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THE SEA VOYAGE," ; ,
BY RICKAHD PENN SMITH,

wJsswfanl Editor of the Aurora # Franfc- 
. fro Oflzctte, Philadelphia.

"Mesa mate*, hear a brother 4ailor, 
Sing the dangers of the sea.'lv . >'  \ ,.

[Cone/tiffed.] "".  ' ? 

Lights were speedily brought, & tying on 
tbe deck we beheld Campbell weltering in 
his blood. I raised him the wound was 
in his bosom, and bleeding profusely.-  
"Good Godi" 1 exclaimed, "who has done

L . > ' . . .u   *

pea'tnces indicated tbat it would do so for 
tome days. \  

Mrs. Campbell watched oy ibe bedside 
of her husband during the night, in a state 
of agony that can be more readily conceiv 
ed than described; for the surgeon on ex 
amining ihe wound, had pronounced a spee 
dy death inevitable. When tbe earthly 
ties which bind the pure to tbe innocent are 
violently severed, tbe paog sustained by the 
survivor is too frequently almost insuppor 
table, although the bright promise of meet 
ing bereafler may cast a ray of comfort a- 
rouod the heart of the mourner; what then 
most the guilty feel, who are bound by ties 
that cannot exist in heaven, and which when

"• . • .

qoeatly ree*i»*rl'full as much credit a» it wreck, the boatswain staled, (bat a Tew 
deserved. . - . i moments before the vessel struck, tbe man-

Day after day passed on, and still the iac had rushed upon deck, placed her in
contending elements threatened us with his arms, and conjured him to save her
destruction Our ship had become mated- life He immediately disappeared in the
ally crippled b the violence and obstinacy bustle and confusion that prevailed. lie
of the storro;   arm began, to be felt by all had doubtless gone below, resolved to re

member I w,s seized with a raging ,efer 
It imparted a preternatural strength to 
my exhausted frame: my mind .was burning 
with revenge: images ttu» m».< k.,.;ki-

,- i.-. . r. . 7 -- ---   -- -- . 
*ven .he philosophical cap. main there and sink with the ship, as the firra.on board, and 

tain at length 
for our safety.
lorn away piect by piece, the masts'were 
splintered, and finally there wax little left 
but Ihe hulk of the beautiful ship which bad 
a few days before sailed so proudly qver 
tbe waves. To add to our distress, on 
trying the pumps we found that there were

broken here, leave the torn heart without a ) four feet water* in the hold. The alarm of 
hope remaining! The mournful visage of all oo board increased, and I cmild perceive
Mrs. Campbell, as she elapsed the hand of 
the dying man, was painful to behold, for 
even the most careless observer could dis 
cover utter hopelessness written there.

The ft«rgeon on interrogating Campbell 
respecting the manned in which the wound 
was inflicted, was led to believe that the

_. aome apprehensions; actual ill. of this life were to him more 
The aails and rigging were i appalling tiian tbe untried suffering of Ibe \
a.» n«__.. *iw_ _  _ __ ___  . f -' - **life to come. | 

The. Spanish peasants planted a rude 
crossover ibeir grave to denote the spot ' 
where thi shipwrecked strangers lie, and 
a wandering monk sanctified it and offered 
up an orison that their sleep might not be 
disturbed. ,

After their interment the physician in 
formed ua tbat he had some matters of in-

reTervgej imsfres the most horrible 
presented themseltet &. goaded m« loroad- 
neis. I had a sailor's knife in my ham- 
rnock, I seized it and arose. Mv irvn<l »i« 

a Con,u| si;e laugh aa ml

by the lengthened physiognomy of ibe cap- ...__ _. .__. _. ..._ _..__ _.. ._ _. .  
tain, tbat he had never stood more in need I lerent to cnroinunicate, which had been re 
of bis philosophy than at that moment. He I la'eJ to him in confidence by the shipwreck- 
however still stormed at the sailors lourgo 
them to exertion, and calmly quoted Seneca 
to satisfy himself »f the vaniiy of life. 

The sailors laboured night and day at
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'The Tempest Fiend.' he answered.  
«'We had a long and fearful struggle; but 

>•> thank God, it i* over. 1 proved unequal to 
tbe combat, and he has marked me for the 

» caverns of the deep.' He laughed hysteri 
cally, and big drops of perspiration burst 
/torn his pale forehead. I called for as- 

' sistanee to carry him below. 0 4
 No, no,' be crie.d, 'let me die here. I 

shall be called for before tbe morrow's sun 
rises, for the spirits of the waters are pre 
paring my. abode in their coral eaves.  
Let me rest here until they come for me.' 

Tbe captain demanded of the sailors 
, who were on watch, an explanation of this 

mysterious and melancholy occurrence.  
They btated, .that during the intervals of 

h the storm they bad heard voices, but con- 
' ceived them to be nothing more than ihe 
"ravings of Campbell. One man, however 
protested that immediately after the 
shriek; a vivid flash of lightning afforded 
liim a momentary & indistinct view of a fi 
gure gliding dnwn the gangway of the fore 
castle. Suspicion immediately fell upon 
the shipwrecked stranger, for adversity is 
too frequently considered by the prosper 
ous superior lo no action, however atiro- 
cious. The physician vouched for tbe in 
nocence of his pa ient, declaring it physi 
cally impossible that h« could atir from his 
k«mm<ick- He pronounced him io a fair 
way to recover, but as yet incapable of 
moving. 'And then what motive,'said be 
"could possibly exist io (be. bosom of a 
man, himself apparently oo the verge of 
eternity, sufficient to excite exhausted na« 
lure, to the performance of the act of a 
fiend?" . . y,; y^

Campbell was carried below, and after 
bis wound was *tauncued, was left alone 
with bis wife, the presence of any other 
person being painful lo him. We then 
entered tbe place where tbe sick sailor 
lay, and on beholding his enfeebled condi 
tion, readily admitted that we, did him in. 
justice by the suspicion we had entertain- | 
ed. But as we were about to leave him, I ! 
imagined 1 espied a speck of. blood on the 
covering of the bed. One of his hands 
bung over the side of the hammock; the 
light fell upon it, aitd betrayed that it »l«o 
was stained with bloud. Conviction flash' 
«d on the minds of aft present, and I has 
tily exclaimed, "behold the murderer!"  
He shrunk not at ibe charge, but a smile 
of derision illumined his ghastly counte 
nance. He kept bis eye ket-n fixed upon 
us*, it was lighted up with a fiendigti gUie, 
and addi'd an expression to his lengthened 
and emaciated visage, which was painful 
to behold, and yet the spectator had scarce 
ly power lo turn fioro it. He faintly said 
Vritb'a scornful laugh, "I a murderer!"

'Impossible!' exclaimed the physician; ' 
'the poor wretch is incapable of leaving 
bis hammock, much less to contend with i 

*   man in the vigor of life.' I drew the i

unhappy and mysterious man had fallen I the pumps to keep us afloat. We had 
ibe victim of bis own band, and the deep been driven in this manner at (be mercy 
rooted melancholy that had obtained DOS- \ of the waves for about a week, e?ery day 
session of his mind and actions, rendered j the leak increasing, but as the wind was 
it highly probable that thin ^opposition was > favourable, and we constantly sailed in 
correct. When first carried below, after his I nearly the same direction, we still hoped 
wound had been staunched, he turned to bis i to reach some haven in safety. Oo the tenth 
wife and said in a lone scarcely audible, i day when even the most sanguine began to 
"behold my prediction verified; you treated | despair, our drooping spirits were revived 
lightly my superstitious feelings; hot I had i by Hie sight of land. The sea was running
a prescience that I should never tread on 
eanh again." 

The violence of the* (torn every hour

high, and we rapidly approached the coast, 
but our feelings of joy at the prospect ol 
being rescued from (he watery grave, were

increased, & towards noon all hands were ' now changed to those of terror, for tbe 
aloft, busily engaged among the rigging, | helmsman bad lost all control over the ship, 
preparing to encounter a tempest that i and there were breakers ahead, upon which 
.1  . j   j_.....-»:  i- .i_- _:j.» ' ibe mmt inevitably strike and g>> to piece*.

Tbe captain foresaw the danger, and or 
dered the long boat to be got in readiness.

threatened our destruction In tbe midst
of the bustle the captain was summoned
below, as it was said Campbell was dead,
and bis wife was dying. On entering the He then awaited patiently ibe moment that
cabin, Mrs. Campbell was discovered lying : should deride our fate. The interval was
on tbe bed in a swoon, beside the lifeless truly awful, and an.I stood gazing on Ibe
body of her husband. The melancholy ex-1 coast now so near us, 1 felt that death in
pression of Campbell's countenance still 
remained fixed in death; but there was a 
serenity about it which opoke more of h«pe 
than despair, though every line plainly in

the midst of the dreary waste of waters 
would not have i been so terrible as 
in the sigjit of the haunts of men and a 
place oi safety. All were assembled on

dicated deep rooted wretchedness. Mrs. deck; *e drew near to the spot where tbe
Campbell was gently removed from (he furious waves were lashed into foam; every 
body around which she clung in the agouy ' eye was fixed upon it, and' each held bis
of grief. ~ ! breath in dreadful suspense, as tha wreck 

It  .  ..c.ne eaUalated to »w«k«v tU* <   «" ' -»f «J «W»ne.waW-e"«wrtbat 
sympathies of all present, and even tbe phi- » « «° d»h " u.Pon . tbe pointed rocksjn- 
losophical Frenchman, "though all unused 
to tbe melting mood," opened Ibe sluices 
of his heart, and his time-beaten cheek was

ed sailor, at a time when, as he said, he 
had abandoned all hopes of safety, and he 
wished to relieve his mind from the weight 
of secret guilt.

"I committed his relation to paper," 
said tbe physician "aa it felt from his lipi, 
but can convey no idea of the impassioned 
strain in which it wa» delivered. His death 
exonerates me from secrecy, for neitner 
tbe dead nor tbe living will be wronged by 
what is contained in this paper." Saying 
which he banded me a scroll containing tbe 
following: 

"Campbell was long my friend; my 
earliest and dearest friend; but for several 
years past we have been as bitter foes as 
ever walked the earth for each others'* 
torment. His vengeful and hated image 
even now is before me; his dying groan 
rings through mr brain, and his bloody 
corpse prevent* itself whichever way I turn 
as it appeared on thai dreadful niglit when 
it was consigned to the waters. I see it 
now aa when it rose upon the dark billow 
that bore it forever from the sight of all 
mankind all but me? I luved him as a 
brother, but like a tillain I wronged him. 
Ye .mine was the first breach of confidence: 
1 inflicted tbe first injury; and now the 
accumulation of guilt ami oufiViing rest on 
my devoted head. He lined iiie poor, 
guilty and broken hearted female who now 
«um»e» him. >be then WB» innocent, and 
I thought her ra'her a being of Heaven

bloody intent came across my imagination. 
I stole snflly to the gangway, and my heart 
thrpbbed audibly wilh a fiendish joy as I 
hurried Upon deck, f paused for a moment; 
the raging Nof ihe storm' was in unison, 
with my feel togs, and its coolness gave my 
frame nejv vigor. A flash of lightning; 
showed me where my victim sat. L rushed 
upon him and uttered my name; be sank 
upon the deck beceath roe, bat soon regain 
ed his self possession. Tbe struggle was 
in silence; we both felt (hat il was for life 
and vengeance, and t strained every nerve 
to burl him into the sea-, my strength was, 
unequal to the task. : the conflict novr 
became despsrate, and 1 w» near being 
vanquished, when I drew the knife & buri 
ed it in his bosom.. He sunk at my feet 
I see him now; I still hear the sound of 
his body as it fell upon the.deck, and ihe 
shriek he cave as t stabbed him. Every 
sense and feeling is engrossed in these; £ 
hear nought beside; see nothing but hia 
bleeding form; it has pursued me until 
reason abandoned her station. I became 
a maniac, and the image was more distinct 
& terrible. I cannot fly from it; 1 fael it 
will pursue roe until the shadows of deatb 
shutout the scenes of this life forever; and 
then, Oh Godl ,1 fear that tbe impresaioa 
is so indelibly fixed in my soul, that in thai 
life to come I shall seek for rest in vain!"

Here ended the physician's manuscript.
Having read it to the captain, he observ 

ed, that philosophy j» a cure for mttst evila- 
which Providence inflicts upon man, but it',' 
is of no avail in cases like the present,
 there tl»e sufferer himself is the Sole cauro 
of the evil he endures.

After having saved as much from tbe wrtck 
as practicable, we proceeded to Cadia, and 
thence took Ripping to Havre Tbe little 
philosopher, as he louk a last view of the 
wreck of his favourite vessel, said with &
 igh, "behold all tbat is left to m*after 
forty years to'l and da.-ger!, I'int now 
old and pennyless; but he whose mind is not

bedewed with a tear, though for years it

distinctly seen in the chasm beneath. The 
vessel Mtuck, which was denoted by a 
shriek of terrar. Tbe long boat was hastily 
lowered and we got on board as

UCUCVT^U VTIIU a irol , 1IIUUKI. •"• It«IO •» . I I r»l .' .1 .1 •had been mo.stened alone by the sea or (he af.prBcticable. I he I, tie captain even in 
tempest. He caught my eye, and under- , « >» eternity delayed the influence of the 
stood what was passing in my mind; he precept*of beneca & Bosiheuson hi. mind; 
wiped bis tears away, and in vain endeav- be was the last to leave the ship, though the 
oured to assume tbe philosopher again. As ;  *«? of the waves threatened every moment 
we turned from the disconsolate woman, | to dash her to pieces. The boat pushed ol 
the captain muttered to himself, "o»i, oui, I from the wreck, it was well manned, and 
je suis philosophy mais, je suis hoome '  | "> » f«T °"nul" *e were ^J01"1 thc d«°-

tban of earth. H« made hW tote knof n I ta
to mr,ribt regardless oh he voice of friend- nee <Js not her golden smiles to make him
ship and of honor, by tbe basest insinuation, I k.r._>.» Ha L;»»H ,i,« -i.:u i_:..._. i_

I replied, 'that being a man, it was impos- of the breakers, 
turned towards the

Our eyes were still 
which was labour-sible that philosophy should deaden the,. .... , 

feelings to a scene of (hat description.' '"R « > P"» ' h« AelfiBj rock; when sud- 
 1 can bear,' said he, Mike Seneca or Di- ! *«»J lwo fiRnr«» «PP«»f^ on b»ard. Our 
ogener, whatever, burthen may be cast on I hpwt » 8Uok "1<hin U8.' ™*  ** »™™*\J
tnV own kbottldem but nvt the afflictions lo"ked ar"und Io ' ee lM"» frieV d w<re Wllh 

- ... . . - - . ..... A voice near me, scarcely articulate

supplanted him in her affection* ft mat 
ters not what art:) I u»ed; (hey were those 
of a demon, and proved but too successful. 
The uosubpecting inuoceut maid discarded 
him who deserved her, and placed her 
hopes on a wretch defiled with duplicity 
and baseness. We wre married. Camp 
bell disappeared and from that moment 
until we met on board this ship, I neither 
 aw n< r heard of him. I knew be was an 
enthuMatit, but ill calculated tn encounter 
tbe disappointments of this world, and I 
supposed that an early grave had closed

happy-" He kissed the child, leisurely 
wiped his spectacles, took fail Seneca f.ota 
his pocket, and in a few moments his ir. 
reparable loss and the dangers he bad just 
escaped, were alike forgotten.

Til LRS OF LAWS  '  ' 
Passed at the prewnl settion tfour Le 

gislature.
No. 1. An act to alter and change Ibe 

name of James Tolly Howard, of Harford 
county to that of James Wader Tolly. < 

2. An act to alter the lime for the trant-

tbat are visited on the heads of others.' I 
grasped his band; he understood the pres 
sure, and relumed it. -. ..', , .- '; :\_,..': u.

The stmm continued with nnabatfd fury, 
and as night approached, it wa* deemrd 
expedient to consign the remains 'f Camp* 
bell to a watery grave. Preparations were 
accordingly made, and the body was litei* 
a ly torn fr"m the agoMting embrace of .the 
disconsolate wife, and wrapped in sailcloth 
to receive tbe lat>t human rites- It was 
now night when the corpse Was placed upon 
derk The captain, the passengers and 
duch of the crew as were not engaged, 
stood aronn<! it. Becoming sorrow was 
depicted in every countenance. Torches 
were brought and I read a brief service 
before consigning the body to the wavt-p. 
Having performed this duly, Mrs. Campbell

sobbed "01 my mother, my

- . . . i • * _I • I ••<I * II*B ••*• •"• »**»*w *iiia ^IV<I« k»» • O* ^^SJIMIcover from bis bed 5 i« was stained in ma- wag , ra ,sed from (he
" - - - - - -     - -  
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places. Our suspicions were et r en gt ti 
ed, and yet the sick man betrayed no 

tttgoa of guilt or tear, but silently point 
ing to his left arm, explained the mystery. 
Ills physician bad bled him the day pre- 
.ceding, to allay a raging fever: the ban- 
^age had been removed, and the ori 

fice was bleeding afresh. I shrunk 
abashed at the preposterous charge I had 
made, &> after endeavouring to appease bis 
injured feelings withdrew and left him to 
ibe care of the physician.. His eyes follow 
ed me, and I fell relieved when I had es 
caped from tbeir glare. , .»-  ; ^ •, .

I retired to my birth, end (sndeaveured 
' to sleep, but my mind had become so fever*1 

. ish by the dreadful occurrences of tbe 
, Bight that {'tossed about for several hours 

in a painful state of restlessness. At 
length 1 fell Into a slumber, but it was a 
slumber more dreadful than ray waking con- 

. lemplationV, for the ghastly face of ihe sea 
man waa we* wherever I turned my eyes. 
It. assumed various expressions, and was 
blended in my imagination with the figure 
of-the murdered Campbell, producing a MIC 
cession of scenes and shapes that would 
bave driven the wakipg imagination to 
frenay. I arose' eat I* -sod banned on 
desk, happy to escape to a scene of Jife Ik 
bustle, from t|je tolitarf horcorsAlh'e

which she. had knelt during the service,
and two sailors taking hold of it by the"
head and feet, committed it to the sea." The 
heart b'nken widow swooned. The solemn
plunge wa» distinctly heard and immedi
ately followed by a fiend like laugb. I 
turned to .discover whence this ill-timed
merriment proceeded, and beheld among 
ihe crowd, the ghastly visage of the fbip- 
wrecked mart. Tbe clothing from his bed 
was wiapped around him, and hie features 
were horribly distorted. He still laughed, 
hysterically, and as (he light of the torches 
retted on the dark surface of an ascending 
>illow, and disclosed where the unhappy 
Campbell floated in bis winding sheet, the 
sailor pointed at it and shouted with laugh 
ter. \Ve were all struck with amazement; 
but on securing him we discovered that he 
had become a maniac. Tbe cause remain 
ed a mystery, but the phyMcian ascribed 
il to tbe agita'ion his mind must have un
dergone at being innocently charged with
murder, and tu having exposed him-elf to
the night breeze, whilst under the influence 
ol a burning fever. He considered th« 
explanation both.learned and natural, and 
os no one on board was profound or bold 
enough to contradict a man Whose business 
it was to deal out life and death ai pleasure, 
his. opinion was taken, as we usually tukt

ivWd «««

loo 
us. 
with
dear ro 'trier!" I >u ned and beheld Mrs 
Campbell's child in the arms of the boats 
wain. Those left behi <d proved lo be tbe 
maniac and unhappy lemale, Mrs. Campbell. 
The captain ordered Ike boat to put back, 
and we endeavoured to approach 'he wreck, 
but in vain. The safety of those in the 
boat obliged us to desist, and with heavy 
hearts we turned round the prow towards 
the shnte Tbe child continued to cry, 
 my mother, my d ar mother, Oh1 takn me 
buck lo my mother," while Ibe. rough boat* 
swain as he endea'oured to sooth her, 
mingled bis tears with hers.

The figures on ibe w<eik appeared un 
concerned at their approaching fate. Mm. 
Campbell was seen kneeling at the feet of 
the maniac, who stnod in the attitude of 
devotion. He placed his hand on her 
head, and raised his eyes, as if asking for 
giveness for her sins. He bent forward, 
and touched her forehead with his lips. She 
arose and fell upon his%eohom. He gave 
her one agonized embrace; her slender 
form lay upon bis left arm, and his right 
was raised towards heaven. Tbe ship 
was thrown violently on the breakers, wen) 
to pieces, and tbe objects of our solicitude 
disappeared amid tbe waves. ;

We reached tbe shore in safety, atid soon 
learnt that we Were on the coast of Spain. 
We found »helter io the cottages of the 
peasants, and ibe succeeding day, as the 
Bailors were searching tbe strand for what- 
ever might be washed ashore from the 
wreck, they found the bodies of Mrs. Camp 
bell and tbe maniac, lucked in each others 
embrace; and as death had united those 
who in life bad been parted, we did not 
break the mortal bond, but consigned them 
to the same grave. The sorrow of the des 
titute orphan child touched the bast feel 
ings of Ihe niughest seaman'* heart, and 
the little Gascon lifed the mourner in his 
arms, as the earih was heaped on the mor

over his sorrows. The thought, horrible action of eq>ily business in the county 
-. :.   _n» * ti._ _:..^.._  _«  I courts of the firs'judicial district.

3. An act to change the name of John 
Cullember, and Ann Sis wife, and Mary 
Ann bis daughter, of Calvert county, to

as it was, allayed tbe pioguancy of my 
feelings. My business necessarily drew 
me from borne for months together. Camp 
bell and my Louisa must ba»e met during
my absence, when my villainy became di- ' he D *me of John Williams, Ann WilUsjae
vulged, and was seen by them, no doubt, 
in its blackest colours. If io, who can 
blame them if in a moment of frenzy they 
spu< n«d a-tde the miscreant who stood be 
tween them and happiness. The immacu 
late and unspotted in a) coudemn without a 
tear, but even I. though they b>ve sunk me 
to the lowest depth ot human wretchedness, 
cannot curse them.

"1 pass over my lift Until Ibe fatal time 
when 1 wa« brought on bostd of the «hip. 
Ob! (hat I bad undergone the moot poignant 
sufferings tbat death can iuflict before I 
had been rescued t« perform the terrible 
d«ed I have done, and live in this agony! 
The *park of lite was nearly extinct; 1 was 
insensible to what was passing atound me, 
and when tha ray oi intellect broke on my 
darkened imagination, (he first objects that 
presented themselves to mv view, were 
Campbell and my wife! The shock bad 
nearly accomplished ihe work that pn»a-

and Marjr Ann Williams. ^ . 
4. An act to alter and change thTjiame af 

James Mills, a minor of Dorchester coun 
ty, to tbat of James Applegartb.

5. An act to ext«nd to Thomas St. Clair 
of Harford county, the benefit of an act 
passed February the eleventh, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-two, chapter one hun- 
died and fifty-two, relating to public roads 
in the aeveral counties therein mentioned.

6. An act for the relief of Mary H»]|, of 
fVorcekter county.

7. An act for ths relief of certain minors 
therein metliooed.

8. An act to close up part of aa old road 
and make public, in lien thereof, Hit new 
road therein mentioned*

9. An act relative to public road* in 
Prince Georges county.

10. An act to repeal on set, entitled, 
ab act to exempt ibe servants of orerseera

<al remains of her parents, and soothingly 
«nid, -'Poor unfortunate, you (.hall never 
want while 1 have aught to give." He bad 

widowed sister in rfarre, under whose
protection, be designed ^o 

^quiring bo*ir (be
ber. On

lion and the waves bad left unfinished 
The fatal truth rushed like a torrent on 
my mind', mj bo»om waa rent with con 
tending passions; my brain ached, and a 
veil of obscurity overclouded my reason, j 
While lying in my hammock, 1 occasionally , 
caught a glimpse of my innocent child 
whilst at play* my heart revolted from it, I 
and f viewed il with the tame abhorrence 
that 1 should a young viper. Once the 
feelings of a father came over am; tbe 
mother's guilt was forgotten; and I called 
the little innocent to me to receive her 
father's djjng blessing, i called her by 
name; «be raised her lovely fate, to »V 
certain from whence (h,t sound p/d<eed*d 
 net mother's smile was on her lips, and 
that changed my blessing lo a corse. I 
would at that moment have given tbe uni 
verse had she not iesembkd ber guilty 
mother. , .'.  '

My shame and wreck of happiness now 
engrossed all my ibongibs. Sleeping and 
waking, .Campbell and inf - wife stood bvfore 
me   In vain^l *otighi for rest; they still 
purhued me> and th«re w'a« no fleeing from' 
(hem. My mind enfeebled by sirkness 
and tnxitty, mnk. beneath the conflict.   i 
became deranged.   The .night that Camp-.
bel) received '»» de»Ui .wouu^j fftU «»/

of tbe c»<inly roads in Dorchester county 
from doing duty on laid roads, passed at 
December session one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty three, and for other pur- 
poses.

11. An act for the relief Wilson Care* 
Seldon, <enior, and Wilson Car/ Stldop, 
junior, citizens of Virginia. ,

12. An act to repeal an act of ai 
entitled an act requiring the jwdges'of iha 
fourth judicial district of Ibis state;wset 
apart certain days for the transacton. of 
chancery buMnes* in said cmirls, . *' ':•

Id An act u> divorce Culharine Will 
and her husband Georg%>VUI, of Freder 
ick c,ountv. ' " . » !*

14. A supplement to^n ael, entitled 10 
act for the re-taluation of in* rfalanl^Rir- 
sons! property in Alleganv. cquoly,:p»Ji*d 
at December se»siuu, '

]5. An act to repeal an act relating to 
the public roads io Tulbot ecu 
at December se^'iin, 1825.

16 An act fo&Confirin 
of Ihe. swy court of oom*»»et  

17 A supplement io the airf, 
set to »uH)ons« the K'.vernor and



T ii

-oat a toad ia Montgomery and Anna Arun-
^ del counties.

A 19 A sopplernent lo an act, entitled, an 
 el to incorporate the trustees of the Male 
Free school of Baltimore.

20 An act for tbe revaluation of the 
ftal and personal 'property in Cecil eoun-

21 An fcct for the relief of negro Esther 
and other*ber dewerfdaots.

33 An aet to authorise the levy court of 
Washington 'county to levy a sum of mo* 
ney, to be applied toward* the erection of 
a bridge over the Conooocheague creek on 
the rotd leading from Hagera Town to, 
Meneersbvrgh.

23., An act extendiag tbe time for 
Fielder Cross, the Collector of Prince 
George's county, to complete bis collec-

Si

yf^'^t;^

regulate and restrain Ore sale iaterntt«ra«e'^abUk ofWrtt^ rl^ WaYu*,' one "viajr* :aod rnean«,^eHver'ed tile following tails and rJegHfiavd to
67 An act to regul«e and restrain 

of lottery tickets within this state.

lion*. 
34. An aet to authorise tbe levy court

 f Frederick county to levy a sum of mo- 
bey for the purpose therein mentioned.

25- An act to make valid a deed from 
John Miles to John Coulburn, late of So- 
n>er<et county, deceased.

£6. An additional supplement to the 
act for the relief of the poor in Dorchester 
and Somerset counties.

27. An act fir the revaluation of tbe 
real and personal property in Washington 
county.

28 An act respecting the town of Clear 
Spring in Washington county.

29 An act to enlarge the powera of tbe 
trustee!* of Ihe poor in Montgomery coun 
ty, and for other purposes.

30 An act to alter and amend so much 
of an art, entitled an act to lay out and 
open a road from Westminster, ii> Fred 
erick county, to Ihe city of Washing on 
and George Town, as relates to the op^n- 
ing of said road through Montgomery 
eowiiiy.

31 \n act to repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government as 
relates to the division of Frederick county 
into eleven election districts.

32 A supplement to an act, ensiled, an 
act for incorporating a society to educate 
and maintain poor orphans, and other des 
titute female children, by the name of 
faTbe Orphaiine Charitr School," and to 
repeal tbe att of assembly therein men 
tioned.

33 An act to confirm certain proceed 
ings of David CrawforJ, Alexander Mun- 
dell. John R. Magruder, junior, and John 
Hodge*, commissioner* appointed by an 
act of 'he ls*t «es«ioo of assembly inap 
propriate and expend certavo monies raised 
fcy lottery.

34 \n »cf to provide for the repairing 
a cert-tin bridge therein mentioned.

35 .*. 8<ipolem«>nt to the act, entitled. 
an act to pr'ivide for B new a**eismpnt. 
albino apooittt rol'ec'i>r» of tbe coun'v 
tan' in and for tbe cilj and co»n»y «f Bal 
timore.

— - w --S,, ocx Ttr»ui>imtne ort»T

•;»*

the justice* of (lie levy rourt of Harfor-t 
count r, lo con»ey a portion of public 
gnnnd for the porpo^s 'herein menti^ne'l.

37 An act to extend the time for Ja« 
Dirickion, late collector of Worcestei 
county to complete his collection.

38 An act to authorise and empower 
James J. Bourne of Culvert enunty, to per 
fect a contract entered into by himsell & 
Susan hi* wife, with Nathaniel Dare, of 
the ssid county, and for other purpnses.

39 An «ct tn prevent boats and other 
teasels from taking sand from that pait 
eflhe Eastern Branch of the Po'omac ly 
ing and being in Prince George's rounty,

40 Ao act to incorporate the Methodist 
Preacher's An! Society nf ftalftmoie.

41 An aet to alter and change the locu 
tion of part of Hall's Cross tt«a<\* and 
Belle Air electron districts i» Harford
 county.

4). An act to ascertain- and settle the s«1a- 
. rirs of the merpbers of ibe council fur the 
present year.

43 An act authorising ih« register of Wilt* 
for \nne \ruudi-l county to perfect the re 
cord of Joseph "hew a will.

44 An act for the relief of Elizabeth M.
  Bm vi, of Marforrt countv.

45 ^f «upj»lenient to the act to provide;for 
the v "feriNitioii of the recortf* belonging to 
the office of th* cl«rk i>t ^i»mcr<Ki county.

46 An act for the relief or Kl.zubeth Sa4ur- 
field, ofCarnline <-mmtv.

47 An act to Mti-r »nrf ch->r»ire the name ot 
Alexander F.wing, it minor, of 7\ilbot counly, 
to Atesaniter F.winf; Oii'tl<-y.

48' V «i)pr>lemeot to an act, entitled, an act 
tn>ajter and amend the charter of the city of
 Innapnlis.

.49 An act to Incorporate* Mu'u«r Berwfi- 
eVM Society in the cUy of Baltimore, by the

i>f S»in\ Pa'rick'B Sor.ii-ty. 
I' An act for the r'fccf of Michael De 
ng, of Ihe c.i>y (if i»*l iniure. 
. An act for the relief of Margaret John* 

Key.
' 32; An a*t to alter the times of holding the 

county courts in Worcester and Somerset 
counties.

53 An act establishing a library for the 
use of the legislature.

54 An aet for the benefit of Mary Davii, of 
Washington county.

An act to repeal part of an aet of as. 
ly therein mentioned. 

56 An act for the relief of Henrietta Maria 
v<6otdshoroiigh, of Baltimore county. 
"' 57 Jtn act sitting t»the reg'sier of the 
jtnA office for the western nnrl eastern nhorea. 

v '58 An act to ilivorce Kl'rabeih Illukrry, Sc 
ier husband John JUakely ot Bkliiraore coun-

>' Jtoi acfftb Incorporate* company In th? 
. of Baltimore, t« be called the Indepen 

dent Tire/Company.
j6ft An-aot for' the benefit oFEliaabetb Smiih 

:*Ahtng*an county.
""*' itto continue In farce the acts of 

would expire with tbe prei- 
aesiion.

n-act to divorce Ann TulverWorl, and 
William CulverweH of the city

relief of Lucrctia M 
AiMndrf comity.. 

'lenient to an act passed at l)v- 
,«ntiil*d, an act to re-' 

on 1812
.a hew prison ii- 

1 pmpoAfi. '
xrtt,«nd 

timeitf of Baltimore.

68 An act to confirm an act, entitled an ae 
to amend the constitution and form of gov 
eminent aa it relates to the division of Somer 
set county into election district*.

69 An act for the .relief of -Christophe 
Wihon of Harford county.

70 An act to authorise the Rev. Henry Ly* 
on Davla, to remove certain negroes from the 
state of Delaware to this state.

71 An act to provide for the preaervation 
of the records belonging to the office of trie 
clerk of Somerset county court.

72 An act relating to the removal of cau» 
se» for trial to the third judicial district.

73 An act to revive and extend the provi 
sions of an act, entitled an act to provide for 
the appointment oT commissioners for the 
regulation and improvement of Snow Hill, in 
Worcester county, and for other purposes.

74 A further supplement to the act, enti 
tled, an act for making certain roads In Balti 
more and Harford counties, passed at De 
cember session 1815 chapter 48.

75 An act' to establish the Jurisdiction ol 
justices of the peace and constables residing 
in the cily of Annapolis, and juatices of the 
peace and constables of Anne Arundel cuun'- 
ty.in certain cases therein mentioned.

76 An act to appoint commissioners to 
change the divisional line between the aecond 
and third election districts in Worcester 
county, in order that the said third election 
district may be thereby enlarged.

77 An act to change the Christian name ol 
Thomas UttletoV Robins, the infant son of 
James B. Kobins, late of Worcester county, 
deceased.

78 An act to amenH the act incorporating 
thr Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.

79 An act In authorise the sale of the real 
estate of James W. S. Weems, late of Prince 
George's county, deceased.

LF.GISLATT7RE OF MARYLAM1

HOUSE OF DULEUA I'BS.

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
TUESDAY, Feb. 20.

The speaker laid before Ihe house a 
return from the presiding judges of the sev 
eral election districts io Dorchester countv 
and also copies of the several certificate!* 
prepared on the day of election by the at 
tending judge* of said districts, transmitted 
by the clerk of said county, relative to the 
election held to supply (he place of Samuel 
L. Rauleigh, esquire, whose seat in this 
hou«e wn* vacated on the first instant; 
which had been communicated tn him this 
morning, by the chancellor and the govern 
or and council; read and referred to the
 landing committee on elections aad privi 
lege*.

Daniel Snlivane, esquire, who lias been 
returned as a delegate, duly elected lot 
Dorchester County, to supply the vacancy 
caused by the seat of Samuel L. K;iwleigli, 
esquire, as a member of this house, having 
been vara'eri, appealed, and hn>irig been 
duly qualified io tbe manner and formpre- 
«cribed b> the constitution »nd laws ol 
this sUte, before Alien \VarnVld, enquire 
a justice of the peact for Anne Arumlel 
cuui,»r, *«">  *>«  »»at aa a member nf the 
hou'e of delegate.'.

A resolution io favour of George Price,
   f 1'albot county.

A resolution in favnur of Gideon Gambrel 
<>f Caroline county; and a resolution in 
favour of William Jac<>hs, of Hampshir* 
r -un'y, in the state of Virginia; severally 
passed by this bouse on Friday Ibe 16th 
instant.

An act for Ibe relief of certain negroe 
therein mentioned, of Talbot county.

An act authorising the appointment ol 
commissioners fur the regulation and im- 
P'l'vemmt of tbu village of Greensborougli 
in Caroline county; severally panned by this 
house yesteiday, were sent to tbe sennit 
for their coicunence therein.

Mr Teackle, presented 'he petition of
 undry citisen* of Somerset county, pray 
ing lhat the commissioners of ihe tax may 
be appointed by «be levy court; relened to 
the committee already appointed on thai 
subj-ct.

Mr. Teackle, from Ibe committee 01. 
ways and means, submitted the following

The committee on ways and means, beg 
leave to recommend the adoption of the 
subjoined preamble and resolution; th* 
propriety of tW measure proposed, ha* 
been demonstrated by the eiperience of the 
l»te state's agent of tbe western shore. 

By order,
Jacob 8. Smith, Cora. Clk.

By the House of Delegates, Feb. SO.
\V hereas, much embarrassment, and use 

less labour, has devolved upon the treasu 
rers of this atate, and much amiecesury 
legislation has been occasioned, by fb* law 
impogjng ihe additional charge of nine per 
Centura upon certain officer*: And wbere- 
e», the *aid officers ha»e been uniformly 
released from the said charge, upon appli 
cation to the If gislaiur> r therefore Resolved 
by the generaJ 8s»eml»l» of Maryland, tha 
each of Ihe In-aMirm of this Mate he & they 
hereby are authorised and empowered to 
close the accounts </r public debtor* «n 
their having paid, ainre eighteen hundred 
ard twrflty one, or upon their paying here 
after, the principal «um of theii debu duo 
unto the slate, with interests thereon at six 
per centum per annum.

Which wa* twice read, by special order 
concurred in, and the preamble and reso- 
Union thereto subjoined, were o»sent«d «o, 
and sent to the senate fur therr concur 
rence.

Mr. Speed submitted the following 
resolution with the accompauying address,

Resolved, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, two thirds of aril the rm>iuber« 
>f each house concurring,. That the fol- 

>'>wing addre»s be presented to hiaeacel* 
'enry ine governor.

To His Excellency the Govern** -of

of Wra. rl.
of the associate judges of the sixth judici 
al dilarict, are wbollV incompatible with 
his official character 'and usefulness, and 
that be has failed to giye that attendance on 
the courts which the nature of his appoint 
ment and the interest of tbe public abso 
lutely require.

You are therefore requested, immediate* 
ly on the receipt of this address, to re 
move the said VVillian) H. Ward from his 
office of associate judge.

Which were twice read, and on motion 
bj Mr. Speed, it was Ordered, (hat the 
same be referred to tbe consideration of 
the standing committee on grievances aod 
courts of justice

Mr. Speed also submitted the following 
order, viz.

Ordered, That the committee of griev 
ances and courts of ju'iice, be and they 
are hereby authorised lad empowered, to 
summons witnesses to give testimony in 
the case of William H. Ward, one of the 
associate judges, of the sixtb judicial dis
trier.

Which having been twice read, Mr. 
Campbell moved, that tbe said order be 
aid upon the table.

After debate thereon, Mr. Speed asked 
and obtained permission of the house to 
withdraw the said order.

Mr. Peach then offered the following or-

tha following
report; wbicb was ;ead and laid on the ta 
ble, yi*.

The committee on ways «nd means, to 
whom was referred so much of tbe execu 
tive communication as relates to the state's 
claim on the government of the U. States, 
for expenditurea In the last war with Great 
Britain, having heretofore deferred a spe 
cial notice of the claim for principal, 
and proceeded to the consideration of the 
interest claimed upon the capital admitted, 
or which may, hereafter, be admitted by 
the accounting officers of the general gov 
ernment, beg teare to submit a further re 
port.

From the documents referred to, it ap 
pears that in tbe course bf the last summer, 
a critical investigation of these claimo was 
instituted by ihe executive department of

state, and lhat tbe recovery o

, viz. 
Ordered, That the chairman of the

committee on grievances aod Courts of jus 
ice, be authonsed and requested, to ad

dress a letter to the honorable William 
H. Ward, informing him, that charges have 
teen preferred against him to this house, 
nvolvtng his judicial character, and re

questing him to produce before Ihe sai'f
eommiitep such evidence as be may think.
will tend to his exculpation. 

Ordered further, That the committee
»n grievances anJ com Is of justice, be
authorised and empowered, to summon
ouch witnesses as the said committee may 
hink necessary to testify in the Case of

said William H. Ward, whether for or a-
gainst him.

Which having been also twice read. 
Mr. Campbell moved, that the said order*
be laid upon the table. And the question 
hereon being taken, it was determined in 
be negative.

The said orders were then adopted. 
The house then adjourned until to mor- 

ow morning 9 o'cl K-lt.
WBDNEBBAT, Feb. 21. 

On motion, by Mr. John W. Thomas, 
he house agreed fo reconsider their deter

minations "f yesterday, referring the reso- 
ntiun with Ihe accomnunjing addiens. rel- 
ti»e lo the removal from office ot Judge 
Vatil, tn the consideration of thecommil- 
ce on grievances and courts of justice, 
nd adapting the orders submitted by Mr.
fach relatine to that subject,

When Mi. J6hn VV. Thomaa submitted
tie

'he Siatpof Maryland.
The General A**mWy c<iac«jr« it to 

» " their duty fn «»II your attention to i|i*> 
 ylfduat of a member of the judiciary of 
h>p.»t»«e, f \\ appears to this g*>«rral B" "f 

i Uun Mliitador j proof, "thai "ilia

Whereas this house have learned that 
he Honorable William H. Ward, an a»so-
 nciate judge of the 6th judicial district, i- 
>«>w languishing on the tied of sickness, 
nd that it is unreasonable to expert that 
e will be able, during the short time that the 
gislatnre will remain i» s*8siony to appear

 >«fore fhfs hotise, to defend! himself against
 he chargei lhat hate been preferred againsi 
him, and to condemn bim unheard, upon 
incubation, would be cruel in the extreme, 
'lierefore, Quieted, That ihe resolution Si
 irderj which were yesterday referred to 
'tie committee of grievances and coortsof 
justice, relative to the removal of Judge 
Ward, he & the same are hereby resr.intlei). 
Which having been twice read, on motion

 <v Mr. Du Val, the said order was amend-
 ><!, by stt iking out the last word thereof 
"rescinded," and substituting therefor, tbe 
word "(suspended."

The said preamble and order, so amend 
ed as above, were then adopted.

Mr. Dennis, presented the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Somerset count?, 
praying the paasnge of an act for the re 
valuation nf tbe real and pcrsoual property 
in «aid county And,

Bf Mr Done, the petition of nvadry 
inhabitants of Somerset county, also pray 
ing a new assessment and valuation of 
ptopertv, rn said county; which two la»» 
mentioned petitions were severally referred 
to the committee already appointed OB tb«

this
429 49 on account of principal, and 4,980 
59 for interest no that sum, making togeth 
er, 15,405 08, was the result 6f that in 
vestigation. And it further appears, that 
these sums have been received into the 
state's treasury of the western share.

In the examination of ths papers, con 
nected with Ibis subject, the lamentable 
absence of a due regard to essential system, 
or order of proceedings* on the part of the 
responsible officers, was manifest in the 
want of Ihe vouchers proper to substantiate 
ihe expenditures of the public money; ami 
for the recovery of so considerable a capital. 
it would seem that we are more indebted 
to the persevering energy, and commanding 
influence of the executive, than u> Ihe legal 
authentication of our demands, as the major 
part was without documentary evidence, & 
supported only by bare presumption. Bu' 
having thus recovered so large an amount. 
and seen the facts, which have been elicited 
and 'developed by this inquiry, we have 
cause to hope, that, from the efficient ex 
ertions of that department a farther allow 
ance on miscellaneous account*, maf here 
after be obtained, and that those eserli»ns 
will continue to be employed, the commit 
tee are warranted in entertaining the tulles,! 
confidence and expectation,

All which is respectfully «ibmitter!r
Mr. Speed rose and said, in effect, that 

he had a few days since, in compliance with 
a sen?e of public duty, moved in the house 
a resolution with an address to the executive 
relative toa member of Ibe judiciary. That, 
thai resolution and address li.nl, at bis in 
stance, been referred to the committee of 
grievances and courts of justice. Since 
this reference wan made, the committee 
have received satisfactory information that 
the very feeble stale of health nf the indi 
vidual implicated, makes it imp>s>sihle f.ir 
him to appear before them or before this 
house. He (Mr. Speed) now rote to mnke 
known to the bouse his willingness, thai 
the proceeding*, shnve alluded to, shouli) 
be indefinitely postponed or even rescinded; 
if the committee nrnl house <.li<mUI think 
that Ihe peculiar circumstances of Ihe case 
enlM for, or would justify this foi bearance.

Mr. Tyson, chairman of the committee 
therein mentioned, submitted the following 
preamble and order; which were twice 
read and adopted, fix.

Whereas it is represented to the com

tail** hnd tifjj^l^'14 rejlort th« :' Ba/i 
without araendn'«]jit. : A , "

And the house aJecdrrtingly nrfjonrnfe
until to-morrow morning 9 o'clock.. ' •:,

FRIDAY, F«6; 23.-
On motion by Mr,' Teackle, Ibe reguljal 

and ordinary progress of the bu'inefs  <» 
the house, conformably to the roles there*' 
pf, was suspended, for the purpose. nf' 
considering a bill, which he then report'eil, 
entitled, An act to provide for (lie valuation 
and condemnation of a lot of land at the 
rpoutb of Cambridge creek, in Dorchester 
county, for ibe erection ;md establishment 
of a tide-mill. And inn a;iid bill having 
been read the first, and, by /peciul order, 
tbe second time, was considered and piiSHf if.

were mj 
on mot'n 
and mat

Aroe by Mr Done, fbe petition of sundry 
inhabitants of lh« towo of Salisbury, in 
Somerset aud Worsesler counties, praying 

amend an actan act to 
passed

revive and 
November session 1812

(chapter 153,) which provided lor (he ap 
pointment of commissioners for the regu 
lation and improvement of siid town.

Mr. Sappttigioa, n chairman of the 
cnmnutiee on elections and privileges, de 
livered the following report, which was 

read and concurred in, viz.
The rommrttea of elections and privi- 

leges, in addition to their former reports 
respectfully beg, leave to report  Thai 
they have eis.ni.ned the re'urim nf an elec 
tion held in Dnr^hester cnynty, to supply 
Ihe vacancy in the delegation from said 
county, occasioned by Ibe di«r)iialificaiion 
of Samuel I,. Kauleigh, enquire, and find 
hy xniil returns, that Daniel Sulivaiie, e»qri 
is duly elected and returned a member of 
this house.

A resolution relating ro the records of 
Talbnt county coarl, endorsed, 4ldisst>Dted 
from.?'

The house then adjoirned until to mot

mittce on grfovunees and courts of justice, 
that the honourable William II. Ward, DO 
as-ociatp ji'dge of the sixth judicial districi. 
is confined by serious indisposition, which 
is likely to continue and prevent hi* attend 
ance, in pursuance of an order of this home, 
before said committee, during the present 
sengjon; therefore, the committee beg 
leave to submit ihe folio wing or tier:

Ordered, That all the proceeding* in re 
lation to the said William 11. Ward be 
rescinded.

Mr. Chapman, (chairman of the com 
mittee on th* pan of this house.) from the 
joint committee of both branches of the 
legislature, upon the general fee bill, 
laid before the res -ective houses, nt tlie 
commencement of the present session, un 
der the authority nf the resolution, No. 99 
passed at the last session, delivered the 
following report, accompanied by the caul 
bilf, with sundry amendments proposed by 
the said joiat committee to be made thereto, 
viz.

The committee to whom v»s* referred 
lb* general fee bill prepared and reported 
by Gideon Pearce, E*q. having acted it. 
conjunction with the committee mi the pan 
of Ibe senate, on tbe same subject, heg 
leave to report That the joint committee 
have had tbe tame under consideration 
frequently, and propose sundry amendment?, 
which they herewith report, together with 
ibe original bill.

In order that the legislature moj act 
upon Hie said bill during the present ses 
sion, the joint committee have agreed lo 
make this hasty report; the difficulties of 
the subject, and their other legislative du 
ties, baring prevented them from bestowing
l\t\ it t W tv I rhltnntl^K M. 1*1.1.'* _ * .

Mr. Banning rose in his place, and afi«-r 
announcing Ihe death ot Mr. Benpetf, of 
fered the following me»*P2e; which wa-» 
twice rend, agreed to, and sent to the sen 
ate for their concurrence therein, viz.

Bv the House of Delegates, February 
23. 1827. ;- •*'• 
Gentlemen of tbe Senate,

fn Ihe discharge of a melancholy duly, 
we have to inform you of the decease of 
Thomas P. Bennett, Enquire, a ill-legate 
from Talbot county, and a. menitwr of thi« 
house. As a testimonial of re*pect to hi« 
memory, WP propose, that tlie members of ;. 
both branches of the legislature, convene 
to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock, for the 
purpo«e ol joining in procession at the
 late-house, and of attending the corpse of 
ihe deceased, to the steam-boat Maryland}1' 
by which, it is contemplated, lo convey ibe 
body to the eastern shore.

Bv order, Gideon Pettf.f, Oik.-
Mr. Buoying also submitted tbe follow 

ing order:
Ordered, Tbat Messrs     , be a 

committee to make such arrangement* as 
msy be necessary for the convevance-of Ihe 
body of Thomas P. Bennett, E«q deceas- . 
ed, late a delegate from Talbot couotj, to
•he en«fern shore.

Which was twice read, and the blank*, 
therein being filled with thp names «f 
Mexsrs. Bannine, Denny, Pcice, Hall, 
llardcaatle and Keene, it w«s ad>pird.

Mr. Banning then proposed the following 
resolution; which wag twice read, by a spe 
cial order, and assented tn, vi*

Resolved, That the members of the leg 
islature, in respect to thrmeinory of Thnmas 
P. Bennett, E-q. late adelcga'e from TaU 
hot county, who departed thin life white &j 
attending to the discharge of his officially'.' 1 '1 
ilulie*, wear the unual mourning, during.'*vSr . 
the remainder of tbe session, and that ihV 
expense of qonveying his body to the eastern I 
shore, be pl»redon the journal ot'ncc.onnts.

The clerk of the senate delivmed 
the following message; which was read»
VtB.

By tbe Senate, Feb. 2S. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegate*,

The «enate have received with regret 
the melancholy intelligence contained in 
vnur message, of the ,<ealh of Thomas P. 
Bennetr, eequtre, tare « memhet of the 
house of delegate*; and accede to your 
proposal to conve.ne to-morrow morning at' 
nine o'clock, and to join the pioression, at 
a (HHiimonial of respect to tbe memory ol 
the dereafed.

By ord«r, W. Kilty, CHc. 
The bnuse then adjourned until to-nor- 4

row morning nine o'clock.
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TBUHSBAT, Feb. 22..

Mr. Gold-thorough presented the petition 
nf Joseph Ennalln, of Dorchester countv, 
praying the passage of in act for «he cnn- 
lemnation of a small piece of land at the 
mouth of Cambridge cretk, in said county. 
or the establishment and benefit of a tide

on H that attention which it
AH which is respectfully submitted",

By order, Jacob S. Smitli, Com. Clk.
Amendments proposed by the joint com 

mittee of the senate and house of delegates 
io the general fee bill, raid before each 
branch of the legislature of Maryland, at 
December session 1026, undet the author 
ity of the resolution (No. 99,) passed at 
December aespion 1825.

Which having been read, on motion by 
Mr. Brooke, the said report, with the ac 
companying biH and the pmpwd amend. 
inentR thereto, were made, the order of the 
da» for Monday next, tha 26rh instant 
And the u«ual number of copies of the oaid 
report, wiih the propesed amendments, 
were ordered t» be, in the mean lime, 
printed.

Mr. Samwl R. Smith, chairman of thi 
committee therein meotioaed, 4eli*eied the 
following report: .

The committee t» whom was referred 
the bii( from Ike keWatr, entitled, An act

.-.". «,»,, Feb. TJh
In Ibe Senate, on Saturday, the bill aa- 

thorning a subscription of Moclr, on the 
nart ot the Untied Smtes in the Columbus 
and Saoduaky Turnpike Company, wa« 
conMrtered,and,a» amentled, orrten-d to 
a Hind reading. The bill to establish cer. 
tain post offices and post road*, wa« read 
the th«rd time and pasted. Thf bill for 
the gradual improvement of the Na«y of A 
the United States was rend the third tiirre 
and pawed; Aye* S8 Noes 18. On mo- 
(ton of Mr. Hmiih, nf 8,.,,th Carolina, "the 
bill to provide for the trial of claims to 
lands ID the 8tstes of Missouri. Loumianii. 
Alabama, and Mississippi, nnd i n the Tvr- 
ritortes of Arkansas and Florida, in it* 
«a«ea thereto specified." was taken up and 
considered. Some di>cu?Rion arose in con- 
Hi-quenee of the motion of Mr. Dicket»on 
to lay Ihe bill on the table, with a view to , 
Jake up the Woollens bill. The motion be 
ing negatived, the provisions of Ihr- hill 
were Ui-eossetl by Mems. Smith, of South 
Carolina Reed, a«rl Kane. ,

In the House of Representatives nn Sat 
urday, (he Military Appropriation Bill was 
"gain taken up rn Commitlee of iV Whole ^ 
on the State of the Union, when the el»uie ,? 
moved b, Mr. Vanco as an amendment 
miiktng a» approptiation for the Georgia) 
Militia Cldims, wan agreed to, S ,me rH: ' 
dociiona were made in the army eonliitMa.'' 
eiev and the approprialion for aubsistence. 
Iheresoltitinn offered by Mr Raun'der* 
was again diuctiased by Mr. F. Jobnran 
who had not concluded hw remarks, viherj 
the diHCusvon was arreated by the Speaker.

. .   TPESOAT Feb. 20. ' Jr 
M r!hl 8pn8l«. y^'erdaf, on motion of 
Mr. Dickeraoo, the Woollens bill was lakes
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(.omnittet on Finance. After some dis- 
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'o prohibit the importation »f foreujo 
jHer tbe 1st of Januorj, 1828;- l,tt, 
22, nWI 2f5, Mr. Reed moved totecnrn. 

biil for on inquiry and report, 
. duties imposad *e prohibitory t

loat, una



on motion of Mr. Dick.ersun, postponed trt. 
and made the sperial order of <be day for 
to-morrow. Mr Rowan presented reso- 

.', lutions of the legislature of Kpnttirky, ap- 
' probatory of the objects of die Colonisation 

Society. The,Senate resumed the bill 
providing for the trial nf land claims in 
several States and Territories. Mr. John* 
Son, of La. moved an amendment, which 
'was diprusupd at great length.

In the House of Representatives, the 
Military Appropriation bill was agaio dis 
cussed, and the amendments made in com 
mittee of the whole were all concurred in. 

* Mr. t. Jnbnson resumed hit observations 
on the resolution of Mr Btuinder*, and 
bad not conclude.! when the Speaker ar 
rested the di*cus«ion. The Hou«e took a 
recess from about 5 o'clock until 7. In the 
evening the House took up HIP bill* estab 
lishing sundry post roads, and regulating 
the post office department, which were 
passed through committee, and ordered lo 
be engroased and read a third time to-day.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 21. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the considera 

tion of "the bill providing for the trial of 
land claim* in the states nf Missouri, 
Louisiana, Alabama and Mi>si<»ippi, and 
in the territories of Arkansas* anil Florida, 
in Ihe ca«e« therein «ppeifi>d," was resum 
ed, the motion »f Mr. Johnson of K»ntuckv 
still pendinz. After considerable de- 
bale, the motion wiw carried. The bill

. p -,,..,--, ' •' • y .*. ;. ,-** i - . i'..»-- .. .- ,- .,  -- ' -Iff. ' i I '"-.*-   « »* .. -Mi-j   ;? ' . .1 . . ; '

making appirnpris'f ions for the'jwifclio-bulltMlwi proved: AfirJ thotewbo were togenioos 
ings, an'! u Bill making appropriation for! enough ta project arid execute such « (rag-
the library: all which bills were reported|«dy, must have bad 8«>se 
*itb amendment!*, and ordered to be en* I that the object 
grossed and read a third time to day.  L - --"<  

A resolution was agreed lo, on motion 
of Mr. Peier, teferring it to ihe Commit 
tee on the Library to consider the eipedien- 
cy of purchasing the Medal* belonging to 
General Washington, which have been 
advertised for public sale. ;.

lo koow 
suppression of

NEW YORK, Feb. 44. ] 
FROM GIBRALTAR. Capt. Fair, 

child of the brie Abpona, sailed Irom Gib 
raltar on the 14'h of January, and informs 
(hat be sailed in company with the Me.l- 
vtlle and Winsor Castle, line of battle 
ships, far Lisbon, these vessels having two 
days bpfore arrived therp in two days from 
Li«b»n. expressly to lake on board the 2.<d 
and 63d British regiments, which was

irku, when 
IP Sppnkar. 
Feb. 20.
motion of 
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after further discussion and amendment, 
wa« reported to the Senate. .

In tlip H'Hi i eof '{ppresentatives, yester 
day, Mr. F. Johnson continued hi« remark* 
on the resolution of Mr. Saunder* but had 
not concluded wheo the discussion was a- 
gain arteo'ed hy ihe Speaker. Tl-.e House 
then took up the bill making appropriation 
for the military nervine, and (he Mouse 
«*»« pnnagpd 'he whole of the day, until 
9 o'clock in the evpning on thp clause wak 
ing an appropriation of $30.000 for surveys 
Connects! with »he subject of internal im 
provement. The appropriation was ulti 
mately Harped.to by a vote of 101 ti» 67 
Thp bid wag thf-n ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 22. 
In the Senate, yesterday, 'he bill to 

amend the act regulating the Post Office 
D»nnrtment, *a* read twirp. and referred.

done and tht-y sailed in ba*tp. These reg 
iments consisted of about 1200 ropn. Other 
vessels had been sent up the Straits for 
more tro->p«, in consequence of Ihe distur 
bances at Lisbon. Ten thou<*nd troops 
were ordered | rnm the nearest British de 
pots, and this number was expected at Lis 
bon from >he Straits.

From the Gibraltar Chronicle Jan. 17.
Portugal.—Yesterday's mail brought 

the Lisbon Kaiettes of the 28th, 29tn, & 
30!h ult. The two la-t No.'s mnk»s no 
mention of the movements or positions of 
either the Constitutionalist or the Ins-ur 
gent troops but that of the 28th contains 
AH eitract from official dispatches reject 
ing; tbe same, of wliicb the following is the 
!-uhst«nce: ,

On the 25'h the Brigadier Claudino was 
on his march to Mnrtag.'a, where IIP wa* 
to effect a junction with Brigadier Acere- 

thus covering Coimbra. ind even ap 
; Viien. On the «ame day Bri-

the pablication and eircolalion of the book, 
would have been entirely defeated, by 
Ihe popular excitement and curiosity cre 
ated by it. It i* believed lhat the whole 
affair in an extensive and deep laid scheme 
to make money, by the sale of a book, which 

i would have met nothing but contempt, had 
| there been no extraordinary means used to 
ftcite public curiosity. The discription 
of Ibe situation in whjch the VValerloo paper 
quoted above, says the body of Morgan 
wag found,'nith his throat cat from ear to 
ear and his heart torn out just hanging by 
Ihe routs,' i»eouched in language so exact 
ly imitative of thai of several extracts, we 
have seen made from Morgan 1 * bonk, that 
we cannot doubt tba correctness of our 
conclusions. R.

Fur the Easton Gazette.   
On the diitributwn of land and voter on

Ihe (ilube.
To the geographical observe*, the distri 

bution of land and water, appears evident 
ly the result of contrivance and design. 
'ITius the Arctic Or Northern Ocean, acia 
as a counterpoise tn the ania>c'io or >-oulh- 
 rn ocean; the A'lanlic to the Pucifi -, tif 
Kuropp, Asia and Africa couDterb'ilaoceK 
the American continent But why is more
than two thirds of the globe Covered with

fchew'nim; and deeply IntereB'eri'irie fW-i 
ing <if strangers at His untimely dissolution.  
HI* remains were attended by   Committee 

Of the //ouse of Delegate* from Annapolis to 
this place, and on Sunday last followed by 
the largest concourse of sympathizing citizens 
we have ever aeen assembled on a. like occa 
sion, were deposited in the earth at his.iVsi- 
denceat 'Pencil Blossom,'amid the ine.xpre.s- 
sible anguish of h'ls disconsolate parents, wife 
children and relations, the sorrow of the corn- 
munity generally, and tears of his Masonic 
brethren ''Farewell we shall mtet again." 
. At Baltimore, on the 17th instant, in the 
38th year of his sge, after H long and painful 
illness. Colonel Jacob Jlindman, of the 
of ihe United Stales.

>.:,..  ',. . . - ' ^ ^ %'W: '•'''• J ' ' " '• ^'•*•*-.'•; '•• '

GARDEN SEfeBS.
A well assorted supply of.g«iuin> 

den SWdajost received froto, |«Ailad 
and Baltimore, for sale on the lowest 
for Caib by

MOORE&.KELLIB.
Easton, 3d mo. 3d, 1827.

fc

A CARD.
The Committee of1 Arrangement, appointed

hy the House et Delegates of Maryland, utul
the Superintendent, who attended the corps
of the lute Thomai P. JHrnnett. Esq. from Jn-
napolis to Kaaton, tender their sincere thanks
for the.kind reception tfiey met with from
the, inhabitant* of Kaston, and for the
hospitali'y of Mr Lowe, the proprietor of the
Hotel at which they wrre entertained  They
tender to the Fraternity nf Ancient York
Masons, their sincere'thinks for their prnmpt-
nesa and alacrity in convening their Lodge
 t an very short a notice, and uniting in the
procession and ceremonies ut the grave.

WM. P. K-/IKQUHAK. 
Un behalf of the Committee of Arrangement,

and "-iiperintendant. .   . ,'   
March 3. .'.'.-.' '
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Mr. Jonnain called up the bill to regulate 
the intercourse V'wepn the United Slates 

Great Britain. The measure wa<-
onp^sed. as Rtiperceding; the Woollens Bi'l, 

wa- a 'ppci il o-dpr, bu< was carried
I ~-Aye, 26. Noes 19. Mr. Smith, of Md 

offered a substitute for the bill reported 
from the Cnmnvitpe of Commercp, anil 
supported the proposition at great length 
Mr. Silshee replied, in a spppch of ahou' 
two hours to Mr. smith, and defended the 
vipws nf thp Commit'ee.

The H use of Hp|<rp«pntati»e-<yest»'rdav 
passed the bill p«.t»<»lishin;i sundry

<jailier Azerdo wrote from the same point 
LMortng'ja.] confirming the ac'-nunt oftli* 
occupation of Vixfn by the Marquis dr 
(/haves' band. Brigadier Atetdo wast 
waiting for Brigadier Clandinn, for HIP 
i>ur|in*e of marching upon Ton'Mls, Vi 
/.rn, fete. Nnthinz new had occurred on 
the line of the Taroaga. Colonel Z'jjal o's 
troops had been attacked at the Mi«erelln

il«r,e by a numerous body of Ins 
and had lost a few men killed and wound 
ed; but (he enemy hid ultimately been re- 
put-ed.

The Marquis of Angeja was to march in 
the direction of Salainonde on thp 23d. 
The d»v bpfore, at 11 at night, Count 
Villa F'or had rppmted, that liis division 
occupied Caria, Peraboa and Covilha; 
that Brigadier John Silveria (who not 
withstanding the bsd slate of his health, 
and the defection of some of his relations 

a* tut he Princess Recent, under ih»- 
date, Ihe s«*uiance of bis loyalty a-d 

devotednest") had marched that vpiy day 
to B»lmnnte and 8'utilha; that he ('he

expanse of ocean, immense as it nmy ap 
pear, is perhapt no more than adequate in 
supply a sufficiency nf clouds, which det- 
ceiul in shiwf.ru to fertilis* ihe earUi. II 
the cavities, then, which contain Hie «ea, 
w«re deeper, and consequently i's super- 
vies diminished. tSe evaporation would 
ie inadequate to afford a sutfi lent quantity 
of rain; irusmuch, atf evaporation is al 
ways in proportion to thenurhce, and no 1 
 o the depth But not only do the C!OU<>K 
which emanate trom the sea, esseniiiillv

Orpltant' Court, Somerset county. •'.%;• 
. Kebruaiy the I3:h. 1827. ,' 
On application of \)nnirl M.»d- 

dux.Kxecutor of Marcey Maddtix, 
lute of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it i« ordered, that he t-lve tho,- 
notice required by !aw( lor cred 
itors to exhibit their claim!) a- 

gainst the deceased, and that the si.me be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive week«, in one of the news 
papers published in Easton.

True copy, Teat, ;y
JAM£S POLK, RegV? •-, 

of \Vills lor Somerset county I

THIS IS TO (GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court (it1 
said county in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of Marcey Maddux.lato 
of Somerset county deceased  All persons 
luiving claims against the said deceased arii 
hereby tvarned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to ihe subscriber, at or be 
fore the first day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the satd estate Given tinder my hand 
this 22(1 day of February in the year of our 
Lord, 1827.

DANIF.L MADOUX, Kx'r. 
-   of Marcey Maddux, deceased.

March S 3w

road*, aod the bill making appropnn'ion for 
thp wilitnry »eivic<> ofihn Fnit«d State*. 

" Thp House ihen wpnt tn<n Committee of 
th« Whole o-i thp hill making appropriations 
for the service of the Vivv, which, with 
 ome amendnvntsmovpd h? the Chairmm 
of the Committee of Ways nrd Menn*, wa« 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third 

roi» to-diiy. 
Mr. F. John«on,'fininhpd his ob«crvations

Count) had causpd Pcnamacor to be occu- 
ni<Ml by a body of militia; and that, or the 
23d, he intended to proceed to Gaurda. 
wlience lie would watch tbe movements of

on'ribute to vegetation; but their 
lion io the Northern regions, ha< a con 
siderable tendency to temper llte intense 
rigour of (lie atmosphere. And in (he e- 
qtiinoeti.il region*, the heat would be in 
supportable, when the euo passes the ZP 
niihi were it not for vast collection* 
ot clouds, and a profusion of rain wliicl 
periodically occur at that line, and wliicl 
render it the coolest «tMH.oti in tlieir year. 

But io addition to these circumstances 
the sea by percolation, penetrates the re 
motest part of the globe, and furnishes u 
wilb spring*, which are an invaluable ac 
quisitinn to man. The Hupetflunu* Wa 
(era of these spring*, uniting with rai 
firm rivers; some of wlnc.lt nf nr tlowiri 
thousands of miles, emptv themselves in< 
the ocean, in order to supply that varai.c

tlieir absence had occasioned. 
spite ol pride, in erring.reason's spile

  he f Is.

And,
One truth ta clear,   WHATKVIII is. i« ntour 

FUTlfiUNIClJS.

MARYLANO.
This commodiotia vessel will commence the 
ason and pursue her routes tn the following 
anner:
Leave F,aston on the WEDNESDAY ami 

ATUKDAY of every week at the hour i.f 7 
cloclt in Ihe morning, and proceed to Vn- 
npnlis: I.rave Annap.ilia nl 2 o'clock, snd

iroceed to Haiti more where she will arrive 
: 6 o'clock in the evening. 
Leave Baltimore on the TUF.9DAY and 

KID AY of every week at 7 o'clock in tilt
nornmg, and proceed In Annapolis; and leave 

nnapulis at half alter 11 o'clock und proceeil 
i F.astftn, arriving there »' 6 o'clock in li 
vening. But in proceeding on tht route.' 
ncl on the days above mentioned ahe shall 
Iways on due notice or si a; ml* touch at Min 
ing's Mills, Oxfnrd, und Castle, Haven, both 

joing and returning, and take up or land 
>a*sengers.

l)n the SUNDAY ofeVery week she nhall 
eave Baltimore at 8 o'clock in the morning

and proceed lo Annapolis; and, remaintnt! 
here till 2 o'clock, return lo Baltimore at 6 
 'clock ihe surne evening.

On ihe MONDAY ot every week she shall 
eave Baltimore at half past 5 o'clock in the 

and proceed 'o Chesterlown where

TATTLE SHOW.
Hv the Board of Trustees of the Msrylan'4 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore.
Ktstlveii. That there he exhibited at Eustrtn 

a fVile Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul 
tural Implements and Domestic Manufactures 
<lur ; n(* 'h«- ensuing Autumn; ami tint Tiiras- 
PUT. FHIDAT and SATCHPAT, ihe .first, second, 
nn.l third days of November, be the days ap« 
pointed for itiis purpose.

ItlCIIAItU SPVNCFR, Secretory.
Faston. 22d Ffb. 1827.-[M*rch S 4w J
T.h«- F.ditor of the American Farmer, and 

ihose of jiaper« printed on the Eastern Shore, 
friendlv to the Improvements of Agriculture, 
arc respectfully rt-qit'Slcd to publish this no* 
lice in their respective Journals.

JVo'ice.

at

The President of the Female Bible So 
ciety of Talliut county Marvland requests 
a meeting of (lie rr.emhpia at ihe Episcopal 
Church in Rnston nh Friday the 9lu inst. 
at 10 o'clock A. M. , ,"'/.  :.  '.'.. 

March S.   "' ' •'

 Hat

'The session of the Portuguese Corte*. 
closed on the 23d December The Pin- 
cess Recent wan prevpnted by indr-pnsi- 
lion (mm atteoding, but Ihe minister of the 
inteiior, in her tia'ne, spoke with confidrnce 
of the condition of the country, referred to

The buf.hplfirs of Mew Y irlr *rc hest 
ing thein»elve« inuofolly f<>r the bnll which 
 hey are to give tbis Wctk, in aid of the 
Greek fund

in opposition to the resolution offered by the prompti'ude and gpnerosity with wh'cl 
S»undfrs, and Mr. Houston obtained Eqglanil had granted hpraid, and announr.

Ibe floor for today, to speak in reply.
FRIDAY, Feb. 23. 

In the Sens'*1, yesterday the bill
I gut-1

the hplhrothtng of the Infant Don Mi- 
I to Q ieen Mary II. o* an event em't- 

ralrutated to put an end lo the ei«
jog appropriation* for the military service ("ting difference*, a« it left the intriguer- 
of the United Stales for the rear IB'27, without a shadow of a pretence. Th« new 
was read twice and refp'red. Two hours Cones were to inept on the 2d January.

arrival WP notice,Were spent in the consideration ol Ripen- I The onlf American 
tive lusiops«. The consideration of the hill .is that of the hrij; 
to regulate the intercourse bet ween tlip U. from Havanna, on January 10. 
State* and the'colonies of Great Britain 
t»a* resumed, the motion of Mr. Smith of 
Mil. io stiike OU' thp whole hill, after the 
enacting clause, and to substitute other 
pi opinions, stiU'pertding. Mr. ffdmp* of 
fered an amendment, tn ilie nmenrlment, 
which, after «nmedi«cii»*i"n, w«« rcjpoted. 

In the House of Re ( irp<Pn»aMve«, Mr.

Hvperion, Bunney,

spoke at »nm»- lengih in defence 
of the resolution offered by Mr. Sauiidprt» 
but had not concluded «lien the Speaker 
again arrested Hie diicusoion. The bill 
making appropriation* for th* Indian Df- 
patt'tient, and (he hill making sppropnsnon<-

Easton Gazette.

The AVw Tariff. — Hy 
we Uani (hat a rfi'O

letters from 
M rau< e upon 

the itoollen bill is rpceivinu Mgnatures in 
that city. Tue lollowirg Utter written on 
»Vpdne-d«y to the editor of th? N. Y. K»»- 
ning Post, will slu.w with what zeal (lie 
traders and even tlie manuhciurer«, there 
have takrn tins matter in hand. The last 
n -n'pnce nf the let er deserves particular

"The memorial has gone on to day, with 
about 500 sij-na'urp-: nearly all of winch 
were obtained in tho course uf three or four

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 3.

for fortification^ *everal|y 
Committee of ihe Whole, and weie report 
ed and ordered t« UP engrosHed and .read 
a third lime. The bill in -kin* appropri- 
 tioiis for ihe Navy, was read a thiid time 
aod patted.

.V- SATURDAY, Feh. 24. 
In the Spnite yestei day 'h- bill from 

other Hnu«e, making appropriation* foi
Naval service of the United 
read twice and referred to the Com- 

on Finance T\\f consideration of

We respectfully inform Ihe citizens of 
Cambridge and its vicinity, who may wish 
to patronize ibis establishment, that Jolifi 
Donovan. K«qr. ha« kindly consented In 
continue our agent in thai place Thosp nf 
our patron* who are indebted for Sub 
scription, &c. are requested, to call on him 
and tpttle the same.

MORGAN. The Lieut. Governor nf 
TTppfr Canada, Peregrine Maitlnml, offers 
50 pounds reward foi information rorcern- 
ing Morgan, who is, according in infurma- 
linn romnuinicited to him bv the Govern 
or of New York, supposed to he forcibly 
detained in annie part of tlie province of

hour*. Had 24 hours mme hern
ilnee fourths at Inust nf all the men ol bu-
-iiipH.s io the city would have signed. Many 
ot i lie Manulacturers ate nm^ng Ihe aign-
  rs; and should tbelii'l piss, 1 fill venturp 
to say that the most pnMgliteoed and fair. 
minded turning the intitiufa> Inrer* will, the 

f»'Si.i(i» of Coii|>rets t join in petition
for its repeal. Many of ihe signatures l> 
ihe w nolleti petitions were obtained under 
«n idea idat no h^hcr duties were wanted 
but merely a change in the mode of rolled- 
ing, that smuggling might b<* prevented."

<  4k 
/ ' *

I torecom- 
and report, 
prohibitory i 
l«T BOtions

"V

the Bill for regulatinj; the intercourse be- 
Iweeo Ihe United States and the British 
Colonies was re'umed, the motion of Mr. 
Smith of Maryland, Mill pending.. Mr. 
Johnston, of Loui*i»n«, addressed the 
Senate in reply to Mr. Smith, and in sup 
port olPthe ,Bill as reported. Mr. Holmes 

" bffere'd an amendment, the effect of whkh 
is to interdict the inland trade with Car.a- 
daV*hich, after much discussion, was a- 
grrtdto Ayes 32.

'to. the House of Repre'fntatiyes yes- 
rday, the discussion on the lesolution of 
r. Saunderg was suspensed by a «li»cus 

aion which took place on tbe report ol 
tbe Select Committee, appointed to arrange 
'the business to be acted on during the 
present session; and this di«cua»ioo remain 
td UDfiniahed, having been ar/ested by ihe 
Speaker In consequence of tha ' ' 
ofthfhour.

*Tb« House thea went into 
the whole on tbe state^of trie 

_ Bill making appropriations, 
tion of barrtclu,

Canada. JV>rr York paper.
POOR MORGAN.- A friend informed 

us yesterday that bit brother rode on Sat- 
urdny with a gentleman of vera-ili from 
lilack Rock, who aa-urrd him Mm! H joint 
committee frnm BuffaJo and Ratavia h»d 
at length discovered tie dead body of Mor 
gan, with bin throat cut fnm ear to ear Si 

heart loin out just hanging by (lie root<
. . . in the clefts nf the r»ck* u tutor ihe

otuiu.my.
Departed this lif   on the fin>t instant, Mrs. 

Ainelia H. wife of Mr. Samu'l I'. Kennard of 
this place, after a very proiracied illness 
which she bore will) that (.lirisiiun forti 
tude and resignation peculiar to her char 
acter. Cut of}' m the flower of youth, she had 
no wish to live but to contribute to the hap. 
pint ss ol an arTe,ctionuie husband & his friend"*. 
who are num. rous, ni wtll ai that of her pa
rents and reUtionn live in her native
stute of Mus'saclutsetts. Perhaps no young per 
son ever hud Rmre currect opinions of tht 
Christian religion than Mrs. K. for though pos 
sessed nf evfiy virtue which could adorn hu 
man nature, slip looked for salvation out) 
thro gli the merits ol u Redeemer."who died 
that we might he made alive." "Bleised are

sheet of the cataract of Niagara! Water 
loo JV. F. Patriot.

Jil the proper time, that if, when those 
interested shall have made all they ran hy 
th> sale of Morgan and Miller's book, whi I 
professes to reveal the tecreti of ina»6in\ 
we ha»e no doubt but Morgan will be fortl- 
comirg. \VecDtnetrithisconclusion from a 
consideration of the following facts: Thr 
persons who it is said curried him off and 
rxrxuted him, could have Jiad no moti»-p 
for a0 doing the object of which would have 
befn equivalent tn the penally they incur 
red.: If they intended tn prevent the publi 
cation of lhe/bpi)k, the temoval and execu 
tion of Morgan Were not the most lik<>lv

the dead, who die io tlie Lord, even so ssitl 
the spirit, far ihej ren Irom their labouis."

ff^l he friends und acquaintances of the de 
ceased are respectfully invited to attend he 
funeral this morning at 11 o'clock from he 
late residence to the Kpiscopal Church, where 
Service will be performed, tt from thence to 
the new burial ground near Easton.

Departed this life on Thursday last, after 
1'iigertng illness! Capt. JAMBS GOLDSao«uvUii 
uf this county.

Depnt-ted ihis life on the aid tilt, at .fnnap 
otis, V'/iama* F. JBrnnett. Knqr in the 34t 
vear of his »ge, a member of the House o 
Delegates from Ts!r>ot county /*oHseisc 
 if rxnellient natu'rsl abilities improved by ... 
Kohd rduca'.ion, he promiaed fair to become 
us useful and hentHci'd to the community, as 
lie was amiable and beloved in the private 
»Hlk»of life. The only child of his fond and 
dofttliig parents, he more than returned their 
love, by his kind and filial deportment; and in 
the'several relations of son, hiisSand. parent

she wdl iirrive at 12 o'clock, touchin? 
Queenstown. or at such place on 
rieek aa may be hrreafler appointed: 
tiirninjr srie will leave Cliesiertown M I o'. 
<-|orlc, and touching a\ the said intermediate 
place will arrive at Baltimore at half ;i«st 7 
o'clock the same evening.

At each and evrry nf the said places pac- 
serigt-rs, and, where practicable, horses, car 
riages, and other articles, alive or-inanimste, 
which can be conveniently accomniodated un 
board, will be received.

The rates of passage-money to be as fol 
lows: 
For every passenger from F.aMori, or the 

I.and:nn< on Thirti Haven, or Irom Oastle 
Haven, to Baltimore, or the reverse §2 50 

For Ditto from Kfttitbii, the said Land 
ings, or from Castle Huven, to An 
napolis, or the reverse 2 00 

For Ditto from Annapolis to Balti 
more, or the reverse . 1 00 

Fof Ditto from Baltimore to Chester- 
town or the intermediate place, or 
the reverse 1 50 

For every horse or other beast ofe- 
qual size,lrnm phce to place res 
pectively, the same fare as far a, 
passenger.

For every four wheel Carriage from 
any of the said places on the Kas- 
teru Shore to nnv nf the said pla 
ces on the VYeatern Shore or the 
reverse 3 00 

For every two wheel Carriage from 
place lo place aa mentioned in the 
last rule 1 50 

For every four wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 3 00 

For every two wheel Carnage from 
Annspolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 00 

For every passenger, horse, or gig 
from F,43tun lo Castle Haven, or the 
reverse 50 

\nd for every four wheel Carriage 
from, or to, .Easton tind Castle Ha 
ven 1 00 

ror every passenger of colour from 
Esston or other place on the F.as- 
tern Shore to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 21 

'or ditto from the F.astern Shore to 
Annapolis, or from Annapolis lo Bal 
timore, or the reverse 75 

Articles of Merchandize or other 
things which may conveniently be 
received and laden-on board are 
subject tn the same charges as for 
freight for the like articles on board 
tlie packets. ' ; , ,. 

For every sheep or hog or snlmaT of 
the like size carried from any 6w». 
pt the said places to the other 25 

If more than six of each kind, the 
charge will be reduced in Ihe dis 
cretion of the Commander. 
In the passages between Baltimore and An 

napolis, and between Baltimore and C!KH- 
tertown, U any pnssrnger going in t'.ie HOIK 
shall also return the satm- d«y, the f»re shall 
be charged but as for going or returning onh. 
and not for both.

Under no Inducement n'liall more steam be 
employed than is necessary for her ordinary 
voyages

Notice. ,irv'V
The Levy Court of Talboi County w|li 

meet on Tuemlay the 13 h inM. (March) to
on Tup-day the 

Oversatra
,-, CK ,Hppnin< Con*table«  ̂  
K...1 3d d.iy ot Aptil next, to 

" uf the- public roods. 
By Older.

J.LOOCKKRMAN.CIk.
March 3

Notice.
The ^ub«-crihor has now waited unlil the 

opening of the Navigation which has git en 
everv person an opportunity of sending i>ff 
  heir grain «o enable 'hem to par their 
County THX nnd lie now bee;" tbefutour of- 
all ih <e'ha' lure not paved their accounts, 
to ra'l on him at his ollice in rvJsloo, 
or pny his deputies in their respective dis 
tricts when they call on them on or before 
thefi'Stda? of April ne«i, « no further 
indulgence can he given; after that lime, 
he must proceed as the law directs to, 
collect the game.

LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, Collector.. 
March 3 v ,:,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That the subscribers of Somerset county, 

liath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Somerset county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of Jonah, 
Drtshiell late of Somerset county deceased  
.411 persons having claim» against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit   th* 
same with the vouchers thereof to Ihe subscri 
bers, at or before the 10th day of September 
next, they may otherwise by law, b« exclu 
ded trom all hem fit of the said estate Given 
under our hands this, first d«y of March, 1827. 

JO//N8.CHOf.'KFTT, 
JJA III1AS 

March 3 3w

Public Sal
Wilj be sold, at public Vendee, ai 

tilence of the subscriber, ot>ar t 
Church in Enston, op. Tuesday the 19th 
iiiX. all his Household dj* JCHchtn Jurni* 
fur*.

Terms of s».le  A credit nf *ix month* 
will.be e'vn on all *uin» of and o»>r five 
dollars the purchaser or purchasers giving 
not« with approved «ecurity be«ruu|in> 
lerest fr«^ the day of Hale on olr^unii 
 inder fa* dollar* t1, e ra".h willber*o>lr<t|l. 
Saly to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. * 
a.rlendance given hv .

SviLLlAM JjiENVNAM.
Match 3 r*

AH bsggape to be at the risk of tbe owner.
The fare for any Meal not to exceed 50 

cents, nor Liquors to be charged beyond 
Tavern rates.

LKMUKI. G, TAVLOR, Commander,
F.aston, March 3 4w
(j^-The F.ditor- ol the Newspapers printed 

at fhestertown, Ccnln-vile. and Ownhrirlge, 
are requested to pubJlah the above notice in 

ipective Journals, and to prowni.thair

feyi^;^;^- V^^-.:-

."  -. .'">'.'' '. ''' ''. > * ' ''*'  '.:  .".-«$? '' f:,  *.* ' .; :'13-..'; ,«sv..v»' '!•. ^>'i'f& --A^'JKi   '^*H 
',.'. '.'" ' .   "  . v -    .. ; . .     .jk.      . .
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NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber «»f* Vorcester^iounty 
Imth obtained from Ihe Orphan's Court qf surf
county, in Maryland, letters < 
on the personal rotate of Jsmft Johnson, »t« f 
of(Queponco) Worcestei- county deces*fctij , 
:,ll V"°"» haying claims againit the aaiu <Je> 
c t asetl'a.«stnte are hereby warned "*  
the same wittj. the proper 
the «obscrib»(jj on or 
prii neift, they m»y -



i*l —"]•.• ' ^T|*pr i'^!«(>~v. •*|W^-;*'™T'

?^t; :^;^:.jK*£1!: ,":~ «;"?4 s?*?a,v;

Far the Eatton Gtixette.
The following lines were, written in memo- 

«yof THOMAS E. B«I«HXTT, Esq. late a Dele 
gate to the General Assembly of Maryland 
for Talbot county, by a friend and brother 
Mason.

TO THE MEMORY OF A FRIEND. 
He's gone, the much lov'd husband's dead,

The father kind, the son so dear, 
Our friend—our brother's spirit's fled,

And claims the tribute of a tear.

'tears will be shed and let them flow. 
From love and friendship's weeping eyes,

They're due to him who is laid low, 
His dear remembrance claims our sighs.

Be'* gone aha, and left us here, 
Over hia clay cold corpse to mourn,

We follow to the grave bis bier, 
And shall he never more return?

Dear Husband—Father—Son, Farewell, 
Friend- Brother—Oh! We cannot part,

How deep our grief no tongue can tell, 
Or speak the anguish of each heart.

He's gone—O! no—to scenes above,
The spirit of the dead ascend*, 

Where all is glory, all is love, 
'And where be .finds far better friends.

And we shall follow in our turn. 
And we with him shall meet again,

And yet we cannot cease to mourn, 
He's gone and this is cause for pain. 
Feb. 24,1827.

For the Eastoti Gazette. 
MB. GRAHAM,

As the object of your paper is sometimes 
to amuse, as well a* instruct; permit me to 
present to you a few stanzas from the works 
of the justly celebrated Pr. Goldsmith. As 
the work* of that distinguished Poet, are in 
the bands of but few individuals, I think your 
readers of ttste and discernment, will be 
pleased with the ease, elegance a'rid simplici-
ty, of the following verses. M.

m.

AN ELEGY
ON THE GLORT OF HER SEX

MRS. MARY BLA1ZE.
Good people all with one accord.

Lament for Madam Blaiie 
Who never wanted a good word,

From those wbo spoke her praise.

The needy seldom pass'd her door.
And always found her kind, 

She freely lent to all the poor  
Whe- left a. pledge behind.

Sbe strove the neighbourhood to please, 
vtitb manners wond'rous winning;

And never followed wicked ways, 
Unless when She wa* sinning.

At church, in silks and satins new,
With hoop ot monstrous size; 

She never slumber'd in her pew,
But when she shut her eyes.

Her love was sought, I do aver,
By twenty beaux and more, 

The king himself has folio w'd her,
 When she haswalk'd before.

But now her wealth and finery's fled, 
Her hangers-on cut short all;

The doctors found, when she was dead, 
Her last disorder mortal.

Let us lament, in sorrow sore, 
For Kent street well may say,

Tbat bad she lived a tvrelve-mon'tb ntofe, 
Sbe bad not died to day.

American Edition, Vol. 5, page 147.

ConiUntly set «Vt with & do*ea cowri, and
 wed by suitable attendence. Who toso 
are his privileged goeits? No less tban s 
dozen of favorite dogs, who partake of 
milord's dinner, Mated wy gfa»ely itt«r«sed 
chairs, each with   napkin round his neck, 
and a servant behind to attend bis waats.

These honourable quadrupeds is if 
grateful for such delicate attentions, eotn- 
port themselves during the time of repast 
with a decency and decorum which would 
do more than honor to a party of gentlemen; 
but if by any chance, one of them should, 
without due consideration, obey the natural 
instinct of his appetite, and transgress any 
of the rules of good manners, hia puoisb- 
mect is at band. You, perhaps, gentle 
reader, Suppose that corporal punishments 
is meant as ibe walls of the capital so elo 
quently but so ineffectually define it, but no
 you are mistaken, '(is in bis self-love 
thai the offender is punished. The day 
lolloping the day of his offence the do§ 
dines and even dines well; but not at mi 
lord's and as becomes a dog to dine; ban 
ished to the antechamber, and dressed in 
livery, he eats in sorrow the bread of shame 
and picks the bone of mortification, while 
his place at table remains vacant (III his 
repentance has merited a generous pardon! 
We have oot been able to learn what dress 
Lord Egerlon puts on bis domestic", when 
he has cause to be dissatisfied with tbeir 
service.

•̂*:*'

r»h thm i

NATURAL HISTORY. We learn 
the following particulars from one of the 
proprietors of the red free stone quarry, 
at Chatham, on the banks of the Connec 
ticut ri»er, opposite to Mtddletown, a 
qoarry that has been worked for a long 
time, and has famished the "materiel" for 
many of the public works and buildings.

The formation rises in a bluff from the 
river, of about 70 feet in height, from high 
water mark. It bad been quarried, BO (bat 
there was a horizontal platform, of about 
70 feet in depth, OB a level of about 15 t>H 
above the high water level of (he river. 
The stones were in layers of regular form 
ation, io beds connected by seams, and the 
stones thrown op without blasting.

In removing one of these layers, a spring
burst out from a "seam" of about S or 4
inches width, and 7 or 8 feet depth, at (be
['(stance of 8 rods from the margin of tbv
iver and 15 feet above its high water mark,

and the overflow on the platform was soon
discovered to be alive with trout. Many
of them were talfcn by the band and some
of them kept in wells io the neighbourhood

Fountain
The suoscfiber having taken the 

/AW, IN EASTON, 
.Talbot county, respectfully Solicit* 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
his house ia in complete order, and is now 
opened for tUe reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—hi* stables 
are also in good order, and will alwaya 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afl'ord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mand*. H%intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate tefms, by the week, 
month or year.

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAUD D. ItAY. 

Eaiton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

ressure of the times, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DEMTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
koown Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hU customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call.' The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Court*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

___ __ informs nil 
friends and the public.from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

wiir continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where hi* customers will be accommodated 
with the beatof every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVYE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks csn be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S- '  

DOCTOR SYDENHA3! T.RUSS1M,
FJaving settled himself at Wye Mill, Oflers IM*. 

professional services to the 1'UBI.IO.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel //opkinaV;, 
Dec. 16     ,, . -."<;,!£?  V»i.

t^lflS
•¥'v " ""•.**?,'"-'••:(.•;

i* *' ' -.''?<i"'«L'<i/. 1-.-*U' •£•

Wanted
whoIn a County Clerks office a Deputy 

understand)) the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

mon satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

Joseph Chain
Has two very good gold watches &one good 

manile cluck which he will sell low for cash, 
warranted to run well, having been 
and insured for twelve monthb.

Taken Up
During the late severe freeze,a How Boat from 
13 to 15 feet long, and from appearance five 
or six years old—The owner is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take her away.

PHILIP HOttNEY. 
Tilghman's Island, Keb. 10.

BLACKSMITHING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his friends and the public, that he has taken 
the »hop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by Laban Littleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in all its various branches, viz: country 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the best materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable terms He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, and therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR.
N. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

business.
Dec. 23

Notice

N. Don nelly
Professor of Languages in Cetttreville 

Academy respectfully informs ilie Patronfr" 
of (hat Institution and the Public generally 
that a lew boys can be accommodated with 
Board, Washing and Bedding, at Ills 
house on terms suited to the time?.

Particular attention shall be paid, morn 
ing aod evening, to the instruction ai>d 
morals of those who may be iutrusted to 
his care. • f •• •

Feb. 24 5 tv

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.
WhOSe mules are universally 

admired for their size, beauty & 
docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea 
son at Kaston {.* the Trappe alternately, & at 
Ennalls Martin's, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made tor his crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter stand is U 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
foul getter. The terms will he fniif dollars 
Cor the spring's chance, and nix dollars to en 
sure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in eac'h cas« 
to the Groom.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 24.

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being the authorised agent 

of the late Bank of Caroline, gives notice that 
he will attend at Denton on the second and 
.fourth Tuesdays in every month from this

celebrated for its salmon, (now almost un 
known there,) l>ut we never heard of its 
tributary streams being much stocked with

until Ihey attained to a larger size. Uuder I date, for the purpose of settling the business 
the stone which lay o»er the opening of (bf°f smid .institution and earnestly requests 

,1 EU ur LU I thoie persons havmjf balances on the book spring, the fish would often show them 
selves and dnrt back into the interior on 
aeing alarmed. This river was formerly

Is hereby given, that the Commissioners of 
the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office In the Court House in the 1'uwn of Kas 
ton, on Tt-EsDAT the 20th, and FRIDAT the 23d 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
6'clock J). M. and will continue to git on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations and alienations in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law. 

By order
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
Feb. 10 lOw

and settle as the most speedy method will be 
resorted to, to close the concern   the few
notes under a regular course of renewal, will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next   Those neglecting to renew on

11 "T" Vw I £, * i .:-.* , «l»t day will lose the opportunity to renew af- 
trout ̂  The probability 19, that this Cliat-1 terwards.
ham Spring is connected with the river by 1 The 
an opening which passed through the quarry, a cVivii 
and communicated with a fountain in the 
interior, in which the trout found "food & 
lodging," such as suited them.

Y. Timei,

NEW GOODS.

ma

THE EARL OF BRIDGE WATER.
The following probably overcharged, but 

Curious account of this eccentric character 
appears in 8 Pins papsr: ''Some persons 
knowing but imperfect); this model of o- 
tiginsts, past, piesent, and (o come, sod 
appearing desirous to learn something 
more rPHp'pctiDg him, we think il may b+ 
agreeable if we collect such anecdotes res 
pecting snch a singular personage as are 
well calculated, to enrich the hutory ol 

,, human oddities No one ha* higher claim' 
to a distinguished place in such history 
than M. Egenon, who has for several years 
borne the name of lord Budgewster. Tho.e 
who have DOCK seen nay, those who have 
never seen a mengri- personage drag hi in- 
self along supported by two huge lacqueys, 
witi) his sugar loaf hat, slouched down o-

JI eyes, cannot fail to recognize him. 
immense fortune enabled him to 

alilf the most caprices that ever passed 
jjhr the head of an Englishman. If be 

be lent a book, he carries his politeness 
' go- far as to send it back or rather have it 

conducted home in a carriage. He gives 
orders that two of hf* most stately steeds 
bs eomparisooed under one of his chariots, 
and tba volume, reclining at vase in mi- 
loadZs. landav, arrives, attended by four 

, folwen fa cosily livery, at the door of its 
i; .astounded owner. His carriage is ffe- 

, qveotly to be seen filled with his dogs'. He 
bsttowa great care on the feet of these 
dogs*, and; orders ihe'm boots, for which he 
pay a as dearly as bis own Lord Bridge- 

custom ia an excellent one for the

James M. Lambdin and Thomas S. Hay 
ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name and firm of

LA MBDIN & HAY WARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Kaston Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE&CUTLEKY, 
GLASS &CHINA WAKE, 
QUEENS & STONE. Do. 
DKITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A, PATENT SHOT, 
CUT& WROUGHT NAILS,&c.&c.

W hich they offer at reduced price* for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call, 

foston. Oct. 21

President and Directors have declared 
dend ot 4 per cent of the c»pitil stock 

of said Bank payable, to the stockholders or 
their legal representatives after the first 
day of December uext.

JOHN BOON, ^jrent, 
of the late Bank of Caroline. 

Nov. 18 10*

Negroes for Sale.
Will be offered at public sale at Easton 

on Tuesday the thirteenth day of March 
oeit, several young negroes both male fit 
female, Ihey will be sold for cash, with a 
prohibition not to go ont of the state, a 
hood will be required of the purchaser Io 
that effect, the subscribers hare authority 
from James Selh, Esqr. (o dispose of the 
above negroes, to pay several debts, for 
which the subscribers are security.

WILLIAM JENKINS. 
ROBERT LAMBD1N.

Feb. 24.

Easton 6? Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Llbjd,

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor (o Thomas Meconekin, deceased
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall.be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has ren'ed the dwelling house 
lately occupied by his deceased broih.er, 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb.17 w

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GOOD

The subscriber begs leave to inform fra 
friends and the public generally, that he lia* 
just received from Uultimore, a supply of

CALF SKINS AND MOROCCO,
Of a superior quality, suitable for BOOTS  
also a quantity of SOLE LEATH EH, which 
he will manufacture at the shortest notice, b 
in the very best manner. Gentlemen disposed 
to purchase Boots, would do well to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

Feb. 24 3w

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For
To be dnld at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbol 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages  Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
of J oho W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec. 16

EDH'JIIID JULD, Master, 
Will leave Kaston />oint on WEDNESDAY 

the 14th February, at 10 o'clock, A. M- He- 
turning, leave Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kiston &. Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past .favours of his friend* and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in business and hi* unremitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage. All orders' left with the sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
H, Benny, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
/*oint, will be thanklully received & faithful

J. Green,

ly executed. 

F«b. 10.
EDWARD AULD.

Hides Watited.
. LJMIBDHVjjf HAYWAUD

Being about to establish a Tin-Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskin*.

This establishment is expected to be in oper 
ation about the beginning of .the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and (an hides on 
share* of one hall. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention; and the excellence of bis 
workmanship will, at least, .claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

,.'.':. bootmaker; for besides the four feet of 
v,« > ^ach of his dogs,the supply of his own two 
:'W:;^N^et must gi»« constaot employment to

; T> • •evfiral oiMMtiv**.jeferst operatives.
puts oo s new pair of boots s»ery day, 
ily preserving those ha has once 
and ranging them in order; he eom- 
4bat none shall touch them, hut tak>s 

reat pleasure in .obsriviog how
niueh o

the staVe
has each da? past, by L ' Lord

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore subsisting un 

der the firm of Smith and Salisbury i* this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. H. SMITH 
WILSON 8AUL3BUHY 

Jan. 19. ' • •>•• .'"

. - - ' L< W » -~W^ ~ H^trt , Itsjrtoa. il a raso of few acquaintance, and 
faj5f few of hjsggovDtrymen have got as far 
j» tft»>diaing hilL Jits'table, honour is

William H. Snrilh respectfully informs hi* 
friend* and the public that he still continueb 
to carry on the wheel wright business in all ita

& respect- 
patronage

Baltimore &, Easton Packet.
THE SCHOOL EH,

JANE^MART
The subscriber informs the public that the 

schooner Jane and Mary, will run a* a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
Point and Baltimore, during the season. She 
will leave Easton Point tor Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Easton Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickari, which i* in complete order for the 
reception of grain or any other freight the 
public may please to commit to hi* charge.  
The packet is provided with art active and 
experienced sailing Mater and a good «et ot 
hands, she iSalso provided with excellent ac 
commodations for pastengrrs, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Kvery necessary at. 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con 
venience of the passenger*. All order* left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with Mr. 
Bennett Tomlinson at Easton Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie'i Ifrug Store, in Easton, 
will be punctually attended.to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll ot Balti 
more, for sale. ,

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business h the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to mefit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Easton Point for 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18th of the present month.

RICHARD J. T1UPPE.
Feb. 10 i
N. B. An experienced Clerk is wanted to

wage* will be given. K. J. T.

Proposes to publish the Journals of the 
Conventions of the Province of Maryland, 
held in the City of Annapolis, in the ytars 
1774, 1775 and 1776.

If sufficient encouragement be offered, the 
Subscriber proposes to^ publish, in one vol 
ume octavo, the Journals of the Conventions 
of the Province of Maryland in the years 
1774, '5 and <6. It is believed that there are 
not more than two copies of this Journal now 
extant; and from the circumstance that they 
were printed in pamphlet form, and unbound, 
it may be fairly concluded that they, too, must 
in a few years be destroyed by the mere decay 
of time. These Journals are the only authen 
tic evidence of the Political History of Mary 
land, during that interesting and unquiet peri 
od. Although we have, in ubund'uice, histo 
ries of Maryland, ss connected with the asso 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these Works 
embrace what may be termed its Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not 
only on account of its deep interest, but as a 
public State Record of the voluntary sacrifi 
ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution, 
of her citizens, during this period of doubt & 
dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citi 
zens of Maryland will consider the proposed 
publication of sufficient impoVtance to entitle 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber is induc 
ed to issue these proposals. 

The price per Cony, not to exceed $2 00.
J. GREEN. 

Feb. IT.

Public. Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' cotjrt 

of Titlbot county; will be exposed to public 
vendue, on Thursday the 8th J d»y of March 
next, at the late residence of Capt. William 
Uay, in Miles River Neck, all the personal es 
tate of said deceased, (negroes excepted) con. 
sisting of household and kitchen furniture, 
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming utensils,» 
quantity of corn in rhe ear, corn blades, pork, 
and many other articles too tedious to men 
tion.

Terms of Sale For all sums of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required, for all 
sums above five dollars, a credit of six months 
will be given, the purchaser giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. U. and attendance given by

PETEB STKVKNS, Jr. AdmV. 
of William Ray, deceased.

Feb. 24.

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public vendue at the Itte 

residence of Robert Dawson, deceased on 
Thursday the 8th of March nrxt.all the person 
al estate of said deceased consisting of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Farming Utensils, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture. We. £>c.

Term* of sale—A credit of BIX months wilt 
be given on all sums of and over five dollars 
the purchaser or puchasers giving note with 
approved security bearing interest from the 
day of sale—on ull sums under five dollars, the 
cash will be required—Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock, A. M. and attendance given by 

JOHN IMWSO^J. Adm'r. 
of U. Uuwson deceased-

 igli
various branches, at the old stand, 
fully solicit* a share of the public
»nd assures all those who may favor him with 
their* custom that their work shall be execu 
ted in the best manner, on the most reasona 
ble terms and at tot shortest notice.  - : >« 

Jan. 20,1837. f  ' ,"*

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION „

•BATtt IXICOTIO AT THIS OM1CB «> MAMXJI
•u nn*

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot County Court, to me direc 
ted against Benjamin Benny at the suit of Hen 
ry I). Sellars, also one other venditioni expo- 
naa issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, against Benjamin Benny, at the 
suit of William Biles, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 13th March next, at the 
Court House door in the Town of Easton be. 
tw«en the hour* of 10 o'clock «4. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M- the following property to wit: 
—all the right, title, interest and estate of the- 
said Benjamin Benny, of, in and to the farm 
or plantation where he resided, situate on tin- 
mam road leading from the Chape) to Wye 
and known by the name of Kerby'* Advantage 
and part of Benny's Reiurvey, containing in 
all 360 acres of land more or less—Seized and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned fieri facias .and the interests and cost* 
due> and to become due there**—Attendant 
by . .;.„ A< -Tbo-llwrta 8btf,

PR1
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Do 
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Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to one directed a- 
gainst John McQuay, Jr. and Tristram Faulk 
ner, Executors of Patrick McQuay, at the suit 
of Jeremiah tlarrisoh, administrator of Mary 
Harrison, will be sold at public sale, oh Tues 
day the 20th of March next, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Kaston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A- M,-and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to witi All the 
right, title, interest and claim of John Mc- 
duay and 1 ristrarn Faulkner, «f, in and to the 
farm or plantation where the said John Mc- 
Quay now resides, aituste in the Bay Sw&ior 
Dirty Neck, and known by the names of Barn- 
shier and p»rt Divine St. Andrew, contai»1ii£ 
in all 91 acres of land, more or lets, also one 
negro boy catted Henry and one negro girl 
called ^nn  Seized and will be sold to pay fc 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri faciis, and 
the interesv and costs due and to become due 
<hereon, alio for officers feea for 1625 and

26. Attendance by
TIIO. H1NBIX, Shff, >

Feb. 24. -  -. .

MgGl&TIfJaTJRS'
^HM»i.SAIL* AT WS OHIO* y
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BFW, Baltimore Prime, 
HA<'O'- t ami Hams. . . 
BtfF.R-WAX.AJK.Yellow

Havana,. . . 
COT-TOW, Louisiana. 8te. 

Georgia Upland, ... 
COTTON YARN, NO. 10 

An advance of 1 emit 
each number to No. 18 

CA V I>LKS, Mould, . .
Dipt, ......... 

CHKF.SR, ... . .     
FKATHKRS, Live, . . 
FISH, Hit-rings, Sua.

FL>XSF.EI», . .'.... 
FLOUR, Superfine, city

Br'"' Stuquehanna, stipern 
GtJNKOWDEK Haiti. . 
GKA1N. l«d.corn,y«Uo» 

whtU 
 tvheat. Family Flour, 
<lo. Lawler and Ked, 
do. lied, Suaque. .  

Barley, Eastern .     
, l»o. country .... 

Clover.Seed, Ked . . 
Hula Bags Seed. . . . 
Orchard   rassSeerl, 
Mangt 1 Wurtzel Seed. 
Timothy. Seed, .... 

' Oats, .........
1 Beans, White, .... 

HP.MP, Rtinsia, clean, 
Do Country .... 

H«>r"5, lai *ort, (1836) 
HOGS' LAUD, .....
LKAI), Pig .......

Bar .....
LF.ATHF.R Soa». beat, 
MOLASSES, tup. hou«e 

Havana, lat qua). .   
N.MI S. 6a20d. .... 

  KAT \L STOKES, Tar,
i,.. PilCh, .....-»..

Turpentine, Soft, : . 
OIL, Whale, common, 

Spermaceti, winter . 
POHK, Baltimore Mesa, 

do. Prime, . . . . 
PLASTER, carffo price 

ground,.. 
^ RICK, fresh, ...... 
% \- SOAP, Baltimore White 

Brown and yellow 
WH'|?KKY-li' proof, 
P.BH\Nl)Y,4lh pr. 
APl'LB BRANDY. 1st p 
SUGARS, Havana Whit' 

do. Drown, . . 
Lt-utsiana, . . .'. . .

SPIi ES, Cli«vei, ... 
  Ouiger. Ground, . . . 

fvpp.r, ;.:....
SJIl.T, St. Ut.ru, .... 

Liverpool pround . . 
9MO 1'. Baft, all x'Zrs, 
WINES, Madeira, L P 

do Sicily, -
•. I.'sbon, -.---. 
fe Port, -first quality, - - 
  \VOOL, Merino, fiillbl' 

do. crasaed, - - 
Common, tVonntry, - 
Skinners' or Pulled,  

ibl. 
Ib.
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ibl.
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ibl.
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social pleasures. Wb«tbtrta,the (fold nr 
the drawing rbom, at the levee »f the so 
cial fireside, be ia the same simple arid un 
ostentatious, bat profound and liberal man. 
Our country was just at that lime ot its 
growth, and in that state of its affairs to 
require talents like bis; ind though the 
wind (hot brought him may hava been ill to 
him, it waa good to u«. We should not 
have said thus much had he not tove come 

"stranger within our gate*," from having 
enjoyed the personal eg.eem aod favours Of 
the greatest military genius the world ha- 
ever known. It is to Ihe honour of- our 
officers, who were necessarily wanting in 
{betjrptrietut, which kt united with science: 
that they received him with kindness, and 
continue to regard him, without his being 
conscious of it, 4s "a lamp to their Feet." 
The maps and charts which have been is 
sued along with the various Reports from 
be corps of Engineers, do much honour to 
be Topographical. Bureau; and we are 
tersoaded, from some personal observation, 
hat the country is not tully sensible of the 
aborious,,but scientific and important char* 
ader of the services tendered by the Engi 
neer Department, under th* superintend' 

of Gen. Macomb. By ita agency 
"ortifjcatinns are planned with the utmost 
skill, and built wiih the greatest economy 
roads are traced through trackless forests  
and the people are taught.how the torrents 
of hitherto inaccessible mountains may be 
made to hear in gentleness and safety, the 
products of industry the most interior, to 
the populous seats of eiternal commerce 
 carrying back in return (be manufacture 
of every art and the luxuries of every clime.]

are of a more elcvatid order: they are all, 
and, it may be said, exclusively, directed 
towards the great, and general interests of 
the community. These interests are prin 
cipally to bring MJto coiitact and relation, 
districts which' are naturally separated, 
either by great ills'ance, or by-physical ob-

TWe three stated above mentioned, offer 
ao extent of 72,000,000 acre*, of which 
the:(eilUity to so great, that it wiH per hep* 
support, s)t a fa'ure day, a denser popula 
tion than a%y aiher part of tKe Unioir. A 
recent assessment fitrs (2.49 per acre aa 
the mean value of land in the ttate of 0-

Whereupon the hotrte adjourned until 
Moud»y morning nine o'clock.     

Monday, Feb. S#
The bill passed by MB house on Friday 

the 23d instant, entitled, An act to provide 
for the valuation and condemnation of a 
lot of land at the mouth of Cambridge

 tacles; to connect countries deprived of bio.  We will take $2 for that of the three creek in Dorchester county, for the ejection
natural outlets, with thus* where these ex 
ist; to create for the products of the soil 
and of industry, a value which (hey do not 
possess, from the want of a market, and 
from the too heavy expense of transporta 
tion; 10 increase, progressively, the quantity 
of iheae products, bf the facility, of ex 
changing them with .distant countriet; to 
encourage, by these means, and enliven 
fgrieulture; to support and increase manu 
facturing establishment!*; to vary 'be class 
of producers, and bring it near to the class 
of consumers, in 6nt, to augment both pro 
duction and consumption, by the facility 
of transporting products from sections 
where they abound to those where they are 
deficient.

VVheo these national interests are sat 
isfied, the principal object fur which the

states which give*, lor Ihe mean value of 
72,000,000 of acres of their territory,
$144,000,000. v J r: . Jt

As soon as the cenarshall be io operation 
every part of these Mates finding another 
economic outlet to the ocean, not only will 
the exportation of their products be facilita 
ted inr a high degree, but these will also 
receive an increase (if vsloe resulting from' 
the creation of a new market, wtiich will 
obviate to the seller thf inconvenience of 
glutting that of New O:leans, and thus 
placing him at the mercy bf the purchaser. 
These products, although the, same ju quan 
tity, will therefore acquire an augmenta 
tion "f value in which ib<? lands must ne 
cessarily participate. We will suppose 
this increase of te<ri'or!»! value to be 12
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THE OHIO ^»J\ D CnGMPFAKK CJUVJIL.
Q'l here i* so large a proportion bf the ' 

readers of thi« journal, beyond the districts 
iniinetjiitely it»t*n-sted in the contraction 
of thCOhio and Chfsapeake Cans:, that 
we at first feared they might think we are 
giving too much space to the extracts from 
the Report of the Board of Engineer*; hut 
wlirn they shall linve read them, and espe 
cially that one whirh VVP now give, under 
thehMdof -'Grtitrul Coniidrraliorm," if 
they du out llmnk, we are sure they Will 
nut censure us. These general consider 
ations are obviously writU-n by a Tnaf/iemat- 
teal head, and ar* of areat i(i(er«st andim- 
portance to everj reader-, as they explain 
Hoclearly th* variotm intrrest* to be conmd- 
cred, attd how th«y are to b« coasrderrd, 
in ail aKfmpts to calculate the value of 
t**ry  'pr*»JMt«l internsl intprovi-mtnt. 
The exposiriotr appears to us to be remark* 
My lucid and able, and reoult*, as to the 
'Meets of ttii* new and great outlet to Ihe 
wjeaa, trbm^^f immmsvly fertile and ex- 
leiisive reg^o^'^tf the west, seem to have 
been »i5(t|ited with Rr«-al caution. Whilst, 
av mere exccuti»« nffirer*, actinic under 
specific tnctruetjons, the Board have very 
properly avohlvd any question an to the 
constitutionality of thin incunure, undt-r llii> 
griiijtteiilpowara'of.the- federal Kovernment; 
they Itave most emphatically illustrated it» 
exp«lienty on the score of the general 
welfare, and ita coprtMtion with thrconnioo 
defence in a rhilitnry point of v»»w. '

We will not pass the occasion without 
expressing the cpu»ictio» we have lorp fell 
'of 4he invalnable arquif>ififtn niade by (he 
country, when it secured f«r il« «««, the 
til^lits and services of Gen. UEHNARD. 

I To Ksre known him sinre his arrival* jhR* 
b«su amougtt our greatest intellectual and

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The public workn of Ihe moderns differ 

essentially in their construction from those 
erected by the ancients; these bestowed 

h magnificence and grandeur on their 
edifices. In former times, laige and unem 
ployed populations, great massps reduced 
to <ertitude, by wai or conqued, adbrdfd 
such powerful means of execution, (hat 
economy was not an essential point to be, 
consulted: for, Io wage war and to erect 
public works, appear to have b««n the chief 
occupations nf the ancient natinos, among 
whom civilization had attained a consider* 
able degree of improvement.

The situation nf the moderns is different; 
wrth i hem, the subdivision nf labour among 
the different branches orindu*lry,the abo 
lition of clavery, or the progressive amelior 
ation nf the state of servitude where it 
does exif-t, in restoring to man his dignity 
and his liberty of action, have attached to 
liis labour a value which is identified with 
his moral and phjwcal existence. Econo 
my has, therefore, become an essential 
object in the erection of monuments con 
secrated to the public prospeiity, and be 
sides the conditions of durability and expe 
dience, it is also required that Ihe efforts 
made should b« in due proportion with the 
useful results obtained. Thexe conditions 
being fulfilled, such monuments justly be- 

i cnmr the objects of national pride; and 
combined wi>h the civil and political insti 
tutions, f'C arts anil sciences, literature, 
and naral and military achievements, form 
an union of glory around which the sympa 
thies nf (be country are rallied, are strength 
ened, and a>e continued. I bus we perceive 
all the enlightened governments of the 
present time io farnur MI<-|I underlying*: 
tliey we'l know that, in the age of illumin- 
a'ion and of rapid amelioration in which 
we are plared, all that contributes to the 
national glory, & promises certain & mate 
rial bdvantBse? should receive a prompt b 
judicious execution. F»rthe Union, sucb 
is the Chesapeake and Oliio Canal.

This great undertaking has no equal in 
any country, either in relatio" to the works 
of every kind which its cunsliuction will 
require, or to the immense political, com 
mercial, and military advantages which will 
result from its execution. It in a work 
truly national: and if, on the one hand, it 
is beyond Ihe means, always limited, of 
private enterprite, to, on the other, it ia 
too essential to the prosperiir, the harmony, 

j and the greatness of the Union, for its ex 
ecution to be deferred, without neglecting 
advantages which will far sxceed the ex 
pense into which it will necessarily lead. It 
is not, in fact, because a wotk demands a 
large sum for HH execution, thnt it ia costly, 
but only wh«o the capital employed to cre 
ate it is beyond all proportion to the use 
ful r««ults tnbe obtained. It is, theiefoit, 
the relation between this capital and tbece 
results which ia to be tnkrn into considera 
tion* The extent of the first, however 
great, becomes entirely indifferent, when, 
on the other hand, the resources of the na 
tion are equal to its attainment.

foundered under this point of view, 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, notwith 
standing the great first coot which it will 
require to receive such an execution as is 
suitable to its object, may, with lull and 
entire confidence, be considered as not 
expensive, in relation to the immense ad- 
vBU'B|re*, of every kind, which it offers. 
This position we will now attempt to de 
monstrate, begioning by its physical sdtao- 
tagev: thai is to say, those susceptible of 
being estimated bf the standard of money. 

When * nation undertake* f/work of 
great publick Utility, s»«ir»aalhat troder e«p> 
^deration, the re»enuf is n^pt the essential 
object to take ft to consideration: ita views

work ia undertaken is accomplished; and 
the fiscal advantage derived from the canal, 
and which would b« an essential point io 
a company, becomes, io this case, of mere 
ly secondacy importance for the nation.  
We will, therefore, in the first instance, 
endeavour to estimate the physical and na 
tional advantages which it appears to u« 
must result immadiately from the accom 
plishment of the great work before us; aod 
next we will take ioto consideration the 
secordary object, that ia to say, the proba 
ble revenue of the canal.

t Before submitting our computations on 
,th*i« head, we should premise, that we wilt 
steadily follow the plan we have adopted 
in th? former part of this report, namely, 
fo avoid as much aa in our power falling 
into any exaggeration in favour of the wnrk 
aod io tak* the greatest care to remain be 
low even th» most probable chance*. Nev. 
erlheleas1, if it be found that we have some 
times failed in this, the fault is to be at- 
tiibuled to an error of judgement on our 
part, and not to any want of candour in our 
intentions,

Tli« districts the more particularly in 
terested in the construction of the Chfsa- 
peake and Ohio Canal, may be divided in. 
to two classes: 1st. The counlie*  ttusrfed 
immediately adjacent to the lint; of caoal; 
2rl. The .weMero stales Io which this com- 
mnnicalion will prove a favourable outlet 
to the Atlantic.

Among the first are: Jnhabitanli. 
Nine counties of Penasylvsnia, 

whose population, according 
to the census of 1820,araouol- 
ed to V 256,782 
A population amounting to 
something more than ooe 
fourth of that of the mate. 

Four counties cf Maryland, 92,000 
Composing something leas than 
one-fourth of the population of 
the state.

Thirteen counties of Virginia, po« 
pulatinn amounting to 189,585 
Some) bine less than one-fifth 
of that of the state    - 

Total of these £6 coun'iea. 538,367 
This total is something mort 

than one-fifth of the whole pop 
ulation of the three statea. 

! The District of Columbia,

per cent, which gires $17280,000.
In thfo increase nf territorial value, 

we should include lh« District of Columbia 
which being at the terminntinn of this im- 
ptrtant channel of trade, will be peculiarly 
favoured. This Rm'rict is at present a*- 
 eased at only $15,000,000. which chow* 
how much Its property it depreciated.   
Combining this depreciation with the great 
advantages to result from its being the out 
let nf the canal, we adopt here fifty per 
cent for the probable increase of its prop 
erty, which will give $7,500000.

Thv. summary of the augmentation of
value of landed property, or the gain made
by the owners of real estate, in r.onM>qnonc«
of the opening of the canal, will therefore
h»«
For the counties adjacent to

the line of the can--il, $12,000,000
For the states directly favour 

ed by the canal, 17 280,000
For Ihe District of Columbia, 7,500 000

$36 780,000

Conclusion. At the moment of open 
ing ih» navigation of the canal, the pro|»-i- 
elors nf real property will gain together a 
value equal to one and a half times the 
whole expense of the construction of th 
cotial, (which 1* $22,UC(6 o«0,) and equa 
io three times Ihr expense of coostrnctio 
of only the Eastern and Western sections 
together, (which is $12,000 000.)

We should here remark that the Uoion 
owns, ID Ihe slates of Oliio, Indiana and 
IHinoi«, and the Michigan territory, 50,- 
998 000 acres of land, besides 18,916,000 
acres not yet ceded: valuing the first at 
$2, we have $119,996,000; and, suppos 
ing ooly (en per cent, for the augmentation 
of value they will receive, we find the Un 
ion, as landholder, will gain about $12,- 
000000 bf the opening of (he canal: to 
which should be added the land owned by 
the government in the District of Colum 
bia.

To bit Continuefl""

and establishment of it tide-mill; and the 
resolution, absented »o by this house on 
the same day, respecting the death of 
Thomas P. I)»nnett, enquire, late a iiel«-v 
gate from Talbot county, were sent to lh«^ 
senate for their concurrence therein, s  ;*''. 

Bv Mr. R'dgaway, the petition of sundry 
inhabitants of Queen Anne's cnunty, pray. 
ing the levy court of sni<l county to be di 
rer ted to levy a sum of m>>nej for the pur 
pose* therein mentioned

By Mr, Bmwn, ihe petition of sundry 
citiisna nf Dtirchemer and Caroline coun- 
tiei, praying an act tn auiiiorine tlie rebuild 
ing of   bridge a I a jil«te called Federals- 
burg.

By Mr Saulabury, the petition of tunJrf 
voters residing in the lower election d ta 
li icf of Caroline coanty, praying for aa 
alteration of the divisional line he (ween, 
the second aod third election districts io   
said county.

The Speaker laid before the house a re* ' 
port from Ihe register of the court' of chan« 
eery, containing the nu <.brr of bills D 
equity; that have been filed in said court 
for thV la<t three year*, and designating 
the counties from which such bills have 
proceeded, &c. transmitted in obedience to 

n order of (his house of the |2tlt ultimo; 
which was read and referred to the com 
mittee appointed to prepare and n-poit a 
>dl to abolish the said court, and to eitab- 
ish a more «(TkieDl system of equity in 
his slate.

Mr. Barnes then submitted, tfoe follo-viDj 
raeniagr: ,;'. *': .'aki(V;j'.,-'-'

By the HoQoe of Dplegatev, Feb'. yQ. : 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We propose with the cnnctinrenct 
your honourable body, In r|on« the session 
on    «he -i   <!8y of March proximo;^ro 
effect which we further propose, witb tout 
concurrence, to npp»mt a joint cnMpAfier, 
to examine and report what bill* anwild he 
acted on during the present oehiion. We 
have appointed Mesor'..      nn the 
the part nf this houce, to jnin «uch gentle- 
m«n aa vour bounuri-blB body may select.

\YtTtcu being twice read, Mr.' Siprena 
moved to till the first Wank with "Thurs 
day," and the second blank, with -8 h.'

Mr. Hidgaway moved io fill the first 
blank with 'Saturday* and the oecond blank, 
with'10:h,'and the question on the latest 
time, as prnposed by Mr. Ridgavrsr, D. it,g 
taken, was resnlvi>il in the Affirmative.

On motion py Mr. John W -Thomas, 
all that part of the me^fage, folliiwing ih« 
»n,,i "proximo," iu a third line, ih,eieuf,

LRGISI.ATURE OF MARYI,AND.

33,039

Total, 571,406 
Among the western states to which the 

canal would afford a direct outlet to the At 
lantic, we will only take Kentucky, Ohio 
»nd Indiana, whose respective population 
i* a* follows, according to the census of
1820:
Kentocky
Ohio,

Total,
Which added to

Inhabitant*. 
664,317 
581,434 
147,178

1,292,929
671,406

1,864,335

IIOU3KOF I)KLKUAIK8.

Give*
Forming nearly one fifth of the 

population of the Union; ,
This population ia the teaat that we can 

consider as tlirettly interested in this un 
dertaking. We witl not take Into account 
either the other counties of Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Virginia, which will indi 
rectly derive advantage fiom the canal, nor 
Ihe slates of Illinois, nor the Michigan ter 
ritory.

The twenty«»1« above counties form to. 
getber an extent of terrnory of about fif 
teen millions of acres, of which the greater 
part presents a rich limestone soil, while 
Ihe less productive remainder i» covered 
with excellent timber, and contains inex 
haustible mines of coal and of iron. \\f 
estimate the mean value of the acre at four 
dollars, which, for fifteen millioiis, gives 
a total value of $60 000.000.

Now, if we take into consideration the 
actual state of depreciation of these lands, 
owing io part to Ihe difficult*,of transport 
ing their products to sn advantageous mar 
ket, we cannot doubt but that the canal, in 
removing this obstacle, will give imme 
diately to these lands an increase of value 
,« necetwajj result of the increase of »alu> 
of the product*. We will suppose il to b- 
80 per cent, which..will give, for the tneu 
if six counties, $12,000,000.

ABSTRACT OF
SATUKDAY, Feb. 24. 

The house met. Were present, the 
same members as on yesterday. Tbe pro* 
ceedings of yesterday were read.

At the request of Mr. Hall, who stated 
that il would at this time, subject him Io 
much inconvenience, to attend Ibe re 
mains of Mr. Bennett to the eastern shore, 
he wat excused by the house from further 
s«-r>>ng as   m mner of the committee, 
appointed yesterday, to make such arrange- 
mentR a* may be necessary for the convey 
ance of the body nf Thomas p. Bennett, 
E*q. deceased, late a delegate from TaU 
bot county, to the eastern shore; and Mr. 
Parquhar was thereupon appointed in bis 
place.

The committee of Arrangements having 
made the necesiary preparations, the mem- 
berg and officers of this house, in conjunc 
tion with those of the senate, also his Ex 
cellency (he Governor, and the member* 
and oln>.era of the Executive Council, the 
masonic brethren, Ihe relatives of the de 
ceased, accompanied by other officers of 
the state government, the Visitors, Faculty, 
Alumni and Students of St. John's Cellfge, 
Officers of the United Slates arm/ and 
navy, citiarns and Grangers; having been 
duly arranged in solemn procession, con 
formably to (be order of the committee of 
arrangement, moved, with tbe^aiirse, con 
taining the corpse of Thomas *P. Bennett. 
esquire, late ft member of this bonne, to the 
«team-hoat Maryland, on board of which 
the body waa f laced under Ibe care of the 
said committee, for the purpoae of being 
conveyed and delivered to his friends on 
the eastern snares whereupon the remaining 
members, and the officers of tbii bouse, 
returned.

And. the 'Speaker having resumed the 
chair, '

On motion by Mr. Campbell, (be qn«s- 
'ioo was propounded, That (his bouse, 
from respect to the memory of Thomas^P. 
Bennair, esqbirh, do now adjnqrn? And 
it waa resolved unanimous!^, in

word
was stricken out.

The question was then sfatea' anrtfakea 
on agreeing to said message,;, so amended 
as above, and resolved in.the affirmative; 
so the mpxfbge was ogreed to, as amended.

Mr. Gough submitted ibe followJDg or 
ders:

I. Ordered, That the committee oi^ 
gritvanees and courts of justice, he in 
structed In inquire into Ihe expediency of 
amending the law in relation to actions of 
slander, so that the particular words suffi 
cient to wtiain the action at law, may h« 
defined without the nece»t-i'v of proving 
special damBges far that purpose.

9. Ordered tlat ilie said committee be 
also instructed (o inquire into Ihe expedi 
ency of amending the law in relation to 
the sufficiency ol the security to be »»ken, 
in ca«es of replevin, so tbtl the sheriff ma f 
be made the judge of the requisite security 
in surb cases, and tx> mod** liable for the 
insufficiency of mch security. ,.'* ,

9 Ordered, That the said committee be 
further instructed to inquire into Ihe eipe- 
diency of amending Ihe law, so ihnt it shall 
be made Ihe imperative duff of all sheriffs, 
coroners and elinors, to make return it (be 
neit term, on all procisa socc«eding||^* 
ifflpetra'ion thereof. . % *V.

Which heing twice rend, on motion br* 
Mr. Tyson, the first order was amendoif, 
bv striking therefrom the words,'the com 
mittee on grievance* and court* of justice,* 
in the first line thereof, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, the following,'a committee of 
five, to be appointed by the speaker.'

The gaii) order*, go amended as short, 
were, then severally adopted. "

Whereupon the speaker, in compliant', 
with the first mentioned order, anoounnod-

'the appoialmeot of MeHcr*. Gougb, Speed,' 
Ringgold, D'in« and Ha«kior, aa^M coin* 
mittee thereby an thori*ed. * '   ' , H 

Several raeaasgea were thladajr reeaJtad 
from the senate, by tb'ir cleik, returning 
the bills and a resolution aent from this v>

for ihoir't concurrence therein, of tbt 
follof ing titlev'0 wit. .

An act to authorise the.erection of gala* .' 
on the public road therein mentioned, io 
Dorchester county. "ij"> «

An act for the regula^pn and fflfipro***   j 
men! of tie village of D^ntoo, in Cartlio* 
county, and .for other pnr0na«».

An act for drai^iug certain 
Caroline county.

An act to

tioned.
*

'•*"



by Mr. Samtel at SmUb, 
he senate, entitled, An act 
commissioners of the tat W 
nty, was taken up. read the 

idered and passed.
TUESDAY, Feb.4t.

 .. _ by Jlr. Sulivane, the several 
fttntiemsn composing a dtiputitloa from 
the eiiy of Baltimore, on the subject of the 
memorial from Charles CSrroll, of Carroll- 
too, and others, praying the -passage ol 
"An act to iacorporate Tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio RaO ftoad Cimpany," were invited 
and introduced to seata within the bar of

tosameija.ng nta, {.eraonally to be end
ti mt tt>« cit

before tbe sa
ity of Aos*poUs 
id totttfeittM, requiring <hat

Reported by Mr. 
thotisathe levy cot.rt of

Anacttoatt-

ids

Aa act to give the levy cotsrt of Caro 
line county certain discretionary powers 
therein mentioned,

An act to alter aad repeal sncb parts Of 
tbe constitution and form of government 
as relate to the division of Worcester 
eouaty into election districts^,

.Ao act relating to tbe commissioners of 
the tax of Worets'ter county.

Several messages were this day received 
from the senate, by their clerk, returning 
tbe bills and resolutions^ sent from Ibis 
bouse for tbeir concurrence therein, of tbe 
following titles, to Witt

Ari act to change and repeal so much of 
the constitution and form of government 
of Ibis S'ai« as relatea lo the division of

be bring with bim, aod produce to said 
committee, tbe record of the proceedings 
ofthe Managers of the Washington Mon- 
ftment* which have been had since January 
1st, 1844, and also attch papers as will ex 
hibit the original design, the probable cost 
of executing the same, together with aay 
modifications that time may have suggested 
to tbeir adoption* and any communications 
which they may be pleased to make in ref 
erence to the subject generally, and also 
that he then ana there answer all such 
questions, of aod concerning tbe premises 
therein set forth, as the said committee 
may propound to hiroj aod also subpoenas 
ad respondendum on Virgil Matey, eeqr. 
of Anne AraoJel county, aod F.eldioz Lu 
cas, junior, esquire, of tbe citv of Balti 
more, one of tbe managers *f the Wash 
ington Monument, respectively, the tenor 
whereof are similar to the writ above re 
cited, with the exception of the clause 
technically called tbe docea tecum.

And then (be house adjourned until to 
morrow morning 9 o'clock.

THUBSDAT, March ! 
Tbe resolution and bills, pasaed by this 

boose yesterday, of the following titles, 
were sent to the senate for their coneur-

t* build a bridge* and open
to laid ewanty, and -for nthelr purpose*.

(Jueen 
tricti.

AA act for draining

Anne s county into election dis- r*nce therein, to wit-
An act to rebuild or repair a bridge at

a branch and the

morning 9 o'clock.

° low lands at Parson's Creek and Tobacco 
Stick, in Dorrhestei county.

Bills of the following titles, were sever 
ally reported, to wit: | in Kent county.

By Mr. Dime, An aet to revive and 
extend the provisions of an act, entitled, 
Ao act to picvide for tbe appointment ol 
Commissioners for Ihe regulation and im 
provement of Salisbory, in Somerset and 
Worcester counties; which was read the 
first, and by special order, Ihe second time, 
considered and passed.

The house then adjourned until to mor 
row morning 9 o'clock. . _

WKDWESDAY, Feb. 28. Mbis state. 
'  Mr. Banning presented the petition of 
John Dorgan of Talbot county, praying 
for further remuneration, in consideration 
of his services, a. a soldier during tbe 
Revolutionary war; referred to the stand 
ing committee on petitions and revolution 
ary claim*.

Mr. Goldsboroogh, chairman of tbe 
committee therein mentioned, delivered 
tbe following report:

Tbe committee lo whom was referred 
tb« petition of St. George. R. Roberts, ofl the senate.

  .Dorchester county, praying ihe suspension 
 . _»Ta judgment in favour of the state a- 
' ''gainst the estate »f Roger Hooper, de 

ceased-, has taken the same into consider.
aiionj and b*% leave to recommend the a-
tloption of the following resolution:

Reoolved, That all proceedings on the
judgment obt lined again** R>ger Hooper,
late of Dorchester county, deceased, be
.Mipended, provided the said St. Georg» F. 

.£Hubert*, as guardian of the infant ehil- 
jjren of said Hooper, or tbe eiecutnr or
administrator of said H >oper shall pay,
on or before tbe first day of December

r eighteen hundred and twenty seven, to the
trustees in this case, the one half of Ihe
'principal now due, and all the interest
 and costs, and the remainder of the princi 
pal and interest on or before the first day 
of December eighteen hundred and twenty

".eight.
'  Which was read the first, and by «pe- 
cial order, the second time, and consid^r-

' djtbe report was concurred in, and the
' accompanying resolution assented to, and
 enl to the senate for concurrence.
    Bills of thu following titles, were this 
'day severally reported, to wit

By Mr. Sten-na, Ao act to change the
* rosd and divisional line between Queen 

Anne's and Caroline counties.
By Mr. Buclianan, An act lo enable the 

trustees of county and other schools and 
academic* to recover and obtain possession 
bf the funds aod other property and etfecls 

to such schools and academies.

Federalsburgb, between Dorchester snd

ftepofted by Mr. 8tavens, An a« t° 
change the road aod divisional linehetiVeeo 
Queen Anne's and Caroline counties.

The bilU reported by Mr. Sleoiaker, eiK 
titled. A supplement to an act, <totUled, An 
act to amend and reduce into one, the sev 
eral acts of assembly j-elating to the puWic 
roads in Worcester county; passed at No 
vember session 1821, was then again taken 
up and read. In the progress of reading 
this bill, oo motion by Mr. Samuel R. Smilb, 
the first section thereof was so amended, 
by striking out the word 'two,' in the sixth 
line of that aectipnj .and Inserting in lieu 
thereof, 'three,' as to rescind the amend 
ment made on the 27lh ultimo, on ihe 
motion of Mr. Hitch. The bill so amend 
ed, was passed.  

And the house then adjourned ontil to 
morrow.u.ocning 9 o'clock.

.   ;',.,-rv   SATURDAY, March 3.
The bt.hr passed by this house yesterday 

evening, of the following titlos, were sent 
io the senate for their concurrence therein, 
to wit;

An act to change the name of William 
Conoelly, of Dorchestei county, to that of 
William Smoot.

An act to alter tbe mode ef appointing 
of tbe tax for Somerset

. Th* 8eih>te passed two hours anr)« 
in the consideration of Etccoiive o«»ine»S.,! 
': .Toe bill making appropriation*f«r the 
military «ervite.of »h» Uniled "*"" ""'*-

Indian li.le toJurda wi,l>i«i 
.the chartered limits, of Georgia.  ..,,, , 

 A numbar of private , bills, from thu'

ring the year I8£t was tak«n1»J> and a 
memled' ":... ' ••..''••,

Th« motion of Mr. Chandler to strike 
oovjtbe provision ftr tb» payment, ofIfee 
Gsorgjn. militia claim for services r*q- 
deredduripg the years 1792, '93 and '94, 
after much debate was rejected. , .

in the House of Representatives yestef 
day k come discussion took place on the pas 
sage of Ihe Cumberland Road Bill, which 
wag finally parsed, (the Ay.es and Noes 
being taken,) by a vote of 112 to 62.   Mr;

,
The bill* makiug, appropriations for Ihe 

Na«M service, for the lndi».n,pep»rtment, 
and for the prei»ert»tidn arid repair '.tif ibe

Caroline counties. 
An act for the establishment of a road,

and the condemnation of Isnd for its repair,

On motion by Mr. Campbell, tbe fol 
lowing order, proposed by him, was also 
twice read and adopted, via.p 

the committee of grievOrdered, That
ances and courts of justice report, as soon 
as practicable, upon the memorial and re 
monstrance of John A. Robinson, Esqr. 
of Kent county, complaining of a breach of 
his civil and professional privileges, by 
tbe judges of the sixth judicial district of

The bouse adjourned until to morrow

FRIDAT, March 3.
Tbe message, agreed to yesterday, rela 

tive to a bill authorising tbe governor and 
council of this state, to appoint inspectors 
of salted fish, for the city of Baltimore, & 
tbe bill, passed by this house yesterday, 
entitled, An act to regulate the issuing of 
licenses to the keepers of ordinaries, and 
retailers of spirituous liquors, were sent to

Mr. Banning offered tbe following res 
olution:

Resolved, That tbe treasurer of Ihe 
western shore pay to Mrs. Harriet Ben- 
»ett, widow of the late Thomas P. Ben- 
nett, Esq. a member of this house, or to 
tier order, whatever sum may be due bim 
un the journal of accounts.

Which being twice read, by a special 
order, was unanimously assented to, and 
<»M to tha sehat* for thYtr eor.ottrrc.iee
 herein.

Several messages were this day received 
from the senate, by tbeir clerk, returning
 he bills aod resolutions sent from this 
house for concurrence, ofthe following ti 
les, to wit:

An act incorporating the Master and 
Wardens of Clinton Lodge, number eighty ( 
three, of Free and Accepted Masons, for 
the purposes therein mentioned.

A i evolution in favour of Neheraiab 
Beckwith, of Dorchester county.

A resolution in favour, of George Price, 
a revolutionary soldier.

A resolution in favour of Gideon Cam 
brel, of Caroline county.

A resolution io favour of Mrs. Harriet 
Bennett, widow of Thomas P. Beotiett, 
Ksq late a member of the house of dele- 
gales. Severally endorsed, 'assented to.'

Whereupon il was ordered, That the 
said bills sod resolutions be severally en-

commissioners 
county.

An act to authorise tbe levy court of 
Caroline county to build a bridge and open 
certain roads in said county, and forolber 
purposes.

An act to change the road and divisional 
line between Queen-Anne's and Caroline 
counties.

A supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
to amend snd reduce into one, the several 
acts of assembly relating to tbe public roads 
in Worcester county passed at November 
session 1821.

Mr. Dennis presented the memorial of 
Jesse Hughes, William Roach, Daniel 
Ballard and Arnold K. Jones, commission 
ers appointed to cede the territorial juris 
diction of the state, st Smith's Island, in 
Cajey'a Streigb's, in Somerset county, for 
the erection of a light hoose thereon, pray 
ing compensation for their services and 
expenses necessarily incurred thereby; re 
ferred to ihe committee on claims.

The committee on pensions and revolu 
tionary dainm, to whom was referred tbe 
petition of Elisabeth Harriet Wrighf, of 
Queen Anne's county, have bad the same 
under consideration, and beg leave lo re 
commend Ibe adoption of the following res* 
olntioo: ''

Resolved, That the treasurer of the 
western shore, be and he is hereby directed, 
to pay to Elizabeth Harriet Wright, o 
Queen Anne'* county, or to her order, du
ling life, in half yen ly payments, a sum of 
money equal to the half pay of a cap 
tain, as a further remuneration for her 
Ute hatband, Robert Wright'a a«rvic«i, du 
ring the revolutionary war.

The house then adjourned until Mon. 
day morning 9 o'clock.

  .,_,_, Chairman of Ifie Committee 
oa Cau.merce, opened the discussion on 
lira bill lo regulate ihe trsnle wilh the Brit 
ish Colonies, in a very puccincl and able 
view of the commercial pulley ot Giett 
Britain, its influence on the United Slates 
and the course which a regard to our in 
terests calls upon us lo adopt. We can 
only give a very brief abstract of his remarks 
which we shall (ske pleasure in giving ai 
length hereafter.

At tbe evening session, several private 
bills passed through CoiiMnittee, amon> 
which was Ihe bit! to provide for the set 
tlement of claims under the Florida Treaty 
which was ordered to be engrossed and 
read a Ihird time to day.

WKDNKBD..T, Ft>b. 28.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill for the 

preservation and repair of the Cumberland 
Ili.adwa8lw.ee read and referred. The 
bill to amend the act tegula.iug the Post 
Office Department was, as amended, irder- 
ed to a third reading. The bill nuking ap 
propriations for ibe support.of the Govern 
ment, for the year 1827, was read a third 
lime and passed. Jtfri Dickersnin made an 
unsuccessful effort to take op the Wool 
lens Bill. The bill making Appropriations 
for tbe Military service of the United-States 
was, after much discussion, ordered io a 
third reading. The bill for the adjustment 
of claims of persons entitled to indpmniff- 
tion under the first article ofthe treaty of 
Ghent, was, as amended, ordered to a third 
reading.

lo tbe Honse of Representatives yes 
terday, the discussion on the resolution.of 
fered by Mr. Stunders wassupersedidbva 
d'Scus«ion on the resolution offered on tbe 
preceding day by Mr. Dv glit, relative lo 
the accounts of Mr. Adams, while a min 
ister in Europe. Tbe di.cuscion on this 
subject bad not terminated, when the ex 
piration ofthe hour caustd a suspension of 
the debate. The committee on Public 
Lands made a report on tbe charges prefer 
red against Mr. Graham, the Commissioner 
of Ibe General Land Office by John Wil 
son, which entirely acquitted Mr. Graham 
of all Ihe charges. The bouse then re 
solved itself into committee of Ihe whole 
oo the state of the Union, when the Colo 
nial bill was again discussed. Mi. Malla- 
ry having moved to amend the bill in ihe

.... ,.,, ,,-,..., Were.r 
TheB.ll tor laying jut and «p«ti»)og sun 

dry roads in the Ternary ••' of ..Michi 
gan, and the bill making'appropriations fnr 
ihe public buildings, were discussed anil 
laid «|U the table.

the Vice President gave notice that he 
should, according to usage, leave the chair 
to morrow at 1£ o'clock,   '.  .j ....

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, the discussion oo the resolution uf Mr* 
Saunders was suspended by the length of 
the morning business. The Home rece 
ded from its disagreement to the Vote of 
the Senate, insisting on its amendment id 
strike out (lie proviso inserted in ihe 
Ho««e, in relation to dr>ubl«,_ruti<>u»: *.<» 
(hat the provUu waa stricken out. The bill 
for Hie gradual increase of .the. navy wa* 
taken up, discussed ia Committee, aod en 
grossed and read a (hit(I time, with ametid- 
ments, among which ia one striking out 
Ihe appropriation fora.Navai A ailt-my.by 
» vole of 86 to 78. Tbe bill from the Sen 
ate appointing Commissioners .under the 
Ute Convention with Great H'itain wan 
passed with an amendment. Tbe bill ti> 
regulate and lix the cmnpensalian of clerki 
wa» pa!tse(| v.i(h a.n ^menilment. . x 

'*. -. ,:• .SATURDAY, March 3... 
Many bills were passed in both 

yesterday In Ihe Senate, the Vice 
ident left the choir, and Mr Mncon was 
elected President ot ihe Senate; pro ttm- 
port.—The Senate disagreed to.tin- amend 
ments to the Colonial Trade Bill, n ade 
bt' the H 'U jeof Representative!), and both 
Houses having incited, a comtnrtte i>f' 
ciiuferenre wa« appointed, wlio were una* 
l>le to make any.arrangement*^-A* llift 
joint lesolmion which requires that bills 
shall not be presented lo tbe President ol 
Ihe United States for signature on tl>e la«t 
day of the session, has been suspeaded a- 
to those bills which may pass both tloiisen 
before 12 o'clock lo morrow, there is rea 
son lo believe itmt Ihe bill may atill pa*-). 
in some form Bo<h Houses were io ses-

f.- ' 
i'rj, by ai

"' /iv: llyofthe 
Wa* take S

J

•'*.

$

>' 
V,

V

Several messages were received this day 
from tbe senate by tbeir clerk, returning 
the bills and resolutions sent from this 
house for concurrence, of (he following 
titles, to wit

An act to authorise the securities ol 
Charles Jones, late sheriff and collector of 
Somerset county, to collect balances due 
him.

Ao act to give (be levy court of Caroline 
coaoty certain diacreliouafy powers there* 
in mentioned. '

, pills of the following titles, were sev 
erally reported, vix.

v.'.'^By Mr. Brown, An act to rebuild or 
impair a bridge at Federn.i-burgh, between 
Dorchester and Caroline counties which 
hill was read the first, aod br special or 
der, tbe second time and considered.

Oo motion by Mr. \Vripht, 'the <eeond 
Section thereof, was amended by striking 
out "one dollar/' lo the tenth line of the 
MCtioo, shd substituting therefor, "two 
dollars, as tbe compensation to be allowed 
tbe commissioners therein mentioned lor 
their services," per day. The said bill 
lias then passed, as amended. 

|£   On application by tbe chairman of the 
Standing committee On way* and means, 
/who Were, b_y an order qf ibis honse, a- 

- Boated on the 26ib instant, Hpecially au- 
v> 4h"H»«<l to send for persons and documents, 

a^view to ascertain the sum estimated 
be neeesoary to pay ibe debts, and 

»i' 1 ^ompMe the Washington Monument, at 
  .' contemplated by the act of Deremt&r 

' .nan, 1824, chapter ISO,) «ubpo:naa ad 
re-prindenduro were severally i-«i«d by 

> <b« speaker, attested by the clerk, and de 
YivtTif'iO tbe sergeant at arms, to be serv. 
ail ol,th« foll|vviflg persons, to wit: 

' , subnWha jdiices terom ad respondendum 
onllavidiWinchestef, esquire, of the cil 

treasurer1 of the boatd bf ma

By Mr Saulsbury, tbe petition of sun 
dry citizens of Caroline county, praying 
the passage of an act authorising the judge- 
of elections in said county to close the polls 
of elections hereafter to be held therein, at 
5 instead of 6 o clock P. M. referred lo 
the standing committee on elections and 
privileges; also,

By Mr.SnuUbury, the counter memorial 
of sundry citizens oi Caroline countv, pra) - 
ing that the divisional line between the 
middle and lower election districts of said 
county, may not be altered; referred o ibe 
committee to whom was re.errud the peti 
tion to which u ia counter.

By Mr. Dennis. An act lo alter the mode 
of appointing cotnutisiioners of the tax for 
Somerset county.

Which bill was read the first and, by 
special order, the second time, considered 

nd passed, without amendment.
Mr. Dennis, chairman of the committee 

herein mentioned, delivered Ihe following 
eport; which was twice read-and coocur- 
ed io, vis.  

Tbe committee to whom was referred 
be petition of sundry cilisens of Somerset 
;ounty praying the passage of an act fo< 
he revaluation of the real aod personal 

property in said county, beg leave to report 
'hat they have had the subject under con- 
ijderation, and deem it inexpedient at ibis 
ime to legislate thereon, in as much as many 
nf the counties in the state have not had a 
evaluation nf property for some year* & SB 

a new and uniform assessment law through 
out this slate is contemplated at the next 
euton of the legislature, your committee 

therefore think ih»i tbe injury and injus 
tice, under which the citizens ofSmneiHii 
now labotr, as set forth m their petition, 
will be mote thai! compensated by postpon 
ing the matter for one year.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
The bills, of Ihe following titles, WCM- 

 everally read the second time, conoidertd 
us) passed without ameodmeati I* witc

From th» National Journal.

MONDAY, Feb. 26.
In the Senate, oft Saturday, the report 

and resolution from the Select Committee 
on French spoliations prior to ih« year 
1 BOO, was taken op, and postponed lo 1'aes- 
day, and made the order of Ihe day for that 
day. The colonial trade bill was resumed 
the motion of Mr. Smith, of Md. to strike 
out the whole bill after the enacting clause 
and to substitute other provisions, still 
pending The dincnssinn was continued 
with great animation, by Messrs. Smith ol 
Md Berrien.Van Buren, Wondbury, John- 
ston, of La. and others. Mr. Smith'* mo 
tion was then carried ayes 29, nays 19. 

In the Hou«e of Representatives, on 
Saturday, Mr. Houston concluded his re 
marks in support of the resolution of Mr. 
Saunders, the rule having been suspended 
which confines the discussion on motions 
anil resolutions to a single hour. Mr. 
Wright rose in reply, when the Speaker 
put an end to the discussion. The bills 
which hid passed through committee 
on the preceding day were then read a third 
lime and passed. The Hou«e then went 
Into committee of the whole on the bill for 
the preservation and repair «f the Cumber* 
land road. As this bill was reported, it 
contained a provision regulating the tolU 
anil appropriating 45,000 dollars for the 
repair and preservation of the road. Mr. 
Barney moved a substitute fnr this bill, 
which merely appropriated 60000 dollars 
for the repair of tbaj road, and left the dis 
puted question as Id the power of Congress 
to erect toll gates, and collect tolls in the 
State, until next session. This was adopt
ed in committee, bat in the Hou*e the ap 
propriation was reiiueed to 30,000 dollars. 
The substitute wail supported by a'I the 
friends of Ihe bill, fc by some who are op 
posed to the erec.ioo of toll gates: and 
there is no doubt that this compromise, by 
preventing a long discussion of constitution* 
al power, ensured tbe passage of the bill 
through the House. The II >use came to 
s resolution to take a daily recesa from 
4 to 6 o'clock, during tbe remainder of j 
the cession.

TUESDAY, Feb. 27. 
f n tbe senate, yesterday, the Committee 

on the Militia reported the bill for Ihe a- 
't'lptlon of a system of artillery, cavalry, 
and iafantry exercise. The bill for thn 
^lablishment of certain Post Officts a):id 
Post Roads was as amended, ordered to a 
'hird reading. The bill making appropri 
ations fo,r ihe support of the Government 
ilnring 'he year {827, was ef am«udsd 

to a third freajfog.

fifth line of the first section, by instriing 
the words "bj sea/' Mr. P«arce and Mr. 
Cambreleng opposed tbe amendment, and 
Mr. Strong advocated it- The House then 
took a recess till six o'clock.

After the receso, the discusiion on 
the Colonial bill was resumed, when Ihe 
.amendment of Mr. Mallary was agreed to. 
The committee then rose, and teported the 
bill as amended. The first amendment, 
inserting Ihe words "by sea," was then 
disagreed to, but before any other proceed 
ings were taken, the bouse adjourned.

THURSDAY, March 1. 
In tie Senate, yesterday, tbe Colouial 

Trade bill was laken up and further discus 
sed. Several amendments were offered & 
rejected. The amendment offered by Mr. 
Smith, of Md. as modified on motion of Mr 
Woodbury was carried; ayes 32, noes 10. 
Tbe several appropriation bills received 
Irom the other House were passed.  
Many private bills were also paused. The 
Woollens bill came up, in course, as a spe 
cial order, and on motion of Mr. Huyne to 
lay it on the table, there was a tie, ayes 20 
noe» 20, when ihe Chair gave the casting 
vole in tbe affirmative. The bill to increase 
the pay and rations of Lieutenants, passed 
midshipmen, and Surgeons of the United 
Slates Navy, was after some discussion 
hid on the table. Tbe Senate agreed to 
insist upon their amendment to the milita 
ry appropriation bill, striking out the re- 
  triction of the allowance of double ration* 
to officers in the actual command of posts 
and garrisons, which amendment bad been 
disagreed to by the other Hoa«e

In Ihe House of Represnta'ives yester 
day, Mr. Wrigbt resumed his observation 
on the Resolution of JUr. Saooderti, but 
had not concluded them, when the expira 
tion of ibe hour compelled him to 
before he had-concluded. The House 
then resumed Ibe consideration of the Co 
lonial Trade Bill, which waa terminated 
by a motion of Mr. Tomlioson, to lay it on 
the table, in consequence of the Kill on 
be subject being received from the Senate

preference of tbe uew. 
You have deemed it nec«s<ary lo the

which can be acted on this day and lo 
morrow. The Bill making appropriation 
or certain Indian Treaties, and the Bill 
Tor Ihe erection of light houses and im 
proveraent of harbours, were passed.

In tbe evening session,, the Resolution 
offered bv Mr. Everett relative to the pur 
eha»e of tbe medal* of Gin* Washington 
was taken up, and having met with sonx- 
opposition, was,on motion of Mr, Everett 
again laid on the table. The House then 
passed some private bills; but finding, abou* 
half past nine o'clock, that the Senate bad 
adjourned, the House also adjourned. 

FRIDAY. March 2-
In the Senate, yesterday Mr. Bentnn, 

from the Select Committee to whom were 
referred the messages of the President of 
the United States of lha 6<h and 8tb wit. 
respecting Georgia and Ihe Creek Indians, 
tnade a report thereon, accompanied bjr a 
resolution, requesiing the JPrcfident to 
continue hiseafrtiwaa ts procure

Hoir. JAMKS

BRKCDTiy*
M illedge*ille^ 17lh Feo. 

ORDRRED, That the Attorney 
Solicitors Gensral of '-ibis State, in 
f ; r**t>nof,;

.

. f
j.- 

aud

till »->uut two o'clock this morning.

GEORGIA AND THE U STATES.
The Milledgeville Journal of the 20th 

February co.itaius the following official 
papers.

Executive Department, Gfn, 
Mtlleu'gfville 17th Feb. 1827. | 

Sir I received this afternoon from L'eut. 
Yinton, your letter of the 29th ult. ami 
read within ibe same h«ur both it and the 
copy of it as published io the National 
Intelligencer of ib« 7th instant. No room 
was left to mistake the meaning of HUB 
despatch. Lieut. Vmton announced Irim- 
»elf, io an introductory note, a copy at' 
which la herewith transmitted, as Ihe Aiif 
of tbe Commanding General;& you are suf 
ficiently explicit, as to the means by wbiclt 
you propose to   arry your resolution into 
elfecl. Thus the military.character of the 
menance is established, and I am only at 
iberty to give to il the defiance which it 
nerils. You will distinctly unders'and, 
therefore, that I feel it to be my duty Jo- 
resist lo the utmost any military attack s? 
which the Government of (be United Sta|tta 
shall think proper to make oo the terriu 
he people, or (be sovereignty ef Geoigij 

and, all the measure- necessary to the pef* 
forrcance of ibis duly, according to our 
limited means; are io progress. From tbo 
first decisive act of hostility, you will 
be considered and treated as a public en 
emy, and with the less repugnance,.be 
cause you to whom we might constitution 
ally have appealed for our own defence a- 
against invasion, are yourselves Ihe inva 
ders, and what is mure, the unblushing, 
allies of the savages whoie cause vow bare 
adopted. . : . 

You have referred me for the rule of my 
conduct lo the Treaty of Washington, 
'which, like all other Treaties, which hare 
received Ihe constitutional sanction is a- 
mong the supreme law* of the land.'and 
which the President is therefore bound to 
carry into effect, 'by all Ihe. means cutler 
hi« control.' In turn, I take the liberty to 
refer you to a Treaty of prior date, and prior 
ratification, concluded at the ludiaA 
$|irip<p, a copy of ibe Proclamation of 
which under the .sign manual of the Pres 
ident, | have the honor to inelosr. k 
On a comparison nf dates the President 
may think proper (o remind the Congress 
that the old grant claims preference gf the- 
new, and that when rested rights baro Rass'r
ed, the old Treaty, like the old grant ha»r f *t _ - 

k.1 »

peminal safely of Lieut Viuton, to impose 
on hiiu the injunct.oti of profound necceci 
in Ihe execution of your orders, whilst you 
cause to be published at Washington .In* 
very instructions which disclosed |ho-e or 
ders a ltd enjoin that secrecy, and which 
in fact reached Ibis place by ihe public 
prints even before Lieut. Vinldn had had 
an opportunity to deliver your despatch.., 
You mistake the character of the peoplqft*" 
of Georgia. Officers of ihcUniJed Stags'1 , 
engaged in the performance of their laMot 
duties have only to deport iheraselvJjfV'ai. 
gentleman, to find the same security and 
protection in Georgia, as tinder (lie tegi* - 
of the government at Washington. 

I have the honor to be, your

.,•>. »f •

time. 
Br



;

'rest of any 
 urrey of the hie acquired;

the 
territo

ry, by any civil process tinder the author- 
Ay of the Government of the United Sta 
'do take all necessary and legal measure* 
(o effect the liberation of the person so 

'' ^rested, and f o bring to iuatre* either by 
indictment or otherwise the oftoera or Mr- 
ties concerned in such afrestatiOo as ftneo- 
ders against* the lawi aViJ violators of tb* 
peace and personal security of foe public 
officer* aorfcftixent of this Slate. That 
they give prqfessiooal s,dvjce and assistance 
in tbeif deftrtce as»ro«t any prosecotion 
or action which may be instituted against 
them as officers in the service of the state 
 nd that they promptly make known to 
this Department their acts and doing* in 
the premise*. It is moreover enjoined on 
the civil magistrates of this State, having 
competent jurisdiction of the same, to be 
aiding; and attainting in enquiring into Ihe 
>C8use of every such arrest or detention all 
Aforesaid, that tbe person may bedisefearg. 
«8 forthwith, ifillegally or unjurtly detaia- 

"*d, and ilTonVdins unch redress to the ag 
grieved or injured party as by law he may 

"be Entitled to receive, ; ••••& ,-• .-

receif ed an in*|tJi»f of you «f »imit6r|n 
ort prior to thft pttWicsti(m in the name 
 per, oT'vd\»r«P8*a<r ;rpth« joint commaoi- '

E. H. PIBRCE, Sec.

QUARTERS; '»&v&
 "trjT' Milledgenl'e, 17th Feb. 1821":

* ' ORDERS.
The Major Generals eomtnanding the 

6th and7 h Di'i ions will immediately is 
sue orders to hnfd in readiness the several 
Regjtnents and Battalion* within their re 
specnve c*<itnmands to repel any hottilc 
invasion of Ih'e territory of this Slate, De 
'no14 of arrtis and ammunition central to 
each Division wHI be established in due 
time.

Bj the CnmVnahtler in Chief,   , '>. ; ; 
i., v ^, ? JOHN W. A. 8ANFORD,
  ,-'v >!" f . jttd-de- Camp,

   ,*  Fromth* Bilktnorc Chronicle.
• Application in the \ational Intelligen- 
«er of the 19th inat. over Ihe signature o" 
Qforge M'ltuffie. has attracted my notici 

'ami shall receive an answer which wouid 
'Itave been more promptly furnished, bu 
that I was then a*<ociaUtl in Ihe aflain 
with another gentleman and friend, whom 
1 considered it my duty to consult, before 
I proceeded lo act singly, and on my own 
responsibility. Having been justly regard 
Tul of that duty, I now proceed to stale
 that it ia not my intention, upon this, or an 
other occasion, to engage in a newspape 
controversy; but merely to make areraarl 
or two in relation to the course wine 
Mr. M'Duffie has thought fit to pursue, and 
which, he seems to believe, was necessar 
lo the protection of bit* character.

The inisstatemenl of facts which he toad 
is acknowledged by him  Denial wouli
 have add<-d ou'bing to hi* jollification.

He regrets exceedingly that Mr. Camp 
bell and nrnelf, in correciins his erroneou 
atatemenl ofthe facts, should have though 
it necessary to make the allusmn we dit! 
In Ih'e Vice President. And wliy so ? Be 

tie any* ihe Vice President "had n 
in the production of the lelte

 .VWhieh had proved so offensive, further 
'TWJJjban '° "Utuge"! the erasure of one or two 
' "sentences, and the mitigation of the lan- 

«tytage of perhaps as many more.)* I cer 
tainly have no dupotiiiou to rob Mr. M'- 

,; Piffiu of the credit of being the author of

, Isbbuld
a»e feH nlyaelf barnod by that »ndi.xgvised 
ranknesa which has ewr thirttlerfad m/ 
onduct, to have rendered to you n prompt 

But the language employed by 
in that answer, forbids anf such tolu- 

ion on mr part, unless I shall be assured, 
Itat, by the use of that language, you ditf 
of intend to inrult me."

Mr. J. Hamilton, Jr. acting as ihe friend
f Mr. McDoffip, feplies, fbat "In the

iresent state of the affair, I assume the
espna'stbitity of determining that Mr. M«-
)uffie cannot continue the correspondence
ith Oen. Metcalfe except It a point, the

necetaitv of which I am sincerely desirous
f overling." But adds in further explana-
ion   *I think it proper in me, to

fcbtfoti
Easton Gazettfc;

letter, which at the saute time, I con 
ceive thai it was made out with the knowl 
edge and approbation and under Ihe direct 
eanction of the Vice Pre*di»nt. f, there 
fore, f«l't myselt called on tit mtlice it with 
foil authority tni name that gentlemen   
What part he may have taken in draf ing 
 nd preparing it, and how far the rashness 
of the avowed author may have been brid 
led by'thf (u^gestinns, are matter* about

tut. having participated in Mr. McDuffie's 
coofidence from Ihe commencement of Ihe 
ontroversy, that he intended but in a single 

contingency to instill Gen. Metcalfe, which 
was, in case Gen. Metcalfe intended to 
harge him with intentional misrepfesen- 
ation."

To this Mr. Richard A. Buckner, repli- 
sd *»As the friend of General Metealfe', I 
must remark, that if Mr. McDuffie has 
bought proper so far to rely upon bis con 

struction of the impart of the langaage 
employed by Mr. Campbell and General 
Metcalfe, in the communication under 
heir joint names, as to intend to insult the 
 ttter gentleman, further correspondence 

with a view to an amicable adjustment, 
whilst that insult is not withdrawn, will be 
unavailing."

A challenge from Mr. McDuffie follow 
ed, which was sceepted immediately.

On the 25th, Mr. James Clarke, as Ihe 
friend of Gen Metcalfe, handed the terms 
of the*meeting to Mr. Hamilton arms, 
rifles; distance, 90 feet, Sec.

Next day Mr. Hamilton replies that on 
hit own exclusive reiponsibittttf, he de 
clines for Mr. McDuffie, meeting, with the 
nfle He adds, that bis friend had in a 
pre»ious duel, the bone of his left arm bro 
ken, which deprived him in some degree, 
of it- use He concludes by proposing the 
use of pi«tols.

On the 27th, Mr. Clarke, replies, (bat 
"Without pretending to be skilled in the 
rules by which contests of this kind are 
regulated, 1 must say, that I have always 
understood and believed it to be the un- 
d >ubted right ot the party challenged, to 
name the weapons to be used, the time 
when, and the place where, and the manner 
in'which the affair should be concluded;" 
and after some further remarks, add*  
"Had you not stated your objections in 
such (erms*as4o exclude the use of all wea 
pons except pistoU, General Metcalfe 
would, without admitting the rifle lo be an 
improper one, have proposed the broad 
sword, and thereby have manifested addi 
tional evidence of his sincerity to afford 
the interview which ha* been requested."

To this note Mr. llamfltim replied, of 
an argument and statements to prove that 
tuongh Mr. McD'itTie might have been a 
good oliot with pistols five years ago, he 
could not be considered so now and in 
sisted upon the use of pistola ai being the 
most equal.

Mr. Clarke answers by offering the fur 
ther terms of a rest for the tides, which 
would place the parties upon a perfect 
equality He add* 

The party giving the challenge, has in 
no case whatever, as I conceive, the right 
to name the weapon, or dictate the terms. 
It will be unavailing, therefore, to continue 
this corespondence farther, unless Mr 
McDuftie accepts some one of (lie proposi- 
tipns submitted "

To which Mr. Hamilton responds.

SATURDAY BVBNING, MARCH 10.

INTRltNALtV!? R&
Central consuferaf ioh« in 1/le report  «

fAe Cfc*f&jxafceond tMfo Canal. 
This magnificent work seems to allure more 

and more as it is fttrtfcer inced and better un 
derstood. The want of correct information in 
relation to it is the cause of all' error  To 
supply this is the duty of every man whose 
business leads hint to present matters to the 
public attention. The space that we can as 
sign to thia subject .prevents us from giving 
the whole of these considerations at once  
we therefore commence the publication on our 
first page and request bur patrons, that, what 
ever disposition they may make of oar paper 
generally, they will preserve the numbers 
containing these strong1 and satisfactory con 
siderations upon a question so greatly Inter- 
esting to every part of our country/'"'   .- f'.i

CIVIL \PPOINTMRNTS
By the Kjvcufiwv.fw the ittnr 1827. 

% FOfl CAROUNK COUNTY. 
COURT.

...... , .The subscriber- offers for sale
mine Haul parent I dterVhu«hel» of Cotton Seed of 

altested'tjy two WitnefSfk which has not, in the slights*
W«cne»l with <he rqt. a disease .. 
P'ant highly communicable from 
fatal to tile crop.

The stock of this ate* hss fc _ 
two years, in a part ot Virginia, vof"i,e*riy"our
lltl ••>!*] A KK.l •Al!^._l _ * _ *

ortder
or guardian
he shall forfeit and pay five howlretJ pound*
current money.*' Jiintriean.

V17..

Mr. lessee C. E»rle, Surgical Instrumen! '

John Bonn Richard Chambers 
Peter Wiliit . .-*/* - -  . tfiri'-

tmyfowt,
Nathan Whitby Thomas Carter 
Andrew 8. Green George Rftd 
William Potter Joseph Douglas* 
John Rumbntd , - . . 

Jn*tice$ oft ht Fencr. •"' 
William Putter ^Richard Chatnbera 
Nathan Whitbf

Maker,' of this City 
preparation to go a cliontinjf; be took a fiwl- 
ing piece which he had been ihthehnbitof 
hireing to persons, & which had been 4t« 
formly returned wnhoiut a lo»». H*

charge of powder into the piece, and 
after hsflng j»rimed it, attempted to fire it, 
htrt the *w» flashed, when he too* » gon-. 
pick.atin after elearing the lourh hole, put 
in more priming* and again drew the trie-. 
ger, when 'shocking to retsit'e, the auh> went 
off, and a fall charge of shot, wliich with 
out hi* knowledge was irr ?% was lodged in 
the bndy of the son ol Mr. H W Tilvard, 
Lnmhard-otreet, a child about 9 years old, 
who wa* just entering the room, hand in 
hand, with the Don of Mr. E. The etiiM 
died immediately, and on examination; it 
was found that ten *hnt« had entered the 
heart of the innocent ««flR>r»r.

latitude and climate, and one year, in j)or- 
eheBter- and therefore in well nccl.nJBted'to 
 Jarybrn! a point of kuown Importance to iKe 
planter. . . .   ' '

The recjnimte quantity of iced peV acre-W 
about two bfcsnels. ''<, , :*.&•

By the way of Haltimore where the subnet^ 
ber will, if required, deliver it. it may berc- 
ceiv^ed at Mmost.any part of the. state in.»;
few nays after order. 

Cambridge, Murcti ID.
E. MUStti

^MARYLAND: ^
Dordieptjr cotmlu Orphan^ (lfinrfM:': 

January 15,
On application of William Vans Murray, sur 

viving Administrator, de bonis non oT'lienrv 
Summervill late of Dorchester' county, de*> 
 ceased; It is ordered that he {rive the notice

Abel Gowly 
Joseph Douglasa 
Peter Willis 
Charles Tilden 
George Newlee 
Andrew S Green 
William Davia 
Thomas Carter   
Thomas Melvtn 
J*ho Matthews 
Daniel CheeaumJr. 
Arthur Connelly 
John Clougn

James McGaira 
Thomas Jones 
Jnho Jump (of Rlijah) 
James Hnynard
Kirhaid I) Cooper
Peter M.
Thomas Clendening 
Josliu* ROOD 
Job* Tillotiou 
Solosnoo Richardson 
 Edward Nichola 
Geo. T. Millington 
Daniel Le*ertnn 
John R. Wright-

Joseph Talbott.
TOR,
OrrelL

which I feel Ihe most entire indifference, 
nor are they at all material to ray purpose. 
" But Mr. M'D-iffie adits, M should 
"have' been more than willing myself to 
"''avoid any controversy, and there is cer- 
"tainly nothing in the substance of the 
''communication of Oen. Melcalf and Mr. 
"Campbell, that 'I should have deemed it 
"necessary to notice in this public manner, 
''but for'the terms io which they havechar- 
"acrerii d the error which Icofnmittid." 
"And again that he will not assume the 
' responsibility of interpret ing'our language, 
"for fear he should do injustice," &c

What, under such circumstance?, sbtnld 
na»e been Mr. MM)u(hVs course, as a gen 
tleman? U was the terms in which his
*rror was characterised to which be objects. 
TfHnose terms were offensive to him, his
 'emjrdj, as « man of honor and bravery, 

. was. obvious. If the language was so 
>. """equitocal" that he ciiuld not "assume the 
" responsibility' 1 of interpretation, it was not 

less plain. Its interpretation, or any hon 
orable satisfacliorn if called for, would have 
been promptly famished. He seems to 

'have fotgolleri, that, whilst he thinks be 
has laid aside rut own judgment in the 
cohltrtrcllou of the language used, and has 
'acted on'bis feara of what might be the 
construction'ofitithers, he must necessarily 
be consideted as viewing that language as
offensive.

Op 
with 
controvers

idus epithets are not the weapons 
men of honor should settle their 
s. I will not descend to them

It i*f sufficient for my purpose that Mr.

OthV
coilsidered himself as insulted. 

ie, fait replication was uncalletl
for^ and that, without demanding an ex- 
ptanation, he hfs, by hia publication, at- 
 Ntopltd <o redeem himself from the infltt- 
«twe*w'th,*t supposed in«ult.

THUS: MKTCALFE. 
'ffair. McDu"(Se wrdte on Ihe 23d to Mr. 

," Metcatf. eoijuirfag ^Vfhatber I am to uin> 
d/raVapd U to tfat*  ".ottft. yoiir purpose in 
Vithar of your communications io charge me 
with intentional misrepresentation in nay 

to thd eeleot committee?" 
Mrtcrfe replied on fbe

FOR QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY.
Orphan*! Courf.

Thomas Wright. Paniel C. Hopper 
Thomas B. Turpin

Levy Court.
Solomon Scott , , Tristram Thomas 
James Masiy , . , . jJoho W.'B.trdlef 
Robert Elevens... ^bjodwick. &udU 
George Palmer" " v " "

Juslieet of the Peace. 
George Palmer John ttigby . 
Solomon Scott Joseph H. Calder 
Robert Stevens Samuel T. Emory 
Winbert Tschudy HVilliam Weed

"That it would be unavailing to continue 
ihe correspondence." And so ends tbi* 
affair.

Office of the Charleston Mtrcury, ) 
Feb 25-8 P. M. \

Dy the arrival at this port yesterday, ol 
the 'I. S. Revenue Schooner Marion, Capt. 
J Duane, in the short pas«age of three day- 
from Key West, we havn received late aod 
interesting intelligence from the Mexican 
Squadron under Commodore Porter.

From Ihe documents which have been 
nolitfly furniihed to us by Capt. Doane, it 
appears lhai the Commodare can scarcely 
l>0 said to have been blockaded at Key 
West  ilia t he has made several important 
captures and that although engaged in for. 
eign nervice, lie still remembers the country 
for which ho fought Ihe memorable battle 
at Valparaiso. Indeed, in relation to the 
United States, we learn, that he never has 
in a single instance, boarded or detained a 
vessel bearing its flag,' «nd Ibat he has giv 
en th« most positive orders lo hia command- 
ing officers not In do so- We are happy 
to understand, also that all the reports which 
hav« been in circulation of his having been 
defeated by the superior force of his ene 
my  -of bia men having mutinied, deserted 
i-iurdered their officers, &c. are all without 
foundation; and that on the contrary, the 
Mexican Squadron is io » high state of di»- 
cipline and subordination, as indeed it has 
been for some dm* past, and that it is now 
ready for sea at a moments warning.

We also learn that the position taken by 
the Commodore at Key West, Us.* touch 
a matter of choice as it has been supposed 
to be of necessity. On ihe ISth of Febru 
ary the Commodore put lo sea with bi» 
whole squadron, consisting of a frigate of 
40 guns, two brigs one of 18 and one of 
20 Jjun», and a nchooner of 5.  The ene- 
rtyVsquadron oft tl|e port coqsjated of twn 
frigates of the fi's't' clasa and onf brig of 
.90 guns.  The Mexican squadron bad d) 
beat up aguinot a strong wind aod uiie to 
cross the reef and reach the enemy anil 
when it succeed incoming within 5 miles
of tf» eneifik *w(  «» all  ail jnd/wjw

the pa.

James Hnpkins 
haae Winchester 
John Baggs 
James Hoe

John (jolt 
Benjamin Seegar 
James Massey 
William VViNon

Francis A. Roehe*(er9iiinuel R. Oldaoa
Chas. R. Nicholson Peler Foster
Horatio Roberts
Kdward Coppage

John Alexander

,, (\AUTtpJf. Couoierleits purportina: to. 
be five dollar n»tes of the .Vnrinp Bank of 
Baltimore,, are in circulation. Tney are 
of the letter C in favor of M. .1/orri«, da 
ted April 4th, 1826, and imitation of tlm«e 
printed from the plate (alfly used. The 
Bank having recently procured new. plates 
combining all the latest improvement* in 
Rank note engraving, has for some ^ime 
past discontinued issuing any from the okl 
plates. The«e counterfeits have been offer- 
ed at several Exchange ofljces io -Phila 
delphia. ' _________' ';'

FROM ENGLAND. The ship Or- 
)zimb» arrived at New York on Montlar, 
but did not bring papers quite so late a« 
we expected. Toe Liverpool papers by 
her are to the 18th January & the London 
to the 16th, being only one day later than 
our former advices. The intelligence di 
rect from the provinces in rebellion against 
the Portuguese Government, confirms the 
accounts .previously received through the 
medium of the French Journals respecting 
ihe advance of the cause of the opposition. 
 The accounts state that the rebels have 
gained pome«sion of a great part of the 
province of Beira, by far the roost populous 
in the Whole Kingdom, and that they now 
extended over nearly a fifth part of the 
whole Empire.

Some of the London papers say there 
was a struggle in the Cabinet with respect 
to the appointment.of a new Commander 
in Chief. Mr. Canning supported the 
claims of the Duke ofCambndge, & Lord 
Wellington relied on his own influence and 
fame. The latter, it waituppoied, would 
succeed.

The Times says the. public may rest a«< 
BUied that no change of the .Ministry ia a 
present contemplated ov apprehended.

Sir Hudson Lowe, (Napoleon's jailor 
arrived at Bombay, previous to the 5ib o 
August

Advices from Bombay to Ihe 5th of Au 
goat say, that the Pacha of Egypt, accor 
ding to the intelligence from that country, 
was likely to throw obstacles in the way of 
Ihe steam navigation communication with 
England by way of the Ued Sea. The ed 
itor of the Bombnjj Courier, however^ 
thinks that Ihe establishment of eteam-vec. 
aels between Bombier and Copier, would

required by law ,for all creditors to 
their claims against the Raid deceased'* est«,t4 
»nd that he cause the name (o be published '' 
once in each week for the space .of three «if- 
cessiv* weeks in the Gazette, 'a newspaper 
printed in the town of Riston.  

In testimony that the foTrgoinK h» truly co 
pied Irom the minutes of the -pro 
ceed! ntfi of Dorchester cotiiuy. 
Orphans'   Cimji, I have hereunto 
set my It'ind an<J the seal of my 
office aHtsmi, this 15th day of 
Januar)% in the year of our Lord, 
WM. W. KCULRSTON, Ueg'r: . ."' 

'  '- '.^ W'llt for Uo"*ester county.
1827,

Arthur E Hudier 
Robert Sparks 
Jamea Winchester 
George Newnam

Campbell J. Cornelius «n » wer lhi P,Ufp°8! »f .COBI?"lli.C"i0lli "
__ • __ Ilia • Asaa*naav Frram In A laf )AV B%!AJ*A wt\ M.air««a-i A
Thomas Carter 
William Temple 
Jnha A. Hall 
Wilson Register

John "Patrick William Harper, Jr. 
Kdward H. Coursey Pere Wiloier 
J iseph Cork (J.'rald Coursey 
Samuel Thompson William Gould 
Kdward Eubanks Jaiues JMcDouough

Coronen.
1«aac Winchester Jonathan Anthony 
I'bomas Atbcom Aithur E. Sudler.

Survfyor. 
.-,- ,/ fcphraim Yansant.

In reference to the concluding labors of 
the late Congres*. the National Intelligen 
cer ofthe 5th till.

 'Two of the moot important measures 
which have occupied the attention of the 
two Houses, aod on which much time was 
spent, wholly failed. First, the bill for 
regulating Commercial Intercourse with 
the British Colonies. This bill was lost 
by the Senate persevering in its disagree 
ment to the amendment made to the bill by 
the House of Repreirntativpg, from which 
that House as steadily refused to recede. 
Congress has thus refused to act upon the 
subject, which Ihe Executive abstained from 
acting upon because it was intended In be 
submitted to Coi gres». It ia supposed thai 
the President,' thus l«ft with the law for bis 
guide, will be under the necessity of issuing 
his proclamation as prescribed by the law, 
for reciprocating the British interdict.. S«- 
condry  ,lhe Woollens duly bill. This bill 
was lost bf the Senate refuting to act upon 
it,  which, the majority bein^ opposed io 
it, was, at so late a stage of the Session, 
the easiest way of disposing of it, being the 
only way in which a IOHR& lime»conxum« 
ing debate upon the spbiect wuld wall ba 
avoided."  ;'';.;'': ,'?'  .-:.">>. ''''ii''-'.';'-' ,''{'' •:'* ''

We learn thai his Excellency Governor 
Kent, has issued a nolle protequi in the 
case of the Rev. J. VALIANT, a local preach* 
er of Ihe Methodist E. Chorcb, who was 
indicted in Baltimore City Court for aolem« 
nixing a marriage where the female wso 
under, sixteen years «>l age, in. contravention 
of the 9th section of the act of Assembly 
of 1777, by which it is enacieil^MTbat If, 
»ny minister shall join in marriage any

untlnir the »g* of twenty one years, 
or nay femal» und^r the og<» oT sUleen

Ihe journey from Ihe latter place to Europe 
would always be easy  American.

~M FDDLKBUIIY, Vf. Feb. 39. 
(Singular Circumttanct.  One or two 

days previous to the great fall of snow, 
which commenced on trm 1st of Jannsry, 
Mr. W. Seymour, of New Haven, turned 
five hogs into the woxls to (red on' mils. 
tkc. But After lli« storm abated, and find- 
ing the (.now to be-so deep es to render it 
difficult for (hem to procure their subsis 
tence, he went in search of them, and after 
spending several days without discovering 
any traces of them, he concluded that they 
were buried in the enow nod had froirn to 
death. On Ilia 11th of February, they were 
accidently discovered by one of his neigh 
bors, in a snow bank about forty rods from 
his house, after having lain in Ihe enow 
forty-one dayt without moving -in feet, and 
having no subsidenceduring that time ex* 
cept what they derived front the ground, 
which they hat) dug bnt a lew inches deep, 
when a rock opposed their progress, and 
from one of their own number, which they 
bad partly devoured. They were in good 
order for store-dogs when turned out; but 
when found they were very invert emacia 
ted. The four surviving hogs were driven 
home, and are now in a thriving condition.

'..?:VV*(. MAKNIKD ' J'$' '*.'".' 
Oh Thursday evening last, by the* foe v. Mr.

Scull, Mr. John Daviu lo Miss Susan Vlckars,
all of this town.

ed price of three dollar* a ro»pe the 
chance, nix.dollars to insure a mare in foal  
25 cents to tbe groom in each icase. Season 
to commence the first of April and end oil
the twentieth of June. E. K.",'

For Hale,
nCOJUMOIMTt

TODNG '
ra«JH&L- -*  '  ? ' AV

He is now in fine'.e.ond.M 
health and vigor. He- will 
sold for lens, money than he wi(l 
clear the ensuinfe season. For 

terms »pply~to Edward N.'Hambleton, or the 
subscriber who expects to be at Kaston'^ik   
Tuesday 13th inst. ' 

WILLIAM HAMBLKTQS.fj 
March 10. Sw 7*

VALUABLE HEAL E8TATB
For

THIS 19 TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subKcrit>er hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Worcester county Irt- 
tcrs of administration on the persons! estate ol 
Josiah Bowen late of said county (deceased.) 

Jl\\ persona having claims against said es 
tate are'hereby warned to exhibit them, with 
the vouchers thereof on or before the 1st day 
of August next, or they may by few be exclud 
ed from all benefit of said estate as witness my 
hand tbis,36Ui day of February. 
7s[;  ,«,. :.n ;;:$. ?; MOSES C. SMtTH »dm'i>. ' 

f. ''•'," ofJ. Bowen deceased. 
March 10 3r. . ,

Notice.
Those indebted to the estate .of Jonathan 

N. Benny, late of 1'albot county, dectjwed, on 
note, book or open account, are requested to 
come forward & make immediate payment as 
no further indulgertpe can be given.

March 30.

Agreesble to Ihe last will and testament of 
Robert Rnynard. late of Caroline county de 
ceased, the subscriber will offer at public 
sale on the premises, on .Monday the 19»a;of 
this instant, between the hours of twelve «n"d 
three o'clock. P. M on a credit of one rfnd 
two years, the purchaser, or purchasers; glu 
ing bond with approved vtctirfty  ̂ 11 th« 
real estate of the deceased, consisting ef the 
following property, to wit: -A valuable Grist 
klill and farm adjoining, lyintt *"d being in ' 
the upper district of 'Caroline county, on lit*' 
main roaU,. leading from fli.lteboroiigh m 
(ireensbi)raugh, about one & a half mile* frorrt 
the latter place  .flso one' tindiviiled eighth 
part of a housa< and lot srijolning saiU anill 
seat. Th« mill and farm will be sold to*«U>4 
er or separate, as will b«t suit putohaaera-^ 
the very eligible situation of thrs property, 
for country ctiHtom and its proximity to th* 
village of Geemtborotigh, where a very active 
comroeraial businesf i> g«».Hf on, renders it 
worthy «ke attention of activp, enterprti»n(j,.. 

A/HJm'hrr discription of -the property 
given on the d»y of sale, b» the 8wg

men,.
will be given
s6ribfr appointed trustee for th« sale- the 
by the will of the deceased/" 
  . ,.   . .* GRORGE REED. 

P. St. . The ,^aJe of all his personal *stai«

JAM Kb I

"i*'«; .

Tn compUance,u>ilk the abort order?  / 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN.

That the subscriber ol Dorchester county, '>v 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of ; , 
said county in Maryland, letters ot adminUtr**; 
tinii on the persouul estate of Henry Summer**,; ' 
vilj, late of llorchcuter county, deceased} »il , 
p'ersons having'claims against the said de- w 'v- 
censed's estate, are hereby Warned to ekhibU'' . 
the stupe- with the vouchers thereof to that ; 
subscriber, on or nature the- Htti. day ofJ; 
September 1827, they may otherwise by Itttr*''.^.. 
be excluded from all benefit of the said  $ ' -.''', 
(ate. -Given under my hand this 15th'day xif 
January, 1827.   

vW.fi., WM. V. MURRAY. Wirming- ,; V 
'i»^ Adra'r. d. b. n. of H» SummeryilU •'$•.*• 
March 10 3«r . ' : ... ., ..

TUCKAHOB, f
That beimtlfiil full M/BodtdeoltV 

TU,CKAH<
four years old in June .1 

______|Se let to mares the ens 
ion iTtlie tollowmg prices, to wit's 8ix"d 
tfrs the smgle leap, nine dollurg the springSt'' 

chance, and eighteen dollars to insure   mare 
n foal; but if the money is paid on or.befote 
ihe first d»y of October next, one. third wjll 
be deducted from the account fifty cents in 
each ease to the groom. TlirKAHOR in » 
beauOtfnl grey, full Kl\een aji'd a halfliands 
high, sired by Governor Wright's celebrated 
horse. Silver Heels, out of a-full blooded Top 
Ualtant" mare, -'.'""ffv 

Any Hentlrman doubting the above horse 
to be thorough bred will please to call on tlt^ 
subscriber \thfre he can'be immedistely sat 
isfied, that in point ufblnod he is equ«l to any 
horse on this shore. The above home will be 
it) Ktistoni on the fin»t Monday and Tuesduy.tn 
April; inUenton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will attend eacb 
of the above stands, on the'above named dityn 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance Of 
his time ut the .subscriber1* aiable. Scsson-<tq 
commence on the liisl of April and erid on tt|* 
twentieth of June. R. ItOBCKTS.: v 

Farmers Delight, March 10. ".',,-, 
N. b. The subscriber's JAfK is 'now In ' 

very superior order, and will travel in th'e 
different districts of the county-, at ihe red.ue»

-».-



i .*.••

'£•'•":•:. '"MAN'S LOVE.

By Ihttttthor of" Solitary £ 
'> *To worship for a season, 
,;j_.v 2Tb flatter, feign, pursue; 

To love with little reason,-?-
.t '!' j^. . » _______ .a_  _'»  * s,too: - •

• •#<•.

A will usorTed supply of gsw«iM Gar- 
I den Seeds jut received from 
I and Baltimore, for s»1e on the Ibrialt tertfls 
IforCaWbjr

Easton, 3d n>o.3d, 18?7.

Or having won and worn, /r <•*>
. To ftjng the rose away,  v ,  >

Or, having crushed, to scorn >^
$ It>'{iremature decay: -£

:Tp atab with sharp unklndness,J 
'$. With cold neglect to kill» «' 
H£b abuse with selfish bVtndnass^ 

The love no wrongs can chill: \

EA8TOH HOTEL.
The subscriber inforrtia

.DOCT0K SYDENHAM t. tttJSSTTM
.,. nl« ^la,vShg settled himstsU^tWye Mill,

friendsarirlthe pubUc.frorriiwbbflnhe 'professional services to the PUBLIC, " ' "- -" -'-  "--  He W -,H batound at Mt. Sumuel//bpVms1.
Dec. 16 •'; •.•>;•..•••.•• . -'i/1 •'''"•

; v iTo fly the houy of danger,-. '," "' ' 
" £' >Ttie bed where.aickness lies, S$&J£. 
yMndleave, perhaps, a stranger "' . ^ 
', ' :lx To /close tbe dying eyes* X-'££;

' * *Andl. ere her last cold pillow i *' 
The grefeh grass waves above, '*  ',?' Vv 

,To castaway the willow, ', '.JfC'v' 
Jlnd choose another love? ^i .' 

. - }^Thua thus 'tis thus men love?

v *v<.,.-. por(ne Easton Gaaette. .! *-^r
TV Joffcowt Longstory, Jemmy Bertram, 

,- * ":£ and Tommy Croaker, Empiiri*.
 ' 'GBNTLEMKit: Poetry is generally ad- 
1 mitted to be of greater aotiquitjr than proae.
 .It is the language of tbe passions, it re 

's fines tbe taste, improves the mind, and bas 
'therefore been always held in the highest

'Admiration. Hoaer, Virgil, Milton, Pope,
 "'  *c. are clear e*emplificatwns of this posi 

tion. Aa Ihe specimens of your lucubra 
tions, which appeared lately in tha Ea«oo 
Gazette, are at least equal to tbe produc 
tion* of lho«e distinguished characters,

;,yowr fame will no doubt descend with im- 
' perishable lustre, to the latest posterity.  
A» gold meOsle have been awarded in pro* 
fooioa, in different sections of the union for 
poetic eteellence. but as our fund§ will 
not, at present, permit us to reward you 
i* proportion lo four merit, I am directed 
to request you. Ges'Vmen, lo enmpose a 
poetical communication on "Prow run 
mad." and forward it to the Secretary of 

,the Prop Eyed Soeitly, o» or before the 
90tb of March; and the aoihor of the best 
written piece of the three, thai! be, as a 
tribute of our admiration of his talents, e- 

icted pn honorary member of the taid frog

Fountain Inn.
, The Subscriber having taken the 

trjVJVa/A* WVJV, IN EASTOK, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledge* 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his [house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stablts 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countr) 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, Vho can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and tbe greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description. ' .

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. Tbe subscriber being aware of the 

resnure of the times, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in bis house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he .has attentive ostlers, be 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Court*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

has tor so many years recrtVe'd thej 
'most flattering patronage,, that he, 

will continue to keep the Easion Hfjtel  
.where his customers will be accommodated 
With the bestof every thingin season, afl'ord- 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and moat diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shaUstimulaie him to still greatei exer 
tions. The above establishment is large .and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rpoms 

The pubjie'aobedient servant,
. '.,, SOLOMON LOWK. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the

Joseph Chain
,H;>a two. very .good gold watches fit one good 

mantle clock which he will sell low for cash, 
warranted to run" well, having been repaired 
and insured for: twelve months.

shortest notice. 8. L.

Negroes for Sale.
Will be offered at public sale at Eaiton 

on Tuesday (he thirteenth day of March 
neit, several young negroes both male & 
female, they will be sold for cash, with a 
prohibition not to go out- of the stats, a 
bond will be required of tbe purchaser to 
that effect, the subscribers have authority 
from James Seth, Esqr. lo dispose of tbe 
above negroes, to paj several debts, for 
"which Ihe subscribers ire security.

,; - WILLIAM JENKINS.
>.«v ROBERT LAMBD1N.

Pfofewor of Languages in CetitreviUe 
Academy respectfully iuforma the Patron* 
of that Institution and the Public generally 
that a few boya cap.be accommodated with 
Board, VVashipg anj Redding;, at his 
house -on terms suited to. the times. .

Particular attention shall be paid , morn 
ing and evening,, to the instruction
morals of those whn may be iotrusteii to
his care. 

Feb. 24 5w

By ord«f, ' ' .' ' . i'r'vT'''-*'' 
3 TIMOTHY KITEFLIRR. 

Secretary.
Creek, House.

OLD MAIDS  A certain lady, living, 
as some say, in a state of single blessed 
ness, hot who was quite anxious to change 
it, attended a holy meeting, where she beard 
ooe of your real old fa»ni<>npd reachers 
bold forth. On her return home, in re- 

ing upon the se'fices, she observed 
ahe liked the minister tery much, as he 
prajed particularly for her. 'How,' taid 
one of tb« family, 'I do not recollect any 
thing that you particularly refer to.' 'Why 
yes.' replied she,'for alter mentioning the 
parish, the sick, tbe dyirig. the widow and 
the fatherless, be prayed for those who had 
unmentionable troubles, and 1 am sure if 
there are any who come under this descrip 
tion, it is us poor old maids." [Jilbwn

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be entd at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages   Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec. 16

BLACKSMITH ING IN GENERAL.
- The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his friends and the public,, that he has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by l.»b»n Littleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in all its various branches, vie: country' 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and key*, horse shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the best materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable terms He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, and therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

AKCHIHALD IAYLOR. 
Ij. B. An apprentice wanted to the abpve 

business.Dec.23 * '  "' '." ""'".. ' '";.

Notice

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GOOD

Easton 6? Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

Edwar4 Lloyd,
EDWARD JtVLD, Master, 

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 14th February, A 10 o'clock, A. M- He- 
turning, leave Baltimore every SATURDAY 
 t 10 o'clock, A. M. and will contmue to leave 
Baston & Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in business and his unrcmitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage, All orders left with the sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
M. Benny, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, will be thankfully received & faithful- 
ly executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
Feb. 10.

Is hereby given,'that the Commissioners of 
the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at their 
office in the Court House in the Town of Eas 
ton, on TCISDAT the 20th, and FBIDAT the 23d 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock Jl. M. and will continue to ait on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations and alienations in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law. 

By order
JOHN STKVF.NS, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.
Feb. 10 lOw

The aubscrifcer'bega leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he has 
just received from Baltimore,* supply of

C/O.F SKINS AND MOROCCO,
Of a stiperior quality, suitable for BOOTS  
also » quantity of SOl.F. LEATHER, which 
he will manufacture at the shortest notice, & 
in the very best manner. Gentlemen disposed 
toti&rcliase Boots, would do well to give him
a;ib5».   ^ *v>

The public's obedient eervant, r  .'.;.  « 
i , .,:.;... JOHN WHIGHT.

Baltimore & Easton Packet. 
THE SCHOOL ER,

_JANE^MARY
The subscriber informs the public that the 

chooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
>acket and freight boat,' between Easton 
'oint and Baltimore, during the season. She
ill leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
unday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balli-

"• B ASTON CATTLE SHOW.
By the Board of Trusteea of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Phore
Jleiolwl, That there he exhibited at Fasto 

a Caille Show ind Fair of Animals, Agricul 
tHral Implements and Domestic Manufacture 
during the ensuing .Autumn; and thatTiium 
DAI'J FmiBAY and SvrrBniT, the   first, secom 
and third days of November, be the day* ap 
pointed for this purpose.

  V RICHARD SPF.NOP.R, Secretary. 
  •;•*< Barton. 23d Feb. 1827. [March S 4w) 
'; .The'.Editor of.the American Farmer, an 
 thost' of papers printed on the Rastern Shor 
friendly to'the Improvements of Agricnltur 
are respectfully requested to publish this n 
tice Irt their respective Journals.

#HK CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIYAR.
Whose mules are universally 

admired for, their size, beauty &. 
docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea- 
ton at Easton 6* the Trappe alternately, Si at 
Bnnalla Martin's,.Bsq". in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made ,tor his crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter stand is at 
.the particular request of several gentlrmen 

Anne's county, who have proved 
.... .  , progeny and know him be a sure 

.i&Y getter. The terms will be foitr dollars 
for the spring's chance, und six dolUl" to en 
sure a mare in toul, with 2$ eehta in each case 
t« toe Groom.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETOtf.
9*> ..-:.. •' ' •"

more for Easton Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickars, which is in complete order tor tbe 
eception of grain or any other freight the 
niblic may please to commit to his charge.  
I lie packet is provided with an active and 
ixperienced sailing Master and a good set ol 
lands, she is also provided with excellent ac 

commodations for passengers, and the table 
 hall be well furnished. Every neccMary at- 
tention shall be paid to the comfort bud con 
venience of the passengers. All orders left 
with the subscriber or in bis absence with his 
Clerk, Mr .las. Mackey, at Easton Point, or a 
Uoore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, wil 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll of Balti 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business t* the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Raston Point tor 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18ib of tbe present month.

/ . RICHARD J. TR1PPE.
Feb. 10'0 V<

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor to T/ioinas Meconekint deceastd.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where lie intends carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Mantifac. 
ture furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be ddne on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice,

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
lately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w_________

J. Green,
Proposes to publish the Journals of the 

Conventions of the Province of Maryland, 
held in the City of Annapolis, in the years 
1774,1775 and 1776.

If sufficient encouragement be offered, the 
Subscriber proposes to, publish,.in one vol- 
ime octavo, the Journals of the Conventions 
of the Province of Maryland in the years 
1774, '5 and '6. It i» believed that there are 
not more than two copies of this Journal now- 
extant; and from the circumstance that, they 
\yere printed in pamphlet form, and unbound, 
it may be fairly concluded that they, too, must 
in a tew yearn be destroyed by the mere decay 
of time. These Journals are the only authen 
tic evidence of the Political History of Mary 
land, during that interesting und unquiet peri 
od. Although we have, in abundance, histoi 
rirs of Maryland, as connected with the asso 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for rmnual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, y*t none of these Works 
embrace what may he termed its Domestic and 
Internal Political History. .

TVis part of the hirtory of Marylsnd it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not 
only on account of its deep interest, but as a 
public State Uecord of the .voluntary sacrifi-

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued .out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed a- 
gainst John McQuay, Jr. and Tristrum Faulk 
ner, Executors of Patrick Mi-Quay, at theiiuil 
of Jeremiah Harrison, administrator of Mary 
Harrison, will be sold at public imle, on 'furs- 
day the 20ih of March next, at the Court 
House door, in the .town of Kaston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wit: All the 
right, title, interest and claim of John Mc 
Quay and Tristram Faulkner, of, in and to ihe 
farm or plantation where the said John .Mc 
Quay now resides, situate in the Buy Side, or 
Dirty Neck, and known by the names of Ham- 
shier and part Divine St. Andrew, containing' 
in all 91 acres of Und, .more or less, also one 
negro boy called Henry and one negro girl 
called ^nn Seized and will be sold to pay &i 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon, also, for officers fees for 1825 and 
1826. Attendance by

TliO. HENRIX, SlirK 
Feb. 24. -,...- ,..•

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo'nas, Is 

sued out of Talbot County Court, to me direc 
ted against Henjamin Benny at the suit of Hen 
ry U. Seilars, also one other venditioni expo- 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed, against Benjamin Uenny, at the 
suit of William Biles, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday,the loth March next, at the 
Court House door in the-Town of Kaston be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. the following property to wit: 
 all the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said Benjamin Benny, of, in and to the furm 
or plantation where he resided, situate on the 
main road leading from the ChapH to Wye, 
and known by the name of Rerun's Advantage 
and part of Benny's Kesurvey, containing in 
all 280 acres of land more or less Seized and 
will be sold to pay and.satisfy the above men 
tioned fieri facias and the interests and costs 
due, and to become due thereon Attendance 
by Tho. Henrix SlilF. 

Feb. 17. .,?,.

Notice.
The Subscriber has now waited until the 

opening of the Navigation which has given 
every person an opportunity of sending off 
ibeir grain to enable them to par (heir 
County Tax and he now begs tbe favour of

MARYLAND. •"•'•T * 
'**

 This commodious vessel will commence ih^ 
season sind pursue.fcer'i'Ou'tei in tbe?follbw>ii,?/) 
manner,; . . ,. , '. . . ^ s»: 

Leave'East on on the WfcnNfeSfoXV surf"! 
SATURDAY of every week at the hour of f\ 
o'clock in the- morning, and proceed \to^A()- \ 
napolis: Leave Annapolis at 2 o'clock, amtfc 
proceed to Baltimore where ahe wilh'arrive'..,.* 
at .G^o'-clpck in the evening. .   . ^ ,' 

Leave Baltimore on the TUESDAY ansj'x 
FRIDAY'of every week at T o'clock in ihe " 
morning, *i»tf prodeed to Annapolis; at 
Anriapnli»at half Ht'lrr 11 o'clock ami pfoc 
to KastoH,arriving there at J5.o'clock in' 
evening! ,Uut in .proceeding on. the ro»i,i(vj'',. 
and on the day's above mentjoned she *li'^|l^' 
always en due notice or sig luls touch at IJaiir-". 
mug's'Mills, Oxford, and Oantle'Haven, b*ifli 
going and returning, -and take up or laml 
passengers. . .    

On the SUNDAY of ev»ry weelc «he slmli 
leave Baltimore at 8 o'clock in the ,morning> '  
and proceed to Annapolis;, and,'remuiniivr' 
there till 2 o'clock, return to Baltimore al 6 
o'clock the sarhe evening. , : ''< ' [ 
.. On the MONDAY of every week flhe shsl^'x 
leave B&lumore at hull' past 5 o'clock

"•*•».

morning and proceed to. Chestertown wl>er<5^:. 
she will arrive at 12 o'clock, (oncirnu; Ht 
Queen'stnwn. of rit such place", on Oorniea'* 
Cieek as may be hereafter appointed: -He.-*' 
fuming alie will leave Chestertown'-'af 1 o*-'" 
clock, and touching Rt the said intei'medinte.'i 
place will arrive nV Usiltimore at half .piutl. 7^', 
o'clock the same evening. ; " 

At each and every of (he said places pns- 
sengers, and, wht're -practicable, horses; car 
riages, and other articles, alive or inanimate, 
whioh can be conveniently accommodated on -' 
board, will be received. .> - - -     '   -  

rales of passage-money, to be as fol 
lows:- ' , ^
For every passenger from Easton, or. the>- 

Landing* on Third Haverii or tronvCantU: 
Haven, to Baltimore; <ir the reverse S.2 50.'

For Ditto from Kaston, the said l.iino^ .-'-'" "*? 
ings, or frooT Castle Haven,'to An- : '- >J 
napolis, or the reverse  .  . 2 00

For. Ditto from Annapolis to Balti- 
more, or the reverse , . jC,00 .

For Ditto from Baltimore to Chester-'' '"'"•'' ^,

t: •m yfH-,

'1.50

oo

1 50

2 00

1 00

all those that have not payed their account* 
to call on him at his Office in Btstoni 
nr pay his deputies in their respective dis 
tricts when they call on them on or before 
the first day of April next, as no further 
indulgence can be given; after that time, 
he must proceed as the law directs to 
collect the same.

LAMB'T. VV. SPENCER, Collector.
March 3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That the subscribers of Somerset county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Somerset county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of Josiah 
Dashiell late of Somerset county, deceased  

1411 persons having claims against the suid de 
ceased, *re hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 
be , at or before the 10th day of September 
next, they may otherwise by law. he exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate Given 
under our hands this first day of March, 1827. 

JO/AN8.CROCKKTT, 
MAIIIIA8 

March 3 3w

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public Yendue, at the res 

clence of tbe subscriber, near the Epi.-copal 
Dhurch in Easton, on Tuesday tue ISthJ 
inat. all his Houtthold % Kitehtn furni 
ture.

Term! of sale  A credit of nix months 
will be given on all sums of and over five 
dollars the purchaser or purchasers giving 
note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day of sale   on all

Wanted

NOTICU IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester county 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Johnson, late 
of (Qtieponeo) Worcester county deceased; 
all persons having claims against tbe said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the. subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pr.il next, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv 
en under my hand this 1st day of January. A. 
U. 1827.

SAMUEL JOHNSON. 
Jsn. 13

ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution, 
of her citizens, during this period of doubt Sc 
dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citi 
zens of Maryland will consider the proposed 
publication of sufficient importance to entitle 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber is induc 
ed to issue these proposals.

The price per Copy, not to exceed $2 00. 
J. GREEN-

Feb. 17. - .

town or the intermediate place} or 
the reverse ' ' " ".-  

For every horse or other beast-of e- 
qual size, trom place to place, res 
pectively, the same fare as fopii < 
passenger.

For every four wheel Carriage from 
any of the said places on the' Kus- 
tern Shore to any of the said pin- ' 
ces on the Western Shore or the 
reverse

For every two wheel Carriage from 
place to place as mentioned in the 
last rule

For every four wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Haltimore. or the re 
verse

For every two wheel Carriage frorn 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse

For every passenger, horse, or gig 
from Easton to Custle Haven, or the 
reverse

And for every four wheel Carriage 
trom, or to, Gaston and Castle Ha- 
veo

For every passenger of colour from 
Easton or other place on the Eas 
tern Shore 10 Baltimore, or tbe re 
verie '   .•''••'. 

For Ditto from the Eastern Shore tos 
vlnrtapotis, or from Annapolis to Bal 
timore, or the reverse, 

Articles of Merchandize or other 
things which may conveniently be 
received and laden on board are 1 
subject to the same charge* as for   
freight fur the like articles on board 
tbe packets.

For every sheep or hog or animal of 
the like size carried from any.onev 
of the said places to the oilier' " 

If more than six of each kind, the   ., 
charge will be reduced in the diaV v":'''..   
cretion of the Commander.   
In the passages between Baltimore and An 

napolis, «nd between Baltimore und riirs- 
teriown, if any passenger going in the. Boat 
shall also return the same day, the farei shnll 
he charged but as for going or returning only, 
and not for both.

Under no inducement shall more steam be 
employed than is necessary for her erdimuv 
voyages.

All baggage to be at the risk of the owner. 
The fare for any Meal not to exceed 50 

cents, nor Liquors to be charged beyond 
Tavern rates. '   , .

LEMUEL Q. TAYLOR, Command.*
Easton, March 3 4w
(j_3*The Editors of the Newspapers printed 

at Cheslertown, Cent revile, and Cambridge, 
are requested to publish the above notice in
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under five dollars the cash will be required. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A, M. 
attendance given bv.

WILLIAM MEWNAM. 
March 3 . v .

tbeir respective Journals, and to present their; 
bills to the Commander. .; ..;
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Hides Wanted.

whoItra County; Clerks office a Deputy 
Sunderstands the duties of   aid office.

None need'apply who cannot produce the 
tnokt satisfactory evidence -fX their qualifica 
tions and good moral character Foe further 
parfteuUrs apply to. the 

16;

PRINTING,
DfSCQIPI'IOJi,OF

THIS osr

* UA YWARD
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the. 

Town of Haston, will (rive the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepakina. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
When they will also receive and' tan hides on 
snares of one hall. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend b manage this business,. 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence, of his 
workmanship will, at. least, claim a Share of 
public patronage. 

Dee. 3" w

The Le?y Court of Talbot County will 
meet on Tuesday the 13th inat (March) to 
appoint Constables and on Tuesday the

L

3d day of April neit, to appoint Overseers 
of the public roads. 

By Order,
• J. LOOCKKRMAN, Clk. 

March 3' • ' • «.«,•*•><.•••-»..• •

TakenUp
During the late severe t'rceae.a Kow Boat from 
13 to 15 feet long, and from appeal ance five 
or six years old The owner is requested to 
come forward, prove property,, pay charges 
ami take her away. . , ' . irwrAp HOKNRY.

TUghman'al»lani(,lfel»i «»4>-r-

Courty Bamtraet 
February the I3ih, 1827. 

On application Of Uanit-l Mad- 
dux. Executojr of "Marccy Maddux. -: ,-- 
late of Somerset county deccm- 
ed, it is ordered, that he Ri,ve the 
notice required by Itivr, forcred- 
itora to exhibit their clnims a- 

gaintt.the deceased, and that the Skrne be 
published once in each week, for the spue? oK v' 
three successive weeks, in one of .the news 
papers published in Easton. 

True copy, Test, ,. ; %
J Ail US POLK, Reg'f4 

j*'' '-./:xx«v i* °f Wills for Somerset county. >,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, "-^
That the subscriber of Worcester county, T 

hsth obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters testameni 
on the personal estate of Murcey Maddux 
of Somerset county .deceased «4ll pel 
having claims against the said decease 
hereby, warned to exhibit the same wit 
Vouchers thereof to the subscriber; at or bq 
fore the first day of October neit, 'they m*y 
otherwise by law, be excluded from nil bene 
fit of the said «state ,Qiven under. m)r. h»r.n 
this 22d day of February in the year of «> ! 
Lord, 1827. .

- D;9Nt^L : Mv*DDOX, Kx'r.
of Harcey "MV^Idu t, decowyi^   , March 3 -3w '.-    .  ,  .' . *.«* "•'•":'<%

s> 'v'..,»i-.M« ,- ...'"/r«*,-(,?iv^i'.-'/< s> 
•"' '.' • ' ' '.,'  W ' ''•
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From the ,Qtirrican Farmer. 
THE OHIO AA n CHESAPEAKE CAffAL.

Continued.
Let us nnw consider what will be the 

advantages obtained by the increase of pro. 
ducts created, and brought into value by 
the opening of the canal.

It ia proper to remark, that the oanal, 
before being entirely completed from 
Georgetown to Pittsburg, will still give 
successive results from the very commence 
ment of its construction: for, while tbe work 
will advance, on th<» one side from Pitts 
burgh, and on the other from Georgetown, 
the di-itanse of transportation by lan-l be 
tween these two places will diminish annu* 
ally; and, particularly on the Extern sec 
tion, each portion, when finished, from one 
tributary of the Potomac to Ihe oth-r, will 
place the valley of this tributary >n com 
munication with the ocean. Thus, each 

¥. ..IP"- portion as soon a« built, will successive. 
I ^ »*> ' Prot' uc<> a partial result, and will afford 
I :.'i '$ advantage* which, will indemnify, if not en 

tirely, at least in part, the expenses incur 
red fr/»m year to fear; although it will only 
be when Ihe whole line ^hall be completed, 
that the canal, being brought into full 
operation, will pro<luc« the complete results 
for which it is destined. It is only for 
this period (bat tbe following calculations 
are made.

The articles expvfed at the present 
time., by the dittric's under consideration 
may be divided into t*o clasoeo; l«t. Th-vse 
produced by »» iculciral and manufactur 
ing industry; 2d. Thti«« which are in some 
measure immediately afforded by the soil 
itself.

The first class eon»i»ts of wheal, earn, 
jlnw and mrat, rv, fohar.co, hemp,flax, 
finjuseed, beef pork, bacon, lard, tallow, 
whiskey, iron, gtaBU, <jj'c.

Tbe second class eomists of coal, lime, 
timber, plank, boards, ilate, marble, free- 
stone, <jc.

The annual amount of exportation nf the 
articles of the fir-t .lass has been 
ly estimated at different periods: 275 QUO 

have been considered as a minimum, 
390 000 as a maximum. We will  > 
350,000 tons, which at the moderate 

vaTiaiitn of sixty dollars per ton, gives 
$$1000,000.

These exportation* together comprise 
those made to New Orleans, and those 
made to Ibe Atlantic by the Potomac and 
land communications. It is certain that 
the facility of transport offered by the ca 
nal will increase tbe amount of these ex 
portation*; that is to sav, will came an 
increase of production. InTa t, if the Mis- 
ai.-sippi i« the outlet o' the taU« above e- 
numeraied, to thin Golf of Mexico, the 
Chesapeake and Obj.i Cnnai will become 
their outlet to the Chesapeake. These 
f fates, thus having two water com 
lions for the exportali io "fth>>ir products 

last mu"t unnually increase in quati 
, and we sh >»'d -ay in value also, as 

they will then have the choice ol the most 
advantageous market. What will IK- the 
annual augmenta'ion of these 
Conjecture is all that wo can here offer; 
and in assuming it at five per cent, we 
believe tint we arp. for within I he truth.

This being estal>li>hed and$21 000000 
being the value of products at (lie i>ri-->ent 
time il we examine what it will tv at ihe I'me 
of tbe canal's going inlo operatioh, ( am| it 
will certainly increase with ibe population 
during; the construction of the. cimal,) we 

V$ad by calculation, that at (he rate of 5 
jper cent, per annum, the aum of the guc- 
ceSsive augmentations during the six first 
yearn, will he $23.977.170, tie au2mp«ta- 
tinn of Ihe sixth year alone being $7,141. 
005

This sum of $23,977,170, representing 
the aum of the increase of products tor fix 
years, is a creation which belongs entirely 
:o the canal, and which, without it, would 
not exist: it is about two million* above (be 
expense of construction nf the whole canal, 
an.il nearly the double of th* expense nf 
construction of the Eastern and Western 
sections together.

As regards the prndurN of the second 
_ class, such us foal, time, finioer, dfc. their 
r greit weight, and thy want of economical 

communication* ti» bri g vbem into market 
on such terms that they mt»y compete in 
price, combine together to ren'dnr their pre- 
;aerit value, an to express il, null. Th«ii 
.eiportatiop^and consequently tneir value, 

,i .. jwill be anftther creation of llt« canidj « cre- 
atip.o, ;,«»hieb. must be C'm*id<-red the more

to 314,624 inhabitants, and our supposition 
only allows half a ton for each inhabitant, 
while (he proportion admitted for large ci 
ties, which make an extensive use of tb,is 
fuel, is 1 j of a ton for each inhabitant. |

Now, estimating the ton at seven dollars, 
tbe 150,000 tons give $1,050,000 for one 
year, and six years $6,300 000.

As to the article of lime, the mere her, 
that at Washington City, for want of econ 
omical communications, the lime used is 
brought from Rhode Island, shows "hat this 
article will acquire from the canal a value 
of which it is entirely deprived at the pie* 
sent time, an an object of exportation. ,

Tbe same observation will apply to the 
timber, of all kind*, whfh tbe vallies of 
the Potomac, and of ihf Youhagaoy, and 
the ridges which they traverse, offer in 
abundance.

We will suppose, merely from conjec 
ture, that the articles composing Ihe second 
claps alone, exclusive of coal, will receive 
a value created by the canal equal to 120, 
000 dollars per year, or for six years 
$720 000.

In summing op the augmentation of pro 
ducts of the articles thus enumerated, we 
hnve 
For the articles of the first class, £33.977,170 
For those of the 2<l  Coal, 6 300.000 

Lime, timber, &c. 720.000

  Total for sis years, 830,997.170 
But this creation of products, of which 

the transportation and exportation will 
take place from West to East, will cauie io 
itself an increase of return trade, which 
would not exist if tbe canal itself did not 
cxist. This trade may be divided into two 
classes of merchandise: the one composed 
of domestic manufactures, I he other of for* 
eign manufactures. The proportion be 
tween th» amount of these two classes can 
only be fixed io a conjectural manner; and 
we will adopt here, for the former, the third, 
and for the latter, the two-thirds, of the 
vulue of the exportation (from West Io 
Ba»t, of the articles of (he first class only. 
Thns Ihe ihird, of the $23,977,170, or 
$7,992 390, will form another s >urce »f 
dom*«iic wea'tb created by ihe canal, and 
in whirh our fisheries would f«»rrt> an impor 
tant item. This *um, added to that ol 
$30.997,170, give* $38989.660.

Conclusion. Six yearn after the canal 
shall hare b*en in operation, the augmen 
tation of the products created by the canal, 
or which amounts to the same, the advan 
tage* obtained by the,producers, presents 
a value, equal Io one and three-fourths 
times the whole expense of conatruction 
anil more than three times Ibe expense o! 
the Ka«tern and Western oections taken 
together^

If the. publick treasury will derive cer 
tain advantage by the influence which ike 
canal will have on the augmentation of the 
value of the lands belonging to the \Jn\np 
it <riM also receive others lull as certain, 0] 
thy increase of products exported abroad

We have just estimated these at two- 
thirds of the total quantity nf (be product! 
of the first cla«i> created by 'he canal; I ha 
is to say, the two-thirds"of $23,977,170 
or for the six years which will follow (he 
op« ninj nf Ihp navigation at $15,984 780

Hut the duty received on imports b*i< { 
valued at 25 percent, of domestic product! 
exported, it t..l|0ws that the treasury wil 

$3,990.195 during the six years 
'lie completion of the canal; an 

amount entire'y dun to this work, and be 
longing tn it* creation.

Conclusion. Adding the preceding guro 
to th>l ol $1".000,000 presented, shove, as 
'he increase of 'he value of (arid,

meo than I had beeo.married for love, poorer 
men had got credit and rolled oo their car- 
riage wheels till it was oat, and greater 
fools bad beeo cabinet counsellors. Yet 
all this did not satisfy me. Years had 

wept along, and I was exactly the same 
n point of publicity at five aod twenty that 
. bad beeo at fifteen. Let no man aay 
bat the passion for being something or 

other in the world's eye is an improbable 
hing Shew me that man and I will shew 
lira my Lord A. driving a mail coach, the 
Sari of B. betting at a boxing-match, the 
Marquis nf C. th« rival of his own grooms, 
ind the Duke of D. a director of the opera. 
Vly antagonist has only tn look and be 
lonvincftd; for what could throw those pa- 
neians into the very jiws of public jes», but 
he passion for publicity ? I pondered long 

upon this, and my resolution lodo some- 
was at length fixed. Kut the grand 

difficulty remained what was the thing to 
>e done? what waa the grand chrmin 
tfhanneur, tbe longest stride to the temple 
»f fame, the royal road to making a figure 
n one's generation? The step was too 
nomeotous to be rashly taken, and I took 
ime enough, for I took a year. Oo my 

six and twentieth birthday I discovered 
that I was as wise and as public aa on my 
birthday before, and a year older besides! 
While 1 was in this state of fluctuation, my 
honoured uncle arrived in town, and called 
upon me. Let ms introduce this most ex 
cellent and mo>t mutilated man. He had 
commenced his career in the American war, 
a bold, brave blooming ensign; what be 
was now I shall not describe. But he had 
taken the earliest opportunity of glory, and 
at Bunker's bill bad loal an eye He was 
nothing the worse aa a mark for an Ameri 
can rifle; and at Brandywme he had the 
ho< our of seeing La Fayette run away be 
fore him, and paid only a right leg as hit 
tribute to tbe victory. My uncle followed 
oo the road to glory, gaining a new leaf of 
laurel, and losing an additional fragment 
of himself in every new battle, (ill with 
Burgnyne he left his nose in the swamps of 
Saratoga; whence having had ihe good 
fortune to escape, he distinguished himself 
at the kirge of YorktOWn, unu«c Cornw<Uia, 
and left only an arm in the ditch of the 

lie bad returned a mHJor, and

important, when we reflect oh the powerful 
. influence exerted over oiHDu/wturing in 

dustry by a single one ofthe*.eaiticle», »it: 
' coal. It is difficult to calculate m antici- 

pxtion, what will he the »nnu«l consumption
of this material, the inexhaustible source of

   publick riches ind of private economy; hut
if we consider that the counties on the PA-
tomnc, the District of Columbia, the popu-

 _' lattoh of Baltimore, and (be iron works in
-'- .its vieioity. will «xteotivc|j uie it, we do

from these computations, that the .Union i: 
interested for abo.it $16.000000, In the 
accomplishment of ihe Chesapeake and Ohi 
Canal; n »uin which is more, than the two- 
thirds of HIP tot tl expense nf the construe 
firm nf this work, arid one and one thin 
times the eapertite of the Eastern &, Wes 
tern sections taken together.

It U proper hereto observe that, if the 
revenue nf the Union, driving in time n 
pear* aimivt exclusively from tbe customs 
insufficient tn meet the expenses ofgov 
eminent, it will probably become inade 
qiiate to this object in time of war, when i 
will he.conm indispensable to have recourse 
tn internal taxes. The Union will, there 
fore, find in the improvements due to the 
existence of the canal, important resources, 
the value of which i* not included in the 
present computation.   w^- '« ' 

To he Continued; * >;> >« .

I is tbe advantage of situation.' nine-tenths 
of mankind, till they are placed on tbe spot 
of display, what are they but red nosed 
lieutenants?'*

We omit a fight with Spanish gun-boats 
and tbe quarters at Gibraltar, where the 
garrison were "like Thiebault in Frederic'*) 
paradise at Potsdam we conjugated from 
morning to night the verb fJe tn Vnnuie, tu 
f'cnmius, il s'ennult? through all its per- 
sons,tenses and moods" At length they 
were oidered for Egypt; and the story pro- 
emds. " Never wag regiment so delighted.
We supped together upon the news, and 
drank farewell to tiibralter and   onfusion 
to    io bumpers without measure. lu 
Ihe verv height of our caroueal, my eye 
dropped upon my old friend's red ntge. It
served me as a kind of Inernjometer. I .._.. _ ... > . 
observed it diminish of its usual crimson.  j was resolute; and I prevailed to'have the 
 The spirit bas fallen,' thought f; 'there is subject deferred In the hospital. After an 
ill luck in the wind.' 1 look him aside; infinity of doubt, I saw my old friend set 
but he was then too far gone for regular : on his legs again. But my labour seemed 
council: he only clapped my hand with tbe j in vain; life was going out; tbe doctors 
fervour of a fellow-drinker, and muttered prohibited the bottle; and the lieutenant

wavs; and as the result of ray meditations, 
I determined to return and aee what was 
become of the man with the red nose.  
Leave was easily obtained; for there was 
something of tbe odd feeling for him that 
a regiment has for one of those harmless 
madmen who sometimes follow its druma 
in a ragged uniform and formidable bat & 
Fear.her. It was lucky for the lieutenant 
that I rode bard, for I found him as near 
i premature exit as ever hero was. A 
woikmg party had alieady made bis 
bed in the saorj; and he wan about to ( 
that possession which no ejectment will 
disturb, when ( felt some throbbing about 
his heart. Th<; soldiers insisted, that aa 
they were ordered out for (he purpose of 
inhuming, they should go through with 
their work. But if they were sullen, I

out. lifting his glass with a shaking wrist 
. 'Nothiog but confoundedly bad brandy 
in Egypt for love or money.' We sailed. 

A calm is succeeded by a tempest, 'but 
glory,'says the campaigner, 'slipped from

felt, like Sbrliick, that his life was taken 
away, when that was lakeo 'by which he 
did live.' He resigned himself to die with 
the composure of an ancient philosopher. 
The night before I marched for Cairn, I

us on all sides. Wet, weary, half-starved j sat an hour with him. He was a changed
and frightened to death, we darted through 
every nook and channel that had ever figur 
ed in tbe hhtory of the Cycladet; left 0- 
lympus on the one hand, aod Ida on the 
other; caught glimpses of Cos aod Scio, 
Rhodes and Hydra, all peering through fog 
and cloud, and lashed by sheets of billow
and foam. (hem all ten thousand

TUB RKD tyUghll
,^ .,- From tfa target me JVat.
[Amftng the prose contributions we have 

read with much giatificaiinn, Amba, the 
witch's daughter, an African tnle, hy-!\lr«. 
Uodwich; Grace Neville, by Mins Milford; 
a rjallnween, by David Lyndsay, Rsq. the 
Red Nosed Lieutenant, a campaigner'* gfo- 
ry; the .Haunted Manor Houne; by- Ibe 
author of the Duke of Mantau; the attacked 
'Kwcort, a Spanish scene; and several other*. 
A« a variety of humour, cast, nn»l often 
happy. trr#en?a»' of style, we shall make 
room for a portion of the Lieutenant with 
the red nose.} Jllbion.

'Five and twenty yean ago I was juat 
five and-twenty years of age; i mas^thua

#>

fathom under water.' They are ship-neck 
ed on the coast of Caramania, and sur 
rounded by natives. 'Soldiers ate oo great 
geographer*: the line leave that business 
to the staff, the staff to the artillery, the 
artillery to tbe engineers, and the engineers 
to Providence. At our council which was 
h< Id on a row of knapsacks, and with one 
pair of trowsera among its seven sages, it 
was asserted, with equal shew of reason, 
that we were in Africa, in Arabia, in Tur 
key, and in the Black Sea. However, our 
sheepskin friends were argent for our de
parture.

finely For Egypt; found tbe

man, talked more rationally (ban I bs4 
believed within the possibility of brains so 
many years adu*t with port; expressed 
some rough gratitude far my trouble about 
him, and finally gave me a letter to»oane 
of his relatives in England.

The regiment was on its march at day 
break; we made our way to Cairo, look 
pnsiesMon, wondered at its filth, adraiied 
its grand mosque, execrated Us water, ita 
provisions,aod its population; were march 
ed back to storm Alexandria (where I 
made all possible search for (be lieutenant, 
but in voin;) were saved tbe trouble by the 
capitulation of the French; were embarked 
landed at Portsmouth just one year 6r$*n 
ou/ leaving it, and, as it pleased the wiatlrloi 
of Napoleon and the folly of our ministry; 
were disbanded. I had no reason to co<i   
plain; for though 1 had been shipwrecked 
and starved, sick and wounded,! had left 
neither ray life nor my tag* behind. O- 
ttiers had be-n leu* lu-ky. and from the

after lying on bis back fur two years io the 
military hospital, was set at liberty to walk
be woe Id on a pair of crutches aurf be 

colonel. 1 explained my difficulty to this 
venerable remnant of soldiership. 'Diffi 
culty ('cried he, starting up on his residu 
ary leg. 4 see none whatever. You are 
young, healthy, & have the u«e of all your 
limb*   the very thing for the army!' I 
glanced involuntarily at his own contribu 
tions to the field, lie perceived it and re 
torted; 'Sir, 1 know tbe difference between 
us, aa well as il I were the fif Id-surgeon. 
I ilmuld never have ad fixed yoo to march 
if you had not limb* enough for the purpose; 
bui you havH your complement.' And there- 
lure can afford to lose them my good uncle,' 
said I. 'Nephew,' was tbe reply, 'sneering 
is no argument, except among civilian**. 
But if a man wants to climb ut once to a 
name, let him try (lie army. Have yoo DO 
estate? why, the regiment is your freehold: 
  have you no education? why, the colour 
of your coat will stand you in place of it 
wall turee-fuurths of the men and all the 
women:   have you no brain-? w>>y their 
absence will never be raieseil ai the mess; 
and an lor the field, not half a doxen in an 
army ever exhibit any pretensions of the 
k>ud.' This was too Haltering a prospect 
io be. overlooked. I look the advice; in a.

French building fortrficMions oorthe shore; > losses in the regiment 1 was now a cap- 
end, like a g«nerous enemy, landed ju»t 1 tain. One day.in looking over the re'iqini 
where, they bad provided tor our reception. 1 of my baggage, a letter tell out; it WAS the 
But i he world knows all this already & 1 ( red-nosed lieutenant's. My conscience^ 
disdain to tell what every body knows: but j reproached me, and I hedeve f>>r tbe!»i)- v 
tbe world does not know that we had three ' ment my face w.-is as red as hi* nose. >  £ 
councils of war to settle whether (be troops j delivered Ihe fetter it was received by a 
should land in gaiters or trowsers; and I matron at the head of three of the prettied 
whether (hey should or should not carry ' maidens in all Lancashire, the country of 
three days' pipeclay and blacking in their j beauty, a blonde,a brunette 8t a younger oue 
knaptacks. The most valuable facts are, 
we aeo, often lost for want of our being a

who was neither, # yet seemed alternately 
both. | liked the blond* aod tbe brunette

little behind the curtain. The. famous i infinitely; but Ihe third I did not like, for
landing was the noiniett thing conceivable 
The world at a distance called it the most 
gallant thing: and I have no inclination 
to stand up against universal opinion. But 
whether we were fighting against the sand 
hills, or the French, or tbe sun in his 
strength; whether we were going to the 
right, or the left, or the rear; whether we 
were beating or beaten, no living roan 
could have told in two minutes after the 
first »hot. It was all clamour, contusion, 
bursting of shells, dashing of water, split 
ting of boats, and screams of the wounded; 
the whole pacing under a coverlet of 
smoke as fuliginous as ever rushed from 
furnace: under this 'blanket of Ibe dark,' 
we pulled on, landed, fought, and conquer* 
ed; and for our triumph, hod every man 
his length of excellent sand for the night, 
the canopy of heaven for bis tent, and tbe 
profoundest curses of the commissariat for 
his supper. On we went, day after day,

we*k w«g g»«tted into a marching regi- figbling the French, starving, and scorcb-
mid m another week was on board j '"£  ''" we found them in our camp before 

bis Majaaly'a transport, Ko. 10, with a i day break, on tbe memotable 2Ut of 
wing ol (he gallam thirty    regiment, > March We fought them then aa men 
tacking oui of Portsmouth on our way to > "Jl'>t '" l'»e pit of a theatre, every one for 
Gibialtar. Military men have it, that there | bnnsfelf: the French, who aregreat tacti- 
ar» three bad passa^a  'the alow, the quick, ' ci»no, «nd never fight bui for science' sake
and the neither quick nor alow; pronoun 
cing tbe two former detestable, the latter 
    ! the storm making a man sick at 
tea. the calm making him sick of himself, a 
mu. b worse thing; and the alternation of 
calm and storm b't'ig'ngboth sickness into 
one. My first pat-sage was distinguished 
by being of the: third order. I found my 
fellow subalterns a knot ot good humoured 
beings, |h« buys with the habits ot men, Ibe 
men with the tricks of boys, all fully im 
pr«»»«i with the honour of the epaulette, 
and dunking tbe man who wore two in- 
»te,ad of one the most favoured of all thing- 
under the sun. Wi at length came m 
eight of tbe famous (lock. It loomed mog-

from Ihe sea; nnd every glab's wu» 
to the eye  «  the lines and batteries, tliat 
looked like teeth in its old white head, role 
grimly ,out of the waters. The v. teransof 
the corps were in high delight, and enumer 
ated .with Ibe vigour of grateful recollec 
tion the cheapness of the wines, the un'ig- 
petsof the quarters, sod the general laud 
able and inaudible pleasantries of the plnce. 
The younger lutei ed wrttv the respect due 
to experience, and, forfhat evening, an old 
red, uojsed' lieu tenant, of whom no man had 
.ever (nought but a< a lieutenant b«forr,.b*- 
cama «1v» reotrc of a circle, * he bluestock 
ing, surrounded with obsequioua li»it- uers. 
by virtue of bis pre-eminent kn*wledge of 
ererv wiott.h«nliw ia the garniori

grew tired before John-Bull, who fights for 
the love of tbe thing. The Frenchman 
fights but to manoeuvre, and .the English 
man manoeuvres but to fight. So, as ma 
noeuvring was out of the quastioo, we car 
ried the affair all after own hearts. But 
i hi* victory bad its price; for it coat the 
army its brave old general, and it cost me 
my old red-nosed Heuteoau?. We were 
standing within half * foot of each oilier, 
in front of the little rain where Ihe French 
invincibles made a lo«t struggle: they fired 
a volley before they thrfw themselves on 
their knees, according to the notional cus 
tom of earning their lives, when I saw my 
unluckly friend tumbled head over heels, 
and stretched between my l«g». There 
wan no time fur thinking of him then; the 
French were hunted out, la bayonettt dona 
lecal; we followed the battle of Alex 
andria was won, and our part of the mc- 
cess was, to be, marched ten mites off, to 
look after some of their fragments of bag- 
«ape. We found nothing, of course; for 
nfilhe/todefeat nor <n vict«rv does the 
Prtijehdf}) ever j[«rget bWK ,»ln«ur 
bivouap ihetfiooftht of, the lieutenant came 
over me.' in tbe, beat of tU«  »' ,»> I e°»M 
not have thought of any tblog mortal but 
mV owo pa'rcbed throat «i«d crippled limbs. 
Absurd as ibe old subaltern was, 1 cobld 
have belter spared a belter man; we had 
beau thrown together in »ouie »irau|e

I fell in love with her, which is a ve.ry dif 
ferent thing. The lieutenant was ber un 
cle; and, regretted as hi» habits were lliia 
familj circle hud much to say for his gen 
erosity. Mary's hazel eyea made ft fool 
of me, & I nuked her hand that they might 
make a fool of no one else. The colo 
nel without the nose was of cour«« invited 
to the wedding, and he was io such ex 
ultation that either the blonde or the bru 
nette might have beeo my aunt if aba pleas* 
ed. But they exhibited no tendency to 
this gay military. Torso, and tha colonrl 
was forced to content himself with tbe ex 
perience of his mbmisiive nephew. 'I he 
wedding day came: tbe three sisters look* 
ed prettier (ban ever in their vtslal while. 
The colonel gave the bride away, and in 
the tears and congratulations ol (his most 
melancholy of all happy ceremonies Mary 
chose her fate. We returned to dinner, 
apd were seated, all smiles, "hen tbe door 
opened, aod in walked the red-nosed 
lieutenant. Had I seen, like Brutus, Mho 
immortal Julius' ghost,' I could'not have 
been mure amaied. But nature * % less 
doubting; Ihe matron threw herself into- 
his arms, tbe blonde and the brunette 
clasped taeh a hand; and my bright eyed 
wife forgot her conjugal duties, and seemed 
to forget that I was in tbe world. 'There 
waa indeed some reason for doubt: the man 
before us waa fat and florid enough, but 
the essential distinction of his physiogno 
my had loll i:p regal hue. AH this, how 
ever, was explained by degrees. After »j 
departure from Cairo, he bad been given 
over by tbe doctors; and siclc of f*(Ung 
physic, and determining to die in IMS own 
way, he had hiomlf cnrried up the Nil*.  
Tbe change of air did something for him  
Ihe abnenca of llie doctors perbapa more. 
He domesticated himself among the ..pew 
ants above the cataracts, .drank Camel'a- 
milk, ate rice, wore a hvick, act! rode a 
buffdo. Port was luacc«t»iWe, aod dale 
brundy waV not to his taat'e. HraltMwr- 
ced imelf on bim; and the *beik of tjte dj»« 
Irict conceived so good an opinion or him, 
that he offered Ipm bis dangbtir, with   ' 
handsome portion of (he Uffi»lo««, to mar 
riage. The offer was declined; but Afri. 
can offence is a formidable thing, and, 
ter having bad a carbine-load of baifi

h bja>d 
the no

changed one night Hi roug
(bought it advisable to lew
hood of bis iutepded fat^r-in-law
pot about. to aatonish ihe win-I
unbelief on taj i«* «»ory, by
tbe lieuleslRit baa since drunk
but the liffljMd spring. Whatever were

r-in-i«w. . 
w(it'll), ,4,
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i with tbe farce of nature, 
bad temptations for bin;bait 
the abape of tbe matron aiatef tod 
ry nis«e», was at band, and, tike SancbVs 
physician, the danger and tbe pjUaa van 
ished at a sign from those gentle magi- 
ciaos. Oar chief anxiety arose from the 
food fellpwthJa> of tbe colonel. He bad 
tettfetf within a field of us, and spent his 
evariiaga by oar fire side. Be had been, 
by the chances of service, ooce oo cam 
paign with the lieutenant; and all cam 
paigners know that there is oo free mason 
sign of friendship equal to that of standing 
to be shot together. But there was an un 
expected presetvative in Ibis hazardous 
toeiety. The colonel was incapable of 
exhibiting in the centre of bis countenance 
that living splendour which made Falstaff 
raise Bardolph to the hoaour of his admi 
ral; be could 'carry no Intern in bia poop.' 
If envy could have invaded his generous 
soul, it woeld have arisen at the old, res 
tored distinction of his comrade. He 
watched over hi* regimen; kept him to 
the most judicious allowance of clare'; and 
the red nose of tbe lieutenant never flatted 
•§«*"

* *
'U-

From the •National Journal. i 
> MONDAY, March 5.

On Saturday, about 4 o'clock in the af 
ternoon, (he Nineteenth Congress termina 
ted its labors, and adjourned sine die. 
The only business performed in the House 
of Representatives on Saturday was, the 
passage of a few private bills, the joint rule 
which requires teat no bills shall be sent to 
the President for signature on the last day 
of the Session, having been suspended ao 
far as to allow all bills to be sent to him 
which should be passed before 1 o'clock of 
(hat day.

After 12 o'clock, tbe reports of three 
Select Committees were received. Tbe 
first which was offered, waa tbe report of

 *, the Committee wbicb was charged with
*'.' the iavestigalion of certain accusations 

against Hexekiab Huntiogtoo, District At 
torney in Connecticut. This report refers 
tbe subject and the testimony to the Pres 
ident of the United States, the officer im 
plicated being of a rank to which, in tbe 
opinion of the Committee, the process of 
impeachment cannot properly be extended. 
The second report was from tbe Select 
Committee, to wboo were referred tbe va 
rious memorials which relate to Ibe subject 
of tbe colonization of free blacks on the 
coast of Africa. This report, which was 
ordered to be printed, is intended to be 

, v .^. preparatory to future legislation oo the sub- 
.v~4'~ i'ct> >n^ contaios. a full exposition of the 

   £& viiewe of the Colonization Society & a aeries 
\ tjl of arguments in favor of its object The 

iatt report, the reading of which, and the 
discussion Io which it led, occupying about 
three hours, WM ao able exposition, from 
the Committee to whom was referred the 
subject of the differences between the

impartial ptotiiiont, exceptxas relates to 
the striking oat the appropriation for a Nsv. 
al Academy, which waa inserted in the 
Senate bill, and stricken out in tbe House. 
A bill was passed on tbt last night of tbe, 
session increasing tbe salary of tbe Post* 
master General to $6000 Thus placing 
him oa tbe aame scale of salary with the 
different Secretaries. The bill went thro 
without opposition, except that one or two 
members expressed their fears lest some 
uaworthy successor of Ihe present Post- close 
master General should enjoy th. benefi; of 1823. 
the provision. We think there is little 
fear of this contingency. Tbe efficiency wilh 
which tbe present incumbent has adtmuis- 
»ered the arduous duties of that office will, 
of itself, prevent the situation from being 
hereafter held by any incompetent officer. 
Tbe eontraat would be too obvious to es 
cape public vigilance, and too injurioua to 
escape pnblic denunciaiion; A bill passed, 
authorizing extra clerks in some of tbe 
public offices. This law was absolutely 
necessary; as it is well known (hat much of 
(he public business baa been for some year* 
performed by individuals who are compel 
led to rely on the contingent funds of the 
different Departments, for tbe inadequate 
compensation they receive. The presen' 
bill will only apply a partial remedy to tbe 
evil. The increase of clerks must be in 
proportion to the increase of public business; 
and there can be no equitable reasons why 
Ibe services rendered to (he nation should 
be more meanly remunerated than those 
wbicb are rendered to individuals.

It is not to be expected that at the short 
session of Congress many important mea 
sures can be matured and adopted. The 
various and conflicting interests of this ex 
tensive Union will always induce warm &. 
protracted discussions. The genius of our 
institutions, and the habits of our legisla 
tive bodies, encourage this tendency; and 
every attempt to check the practice will be 
odious and unsuccessful. At the same 
time, it is to be frequently regretted that 
the debates in Congress are not regulated 
and restricted by a salutary inference of 
the judgment in those who participate in 
them. It is by no means unusual that a 
discussion becomes ao attenuated and ram 
ified, (bat it is necessary for some discrim 
inating mind to replace the subject before 
tbe House in its original and proper form; 
and unless tbia is done, 'be importance of 
the subject itself and the power of the ar 
guments by which it is recommended, are 
Frittered away and forgotten in the licen 
tious exercise of the imagination. If, how 
ever, this be an evil, it is one of which we 
have bad little reason to complain al this 
session.

A considerable degree of warmth, ap 
proaching io violence, has manifested ittelf 
in the discussion of a icsMuiion offered by 
Mr. Saunders, of North Carolina, calling 
on the Secretary of Slate to inform the

the coaolry l«at about ninety-thousand . 
lars. By the failure of the Sensie to pas* 
this bill It loses a l(ke M*.

4. Tbe Colonial baiwai fostbj therefo. 
sat of the Senate to agree to an amendoeat 
of the Hoose of Repretentatives, withopt 
which the measure would hijve humiliated 
this cointry. Aod now Great Britain is left 
in possession of tbe monopoly of the navi 
gation concerned to the intercourse, unless 
tbe President feels himself authorized to 
close our ports under tbe act of March,

23.
Whatever regret will be felt at tbe 

course pursued by tbe Senate io the above 
instances, the people will derive much sat 
isfaction from knowing that that of their 
immediate Representatives was directly 
the reverse of it.

We must sdd, as one of the remarkable 
incidents tf the la*t Session of the Senate, 
that Duff Green, the editor of a paper, DO. 
torioua for the scurility of its columns, and 
its utter disregard of all decency and truth, 
received the votes of twenty three Senators 
of the United Slates to be the printer of 
the Senate.

From the National Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, (March 7. 

SIGNS OF THK TIMES. 
It is known, we believe, to our readers, 

that we have nevet accorded in the doc
trine, that party spirit, io a free Govern 
ment, is dangerous to the public inter 
est. It has always been our opinion on 
the contrary, that the existence of party 
spirit to a certain extent, is greatly to be 
preferred to tbe calm of despotism, whe 
ther that despotism be one of opinion or of 
physical strength. Ao opposition to tbe 
measures of a Government, when founded 
upon principle, is entitled to respect and 
consideration, even from tbe Administra 
tion to which it is opposed. When foun 
ded upon different principles, or rather 
 pon no principle at all, but that of a com 
bination to obtain possession of tbe offices 
and patronage of a government, it is still 
u.ieful; because it induces caution, and a 
regard for public opinion, on the part of 
those who administer tbe Government, 
which cannot fail to serve and protect tbe 
pnblic interest. We must have good rca- 
«ons, however, before we engage in an 
opposition t» an existing administration, 
of tbe nature first above stated, & we never 
will, under any circumstances, engage in 
one of the nature last described.

With respect to the present Adminis 
tration of the Government, it will here, 
membered by all who read this Journal, 
tha>, at the time of ils induction to office; 
on its subsequent organization; and at a 
later date, we have expressed our convic 
lion that the election of the President had 
been honestly made, and that Ibe Presi 
dent had acted wisely, and with exclusive

vile the attention of our readers id the 
vote, in tbe Senate of the United Stales, 
on Thursday last, for a Pi inter (d that 
body. • The occasion was in itself an un 
important one Wholly unworthy of special 
notice, and to which we certainly should 
never have invited the attention of our 
reader*, but for the organization which it 
for the first time disclosed, and for the 
principles openly avowed on that occasion 
by the Honorable MARTIN VAN BURRN, ao | 
eminent Senator from the Sia'e of New 
York, who has earned the distinction of 
being brought into this bold relief, by pre 
senting himself on that day, as the spokes 
man of (he party of which we shall take the 
freedom to consider him tbe head ar>tl re 
presentative, if he be-not both its parent 
and its guardian. Of that Senator, we 
should be the last to speak with personal 
disrespect. With talents enough to be a 
great man, he has the manners of a gen 
tleman, and an enviable private character. 
It is only of his political principles, hi* no 
tions of party discipline, and the manner 
in which he has brought them both to bear 
upon (be present state of public affairs, that 
we mean to speak.

On the occasion to which we have 
already referred, Mr. VAN BUHRN made 
tbe following remarks, which were careful 
ly noted down by our Reporter, aud will 
not be denied or retracted.

"He had long been of opinion (he said) 
that Ihe public interest might be promoted, 
the condition of the Frets, at well here as 
throughout the country, improved, and 
respect for the Senate, and accuracy in ibe 
publication of the Proceedings of the Sen 
ate, belter secured, by a judicious revision 
of the la'*8 relative to the public
at large.'* ''At a more convenient season, 
he hoped the subject would be revised, ami 
be promised himself the best results from 
such provision as the nature of the subject
was fuaeeptiDie of ••

Now, io "tbe revision of Ibe laws," we 
have not the slightest possible obj°ction; 
nor do we care how (he Senate shall ibtnk 
proper to have its printing done for the 
future, so it be decently done. It is to ttie 
avowed object of this proposed revision 
that we (><ke exception. We linow out ol 
view the ''accuracy in the publication of 
the Proceedings,'' os a motive lor the pro. 
posed revision, because every one, wiio 
mows any thing about it, knows that this 

is thrown in to make up light 
weight; we pass by also Ihe "respect lor 
the Senate," in which eve<y man of sense 
coow», 4ud every man of candor will ac- 
taowledge, we have never been in any 
manner deficient; and, leaving such argu 
ments to those who can swallow them, we 
enter our protest against the doctrine em 
braced in the oiher part of his

in these few remark?, but for the rote Mr 
which they were folio wed up and eunUitt- 
eil, which exhibited an organized strength 
of two tod twenty votes in favour of .1 
measure, which, we say witboat reserw 
or hesitation, we do not believe the ren- 
ton of a single individual of the wit"}? 
number approved. Not desiring to Be 
thought to tpeak disrespectfully of any of 
these gentlemen, we must explain that we 
confine ouf application of Ihe word "ten- 
son'' to Ihe merits of the thing actually to 
be disposed of, vie:, the puliling of th« 
Senate. In a political or party fence, it 
is true, we can ro'nc,eive how some gentle 
men should think it very reasonable t<y 
give-consequence, by their fofes, to a print 
established here to rail at tfie adminis 
tration, right or wrong, and wbicb mu«t be 
admitted to have been true to its vocation; 
But even in that sense, it was lamentable*** 
to see such men as our old friend Dick- 
erton, Ihe incorruptible Macon and Smith 
of South Carolina, Benton, of capaeion* 
mind, and Chandler, of blunt honesty, not 
to speak of others, ranging themselves un 
der the standard of.a new c.ihalistjcal par 
ty organization, ihe first object of wb chr 
« hen brought to a head, was to 'imyirove 
the condition of the preio' by prescribing 
the National Intelligencer, and identify 
ing the Senate of tlie United Slates wjih 
ifie Telegraph! The intention might 
have been disc' aimed, hat] not the 
vote been preceded by the observations of * 
Mr. Von Buren. They gave to that vole 
its trtie character, and to Mr. Van BurenN 
remark its right interpretation. The 
force of party could no further go. An 
cient connections, recent associations, p?r« 
<onal attachment?, all melted into thin air 
before the wand of the great magic inn'.   
It is really a lamentable subject of con 
templation. For their »*n sak>>», it griev 
ed u« to gee such men yielding all the in 
clination* of (heir hearts, along with tbe 
convictions of their reason, to the grand 
political Fchemf, by which the vole of Ne* ^ 
York is to he secured to the new'y

aevtlve of Georgia and the United States, 
of this important subject, embracing a hia- 

. toryoftne proceeding!) which have taken 
^Vplace oo both sides, and accompanied by (be 

' voluminous mass of teaiimony oa which the 
reasoning and conclusions of the Commit 
tee are founded. Of tbi& interesting doc   
went, 6,000 copies were ordered to be 
printed

House of the changes which bare been made 
io the publishers of the I>a.ws of the United 
States, "and ihe reasons for each change." 
It WM impossible that uich a resolution 
could be discussed without invoking all (be 
bitterness of party feeling. An the propri 
ety of the call could only be made out by 
showing that a corrupt exercise of the 
discretionary power vented io the Serreta- 
ry could be established; it waa necessary 
to produce all the proof, direct or presump 
tive which fac' or imagina ion could sup- 

I ply. The defenders of the resolution
A pawing review of some of the business were not sparing io their efforts to establish

of the Session may not be without interest the charge. They displayed no ei raordi-
to our readers. Among the important bo- nary delicacy in the selection ot the lan-
sinesa upon which we had anticipated the gu»g« which wan best adapted to produce
legislative action of Congress, were the the effect they desired; they exhibited no
Bankrupt Bill, the bill for the relief of the unusual forbearance m its application. ~O.
 nrviving officers of the Revolution, and the other band, the opponera of the resolo- 
the modification of the Tariff, which waa' tj0n and more especially some <>t the per- 
asked for by the manufacturers. The first I gonal friends of (he Secretary of State vin- 
of these bills was discoBsed for some weeks ( dicaled bis character and conduct with 
in the Senate, but was finally rejected by great force of language and feeling. The
'^ __ ^ ZMM«V« A A *1 AMtrl A*| asi t«t> ••• VA 11 frt IA ' »__. ._ _ a? -»-._.!_ «L ~ _ _ _. fl * » ^l _ '* a. _ * _a majority ao decided as to leave little 
hope of such a measure being adopted for 
tome years. The House, in the mean 
time, employed itself in tbe discussion of 
the claims of tbe surviving officers and sol 
diers of the Revolution, the bill for whose 
relief ultimately expired under a mass of 
irreconcilable opinions and unprofitable 
amendments. The bill modifying the Tariff 
•a relates to wool & woollen goods, passed 
the House of Representatives, but waa not 
finally acted oo in tbe Senate.

The bill to regulate the commercial in 
tercourse between the United States and the

war of words, the conflict of epithets, ran 
high, ind was only terminated by the con 
stitutional dissolution of Congress before 
any decision was made.

That dissolution haa now taken place, 
and tbe Representatives of the people have 
returned into the bosom of the nation, to 
receive from tbeir constituents tbe meed 
of praise or of censure which Ibey may 
deserve. To the legitimate tribunal of 
public opinion we refer them for their re 
compense be it what it may. We have 
endeavouiert, honestly and to (be beat ol 
our ability, to furnish the nation with the

regard (o the public interest, and to the 
circumMancea of his election, in the ap 
pointment of the officers, who preside o- 
ver the different Departments of the Guv. 
eminent, and represent out couniry a 
broad. More recently, we have had occa 
sioo to sky, (hat, judging the AdroinUtn- 
tioo by its measures, we believed, for any 
thing that we could see, (hat the election 
of President by the House of Representa 
tives resulted beneficially (o the country, 
there being more lo'approve (han to dis 
approve in (he measures of (his Govern 
ment. We have yet seen nothing to 
change this opinion. 'Unwarped by party 
rage,' «r even by prsonal attachments; 
wholly unconnected with the Executive 
Administration of the General Govern, 
ment; free from any engagement, under 
standing, or alliance, with any party, or 
party men, this is the unbiassed dictate of 
our deliberate judgment.

This sentiment, such as we have here 
tofore expressed it, we now repeat with 
entire deference to the opinions of others. 
We have not sought to seduce others to 
our opinion; still less have we denounced
hose who nave come In different conclu 

sioos, or acted upoo different principles,
>om us.

Recent circumstances, however, have 
disclosed the existence of an organized

that tbe condition of the Prets is to be reg 
ulated, nnt only here, but "throughout the 
United States," by any vote of (lie Senate, 
or by any legislation of both Houses ol 
Congress combined* We protest against 
this revival »f the odious principle of the 
old Sedition L*w, vig : the right of a party 
Io protect iisflf by or form the Press thro' 
the agency of legislation by Congre«s.

It was indeed, somewhat an extraordin 
ary coincidence, that, whilst, in the other

Colonies of Great Britain, after undergo. 1 oiaterials for its judgement, 
ing Ibtne mutminn* in (he Senate, wa^l —————————
adapted in the House of Representatives as I 
• aabstitute for the bill originally reported 
by the Committee of Commerce in that 

' branch, with an amendment or two. The 
(Restate, however, with a tenacity somewhat 

came to a determination to retain
ita own provisions, and the Bill, after an 
unsuccessful conference between Commit 
tees of both House*, was lost. In refer- 
ing this important subject to Congress; in 
calling in the aid ot legislation to effect 
that which diplomatic agency had failed to 
accomplish', tb« Executive faithfully and 
discreetly performed his duty, shaping his 
course according to the spirit of our insti 
tutions. Failing in bis object, it is now 
left for him to act upoo the high responsi 
bility of hie station* To him alone the 
country mu»t look far the protection of its 
dignity and i'a prosperity. If evil should 
ensue, the nation will not fail to trace it, 
impart, to the want of that legislative en- 
«<gr and wisdom which the Executive has 
  r.t|ht, and is bound to call to 'his aid, in 
every difficult emergency. If, under the 
Messing.ot Providence^.our honor and our 
interests as a nation shall be preserved 

injury, the people Will equally Well 
 Stand to whose prudeace and firmoeks 

ia happy result most be attributed. 
M alarums appropriation bills necessa 

ry for the* support of tbe Government in 
Its vtrjom branches, were passed without 
bemg taatemUy changed^ toy of their

Tbe proceedings of tbe laat 8esslon o 
Ibe Congress which closed its term on Sat 
urday, and especially those of the Senate 
will receive the serious consideration o 
the people of the United States. It is 
our purpose hereafter to notice them more 
particularly. It need noi be disguised that 
towards the close of the pa*t Session, we 
presume by some of thote ^combinations" 
of which Dr. Ployd io his late address at 
Richmond, made a precious confession, Ihe 
Oppnkition obtained a small majority in 
the Senate We will select only a few 
prominent instances to show how this ma 
jority was disposed to use the ephemeral 
power ao obtained.

1 The wool bill, (Ibis measure so Im 
portant to the great interests of our coun 
try) was, in en"»ct, rejected by the easting 
vote of Mr Calhoun,tbe Vice President. 

*. A committee appointed by tbe ma 
jority of Ibe (Senate, made a long report on 
the subject of the Georgia controversy, of 
which three thousand copies were ordered 
to b<-printed for distiibution among the 
people of the United States countenancing 
and encouraging ibe Governor of Georgia. 

3. The bill for converting a portion ol 
the fix per cent debt into a debt, bearing 
«0 interest of five pet cent, which passed 
the HHoaeof Representatives was lost in 
tbe, Senate. By Hie failure to pass a bill 
last year, ia consequence of (he now ac 
knowledged error of Mr. Ifouia McUue,

Opposition to the present Administration, 
  he object of which is to put it down, rigbt 
or wrong. Tbe first open application of 
vhis principle having been made, contem 
poraneously with ita avowal, to us person 
ally, occasioned us no little surprise. It 
is with pain, indeed, we find ourselvet o- 
bliged to direct Ihe attention of our read- 
eia to some features of the scheme, by 
which Ihe Macbtavelian principles of a 
very few individuals are Bought to be 
made tbe rule of action fora great People

of the scheme, in ihe prosecution of 
which, public utility, faithful services, and 
acknowledged integrity) are to be sacrifi 
ced to the Moloch of parly  of the scheme, 
by tbe successful operation of which tbi« ad 
ministration is, in the language of a highly 
respectable member of the party, to be 'put 
down, though it be as pure as tbe Angel* 
which stand at tbe right hand of the throne 
of God I'

H«use, the conduct of the Secretary of 
State was arraigned f«r changing some of 
the Publishers of Ihe Laws, a* though he 
had committed an offence meriting impeach 
ment, it should be gravely proposed, as a 
de3ideratum, in the Senate, (hat the Press, 
not only here, but throughout the country, 
should be regulated by the distribution of 
of Public Printing, with a view to improv 
ing' thecoiidi'iim of tbe Presj." What 
has been deemed unpardonable in tbe Sec 
retary of Stale, seecm to have been thought 
by the honorable Senator to be perfectly 
fair in a party in one branch of the Legis 
lature, upon whose predominance in butt? 
branches of ihe next Congress (he must 
confident calculations are made with what 
accuracy time will show.

Tbe honorable Senator ought to be well 
aware of tlie utter futility of all attempts to 
organize the public press. Its conduc 
tors are made of sterner stuff than Io be 
brought down upon their knees with one 
accord to worship any idol of party which 
he may choose to set up. There ate a 
thousand of these individuals, many of whom 
would not only part with the paltry profit 
flowing from paltry patronage, but evep 
wilh liberty, or life itself, sooner than with 
(lie right of private judgment, of which hit 
notion of parly discipline requires the ab 
solute surrender. Nor can the presa be 
chastised, any more than it can be bought 
or sold. The idea of thus operating upon 
the press cannot live in the pure atmosphere

ized party, and, as the price of it, Mr Van 
Bnren is to be- any thing he pleases.-  
Tlti« of course, the reader will be good e- 
dough to underhand to be our opinion, but 
for that opinion we shall, another dav, give 
what appear to us to be very substantial 
rcason«.

To Mr. Van Burerv's elevation to higher 
office than he now holds, on proper princi 
ples, we *n»uUl have had no objection.  
In the last Presidential Election he acted 
throughout wilh firmness and consistency: 
we should have been very willing to have 
seen him elected Vire President al that 
lime,end would, indeed, it .we could, have 
prwnnVd his eletatiori to Ihe honourable 
station now occupied bv hi- friend and »»c- 
ci-fl«fiil competitor, Mr Calhoun. But 
when he comes for ward with (he Shibboleth 
of a new parry in hi« mouth, the first utter 
ance of which is to strike at the independ 
ence of the pres*, we must be excused if 
we treat him, a* be ha* {rented us, down, 
nglitlf, and without knowing or carin<r 
how our exposition may affect his feelings 
or his ambitious projects.

Let no one suppose, that our views of 
his projects and (hose of the small party 
which he is endeavouring, wrli practiced
art, to Form into a large one, ere founded 
on the single incident in Ihe Senate, plain* 
Iv as that speaks. We have other and inuch 
higher matter to place before our readers 
hereafter. But this exposition, which has 
been forced upon us bv considerations not 
to be disregarded without a sacrifice of rv* 
ery political principle we have ever pro 
fessed, involves too much matter to be 
disposed of at a single witting.

FOREIGN.

We *h»1l endeavour t» Say nothiag per 
sonally offensive to any human being in 
our present eiposition of this matter: 
but we should be treacherous (  the
great national intertill of which «e are 
proud of being the advocates we should 
b« faithless to our readers, who look to us 
for tlie development of passing events it 
we did not speak plainly what we know, 
and disclose frankly what we believe. If 
(his be offensive to the prejudices or con 
victions of any uf our render*, we shall re 
gret it. Bin, circumstanced as we are, the 
suppression of truth, oo such a subject, is 
equivalent to the expression of falsehood. 
If we were to withhold what we know and 
believe, on a matter so vital to the great 
interests of our country as that we are a- 
bom to open, our daily paper would be a 
daily lie to the community.

preliminaryuaurkr,

of public opinion, however it may be cher 
ished by pa»»ion or prejudice. Much may 
be effected, we know, in regard (o the prei*, 
br party organisation within the. limits of 
a single State! we ha»e Seen exsmples ol 
that, as we have recently of tbe effect of 
similar organization io the particular de 
partment of the Government to wbicb the 
honorable Senator belongs. But, ia the 
nation, such conseolaneousness of senti 
ment and language can have no duration, 
either among th« conduciora of the press, 
or Ihe body of the People, independently 
of reason and conviction. Public opinion 
turna upon and result every attempt to 
dragoon it I( rraenfs every attempt, by 
an ntptniaed party, to bend the picas by 
bribe. y iu its selfish purposes. Of Ihe first 
of llieie operalions, we hare seen aq exam 
ple in the case of the old sedition law: of 
tlie other, we shall see it again whenever 
Mr. VAK BURKM succeeds in his notable 
project of improving the condition of (he 
press, ^throughout the country," by means 
of ihe Public Printing, whether it be bes 
towed as a boon for obsequiousness, or ta 
ken away as a punishment for independence

NEW YORK, March 11. 
LATEST FROM FBANCE.

The ship James Mun oe, Capt. Skid- 
more, which arrived on Saturday afternoon, 
sailed from Havre on the 6th ult. Capt. 8. 
brought no loose paper*, but we received 
f-om our correspondent a small file of Puris 
pipers to the 31 st of January inclusive. 
The only article of any importance is 01 e 
from Ihe Frontiers of Russia, under dale 
of January 12, copied from the Gazelle 
d'Aug»bourg, which is as follower "The 
delay of M. de Rebe&upierre in depailing 
for Constantinople, gives rise to many con 
jectures. It is well known, thai this per 
sonage, should now be engaged with Mr. 
Stratford Canning, in the ilisi busion of Ibe 
r|«e«tioo relative (o Ihe pacification of 
Greece. It i« ( moreover, very natural iha,t 
Ibis delay should excite attention, since tbo> 
maxims advanced on the I2'b ol December*" 
last by Mr. Canning in Parliament have 
caused an unfavourable impression at St. 
Peteisburg, and the Kmperor Nicholas haa 
addressed to all the Courts of the Continent 
a manifesto inviting them to make common 
cause against the British cabinet, to pre 
vent, in future, offences of tlii* nature. It 
is added, on what authority we do not 
know, (hat the Cabinet of St. Petersburg 
bns determined not to treat with Mr. Can 
ning in future if he be not more explicit. 
This intelligence wants confirmation. An 
to the question respecting Gieece, a misun 
derstanding between the Courts of England 
and Russia would be very unfortunate, and. ' 
would leave but little hope of the prompt

and integrity of conduct.
Tin of Mr Vatt Buren

settlement of the affairs of the Greeks, 
even if M. de Uebeaopierre should proceed 
to Constantinople."

Tbe Paris Btoile of the 31st slates, in 
a postscript, that Count Villa Flor ha<l 
written to the commandant of CiudaJ R»J- 
rigo, that he had received positive orders 
from the Portuguese governojfqt not to 
pass the from iera. ' - '

The weather had been, excessively-et)lit 
in some parts of France, At Lyon* 
Ihe 94th, the thermonfter was Id
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View TaricW'arAir was filling upjmitiee of a'roeeUng s>t-nsUimore npon the j TheiLegift'ature.oFlbIs State adjourned 
: ^ery rapidly by recruits from Asia. A reg. important subject of constructing a Bail Bead tine die on Tuesday evening jaatVter pas- 

ftteTOfthe Torks at Ctinstantinople had -  - ... 
been commenced, for tb»,purpose of com- 
prising them io a .conscription.
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from the city of Baltimore to a convenient 
point on the Ohio River. This is an under 
taking worthy of the wealth, the enterprise,

PABIB. January 4.
  An order was yesterday screed upon in 
''Council, and despatched to Madrid to re. 
cat. the French troops immediately from 
that capital. Ferdinand having only offer 
ed to comply with that part of the uniUd 
demands of England and France, which 
relates to the renewal of diplomatic rela- 

"tions with Pori opal, and having on vari- 
'ous pretexts, absolutely refused to dismiss 
Iris obnoiiou* Ministers, or to acknowledge 
formally the Portuguese Charter, has oc 
casioned this determination of the French 
Cabinet. Afier engaging to Great Britain 
that they would adopt this decisive mea 
sure if Ferdinand resisted their represen 
tation* no other coarse was left them.  
The Quiotidenne of this morning which 
seems in correspondence with an agent of 
tJalomarde in Paris is believed to state 
'correctly the present spirit and disposition

' ' ;nf the Ring of Spain and hi« Camarilla.  
The Spaniards, who are understood to have 
'Supported or carried on tbe intrigue, are 
to he dismissed from Paris and France.  
The Etoile of this evening contains an ar 
ticle which may be considered official, on 
the state of the relations between France 
and Spain.

BT BEQUEST.
  From the Centrevitle Times, 

Sir; Through the medium of your use* 
, ful paper, I wish to enquire, why in the 
'late arrangement of the Steam Boat Mary 

land, the convenience of the citizens of 
Queen Ann's is entirely tbrowu out of the 
question, and that ihe stockholders have 

, -not thought proper t<i designate any inter 
mediate shopping place, on the eastern 
shore, than Chesiertown and Easton point. 
Are they aware that Q.teen Ann's county, 
is tbe great thorough fare of the better part 
of Caroline County- -(«ay nothing about 
the citizens of Queen. Ann's county.) who 
must feel the inconvenience of the now ex 
luting arrangement? or have the stockhold 
ers grown careleAS oo account of (be fat 
dividends, which I am told have been as 
high as from 15 to 18 per cent, of the con 
venience of the citizens of this part of the 
Eastern Shore? No doubt there are ma 
ny points on Corsica Creek where a wharf 
nvght be constiucted, were tbe stockhold 
ers so deposed and never, while the po- 

, lite attention*, and agreeable acconv 
modatinns afforded by the captains of the 
Centreville packets, are continued, can the

and the intelligence of our great Commercial
Emporium, and. we wish them success in it 
With HI oar heart. Although Baltimore ie 
situated vastly .more conveniently to get to 
sea from her harbour than Washington is, and 
would, in case of the completion of the Ohio 
and Potomac Canal, no doubt command a 
preference in the western trade from that as 
well as from various other considerations; yet 
the direct rout from the western waters to 
her harbour by a Rail Way will be much more 
advantageous from the great diminution of 
distance, from the great reduction of expense, 
from the uninterrupted intercourse during 
period* of frost i and from the circum 
stance that all trade that enters upon the rail 
way from tbe west will be bound undeviating. 
ly to her store houses.

If this work is prosecuted with zeal and 
science and circumspection, U cannot be long 
before we shall see the port of Baltimore 
crowded with an increase of four or five times 
her present tonnage, possessing four or five 
times her present capital, and four or five 
times her present population. Such an aug 
mented source of industry and wealth must 
extend itself and its reviving influence to all 
the country around, & as both necessary and 
luxurious consumption are increased by the 
;rowth of trade and capital, a salutary impe 
tus will be given to every part of the atate by 
the consummation of this all important work.

ting 26f laws, the titles of 79 of which we 
published In the Gazette of the 3d irrtt. 
the remainder shall appear in our next  
I hey were received too late for this days 
paper.

From the JV«w York Enquirer, 
CHANCERY- A chancery suit has 

been instituted by the celebrated William 
Morgan, together with Joho Davis, and 
David C. Miller, against certain persons 
in this city for publishing Masonry unveil 
ed. The suit is actually commenced in 
the name of Morgan, 
dead men get into a 
Chancery. We have seen a copy of tbe

Can he be alive? 
different Court of

njunctioo
"The time was that when

The brains were out the man would die."

BALTIMORE, March 9,1827.

PRICES CURRENT.

ARTICLES.
WHOLtSJLLK.

from

the upper part of Caroline, and 
Queen Ann's county inconvenience them 
selves by a land carriage of lioenly milft, 
to reach ihe Steam Boat. MANY. 

Ceittrevillf, Queen .inn'* County, 
March 9, 1827,

We have not yet congratulated our readers 
upon the happy defeat of the Woollen Bill as 
i t was called or the new tarifi", that was to tax! 
cheap coarse woollens otit of our country in 
order to give a monopoly to certain money 
making manufacturer* to sell us theirs at a 
dearer rate. We were astonished and some 
what alarmed at the apathy which seemed to 
prevail every where on this subject at first- 
hut to our great joy we found, that a spirit of 
resistance began to appear against this unjust, 
this pernicious measure, and we hope now, 
that, should another iniquitous attempt of the 
s»me «ort be made, the country wiH be better 
prepared and more prompt to resist a measure 
which, in violation of all sound principles ol 
political economy, is intended to oppress tbe 
many for the exclusive benefit of the few. It 
was bad enough to see men from the west (J 
from the east sustaining the self destroying 
project, but when we found Representatives 
from Virginia and Maryland voting for a pro 
hibitory tax upon imported coarse cloths, to

Easton Gazette.
EJ1STOJV, JUn. 

SATUKDAY EVBNING, MAKCH 17.

A JACKSON MEETING 
Has been lately held in Baltimore, in whose 

address we are sorry to see introduced impu 
tation* against the existing administration of 
the country, that are not sustained by facts, 
and are wholy disowned by established con 
stitutional construction. From such an as 
sembly we did not expect to hear remarks 
«uch as the following viz. That the late elec 
tion ot President presented the spectacle of'a 
People struggling for power against their 
servants' ''that the chief employment of the 
administration is to secure its continuance in 
power' 'that the liberty and the freedom of 
tbe press is assailed where ever the influence 
of administration extends,' 'the people them 
selves are not to question their rulers al 
though it is admitted they have seized upon 
power against the will of the people'  These 
are a few of the glaring instances of aberra- 
tipn from facts and from correct doctrines' 
exhibited in the address of this meeting in 
deed the whole might be presented, as, the 
bandied stories of opposition presses, institu 
ted for the express purpose of opposition at 
all events, vamped up with a little newness 
of phraise »nd presented with an air of ap 
parent fairness calculated to catch and to lead
 stray.

Aa this meeting of malcontents have rested 
their denunciations upon mere assertions, we 
can otter tio more in. counteraction than an 
absolute contradiction of the whole, and will 
enter the lists at any time to shew that all 
these imputations against the existing admin 
istration are groundless and untenable. We 
are as little anxious to induce * controversy 
of this sort as to avoid it, but if the gentle-
 me'n from Baltimore will present tlieir argu 
ment and their proofs, we shall feel every 

, disposition to make a fair and full investiga-
 tion of-them.

W« hope the reflecting men of Maryland 
.will not suffer themselves to be hurried oil 
into the wild uajroar^of impetuous party con-
•feict, to .gratify an opposition that has been 
set on foot systematically and with, intent a- 

.forethopfht U put down the administration 
right or wrong—let our preferences be direc 
ted, to those wuq aerve the country well—let 
.us suppress political and party contests ex 
cept in axtMiBf /cases when necessity proper- 

. , Jy requires it—and above all, let us refrain 
** .froso *ny attempt to wrtat power ficpm one to

 jive it to another, either' to gratify a feeling 
of animosity, <tf 4ro» personal or sinister con-

essential for the comfort of the poorer class of 
our fellow citizens, and thereby subjecting 
them to the imposition of monopolists at 
Home, we thought it m»dne»».

That men from the interiour, where it is 
more easy and more profitable to manufacture 
than to carry on foreign commerce or that 
aome men from the east who have given up 
trade for manufactures, considering it more 
lucrative because of the protection already af 
forded to it, should advocate the exclusion of 
all foreign manufactures in order that their 
own might be usecl at higher prices, is 
not a matter so much to be wondered at 
 lint that a man should be found from 
the Atlantic and Commercial States, that 
would strike such a blow at trade 
and agriculture as this, Is to say the least of 
it, a strange attair. We wish most sincerely, 
that our good people, instead of yielding 
themselves up into the hands of political 
schemers who are seeking their own ends and 
withdrawing the people's attention from mat 
ters of serious concern, would look more into 
subjects that aft'ect their own and their coun- 
tr\'s interest, and give their political strength 
and influence to promote good and suppress 
bad measures. Hood measures are the ob 
jects for the people to pursue, and let your 
Gen. Jackson men, ami your Caucus men, and 
your trimmers, and temporisers manage their 
own plans to suit their own views but let 
the great body of the people keep a watch a- 
gainat the Tariff and be upon the alert to pre 
vent measures '.hat tend to the ruin of the 
people and of the land they live In.

BEEF. Baltimore Prime, 
BACOV. and Hams, 
BEES-WAX.AM.Yellow 
COFFEE, Java,.. 

Havana,
COTTON, Louisiana, Sec. 

Georgia Upland,. . . 
COTTON YARN, NO. 10 

An advance of 1 cent 
each number to No. 18 

CANDLES, Mould, . 
Dipt, ........

CHEF.SB, ......
FEATHERS, Live. . 
FISH, Herrings. Sun.

Shad, trimmed, 
FLAXSEED,...... hush
FLOUR, Superfine, city, bbl. 

Fine, ......'...
Sixquehanna, stiperfi. 

GUNPOWDER Haiti, . 251 
GRAIN, Ind. corn.yellow 

white
Wheat, Family Flour, 
do. Lawler and Red, 
do. Red, Susque. .   
Rye, .........
Barley, Eastern       

Do. Country . . . - 
Clover Seed, Red . . 
Ruta Bags Seed,. . . 
Orchard r irass Seed, 
Mangel Wurtzel Se«d 
Timothy Seed,. . • 
Oats, ........
Beans, White, . .   

HEMP, llusaia, clean, ton 
Do. Country ....

HOPS, 1st sort, (1826) Ib. 
HOGS' LARD, ....
LEAD, Pig ......

Bar ....
LEATHER. Soal, best, 
MOLASSES, SUR. houw

Havana, 1st qua! 
NAILS, 6*20.1

MARYLAND:
"'^Caroline cotln/u Orphans' Court,

foth day of March A. I). 1B27. 
 On application of James* Dukes executor of 

Levi Dukes late ot Caroline county deceased, 
it is ordered that he give Ihe notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's Estate, and thai 
the same be published once in each week foi 
the space of three successive weeks in one o 
tbe newspapers printed in Easion.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
faithfully copied from the minute 
of proceedings of the Orphans 
Court of the county aforesaid 
have here'o set my band and the 
public seal of my office'affixed thi 
thirteenth day uf March .4. D. 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Tes^, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r 
. ,'.., ,V>..-pf Wills f°r Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order 
JVOTJt E IS HEREBY OlVBft,
That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Levi Dukes late ol Car 
oline county deceased all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof .to the subscriber on 
or before the twentieth day of September 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this thirteenth day of March 
A. D. 1827.

JAMFS ni'KBSJEx-r.
of Levi Dukes dec'd. 

March 17 3w

I-ostln the woods of the Istq Jonathan N. 
Benny, Rnq.on Friday eveningJtot(ld!li inst.) 
* one hundred dollar note on the Bsttk of 
llaltimore. The finder, by presenting it tg 
ihe subscriber will receive his thanks and a 
reward of twenty five dollars.

Talbot county,Mi eh IT

^Notice.
Was committed on the 2d of this month' 

to Frederick county jail, *M runaway, « 
negro man named WILLIAM, about 90 
years of age, 5 leet 9 inches high. His! 
cloathing consisted of'a drab colored coat- 
tee, lindsey pantaloons and twu cotton 
shirts, nod says he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
Lapon.neat Hockville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the abovg negro is re. 
quested to come' forward, prore property, 
pay charges and take; bim away, oUierwie* 
he will be released as directed by act of 
assemblv of thin state.-.

'THOMAS CARLTON,Shff. 
17 8w

5 25
4874

Notice.

MARYLAND,
Carolina County Orphan*? Cotirf,

15th day of Jfa.ch A. D. 1827. 
On application of James Mikes' admtniotra- 

lor ol Henry Helme late of' CIroline county 
deceased. It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each week far the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minute* of pro 

ceedings of the Orphans Court of

Was committed on the 26th of last 
month, to the jul of Frederick county, aa 
a runaway, a negro man named PAUL, 
about 5 feet 8 inches high, blind in oon 
eye, about 65 years of age, and says he be 
longs to Philip Spaldibg of Charles county. 
His clothing a drab coaltee St pantaloons. 
The owner of tbe above n«gro is requested 
to come forward, preve property, pay 
charge.*, and take him away, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by act of at* 
semblyof ibis »lare.

THOS. CARLTON, Stiff.
Mar.ch 17. 8w

Notice.

|j. sit lne county-aforesaid, I have here 
unto set my hand and the public
iea| 0( mv atiised this thir

250
120

teenth day of March A. />. eighteen hundred 
and twenty seven.

Test J^9. SANGSVON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance with the above oW«r, 
NOTICE 18 HKRKBY GIVKN,

That the subscriber uf Caroline count)

200

Waa committed as a runaway, «m the 
21 th of la«t month, to the jail ofFreHerick 
county a negro man named G&ORGE 
SMITH,about 5 feet 4 inches high, about 
25 vears of age aotl saya he belongs to 
Mtss Ann Smith of Prince George's coan- 
ty. His elorhiog consisted of   eassinet 
coattee and pantaloons,a attiped vest, old. 
»hoes and fur hat. The owner oC^a a- 
bare described negro is requested to Come 
forward, prove property, 'pay charges and 
t»ke him away, otherwise he will be re-

NAVAL STOKES, Tar 
Pitch, ........
Torpentine, Soft, . .

Oil., Whtle, common, 
Bpermiieeti, winter .

POKK, Baltimore Mess,
do. Prime,....

PLASTER, cargo price,
grosnd, . 

K7CE, fresh, ......
SOAP, Baltimore M'hit*. 

Brown and yellow, 
WHISKEY. 1st proof, 
P. BltANDY, 4th pf. 
APPLE BRANDY. 1st pr 
SUGwtltS, Havana White 

do. Brown, . .
Louisiana, .... . .
Loaf, .... .....

SPICES, Cloves, ....
Ginger, Ground, . . .
Pepper, .......

S^LT, St. Ubes, ....
Liverpool ground . . 

SHO1, Uult. all sizes, 
WINES, Madeira, L. P

do Sicily,   . - -
Lisbon, .......
Port, first quality, -- 

WOOL, Merino, full bl'd 
do, crossed, -  

Common, Country,  
Skinners'or Pulled,  

634

hath obtained from Hit Orphan's Court of Ca.- 
olme county^in Mairylanrl, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal eatate of Henry Helme 
late of Caroline county deceased; nil persons 
having claims against the said deceased's ea- 
Ute are hereby warned to exhibit Urn flume 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber, on or before the twentieth d»y of 
September next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said es-

| leased as directed by act uf assembly of Ibis)
state.

THOS. CARLTON, sh£
March 17 8w "'

bbl.

r. Ib

Appointments by the Rxtculive of Ma- 
  Nathaniel F. Williams, William

Ib

bush

i late. Giv.-» under my Iftnd 
I day of Marctt, A. U. 1B2T.

March I? Sw

this ihirxcentb

Notice

of Henry Helme decease

13 00
10 00
7 73

19

12

55

Trustee's Sale.
All that part of a tract of land, called Ro 

chester, in the vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain 
ing four hundred acres mure or less, and here 
tofore devised by Mttjor George Pvtrncll to his | 
son Julia G. Purncll, will be exposed at Pub-1 
tic Sale, on Wednesday the 9th d»y of Mu> 
next, by virtue ot'a derree m»d«.by Worcrs- 
ter County court against John G. Purnell. Se 
vern K. Purker and Catharine his wife: M will 
be oti'ercd for sale at the Court house door, 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest & best bidder for cash. .411 taxes b 
county charges agninat the satd {and are fully 
paid and satisfied. If the highest bidder shall 
not, in a short time after the sale, satisfacto 
rily comply with the terms-thereof, tbe next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu 
ted, transfering the title of the defendants 
clear of all incumbranues if any created b\ 
them, according to the decree.

JOSIAlt.BAYLY, Truttee.
March. 17.   -' ?,

Is hereby given to the creditors of John 
Mitchetl, late of Dorchester county, de- 
craned, to luuee their claims duly authen 
ticated at the UegUter of fills' Office for 
'aid county, on or before tU"e 3l«t day of 
JVInrch next, as a dividend will be struck 
nn his personal estate on that day. Those 
persons who neglect thin notice will be 
excluded from any part of said dividend. 
Given under our hands Ibis 13th day of 
March, 1827.   .

PKTER nOBINSON, and 
KZ'L. MITCI1KLL, Adm'n. 

MartVi n

For Sale.

Kurmer.

DIED
In this coonty on Thursday last, after a 

short illnesK, Mrs. Maria, consort of Edward 
Itoberts, Esq.

U. Stewart, and Thomas B. Mall, Esqs. 
commissioners of lotteiies. - >• .\ •

William Tingle, Efq. associate judge, 
vice K. K. Wilson, Esq. who declines.

Jmtif.fs of ihe Peace for Talbot county. 
William Harnsnn.Jr. Philemon

FoMer Maynard, Joseph llarrison of Jo. 
«f>ph, Jeremiah Valiant, Joseph Turner, 
Rdward Roberts, James Chambetd, Levin 
Millis, Joseph Turner, Henry Thomas, 
James M. Setb, William Rose, James 
Chaplain, Jr. Wrightson l<owe, Edward 
McDaniel, Clement Morric, John Ben- 
nett, Peter Webb, William Karlow, Ben 
jamin KicharcUon, William Gi*t, Nathan 
Harrington, William Vanderford, Kdwnrd 
Lloyd Nicholson, Joseph Brttff, John Sle- 
vens, (Kaston) Jtimes Oodgon, William 
Berry, Joha L>uilley, Robert B. A. Tate, 
William P. Ridgaway, James Ridgaway f 

Cooper.

oflhetev^ Coitrt:
John Kemp, Cyrus Newlin, Peter Webb, 

Bennett Bracco, James Cunrabare, John 
Edtnondson, and James Neatl. ''•

AMKR1CAN FARMER.
Baltimore, Friday, Feb. S3, 1827. 

We wish that every friend of this journsl 
should understand, and that they would have 
the kindness to make it known, that to any one 
who will procure four subscribers and remit 
on their account £20, we will send a fifth co 
py of the American Farmer without charge  
ar, any one who will [irncure/tr subscribers, 
will be allowed to retain &5 on his remitting 
the remaining 230. We beg alto to repeat, 
that all which is uecessury to.be done by any 
one, wishing to subscribe, i* to inclose a five' 
dollar note by mail, at the ride <tf, and aMreu 
to ihe Editor qftfa Jlmei-ican Farmer* Jtaltimtrt" 
and whether the money be received or not, 
tli- paper will be forwarded immediately, ami 
the actual receipt of each number of the vol 
ume will be guaranteed by the Editor.

The American Farmer is published weekly, 
by J. S. Skinner, Poatmaster of Baltimore, 
printed on 'fine paper (ha nice of ordinary 
newipupers, folded so »» to make 8 pages; 
about one . talf, of four pages, devoted to 
praciical Agriculture; the remainder to inter 
nal improvements, rural and domestic econo 
my; selection* for Housekeepers and female 
readers, and natural hintory and rural sports. 
A minute indVx and title page to' the whole 
volume is published, and for warded with the 
last number of each volume. A single num 
ber will be sent to any one who may desire to 
see a specimen of the publication.

To all editors who will give the above one 
or two insertions, we shall feel much indebted 
and will gladly reciprocate their kindness.

P. 5. The American Fsrnwr is circulated 
through every state and territory, and is writ 
ten for by many of the most tlutioguisUed 
practical farmers in tho UnU»B>~ '.  > ..{;,'  v^''

The splendid thorough bred Horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating 

to dapple four years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 

"high; of great bone and mu»cu- 
powers, now in fine condition, will 

commence bis geaxon on the 1*1 of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the season.

,•••• TERMS.
Right dollars the spring's change, twelve 

dollar* to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents io each 
cSMja tb« doom.

PEDIGREE.
fti» sire Chance Medley dam Laveaia 

by old Canton celebrated for her superiot 
erforroaoce on the turf, she hod the first 
remium unanimous! v awarded her at the 
ate Cattle Show and Fair jo the City of 
laltimore as Ihe best brood ms*r« although 
ie had 15 comnafitora granil dam by 
Hngtun great grand dam by Black and 
II Mark.

Young Chance and my Jack Bolivar 
will stand It the aUbles attached to my 
ate residence in Easton Hinder 'he im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will en 
ure the be*t management.

EDW'DN. HAMBLETON. 
March 17.

For fcaie.

i h*
LITTLBTON D. TEACKLE E«.q- of

'BAIL ROAU. erae* cnoillJ» we understand has been ap- 
We hate waawlrti great' sathfaction th.»»oiDled bJ lhe B*«otive, Sttparintsndenl 

views which n*v« b*en jpresejattd by a Com-Tof Public Instruction in Primary Schools.

The Subscriber will sell bra farm on 
Miles Creek OD reasonable and very *c 
cooimodatiDg, term*.

RNNALLS MARTIN.
Ea»too,

• * sT

The subscriber intending to remove 
from (bin State, offer* for sate the Briclc 
linufte and Lot at present occupied by him 
self. This properly ig in good repair and 
posfefsps as many conveniences, as any 
house of its »i«e in Easton. Tbe lot is 
Hboul 43 by 196 fpet, and ha* a pump pf 
excellent wntvr very convenient to the. 
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage 
house and Cow shed, and a wi 11 enclosed. 
Garden, stocked with a variety of herbs, fit 
flowers. , To a person desirous of a resi 
lience in, or of owning Totvn property..-. 
Uiis offers many inducement* which wilt. 
be more apparent OD examination. He alsA-.1 
wishes to dispose of a Lot and email Teoe«f> 
ment on Port Street, also a beautiful and 
highly cultivated Grass Lot neat Town oa 
the Dover road.

All which he will sail OD very reasonabls) 
terms for CASH.

JAMES
Ea'top, March It tf ____ , .;_;,.

"Union Tavern.
The Subscriber befts leave toio«'- t" 

form his friends and the public fay   
general that lie has tak«n tlie abova - 
'stand where he Intends devoting" 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a thare ot li»e pub 
lic palionag*.

RICHARD KENN^. • -, 
EsMon, March 17* 'J**L/    '

Sheriff's Hale

JVOT1CE.
The Trustees of tbe Maryland Agrlcol- 

tural Society i will hold their next mtetifjg 
at Loews* Groce, the scat of Mr. Th«mV 
Hay ward, on THDRIDAT the S2d day of 
March,instant at wtitch the members.ire 
respectfully requested to attend at the boor 
of 11 o'clock. .

By order,
RICHARD BPENCER, Ses'ry. 

Much 17

By virtiTe of a writ of fieri facias, issued ouV 
of Talbot county court, to me directed a.  

» inst Stuart Kedman at the suit of Hie hard < 
Spencer, Executor of Pery Spcnrer, wijl t* f 
old at public sale on Tuesitsy tne.lOUi ofw* 
»pril next, at the Court House ddor in. thfli . 
own of Easton between the hours of !>' 

o'clock A. M.'and 4o'c'ock p - M> the follow. 
ng property to wit:  The farm "or .plantation »> 

where he the said Stuart Kedman lately rVsiilrd - 
known by the name of "i'art Hindmtn's fSiatQ 
resurveyed," and situate on Wy* Riveri Coaji v., 
taining 404 acres ol' Und more or less, alao on -v 
1'hursday the 23d inst. will be sold at the I*K> 
residence of said Stuart nedmmi (as Lere'ofore 
advertised) 1 walnut table, 3 old cafpcte,  I 
walnut stand, Mot of Hooks, 4 map*, Ifoul- 
ing piece, 7 scythes & Cradles,1 1 lihegfcnr, 1 
Sword & case, 1 lot of glass & queensuarr, 1
pair steeJi'ards, 3 cutting Boxes, 9'.'. 
9 weeding boes, 3 grubbing lines, 8 oxen, 
iron wedgen; 1 half bushel nip«»W«, 1 limber 
chain, 1 lot blacksmith's tool*, HM oM 'roo; 
9 stoves at tbe landing, scale Uenm.R tVnBMN, 
1 large peter boat, and 1 corn rrib, neiztu and 
wil\ be sold to pay, and satisfy the nocve men 
tioned fieri facias Wd interest niid coi^due »

L!•»

«•»
to become due tuarcw. Attwulance gn«» >>y

March 17



ft

For the Easton Gazette. 
LINKS'TO THE MKHORT O» THE LATE

-.';'/ j&ii«» A. H..K*»»*RI». ' *j'^
| MW thee when the rosy f\usb ^ '

Of health was on thy cheek; 'v 
1 saw thee when thy crimson blush

Could eloquently spetk 
Of modest, unpresuraing sense, 

, Of gmy and sprightly innocence,
Of sainted purity wtlhin    j 

,^A heart to every virtue given, f" 
VvA gentle, mild, benignant heaven, I 

- *> The dwelling->-ne'er of sin!

',. 1 saw tbee when upon thy brow
Pisetse resistless preyed; . 

, I taw tby fresh tnd fervid glow '
To sickly ptle nets fade; 

Thy bright dark eye thtt once could tell 
Of love's tnd friendship's fires so well,

Wtx faint tnd fc'***y; yet the breath 
Thtt waked tby betuteout form to life, 
Gtve thee, amidst the cruel strife,

A "loveliness in detth!"

I stw, upon the mournful bier, 
Thy city-cold relicks lie,   

With friend and neighbour hovering near,
In speechless agony! 

' Ah! on thy lips to ptHid then, 
Expression seemed to breathe again,

In still yet deep tnd solemn tone  
"Farewell! like me you are but dust; 
"Live ye'iit I have lived, and trust 

I'm gone.'"
A.

HOTEL."
^. .The subscriber infbrmi 
Wends tnd the public,froin whom he 

ks tor so mtny yetrt received the 
..jott fluttering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be toeommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, afford 
ed by tbe mttketsof the pltce where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thtnks.but 
the utmost tnd most diligent endetvours to 
please tnd tn assurance thtt their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still gretter exer 
tions. Tbe tbove esttblishment is large tnd 
very spacious with twenty one lodging room*

i 
The public's obedient servtnt, 

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Etston, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigssnd Hacks csn be fur 

nished to tny ptrt of the Peninsult tt the 
shortest notice. *  *"

. Commissioners 
lbot county, will meet M their .  ....... . ,

office In the Court House in the Towh of Eas- 
ton, on TOMDAT the 20th, ami FmDATthe 23< 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. and will continue to sit on the 
same days in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur* 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations »nd alienation* in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law.     ! 

By order
JOHN 8TEVENS. Clerk to the 

Commissioner* of the Tax for Talbot county. 
Febj 10 lOw

,vr;• . *v,pl ,'»

Easton 6f Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,

-Wanted
whoIn a County Clerks office t Deputy 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

most satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars tpply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.
EDIWRD JULD> Mailer,

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 14th February, «t 10 o'clock, A. M- Re 
turning. leave Baltimore every SATUKDAY 
tt 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Boston & Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.

The subscriber gratefully tcknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, tnd hopes that his long 
experience in business tnd his unremitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal share of pub 
lic patronage, All orders left with the sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
II. Benny, his clerk, tt his office, tt Easton 
Point, will be thankfully received & faithful 
ly executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Feb. 10. ' "

J. Green,

From the Daily Advertiser. 
While the police officers were employed

 a tbe night of the Greek Ball, in clear- 
lag the side walks of the rabble that had 
assembled io front of the Theatre, 
Hares, the high constable, accosted a
 ir>uf fellow, one of the principle rioters, 
by tsf mg. "you are the worst fellow ex 
cept one, I ever came io contact with" 
44Who is that one?" was the reply. "OLD 
II \YR3," said tile high constable. 'Yes'
 aid tbe fellow, 'he is a d  d rascal.' 
 Well,' Mid the high constable, 'as he is 

', if you arc not quiet, he will put

Baltimore & Easton Packet.
THE SCHOOL >

Proposes to publish the Journals of the 
Conventions of the Province of Maryland, 
held in tbe City of Annapolis, in the years 
1774,1775 tnd 1776.

If sufficient encouragement be offered, the 
Subscriber proposes to^ publish, in one vol 
ume octavo, the Jounitls of the Conventions 
of the Province of Maryland in the yetrs I 
1774, '5 tnd '6. It is believed thtt there are 
not more than two copies of th'u Journal now 
exttnt; tnd from the circumsttnce thtt they 
were printed in pamphlet form, tnd unbound,' 
it mty be fairly concluded that they, too, must 
in t few yetrs be destroyed by the mere decay 
of time. These Journals are the only authen 
tic evidence of the Political History of Mary 
land, during that interesting and unquiet peri 
od. Although we have, in abundance, histo 
ries of Maryland, as connected with the asso 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for mutual protection against the

ymt in   place of safe keeping until morn- 
iof.' THe fellow began to comprehend, 
and quietly walk off. JV. Y. D. Adv.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A w«ll wortfd supply of genuine Gar 

den Seeds ju«t rpceived from Philadelphia 
 nd Riftimore, lor sale on the lowest terms 
for Cash by

IWOO^E&KELLIE.
Easton, 3d mo. 3,1, 1827.

R1STON UAVTLESHOW.
By the Botrd of Trustees of the Maryland

Agricultural Society for the Eastern fihore. I
Hetotttd rhat there be exhibited at Easton 

a Caiile Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul- 
tural Implements and Domestic Manufactures 
during the ensuing Au'umn; and that 'fauns- 
»iT, FtinAT and SATCBDIT, the first, second, j 
tnd third day* of November, be the days up- 
pointed for this purpose.

RICH \«t> SPKMCER, Secretary. 
Etston. 22d VVI>. 1827. [Mtrch S 4w] I 
The Bditor of the Americtn Farmer, and 

those of papers printed on the Eastern Shore, 
friendly to the Improvements of Agriculture, 
are respectfully requested to publish this no 
tice in their respective Journals.

NOTICR 13 HEREBY GIVEN. 
Thtt the subscribers of Somerset county, 

Jiath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Somerset county, in Mtrylsnd, letters of td- 
ministration on the personal esttte of Jonah 
thsluelt Itte of Somerset county deceased  
Jt\\ persons hsving claim* against the stid de- 
.cetted, tre hereby wurned to exhibit the 
same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 
ber*, tt «r before the 10th dty of September 
ne'xt, thry may otherwise by law, b« exclu 
ded tram all benefit ot the said estate Given 
under oar htnds ibis first day of March, 1827. 

JOffNS. CROCKBTT, 
MATHIAt: DJliU\K.LL. Adm'rs 

"'' March 3 3w

ANE^MARY.
The subscriber informs the public thtt the 

schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
Point and Baltimore, during the season. She 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sundty morning tt 9 o'clock, tnd leave Balti 
more for Easton Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vicktrs, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or tny other freight the 
jublic may please to commit to his charge.  
The packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Master tnd t good tet ot 
<ands, she is also provided with excellent ac 
commodations for passengers, tnd the table 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tentiun shall be paid to the comfort tnd con 
venience of the ptssengers. All orders left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with his 
Clerk, Mr Jas Mackey, at Fasten Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton. 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll of Haiti- 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest, atten 
tion to business Si the most scrupulous punc-

improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these Works 
embrace what may be termed its Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This ptrt of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not 
only on account of its deep interest, but as a 
public Slate Record of the voluntary sacrifi 
ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution, 
of her citizens, during this period of doubt & 
dismay.

In the confident expectation thtt the citi 
zens of Maryland will consider the proposed 
publication of sufficient importance to entitl 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber is indue 
ed to issue these proposals.

Tbe price per Copy, not to exceed R2 00. 
J. GREEN.

Feb. 17.

MARYLAND*
This commodiousvessel will commence the 

setAnn and pursue lie.r routes in the following 
manner:

L«tve Easton, on the WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY of every week at the hour of 7 
o'clock in the morning, and proceed to An 
napolis: Leave Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and 
proceed to Baltimore where she will arrive 
at 6 o'clock in the evening.

Leave Baltimore on the TUESDAY and 
FKIOAY of every week at 7 o'clock in the 
TOrning, and proceed to Annapolis; and leave 
Annapolis at half after 11 o'clock and proceed 
to Ktston, arriving there at 6 o'clock in the 
even ng. But in proceeding on the routes 
and on the days above mentioned' she shall 
always on due notice or signals touch at Ban 
ning's Mills, Oxford, and Castle Haven, both 
going and returning, and take up or land 
passengers.

On the SUNDAY of every week she shal 
leave Baltimore at 8 o'clock in the morning 
and proceed to Annapolis; and, remaining 
there till 2 o'clock, return to Baltimore at 6 
o'clock the same evening. <

On the MONDAY of every week she shall 
leave Baltimore at half past 5 o'clock in the 
morning and proceed to Chrstertown where 
.he Will arrive tt 12 o'clock, touching at 
Queenstown. or at such place on Corsica 
Cteek as may be hereafter appointed: He- 
turning she will leave Chestertown at 1 o' 
clock, and touching at the said intermediate 
place will arrive at Baltimore at half past 7 
o'clock the same evening.

At each and every of the s»id places pis. 
sengers, and, where practicable, horses. c:tr-

COTTON SEED.
The'subscriber offers' For sale several hun 

dred biuhelsWCotton Seed of prime quality, 
which hts not, in the Highest manner, been 
touched with the- rot, t disease ineWtnt to this 
plant highly communicable from (he seed und ." 
fatal to the crop. . , ' • «H 

The stock Of this seed has grown at least ,- 
two years, In a part ot Virginia, of nearly out' * 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to 
Maryland t point of known importance to the 
planter.   , '  ' . % 

The requisite quantity of seed per acre is 
about two bushels.   ... .

By the tvay of Baltimore where the subscri 
ber will, if required, deliver it. it may be re 
ceived at almost any part of the state iu * 
ew days after order..., v<v  

.-"' ?OS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, March 10.  

;; '"- MARYLAND: -;Y;;^ ' 
Dorchester county Orpftan'l Conrl, 

January 15, 18^7.
On application of William Vsns Murray, sur 

viving Administrator, de bohis non of Henry 
Siimmervill late of Dorchester county) de 
ceased; It is ordered thtt lie give the notice 
required by law for all creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estnte 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week foMhe space of three suc 
cessive weeks in the Gazette, t newspaper 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of the pro 
ceeding* of Dorchester ccuniy 
Orphans' Court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day of 
January, in the year of our Lord, 
WM W. EC' LKSTON, Keg-r. 

of Wills for Dorchester county.

ritges, and other articles, alive or inanimate,

1827.

tuality to merit a share of public patronage.
The packet will leave Easton Point for 

Baltimore tt y o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18th of the present month.

1UCHARD J. TRIPPE.
Feb. 10

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale bj virtue of 

an order of (he Orphan's Cmirt of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, hoys and girls of vari 
ous sges Application to be made to

SAM 1L. ROBERTS, adra«r.
of J oho W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec. 16

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDJff$ HAY WARD

Being about to establish t Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, tnd for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
»V»«ret of one'hall. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend h mi>n»Re this bunnesi 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, tt least, claim t share of 
public pttronage. 

Dec. 2 w

DOCTOR SYDKNIIAM T. RUSSUM
flaving settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel //onkins*. 
Dec. 16

fountain Inn.
The suascriber having taken the 

roUJrrALW /-Y-V, IN KABTON, 
>VtlbOt county, retpecifuMy solicits 
 the pttron..ge of the public, in the 

Kite of hl.» profession tn Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive serrtnts  
bit house is in complete order, tnd it now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds tnd furniture his stables 
tre also in good order, tnd will ttwtyt 
supplied with the best pruveiuU r the country 
willtftbrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who ctn 

' 3ways be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands* lie intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Botnlingon moderate terms, by the week,

i. «u'By ih« Public's Obedient Servant, 
. <"'  '.-.     K1CUAKD D. UAY. 
«Mtjjn, Mtfdi i5. 1826. 
N. B. The sub*criber being aware of the

te»«ute of the tiowK intend* regulating hit
rices tecordlngly. .

HOTRL.
Tbe Subscriber informs his friends and the 

(generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick ,House in Denton 

[ occupied the last year by Mr. Bamu- 
i«l Lucas, where hj« customers will 
 be accommodated with the best of 

season, uHorded by the mar- 
kcttsjof the pltce, tnd his own habit* of per. 

'J0n»l«ttention and those of his family, he can 
'' iasiire the public of the best accommodations 
1 in hit bouse. The subscriber htt most rxcrl- 
Tfcnt servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 

I ke*p constantly on liand the best liquors 
tt «*n be- had In Hallimore, & his tablt will 

sntly soppVied with the bestof provi- 
...k. _..-.._j |»dies con at "all tunes

BLACKSMITH ING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his friends and the public, thtt he has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by l-abtn I.ittteton, where 
tie intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in (ill. its various .branches, viz: country 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and keys, home shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the best^materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable term* He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction^ ami therefore so 
licits t share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR. 
N. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

Susmess. . 
Pec. 23

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker.

(Successor Io Thomat JUeconekin, deceattd,
Informs his friends tnd the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the tbove business in til its variety, and flai- 
ters himself from having served t regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner b most fash 
ionable style. Those,who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no |>«ini> 
shall be spared to give 'general satisfaction, 
tnd that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, tnd tt the shortest notice.

N. B. He hat ren'ed the dwelling house 
lately occupied by his deceased brother,

N. Donnellj
Professor of Languages in Centreville 

Academy respectfully informs the Patron* 
of that Institution and the Public generally 
that a few boys can be accommodated with 
Board, Washing and Bedding, at his 
house on term* suited Io the time*.

Partieular attention shall be paid, morn 
ing and evening, to the instruction and 
morals of those who may be intrusted to 
his care.

Feb. 24 5w

Notice.
The Subscriber has now waited until the 

opening of the Navigation which has given
every person ao opportunity of sending off 
Ibeir grain tn enable them to pay their 
County Tax and he now begs the favour of 
all those that have not payed their account*, 
to call on him at his office in Easton, 
or pHf hi* df putie« in their respective dis 
tricts when they call on them on or before 
the first day of April next, as no further 
indulgence can be given; after that lime, 
be must proceed aa the law directs to 
collect the same.

LAMH'T. W. SPENCER, Collector.
March 3

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.

which can be conveniently accommodated on 
board, will be received.

The rates of passage-money to be as fol 
lows: 
For every passenger from Easton, or the 

Landings on Thira Haven, or from Castle 
Haven, to Baltimore, or the reverse £2 50 

For Ditto from Kaaton, the said Land 
ings, or from Castle Haven, to An- . 
napolis, or the reverse ~ 00 

For Ditto from Annapolis to Balti 
more, or the reverse 1 00 

For Ditto from Baltimore to Chester- 
town or the intermediate place, or 
the reverse 1 50 
r every horse or other beast ofe- 
qua) size, from pisce to place res 
pectively, the same fare aa for a 
passenger.

For every four wheel Carriage from 
any of the sAid places on the Eas 
tern Shore to any of the said pla 
ces on the Western Shore or the 
reverse 3 00 

' 'oi «  very two wheel Carriage from 
place to place as mentioned in the 
Ja-t rule 1 50 

For >ery four wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse . . 2 00 

For every two wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 00 

For every passenger, horse, or gig 
from Easton to Castle Haven, or the 
reverse 50 

And for every Jfnur wheel Carriage 
 cm, or to, Easton and Castle Ha 
ven 1 00 

For every passenger of colour from 
Easton or other place on the Eas 
tern Shore to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 25 

For Ditto from the Eastern Shore to 
Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Bal 
timore, or the reverse 75 

Articles of Merchandize, or other 
things which may conveniently be 
received and laden on board are 
subject to the same charges as for 
freight for the lik . i tides on board 
the picktts:

For every sheep or hog or animal of 
the like size carried from tny one 
ot the said places to the other 25 

If more than sis of each kind,-the 
charge will be reduced in the dis 
cretion of the Commander. 
In the passages between Baltimore and An 

napolis, and between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown, If nny passenger going in the Boat 
shall also return the same day, the fare shall 
be charged but as for going or returning only, 
and not for both. 

Under no inducement shall more steam be

In complinnct willt the nbwe order, 
1*OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Unrcliester county, 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of 
said county in Maryland/letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Henry Summer- 
vill, late of Dorchester county, deceased; iiH 
persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby wnrned to exhibit 
the same with the lou'chers thereof to the 
subscriber, on or before the 14lh day of 
September 1827, they may otherwise by lavr 
be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate, diven under my hand this 15th day of 
January, 1827.

WM. V. MURRAY, surviving 
Artm'r. d. b.'u. of II. Summervilt. 

March 10 3w

ntn at

TUCK A HOE.
That brani(fill full blooded colt

"TUCK A II OK. 
four years old in June ni-xt, will 

_be let 10 mutes the ensuing sea- 
lollowing prices, to wit: Six dol 

lars the single leap, nine dollais the spring's 
chance, and eighteen Hollars to insure a mare 
in foal; but if the money is paid on or befo-e 
the first dav of October next, one third u ill 
be deducted from the account fifty cents in. 
each 'case to the groom. TUCKAHOK is a 
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a half litmU 
high, sirecl by Governor \Vrigh "s celebrated 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Top 
Gallant mare.

Any Gentleman doubting the above horse 
to be thorough bred will please to call on the 
subscriber where he c«n be immediately sat 
isfied, tlint in point of blood he is equal to nny 
horse on this shore. The above home will be 
in Easton on the first Monday and Tuesday in 
April; in Denton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will Attend each 
of the above stands, on the above named days 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balapce of 
his time ut the subscriber's stable. Season tn 
commence on the first of April and end on th« 
twentieth of June. K. liOBEltTS*

Farmer's Delight. March io.
N.B. The subscriber's JACK is now in 

very superior order, and will travel in the 
different districts of the county, at the reduc 
ed price of three dollars a mare the spring's 
chance, six dollars to insure 4 mare in foal  
25 cents to the groom, in eacn case.'' Season 
to commence the first of April and end on 
the twentieth of June. E. tt.

employed than is necessary for her ordinary 
voyages.

All baggage to be at the risk of the owner.
The fare for any Meal not to exceed 50 

cents, nor Liquors to be charged beyond 
Ttvern rates.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, March 3 4w
(C/"The Editor, of the Newspapers printed 

at Chestertown, Centrevile, tnd Cambridge, 
tre requested to publish the above notice in 
their respective Journals, tnd. to preaent.their 
bills to the Commander.-

For Sale,
OJVASCOMMODATLVG TERMS.

YOUNG TOM.
HP is now in fine condition, 

health and vigor. He will be 
sold for less money than he will 

_ ___ _ clear the ensuing season. For 
terms apply to Edward N. Hsrtibleton. or the 
subscriber who expects to be at Easton on 
Tuesday 13th inst.

WILLIAM HAM.BLETON.
March 10. 5w

where he ctn be found if hi* shop should be 
closed. . 

Feb.17 w

Whose mules tre universally 
_admire<l for their site, beauty &. 

docility, will positively, stand the ensuing sea 
son tt Kaslon (* the Trtppe alternately, Si at 
Knnalls Martin's, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made for his crossing the 
river a( deep landing This latter stand is tt 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county,-who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny tnd know biro be t sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, tnd six dollars to en 
sure t mare in foal, with 25 cents In each case

-:•-<:»; *

with private room* tt the short-
and the public genertl- 

ht are tamedJLo give him » call. The subscri 
ber it provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court tnd bar during, the session of our 
Court*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Worcester county let 
ters of administration on thepnrsorisl estate o' 
Joslah Bowen 1st* of said county t deceased.)

.,711 persons having claims tgwbst said «v 
tttjjjre hereby warned to exhibit them, will. 
theTowchi-rs thereof on or before the 1st day 
of August next, or'they mty by Itw be exclud 
ed from til benefit of sa'nl estate tt,witness my 
hind tula 26th day of February.

MOSF.S C. SMITH fcdm'r. 
ofj. Bowtn

to the Groom. 

Feb. 24.
EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.

^ ^Notitie*
  '"' Tmise indebted to the estate of Jonathan 
N. Benny, late of Talbot county, deceased, on 
note, book or open account, tre requested to 
.nme fnrwtvd fe make immediate payment as 
no further indulgence ctn be given,

WILLIAM BRN^Y.
, y, %AMB9 BENNY, Adm*w. 
, ,Y ";"' of Jonathan N. Benny, deceased. 

, -HarthlO. 
; V

Orphan? (' ur/, Somerset coutity. 
* ratty the ISih, 1827. 

On plication of .Daniel Mad- 
dux, Executor of Marcey Maddtix, 
late of Somerset county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law, for cred 
itors to exhibit their. claims t- 

gtinstthe deceased, tnd thtt the sfcme be 
published once in each week, for »Jie space of 
three successive weeks, in oaeof (be news 
papers published in Knston.' ' ' '* >: ' '' 

True co Tt J ' '    ''' *»Tett,
JAMF.S POLK, Beg'r. 

of W,(Ut,i;or Somerset county.

»oa «*LS AT THIS orri qi

True copy'

V

THIS ISTO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

limit obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
said county in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal esttte of Marcey Muddux late 
of Somerset county deceased .111 persons 
having claims against the said deceased tre 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at or .be 
fore the first day of October next, they mty 
otherwise by Itw, be excluded from all bene- 
fit JgUke 4W estate Given under my band 
ihifftmi <l*"y of F*bi»»ry in the year' of Mr 
Lord, 1827.

Km>.
^^3 .,,,.^_^-ux,dece«sCd.

;4

VALUABLE HEAKEBTATK "
For Sale. "

Agreeable to the last will and testament of 
Robert Daynard, late' of Caroline county de 
ceased, the subscriber will .after tt public. 
sale on the premises, on Monday the 19th of 
this instant, between the hours of twelve and 
three o'clock, 1*. M on a credit of one and 
two yenrs, the purchaser, or purchasers, giv 
ing bond with approved security  .411 ilie 
real estate of -the. deceased, consisting of the 
following property, to wit: .4 valuable Grist 
Mill and farm adjoining, lying and being jr* 
the tipper district 'of Caroline county, on the 
main road, leading from Hillshornugh to 
Greensboroiigh , about one K a  half miles from 
the Utter place  .fllso one undivided eighth 
part of a house and lot adjoining said mill 
seat.. The mill and farm will be fluid togeth 
er or separate, as will best suit purchasers-* 
the very eligible situation of this property, 
for country custom and its proximity to the1 
village of Geensborough, where a very active 
commercial business is going on, renders it 
worthy the attention 6f active, enterprising 
men. A further description of the property 
will be given on the day of sale, by the Sub., 
scriber appointed trustee for the sale the* 
by the will of the deceased.  '«' ' < ' '

. . GEOKGB RBED.-*' 
P. . S. The tale of al) hit. personal estate^

,,i  
F

Mareh 10.

PRPTING, «.'»••
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v'ASTON GAZETTM - ,'  ) >J-'*V '/' ' 
•^ v^'I^P^ '• 

.^..-T...

AND 
SVERt SATURDAY BPBJV7AW JJT
^rALKXANDER GR AHAM^.W ^
At Two Doi.nms and FITTT CIHTS per an^ 

Bum payable half yearly in advance.
  ADVJMTISMMTS not exceedinga square in-
 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

or 116,666 too*, will take the course of tbt 
cxnal> which, for sti yeira, will rive    

tons 699,996
The increase of products of the ' 

first class, reckoned above at 
$23,977, 170 for six years, re 
presents, at the rite of 60 dol 
lars per ton,

-From tfte Jmmcoti Farmer. 
Off/0 .4JV » CUESAPEAKE CAWAL.

Continued.
Another item in favour of the Union, 

which has also been^miilted in this compu 
tation, is the increase of the number of 
sailors which must naturally remit from 
the increase of the amount' of exports, and 
thusetten/d the nursery of the defenders of 
ill flag. These exportation* amounting, 
as shown above, to $15,984,780, which at 
the rate of 60 dollars per ton, (price adopt 
ed in these computations,) would, wake 
266 413 tons, daring the six years follow 
ing the opening of the canal; the sixth year 
would give, by thi» valuation, 79,344 tons, 
which, on the supposition of two voyages 
being made in a year, would cause an in 
crease of ahtpping^ofibout 50,000 tons, and 
of 2,000 sailors, supposing, an a mean, four 
Bailors required for each 100 tons.

To all the benefits which have just been 
enumeiated, we should add those arising 
to commerce and to the carrying business: 
we will suppose them together to be six per 
cent, on the total value ol the articles of the 
firnt and second class, of which the amount 
is $30,997.170; this item will thus be, for 
aixvears, $1859,830.

Liniiitig to the above objects ouresti 
nates of the physical and national advan 
tages which, at the end of six f ears, wil 
be owing to tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
we will here present the summary of the 
game: '
Augmentation in the value of _ 

lands, or benefit derived by 
the owners of real property $36,780,000 

Total of »uccessi»e augmenta 
tions of the value of the '   
product* during six years , . 
or advantages obtained by 
the producers  ,   - 38,989,56 

Total of successive augmen 
tations by the revenue of

«i« durfn tb«»   - r- • ••
3,996,1 9

Coal, at the rate of 150,000 
tons per year, , .'^ .. ..; x ,,i , 
and for six yeart, ^V-fV

Lime, timber, boards, &c. for six 
years, . .- .•' - '

399,619

., 
900,000

'24,000

The 15,840 loaded boats will consequently 
carry 9*0,400 tons; and, as the question 
here refers to the taatimum of trade paiss. 
ing by the summit level we tnost admit 
that these boils will navigate the entire' 
lint of the canal, sod that they will pay 
toll for 342 miles, which, at the rate of,

96 An act t»protect the breed of fiib, 
in Ano« Aruodel county... ' -.. 1, 
.97 An act authorising.tbe ippointtnent 
of commissioner*. for the regulation sod 
improvement of the Village of Greeosbo- 
rough, in Caroline county.  

98 A further addifional^supplemenr to
1 1-2 ceots per mile, wilt give $4,875,55£.: the act, entitled an act 4o alter and change 
The 12,960 empty boats repre- •'•-' > -t; | th» name of Eliiabeth Town in Wishing-

Total l '|»r^ii« year*," for^ tbe
trade from West to East, 2,023,615 
To this should be added the *.'. '' '': 
tonnage of the return tradej'jvy ' '.'';''," 
on the Erie canal it is estims-"!'*' -iY.*.''1'1 .>.".. 
ted at one-fifth of the descend-' ' '   ' ' '  
ing trade; ,we will here sup 
pose it to be one-tenth ..- 202,361

Total of tbe tonnage of the trade '  ',*. 
in both directions, during the - -' ''" 
six first year»V -^ \/ tons, 2,225.976

Which, at the mean rate of 1} r " 
cents per ton per mile, and for ''','.. .-. 
a mean distance of 2oO miles ' "' 
would give, for the tolls of 
the first «ix years together, $6,677,938 

To which must be added the 
loll* on the boats returning 
empty, and of which thu ton- ' ' '  
nage amounts to 1,831,254 ' :,   '',. 
tons, which, at the rate of 
one-tenth of a cent per mile, 
and for 200 miles, will give 364 250

tfaune period - -
Benefits derived to commerce

and the carrying business
together, ami for six years

seating 777,60CUoos, will make 
tbe same passage as above, .   ^" a-.- 
bnt will pay only one-tenth of,,.  .;; -ly   
a cent per too p«r mile, which ' " - l   
will give 265,939 

AS to the trade of the Eastern sec. 
' 'ion al<>DP,'ln tttppwsing it to 

be only 300,000 tons in both 
directions, naraelf 120,000 tons 
for the articles of the first and'.   
second clases, coal excepted,' . 
and 150,000 tdos for coal, to-c> . 
tal 270,000 ton* to which any ;vt - 
ding one-tenth for tbe return  :   
trade, gives 29f ,000 tons, or, 
in round numbers, 300,000 
tons: it will therefore produce > 
at 1 1-2 cents per too per mile -j 
and for a mean distance of 90 
miles, 405,000 

For the nine tenths of 300,000 
toot, or 270,000 tons for the 
boats returning empty, at the 
rate of obe tenth of a cent p«r 
.ton per mile, and for 90 miles 
mean distance, 24300

ton county, to Uagefa Town, and 
corporate the same.  ;> J 

-. 99. An act to make valid certain pro- 
ceedinga therein mentioned. .

100 A further additional supplement to 
an act, entitled, an act for-the .more eflec 
tual collection of the county charges of AI 
legany county. *- .

lOt An act to incorporate tb« Cumber 
land Engine Compaiiry J" 'he town, of

the sum of three sjuadred dollars for cer- 
tain mfrposes
. 135 tfo act (6 enable Chart**'C«rro!l of 

Carrollton, to receive patents for two 
warrantsbl resurvey on lands in Baltimore 
county^ heretofore uuoveyed in trust bf 
h,im- , .. ;   ,

136 An act t« Incorporate the Pennsyl- "•'.-. 
»i» and Maryland Canal Cootpany.
137 Jln act authorising Hie governor and 

"ouncil of this state to appoint inspectors 
 »f salted fish fir tbe city of Baltimore, & 
for other purpose*. '

138 j?n act for the relief of Martta 
Fenwick, of ^nne ^runde) county.

139 A* act for the relief df Joun Yefc- 
rnaoB,'6f Cecil county.

140 JJn act for the benefit of Hester 
Whitaker and others', heirs,and repreien-

Cumberland, in AUegaoy county.
102. An act for tha valuation of real &. 

personal property in the several counties of 
thi» state, passed November sens'ton eigh 
teen Unodred and twelve, chapter one hun 
dred and ninety one, so far as>elate> to 
Dorchester county. -<'^W-iTl

103 An act to provide for (He payment 
of jurors in Harford county:   - r 
* 104 An act to authorise the erection of 
gates in the public road therein mentioned j therein mentioned. 
in Dorchester county, f ,^ y'.  > / j 144 J?n aot to revive and ex'eod the

105 A supplement to an act, entiited,, the provisions uf an act entitled} aWJact to 
an act for changing the oame of. Charles 
~ in Charles

tativeg of jjlexander Whitaker, of Mont- 
grrniery'eodnty, deceased.

141 ^n act for the relief of Jacob Gel- 
zend inner, of FredericlftPiqnty!

142 Jin act for the establishment of a 
rna-1 .«nd the condemnation of land} lor Us 
repair in Kent ct?n(y. '- . ' ' 4

 143 An act inco>po>attng the master 
and'wardens of Clinton Lodge' Nrj; 8'i, bif 
free and accepted mascot, for the purposes

1,859,830

-:C:, f.  -> $81,625,585 
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Conclusion
the augiiieiitaiioo ol the value of land, at 
the .rate ai which we have recknned it, 
should not be completely realized until six 
years after the opening of the canal, the 
general benefits of public and private econ 
omy will amount together to more than 
£81,000,000. This sum is equal to three 
& three-fourths times Hie whole expense of 
the construction of the canal, and to six & 
|w  thuds times the expense of the Eastern 
& Western sections taken together. Con 
sequently, in a national point uf view, even 
ahnuld the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal af 
ford no revenue in it-elf, and its toll* be so 
regulated as to pay only tbe anuual expense 
of repairs and superintendence, the physi 
cal advantages which would result from its 
accomplish'aeni would .tar exceed the 
expense in which it would have in 
volved.; in fact, a few years only would 
be sufficient to produce an equivalent to 
the capital employed in tbe erection of .the 
woik. If we add to ait these connidemtions, 
the spirit uf enterprii*, whi/-h is the char 
acteristic of the population of our country, 
the rapid increase of .this population, the 
fertility of the districts'.more peculiarly 
interested in thi» great work, and the vari 
ety o^ their productions, the most cnol.and 
 cepticai mind will he obliged to confess 
that tbe future will undoubtedly present 
results far beyond tliuse which these calcu 
lations can oifer by anticipation.

As regards tbe probable revenue, strictly 
so called, of the canal, although it be not, 
in the present case, an essential point, nev. 
erthele&t, in fixing the rate of tolls at an 
even moderate scale, they will be«ufficient, 
from the first years, to afford a reasonable 
interest for the capital employed in the 
construction of-the work; on interest which 
will thereafter progressively increase with 
the population and the developments of 
industry produced by the existence of such 
an outlet to the ocean. < We should also 

. remark, that even'before the completion of 
.the work,,each portion, as successive!! fiu- 
ished, witt irramediately product a revenue 

. Which will afford, If not an entire, at least a 
v partial interest, tor the capital employed in 

*'. .-the construction of such respective portions, 
but it will be only .after the entire comple- 

, tion of the .work, and its going into active 
'  operation, that we may .hope to derive an 

interest whi«h>ill hear an advantageous 
relation to (hrcppital. It is thereft.re, only 

; for this period that the folio wing calcula-

Total of tolts, during the first
six year* taken together, $7,042,178 

Which'makes, for a mean year, M73.696 
A revenue which is 5 per cent, of the 

total expense of the construction of the 
canal, but which must be reduced to 34 
per cent.'as 1) percent, must be deducted 
for the repair and superintendence of the 
work. This same reveuue is 10 per cent, 
of the expense of construction of the Eas 
tern and Western sections together, or 8& 
per cent, after deducting 1) per cent, foi 
repair and superintendence.

We should here notice, that this low rate 
adopted for repair and superintendence, ran 
-only be_*J«i«»«««l    «*     pptMttitn «f (tor 
canal being, in the first instance, solidly 
built i if it were otherwise, the expense of 
repairs would be considerable, and would 
consume the greatest part of Ihe revenue, 
on account of tbe peculiar exposure to 
violent causes of accident to which this 
work is liable.

But having taken a mean year of reve 
nue amnng the. six first years, let u* exam 
ine -what the revenue will be fur tbe sev 
enth year.
We have, for the present trade towards 

the Atlantic, either by tbe Potomac, or 
by the great roads per year as above; 

tons, 116,666
For the increase of products be- " i 

longing to the seventh year,' '. 
for $8,548,055, at the rate of 
one ton for $60, . 142,467 

Coal for one year, '•'. -; ";, 150,000 
Lime, timber, boards, fk'c. Tor one 

yea., ' 4000

Total of thistoJwal revenue of 
the canal when its trade by the 
increase of population, and 
tbe action of the canal it 
self combined, shall have rea 
ched its maximum, $5,570,791 
Thus, at this period, four years of reve 

nue of thi* canal'will cover the whole ex 
pense of its constroctinn.

As to what regards the total value of 
the maximum of trade which can be borne 
on the canal we can offer nothing more 
than conjectures, and in such, case the field 
is vast: therefore, we are far from pretend 
ing to offer here any result which can be 
considered as within reasonable limits of 
exactness. We have, therefore, bu,( some 
views of a very general nature to submit on 
tbia point. ^* V ••r^'^-^r^^

The thatTnSSm ^Hiinuat tratJe, from 
West to East, according to tbe calculations 
above will consist 
1st Of 14,400 boats, carrying each 60 tons 

anil together, tons, 864,000
2d. Of 120,000 tons for tbe Eas 

tern section, of the products of . 
the first and second clasa, coal 
eteepted, 120.000

Towo in Charles ooohty, to that of Port 
Tobacco, for securing the titles of proprie 
tors nf lots and houses therein, and for the i 
regulation and improvement of said Town.* !

106 An act for the regulation and im 
provement o< the village>t Dentoo in Car 
oline county, and for other purposes.

107 An act to change (he names of the 
Bank of Westminster and office of pay & 
receipt, to the Farmers and Mechanics 
Bank of Frederick county, and to locate 
said bank at Frederick city, with a branch 
at Westminster.    *.

108 An act for draining certain lands in 
Caroline county.

109 An act "to facilitate the collection 
of tixes levied on the lands uf non-reev 
derit* in Anne Arundel county.

110 An act to encourage the destruc 
tion of crows in the several counties there 
in mentioned.

111 An tot to authorise the Governor 
 nd Council of Maryland, to appoint cue 
Justice of the levy court for each election 
district of Washington c- unty.

112 ^o act to provide for the payment

provide for the appointment'<if 
sioners for the regulation and Hfiprove- 
ment of Salisbury, in Somerset and Wor 
cester counties.  

145 An act to aattprise and ftnpowet 
he,levy court of Fretferick county,1 to levy 

a sum of money and rebuild a bridKe^oveb,
onocacy, nn the road leading froaatta.ottj 

Town to Km mil laborg, in said coon?^
146 An act to authorise tee levy court" 

of Caroline county, to build a bridge and 
open certain roads in said county, and for 
Other nurpo*e?. ' '' ;v ' £f; -

147 Ao act «tipplero«nt4fv"to an .act in 
corporating a company to introduce a copi 
ous supply of waiar in the town of Ern'iBi(»- 
burg, in .Frederick county. :

148 An act to change the rond and di- 
v)«i«iaal line between Queen Ann's and 
Caroline counties. .  

149 An act for draining the right prong 
of a'branch in-Queen Ann's county, kuiifrn 
by the namfc oT Andu*er Braoci),.

150 An act toieuuildor repair a bridge 
at Fedcraltiburg, between Dorchester and 

, Caroline counties.
151 Ah act authorising Bliinbeth R.

Totsl, tons, 984,000 
Which, at the rate uf sixty dol 

lars per ton, price adopted in^s n, ., 
the preceding calculations will - . . ' 
give $59,040.000 

3d. 150,000 tons of coal, at the 
rate of 7 dollars each, , 1,050 000

'. '"' '  '  " tons, 413 133 
One-tenth for the return trade, 41,313

Total of the maximum of annual * 
trade-which can pa»8 from 
West to Entoo the canal, $60,090,000

And aa the trade frutn East to^,.' ...I- 
West, or tbe return trade, ^ j.^ 
may be supposed equal in value   <- H V 
to the above, or to ,.^,..^ 60,090,000

:- 454 446
These/J54.446 tons, st the rale of 1 i cents 

per ton per mile, and for a mean distance 
of 200 miles, will produce a revenue of

$1,363,338
For the boats returning emitty, 

and whn*e tonnage win 'iinronht .^.. :, 
to 371,820 tons, at tlie'raVof ;' jvf'f 
one-tenth of a cent per mile
per ton for 200 miles, gives 74.364-  '   
Total of toll. fr^thfeiaveWh
year, $1 437,702

It follows that Ibe maximum of 
trade which can pass in both 
directions, will be, ia one y tat, .,

 i. v ...«.-. 6120,180,000 
,'jC.'v ,. 3T> 6< contututd.

BfeH5»V '''•A.m " : M

. , .
'«-' l« " *  «fen,above,.that at,,thf present 

lime, 350.000 toni htve bfsen coosidere'J 
as a mean estimate of eiports made, both 
to New Orleans and totntAtlanlic ports, 
from tbe districts peculiarly 'interested, in 
the Chesspeake and Ohio Caifif; We will 
»pp«s« that tat third ««ly of this amount,.

This revenue of the seventh year is 6£ 
percent, of the whole expense of construc 
tion of the entire canal, and 5 per cent- 
after deducting 1 1.2 per cent, for tbe ex 
pense of repairs and superintendence.

The same revenue ia 12 per. cent, of the 
expense of tlie F.astern and Weetern «ec- 
tions taken logether, and 10 1-2 per cent, 
after inducting I 1-2 per tent, for repairs 
and superintendence. . 

Let us now examine what will be the rev« 
enue fur the maximum of trfide of wbich 
the canal is susceptible. ';

We have seen, in that part of this report 
which relates to the Middle section, that 
28,800 boats, should be considered (regard 
being had to the supplies, of water; and to 
the loss of (ime ensuing' from the passage 
through the tunnel,) as the maximum of 
con^nierce from West.to Eas', and from 
East to West,, taken together. 14,400 

'loaded boats will f>a«s from the West; and 
14,400 wili pain,from (fie East, which 
from the snppositiob above made, will be 
only one-tenth loaded. There will there 
fore ,pass bt tbe summit level, in a mr,

during the eight months rjf naW 
tion, 15,840 loaded boat*, and 12,960 re 
turn boatfl. not .loaded. The noat wliich^ 
adiipt to Davigaie this canal will displace 
about 90 -tons weight of water, drawing 
hr'ee fe«t of water, and will carry a btir-

'V LIST OF LAWS,
^Pasted at December Session, 1826. 
'&. ^.**^' Cottdtidtd.

80 An act to incorporate a company in 
the city of Baltimore to be called Tbe 
Vigilant Fir- Company. .

81 An act to incorporate the'stockhold- 
 raof the Teuakcaltepec Mining.Compaoy 
of Baltimore.

82 An act regulating fences ib Charles 
and AHegany counties. , .V ^

83 An act for the relief of.*«ffrj;f|&fiow- 
den, of Cecil county. ^-'' vl

84 An act to alter the- time W 
the county courts in Carolina county, at 
their March terms.

85 Art aat for the relief of tha sherifTof 
nroline county, and others of said county
86 Ao act 4o divorce Henrietta ilewett, 

and Vet hnskand Williain Hewett, of the 
city of BallTnore;' ^

87 An ac,t for the op«n,lng< of Ensore 
stieet, in the cily nf Baltimore.

09 An act for the relief of Prietlla North 
of Somerset county. ,-' ''. .. .. ;.' '

90 An act todivorcel<ii«loda D. Lutby 
and her hu»bBnd, Thomasfi. Lusby^f the 
eitv of BaltimqUe. V

91 An act for the opening of. Monu 
ment ^treet in the city of Baltimore

92. An act lot the relief of Bophia Por- 
tcr^-of Baltimore county.- ,

03 An act to divorce James. Boaworlh 
and Mary Atoaada liis «!tfe, of the city of 
Baltimore.,' .. «.

94 An act-fw the rajikf of B»ch*}IUn1- 
sel, of Prince Georges ooiioty. '

^)5 A»i let to make valid the eJjfction 
of 11\ burghs*! and   commissioner* 
taetnburg ia Fcederick county.

of the Bailiffs'of Prince Georges county i Howard, of Montgomery c^iunfy, to convey 
court. a cer'ain lot of land, therein mentioned.

113 Jln act to authorise and empower ', 152 An act tp^ change and alter the 
commissioners to open and extend the ' -   
breadth of an ajlef iu Westminster, In 
Frederick <«unty. '

114 Jin act for draining a branch nnd 
the low lands at Parsons Creek nod To 
bacco Stick, in Dorchester county.

115 Jtn act for the relief of Henrietta 
S Love, of the city of Bultiroore.

116 A supplement' tjJ an act, entitled, 
an act to authorise the tale of tickets in a 
otteiy to he dtawn in Virginia, for the 

disposal of the properly of Thomas Jeffer 
son.  

117 Jla act to provide for the more 
speedy payment of juror* in Charles and 
Kent counties. '

118 rfn act to alter and repeal sorb 
parta of the conMitu'ion and farm of gov 
ernment, as relate to the division of Wor 
cester county, into election district*.

119 Jln act for the benefit of ̂ dam Robb, 
executor of Uptoo Beall, late clerk of 
Montgomery county. *

ISO, 'Jtn act authorising John F. Barneg, 
a free ma'n of Colour, tq bring hia wife 
Kitty Swet,into this state/ . '   ,

121 -An act authorising fsaac Sweet, a 
free man of colour, to bring hit wife Jane 
into this t-late.   •

122 win act to incorporate a company in 
Frenks town in WasMngton county; to be 
called the Frenks Town Fire company.

123 , An act to incorporate the Balti 
more Rhd Ohio Rail Rotd'Compsny.

 124 JJn act to autborioe the securities 
of Charles Jones late sheriff and.collector 
of SomersRt county, to collect., balances 
due Vim. .^   ;" '  ';'.  .--  ' ..\ .•• « ..-,.;* .

125 A supplement to an act to incorpo' 
rate the, town of Williamtporl, in \Vnnli- 
ington county.

126 Jtn act to make a public,road there 
in mentioned. .... ' " .

127 Jio act supplementary to an act, 
entitled an aot authorlsirg the,commission 
ers to lay out.a road in Montgomery anJ 
w9nne ^frnndel counties, pasted December 
session, 1823, chapter 42.

128 «9n act to give the levy court of 
Caroline county, -certain discretionary 
powers therein mentioned. .

129 Jo act low preveot the going at 
large of swine, in the town of Bockville, 
in Montgomery county.

130 JJn act for the improvement of the 
town of RockVite, In Montgonxfery coupty..

131  % act for 'the relief of tha trustees

13d<~JF|pAt for the relieT nf 4j«illa 
Beat I and Trutman Tyler, of Prioce ueor-

. . . ,
133 3n act to repeal eqd alter alt such 

parta o.l the >-canstit«tiqtt>iap4 lorffi of ?°»- 
eromeBt a» relates to the ftivMou»,of Balti-
mo»e county into election dieirictB .
i 13.4 ^Jri act to authorise the^inoilerator
ind commiMioirtiB of Hi^ri,b)f P> to

names of Daniel Trui.dle and 
Trundle sons of Jubn L Tiundte, of 
Montgomery county, in I)a»id Henry 
Trundle and He«?kiah William I'tundle. 

. 153 An act for the benefit of i'>>n As- 
qnith, the administrator of R.iberl C.'As- 
quith, late of the city ol Baltimore, de- 
cea*ed, ' ' - ' . "  ... .^-  ,'

154 An act relatmp to division fiances, 
hetwei-ri different .iHOprietOf^jin^^'na 
Arundel county. \-  ' ( ? '.'.« '

155 A further supplement to. the act, 
entitled, an act for the' bttU^regulalibi of 
apprentices^  ». ',["'$,  ,-'-'; .i',1 '. V-

156 A supplement 'to tHe act, cn'itled, 
an act to Incorporate Fitderitk Town^ in 
'Frederick county. ;, ,'v

157 An act relating to Injunctions.
158 An act relating to the comtiijbsion- 

ers nf the tat of Worcester county.
159 A further supplen\ent to an act en 

titled, an act for enlarging the potter of the 
bigli court of chancery. 'f ,^>,

160 Ah set for the relief of Elizabeth 
Gihson, of Harford county. . 

, 16 J 'A further additional supplement Jo 
tbe act, entitled an act for the betitr ttg- 
ulstio" of apprentice*, , . ',

162 An aot for the relief of Ann Gilder, 
of Queen Ann's county. ' 

. 163 An act for the benefit of Alfred H. 
Dash ell and others of the ci I y of Baltimore. 

. 164 An act for the relief of ,$atab Hen- 
'mr4qrt of;Munfgome'ry eounly".

165 An act to alter the time of holding 
the county courts of Frederick countyj-and 
for -other purposes. » 4 

X ;16.6 -An act for the relief Bf^m. II4 
Buiwflll. of \(f tshiogton county. ^^

167 A supplement to an act, enlWed, an, 
act («i amend aiid reduce intoone, the sev 
eral acts of atseml'ly relating to the public 
roads in Worcester county, passed Qtyo- 
vember session, 1821. ,  *;...

168*1 farther supplement to the, act, 
entitled, an act to establish a bank ,.afid in 
corporate* company onder tb» name'otlbe 
Ciiiiiberland Bsnk of Alleglny. ,;,;, -'

159 An act for the relief of cej|ain qe- 
groestlierein mentioned. '  ' i  %"'.. i.

176: An act to^ facilitate th«,eolleeti«B4f 
taxes dua. upon lands in "Charles, 
.b*.loii 
' 171
an act to incorporate tbe pres 
rftctors of the Fireman's Ibiuruct,. Com 
pany "f Baliia»ore. 5

iT!Z An act making appropriafiwa for 
the b|hefit Qf Ihe Amilicpn  SocfeW :   "': * t •''.&•;'

I7$f Ah act'iajWal^ 
tion tif an nct,.fntltl<id, a 
,mW lo tf.e act, 
tlie inapecmn of tobacco.

174 JM acf<1ix.,provicle 
the retords^o, the1 office of lie 

, wills for ChaiUs cultbty, ; v;»f

.
iigitig to non-resid«i>t propriBlwrS. «*. 

1 A supplement vt»ifte f^il[ttf«'^ 
ct to incorporate tbe presJmlfiiro'd'di*

riher 
act to r«Kulnt«.

    v. \ ' i
4i&itv. JwrAHJQt&afcfa,1. I' : ftu ri4
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ITS An act to authorise and eropbwer 
the la»y court of Frederick county, to lery 
  ram of money an 4 erect an engine and 
hose house in Frederick To Wo.

J 76 A further BUpplement to the act, en 
titled, ao act to establish state warehouses 
for the insptctien of tobacco io the city of 
Baltimore-

171. A» aetto appoint commissioners 
for the purpose of dividing Dorchester 
county into seven separate election districts.

178. An act to regulate the manner of 
giving public notice in cases required by

^he mode of appoint-

i

j

law.
179 An act to alt

ing commissioners of the tax for Somerset 
county.

180. Ad act to change and repeal so 
much of the constitution and form of gov 
ernment nf this state, at relates to the di 
vision of Queen Ann's coonty into election 
districts.

181 An act to repeal all (Hat part of Ihe 
constitution and form of government as 
relates to the division of Dorchester coun 
ty into six separate election districts.

182. An act relative to the lands of 
which James Busick of Dorchester county, 
died seized, intestate.

183 An act relative to revolutionary 
ofhV* rs and soldiers, and their widows.

184 «0n uct relative to certain property 
of Rebecca Smith, of Baltimore county.

18? Aa act tn Divorce Theodric Kiincnpl, 
and Elizabeth Kimmel bis wife, of the city 
of Baltimoie. j$

186 An act to authorise the levy court 
of Frederick county to levy a sum of money 
for t'le purpose of building a bridge over 
Little Pipe Creek, in said county.

187. Aa act to change ihe name of Wm. 
Council?, of Dorchester county, to that of 

f \Villiam Snioot.
188 .0 supplement to Ihe act, passed at 

December session eigh'een hundred and 
twenrjfcsHi', entitled, "Ai act to repeal all 
such parts of (be constitution and form of 
government as relates to the division of 
Frederick coonty into eleven election dis 

tricts.
189. AQ act to incorporate the Mary 

land Savings Institution.
190 Ao act tn authorize Rachael Colvin, 

anff^Samuel Colvin, of the city of Baltimore, 
to execute deeda for certain property therein 
mentioned.

191 An act for the benefit of James 
Wolfender, and James Jamison of Balti 
more county.

192 An act relating to mortgages in the 
citf and county of Baltimore.

193 A further supplement to the act, 
entitled, "an act to incorporate a com- 
pany to make a Turnpike toad from tbe 
city of Baltimore to Havre de Grace.

194 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
* "an act for. regulatiny, the mode of staying 

exocutftns, >fcmt for repeating tha »cU ot 
assembly therein mentioned.

195 An act to incorporate tbe Mary 
land Chemical works.

196 An act to legitimate Robert Dels 
hay, Henry Delah^y, Ihe younger, and 
J.ime< IMaltay, ol'Talbnt cnunty, the chil 
dren of Henry Delahay and Susan Milling- 
ton.

197 An act relating to lunatic and in 
sane persons,

198 An act to authorise Mary C. 8p»nce, 
of Baltimore county, to sell or leaxe and 
convey tbe real estate of Robert T. Spence, 
deceased.

199 An act relating to the courts of 
equity in this state.

200 An act regulating writs of error, 
and granting appeals to the court of ap-

i Îjf.';^;&^-^4:t^%'^V-'^f"vV<'* ;;<' 1'"'

• "XrV1 ' '"'•>' """'"•'>r •' '!*•• . *'• '"• **<"'"'',

ter io Church Hill, m Q««6B ^fine's coon-

'si9 Jo act to aotBotfs* tbe cltrjc; tf the 
city court of Baltimore to grant1" licenses 
to the beepers of billiard tables io said ci-

320 J?n act to pay tbe civil list and other 
expenses of civil government.

221 Aa act relating to bail in civil ac 
tions.

292 A further supplement to the act 
entitled, an act for enlarging the powers of 
Ihe high court of chancery.

223 A further supplement to the act en 
titled an act to provide for the administra 
tion of justice in ihe case of crimes and mis 
demeanors in the city and precincts of Bal 
timore.

224 Jn«ct to appoint a warden for the 
jail of Baltimore county.

225 A atippiemen/ to an act entitled an 
act Incorporating the Baltimore Second 
Dispensary.

326 A supplement to the act entitled an 
act to aid conveyances of land improperly 
enrolled and for other purposes.

227 An act to provide for the repair of 
public roads in Montgomery counly.

28 An act to authorise Eliakara Liltell 
to institute, carry on. and draw a lottery, 
the prizes in which shall consist of works 
in literature and science.

229 Aa additional supplement lo the act 
concerning crimes and punishments.

230 Ao act lo authorize the trustees of 
tbe poor of Charles county to purchase, 
land and build a new poor's bouse. '

231 An act relative to the compensation 
of bailiffs io Montgomery counly.

232 Ao act for the relief of George 
Colme*, of Allegany counly.

233 An act for the relief of George Daw- 
son, of Caroline county.

234 An act to change ihe time of elect 
ing representatives of this Stale, in the 
congress of tbe United States.

235 An act relating to manumissions.
236 An act for tbe relief of Teresa 

Court and her children.
237 Ait act making certain chancery 

records therein mentioned Evidence.
238 An act to divorce Ana Maria Bush 

and her husband Robert Bush, of the city 
of Baltimore.

239 An act to provide for altering the 
grade of Payette street, in the city of Bal 
timore, between Pica and Cove streets.

240 An act supplementary to an aet 
pVsed at December session 1825 cbaptet 
199.

241 An aet supplementary to an act 
passed at November session, 1797 chapter
U.

242 Ao act for the further relief of Basil 
Bawling, of Prince George's county.

243 An act lor the relief of sundry poor 
prr»otis, in the several counties therein 
mentioned-

244 An act to build a new poors house 
in Calvert county.

245 An act concerning (he Washington 
Monument.

246 An act lo repeal ao act, entitled, an 
act to tax certain officers, passed at De- 
ce.mbiT session, 18°i"3, and the act to ex- 
phi n and amend tbe same, passed at De 
cember session, 1824.

347 An act to regulate tbe fees of cer 
tain officer*.

248 An act to provide for the comple 
tion of the records io the office of the reg 
ister of Wills of Washington county.

SOI An act relative to the establishment 
of a light house on Paint Concord at the 
month cf the Susquebinna river, and for 
  tier purposes. < ! : - 
'202 An act to open and extend Fine 
Street in tbe city of Baltimoie,

303 An act for (be relief of Samuel Mc- 
Biide of .flllegany county. 

V. 204 An act to repeal an act paged the 
"twenty seventh day. of January 1827 enti 

tled, an act to prevent boats and other 
vessels from taking sand from that part of 
the eastern branch of the Potomac lying 

' and being in Prince Georges county. 
- ";' ' .405 .#11 act to authority the appointment 
.',yffa treasurer fur Baltimore county. 
rfv 206 A pupplement to an »c( entitled, an 
' '  .Jet far the bent-fii of Adam Ilnbb, execu- 
.' '|M of Ujtton Beail, late clerk of Montgow- 

fry county.
v^*^807t ''An act to incorporate tbe Vulcan 

furnace 'company of Baltimore. 
<au 2^ Ah art to authorize the clerk ol 
rrince Gourde* cnunty to record a de*ed

"V''

Kn act to make valid and effectual 
of attorney therein mentioned.

A' supplement to the act, entitled an 
art to establish a Patrol in Calve't county 
passed at December session 1822. chapter

  $#   ' '
•-, ;•;. tn A supplfro||t to the act, entitled an
,ft';tet for tbe promotion of Internal Improve-
  inesjt.

An set to provide for the valuation 
and coodemnstlon of « lot of land at the 
movth of Cambridge Creek in Dorchester 
cdunty, for the erection and establishment 
off Tide Mill. ,,, 
*ilfl An set to alter and smewl tbe third 

Mction of an aet eotitlsd So act respecting 
~ * m» .   »/ ' ' t

An act for the payment of the Jourr

249 An act 'to exempt the Baltimore 
Atlit-neum from taxation.

250 An act to provide for the valuation 
and condemnation ol certain real estate in 
tbe city of Baltimore.

151 An act to explain an act, entitled, 
an act taxing or licensing certain dealers in 
lottery tickets and otbers, parsed Decem 
ber session, 1821, chapter 232.

252 An act to provide for Ihe payment 
of certain real estate, tn the city of Balti 
more .

253 An act to repeal a part of the act 
therein mentioned relating to insolvent 
debtors io the city and county of Balti 
more, *

254 An act relating to the inspection of 
lumber at Port Deposit.

255 An act to ascertain the number of 
deaf and dumb of this Mate.

256 A further supplement to an act en 
titled nn act to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from the contempla 
ted Bridge over the river Stisquetianna at 
Conewingo creek to the Pennsylvania line.

257 An act for the reliel of George 
Lewis Opperman, nf the city of Baltimore.

9.58 An act to divorce Mary Ann Dar- 
n'ngton aod her husband William D. Dar- 
iingt«n nfthe city of Baltimore.

259 A supplement lo the act entitled ao 
act to incorporate I ha Maryland Hospital.

2GO Ao act to declare certain tresspasses 
felony and for other purposes

261 A further bunpinnent (o tbe act 
entitled, an act for Ihe benefit of Ihe Uni 
versity of Maryland, passed at December 
secfion, 1816 chapter 78.

269 An act to authorise William Wail* 
lo appeal from the decision of the levy court 
of Somerset county.

263 A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act for (be establishment and support of 
public, free school*, in the first election 
district of Baltimore county.

264 An act to divorce Klizabeth Bowen 
and her husband Thomas Bowen'ol Balti 
more county

Jtyom tlu&tliimore J*mtrlca1i\ 
Frim the Article on American Blogra* 

pbj, in the American Quarterly Review, 
we qptract the following biography & p«n- 
egyrick of the venerable Carroll, Ihe first 
Catholic Archbishop of Baltimore, a man 
whose name carries its own psnefcyriok a- 
long with it, and who was beloved by all 
classes and sects.

"John Carroll was born in Maryland, 
in the year 1734. His parents were cath 
olics of distinguished respectability. At 
the age of thirteen, he was sent to tbe col 
lege of St. Omers, io Flaoderg, where he 
remained for six years, when he was trans 
ferred to Ihe Colleges of Liege and Bruges 
 all under the superintendence of the Je 
suits for the higher branches of literature. 
In these two last institutions, alternately 
pursuing his studies in both, he remained 
until Ihe year 1769 when he was ordained 
priest, and soon afterwards became a Jesuit 
himself. According to the concurrent state 
ments of his coteroporatie?, he was unrival 
led in all these schools for rapid proficien 
cy in literary attainments, and was no less 
remarkable for the kindness of his dispo 
sition and the strength and solidity of his 
judgement. In the year 1770, he became 
the private tutor and preceptor of tbe pre 
sent Lord Stourton, the son of a highly 
respectable Roman Catholic nobleman of 
England. He immediately commenced tbe 
tour of Europe with hi« pupil, which he did 
not finish until the year 1773. Upon bis 
return to Bruges he resumed at onee a Pro 
fessorship in (he same College, to which 
he bad been before attached. Here, in tbe 
month of September of that year, whilst, 
with the permission of his superiors, he was 
meditating a return to hi* country he receiv 
ed the afflicting intelligence of tbe entire 
suppression by the Pope, of tbe Society of 
Jesuits; & this intelligence was coan follow 
ed by the breaking up of all their schools 
and colleges io the Low Countries, and 
elsewhere,"

"On that event, he retired to England, 
and lived in the family of Lord Arundel, 
another respectable Roman Catholic noble 
man, until Ihe next year 1775, when be re 
turned to bis native country. During tbe 
tour with Lord Stout ton, he wrote a concise 
and interesting history of England, for the 
ute oi bis pupil, which is still preserved in 
manuscript. He also kept a journal of his 
extensive travels, which strikingly displays 
the liberal good sense sound and enlighten 
ed judgement, and diffusive observation, 
which ever distinguished him. He contin 
ued in Europe longer than he bad intended, 
in consequence of the dissolution of Ihe j 
society ot Jesuits, principally with the view 
of assisting his brethren, by his writings 
and counsels, in procuring some mitigation 
of the severe sentences of sequestration and 
confiscation, which had been passed against 
them, in common with all other members 
ot the same society, in regard (9 the tem 
poral interests of their order. He acted 
as Secretary General of the dispersed fath 
ers, in their remonstrances with the courts 
by which they were persecuted. For this 
station he was peculiarly qualified, as well 
by his learning and talents, as by the re 
markable purity and elegance of bis style 
in the French, as well as in the Latin lan 
guage. Up«n his arrival in Maryland, he 
immediately commenced the arduous and 
laborious duties of liU ministry as a parish 
priest taking under his charge a number 
of congregations in distant and separate 
situations."

1 In the year 1776 at the solicitation of 
tbe then Congress of the United Stales, he 
accompanied Dr. Benjamin Franklin, 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, and Samu 
el Chase, their three Commissioners for

His eatensiV* diocese, which tie governed 
with exemplary Zealand, discretion. A 
few years only before his death, h« was; 
raised to the ^rchiep'ucopal dignity. The

oil belonged, ss lias been said, to Ihe > »* 
 ciety of Jesus, or tin1 Jesuits; and he w*«' 
e'ver proud .and fond of that gelation.  
}oulil Jesuitism have been determined ill 
ts proper meaning, by his disposition it

215 An act to regulate the amount of
capital. on wjjucb the annual'!*** shall b«

218 .
#*•

nkiJfeereitr mentioned. 
Kt rltfrTfag to the Bridge over 
F^l|%oJ ;p;unno\vi)er, i n iho e-

teventh elsortoa district of Baltimore cotfo

An «*t to preside for ejecting corn-

An act to eriable tbe trustees of 
counly and other school* and academies to 

apd;ob<tio poRse»*kta,ol tbe funds

that purpose, on_a political'mission to Can 
ada, with the view of inducing the people 
nf that province to preserve a neutral alii 
tude in the war between Ihe mother coun 
try and the Ur.iled States; but the mission 
pioved unsuccessful. In the year 1784, 
the Iteverend Mr. Charles Wharton who 
had been chaplain to the Roman Catholics 
of tbe city of Worcester, in ICngland, pub 
lished in this country, a Letter to his for 
mer congregation, stating the grounds up 
on which he bad seen fit to abandon,Ihe 
faith which they profeesed and iinpunging 
tbe doctrines of thejr Church. An address 
lo the Roman Catholics of the United States 
of America in reply, was immediately pre 
pared and published by Mr. Canoll, which 
was greatly admired, both here and in 
England as a candid and luminous exposi 
tion of the real tenets of ihe Roman Cath 
olic Church upon the controverted points 
and for the libeial spirit which character 
ised it a a polemic production."

The Human Catholic clergy having been 
always under tb« immediate superinten 
dence of a spiritual hierarchy, .established 
by (he see of Koine, in England, they had 
solicited the Pope to place them under a 
similar one in this country, a« a substitute 
for that in England. Io compliance with 
Ihfir wishes, and by the unanimous recom 
mendation of nil his. clerical brethren Mr. 
Carroll was appointed Vicar General by 
the Holy see, in 1786, When bt look up his 
residence in Baltimore. *4t a subsequent 
period, in the year 1789, the Pope was in 
duced, by the earnest solicitation of his 
uam« brethren to appoint him Bishop over 
tbe Catholic Church >n the United Stales; 
and in the summer of 1790, he repaired to 
England for the purpose of being consecra 
ted. On the 15th of August of that year 
be was accordingly consecrated at Lul

degrees of Doctor or Laws and of Divinity 
had been eoaferr,ed uftoa'him many year* 
before, by several Universrties in the IT. 
States. On ihe 22> of l&ebruary.JBbOj 
he commemorated the character and servi 
ces of General Washington, who had died 
but a few months before, by a solemn-dis 
course which he prepared upon the occasion, 
afnd delivered in the Catholic church of St. 
Peter, at Baltimore. On the3J of DecemJ 
ber, 1815, be departed this life at Balti 
more, in the eighty first yfar of his age. 
His lite was almost at the last ebb, and bis 
surrounding friends were consulting about 
the manner of his interment. It wot un 
derstood that there was a bonk belonging 
to his library which prescribed the proper 
ceremonial, & it was ascertained to be in the 
very chamber in which be then lay. A cler 
gyman went, os softly as possible, into that 
chamber in search of it. He did not find 
il immediately, and the Archlmltop over 
heard his footsteps in Ihe room. Without 
a word having passed, he called to the cler 
gyman, and told him (hat he knew what he 
was tanking for; that he would find the 
bonk in such a position on a certain shelf; 
and there it was accordingly found. When 
we consider that the prelate wan, at this 
moment, fully sensible of his nearness to 
the tomb, and that the knowledge that his 
friends were searching for tbe volume which 
explained the established mode of burial 
for Archbishops and other dignitaries of Ihe 
church, was, above all tilings, calculated 
to bring fully and strongly to his thoughts 
the melancholy and gloomy ideas attendant 
upon so solemn a service, and f/inse ideas 
applicable to his own person, it i» impossi 
ble to restrain our adncraiion, riot only ol 
(he clearness and precision of his rnemnty, 
ol the agt ofeiglily, but the sublime tran 
quilly of his spirit, which dlacouised o 
mortality as il be had passed its limits, an< 
regarded Ihe concerns of this world as i 
he had become already an inlia >itantof the 
other. When he was called to receive the 
reward of his many virtues, the excellence 
of his character shone out with fresher lus 
tre. Dying, he inquired if a conveyance 
was prepared to take away his sister am 
weeping connexions; he told them the scene 
was about to close, and requested them to 
take re«i and nourishment. He gave them 
his benediction, turned bis head aside, am 
expired. His countenance retained in 
death, the benignant expression of life 
His piety grew warmer as life closed, am 
the glow of religious hope was elevatet 
almost to enthusiasm. 'Sir,'he aaid toa> 
eminent Protestant divine, who observe* 
that his hopes were now fixed on anodic 
world, 'Sir,' rni/ hopes have always been on 
the cross of Christ.' Yet, humility tern 
P«r«<l ht« coQ&decc«; aad while a numerou 
circle, who surrounded his be J of Of nth 
were transported with veneration at th 
moral sublimity of his last moments, am 
his joyous expectations of a speedy re.lta>e 
be called to his friend and associate to rea 
for him, the 'Miserere mei Deus Hav 
mercy on me, O Lord.' Reversing the wM 
of Vespasian, he desired, were it practica 
bte, lo be placed on tbe floor, that be migh 
expire in the posture of deepest humility

"We may be permitted lopay, ourselves
an humble, direct tribute to tbe memory of j "late the commercial intercourse between 
him whose society we bad often the good "Hie l/hited States and certain Aritisb co* 
fortune to enjoy. No being that it has been | "lonial ports," which was approved on the 
our lot to admire, ever inspired us with so first day of March, in (he year of our Lord 
much reverence as Archbishop Carroll. 1823, U is enacted "that this act, unless 
The configuration of his head, his whole "repealed, altered or amended by Congress 
mien, betpoice the metropolite. We cannot "shall be and con'inue in force so long as 
easily forget the impression which he made, "the above enumerated British, colonial 
a few years before his death, upon a dis- "ports shall he oppn to the admission of the 
tinguished literary foreigner, (of Scotland), "vessels of the United States conformably 
who conversed with him for a half hour, "to the provisions of tbe British act of

would hare, had an acceptation the very 
(verse of the common one. He 
holly free from guile; oniformlv 

generous, arid placable he reprobated all 
ntolcrance; and when nccoseJ, in the uews- 
laper*, of having, irt a pastoral letter, 4 ex- 
luded from the honourable appellation of 
Christians, all that were not within the 

pale of his Church,' he answered, by the 
same channel, "If such.a passage can te 
pointed out, he (the Hilltop) will be the 
irst to condemn it; since,go far from em- 
iracing this opinion, as an article of h'is 
ailh he holds the doctrine directly contra 

ry to it lo he that of his Church, to which 
te and all Catholics are bound tn Mibmit, 
nd which Catholics dave cnns'autly main 

tained in opposition to the tenets of gome 
[iretended lefnriners."

"The Archbishop's patriotism wns BS 
decided as his piety. He ranked and vo-». 
ted with the Federal party yet he enter 
tained no predilection f.>r Greut I'ritauror 
her government. He Inved repnblicaniRin; 
and so far preferred his own country, that 
il ever Ite should be excited to impatience^ 
or irritated, nothing would have that effect 
more certainly, than the expression of the 
slightest preference, by any Ameiican ftiend 
of foreign institutions ttr mea-u'es. He 
had joined, will) heart and judgment, in 
tlie Ilevoluti6n: he retained, without 
ahatement of confidence or fervor, Ihccar- 
linal principles and American sympathies 

and hopes, upon which he then acted. We 
have heard from some of the most inlelli- 
pent and observant of hi* auditors when he 
delivered hi* masterly funeral panegyric on 
Washington, in which he recited the terror?,, 
the encouragements, the distresses, and the 
glories of (he struggle for Independence, 
that he appeared to be labouring under in 
tense emotions correspondent lo thnse to 
pics to be swayed, like the aged minstrel 
of the Poer, with contageou* influences, 
bv the varied strain which he utttred. 
That discourse has been publi-hed; and 
also, we believe, some of hjs tract*. Hit 
'ermonihave not been-printed; but they 
were most slcilfuily tempered, and classically 
written."

Easton Gazette.
Mi).

%

SATUUUAY EVENING, MARCH 24

COLONIAL TRADE- 
We insert below, the Proclamation of the 

President of the U. States with regard to the . 
Colonial Trade  The late Congress having 
had ihe subject before them »nd having omit
ted to do any thing wiib.it, left the President 
no other fcttCrnaUre   w« *l*o interr
cular of the Secretary of the Treasury to the 
Collectors of the different Ports, with th« act 
of March 1833, which will give our readers 
the necemary information on the Subject.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE U'<
STATRS. 

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by the *ixth section of an 

act of Congress entitled "An act to regvt-

immediately after the celebration of the "Parliament, of (he 24th of June last, being 
mats, in his parlnur, and had seen the most "(he forty fou> th chapter of the Act- of Ihe 
imposing hierarchs in Great Britain. The "thiid year of George the Fourth. But it at 
visiier seemed, un leaving the apartments, "any time the tinde and intercourse be- 
to be strongly moved, and repeatedly ex- "Iween (be United States and all or any of 
claimed 'that, indeed, is a true Archbi»uop!V*!he abore enumerated Brimh colonial

'ahd other property and tffl«pr belonging I o 
auch schools and academies.

260 An act 4o explain the law in rela- 
tioo to, clandestine removal*, («> avoid dis-' '''•''' '.......

,247 An BdditlonatnuppleovBTit to an act 
retetive to licenses, passed at Decembei

I for Balrimorfl'county, and pre-1 «e»>roii, 1824, chapter 148. 
fpnbing their powers a»d dirties, , 260 An act requiring., 

'"" '- '~ * '"' drttioiog « food of wis.|oflot<«rie«togirebond.

worth Castle, tHe; seat of Thomas Weld, 
Esq. in Devonshire. In (he same year' he 
returned to Baltimore, and as the seat of 
his Episcopal see was established st that 
city, assume*the title of Bishop ot Balti 
more.

, V\<ari this pe.ffld until that of hit death, 
he devoted himsejf, as he had always dnov 
itrevery situation'io which he .had been 
ptjiced, to the regular and steady per 
formance of the duties of his new station, 
jo the faithful siiperinteodsnc* sod cart of

The prelate could discourse with him on all
the leading affairs and pregnant vicissitudes
of ihe world; with equal elegance end .fa
cility in Latin, Italian, or French; with
the most enlightened and liberal philosophy;
blending dignity with suavity, delicate
pleasantry with grave and comprehensive
remark. Much of bis correspondence was
conducted in tho*e languages; he wrote
them not less readily and tersely than his
own and he bad few equals in his critical
knowledge and employment of In* latter.

He bore his superior faculties and ac
quirements; his well improved opportuni
ties ot information and refinement, abroad
and at home; his unrivalled personal con
sideration and influence; bis professional
rank and his daily honours, we will not
say meekly, but so courteously, happily, un«
affectedly, that while his general character
restrained, in others, all propensity to in
decorum or presumption, his presence ad
ded to every one's complacency, & produ
ced so universal sentiment of earnest kind-
nets towards tbe truely amiable and truely
exalted companion and instructor. He
mingled often with gay society; relished the
festivities of polished life and the fellow
ship of the fire side; held the most cordial
and familiar intercourse with both clergy
and laity of the Protestant denominations;
and it was this expansion of his sympathies
and social pleasures   as well the breadth
of l>u charity, the benignity of his nature,
and the simplicity of his spirit and earn
age, as his elevated station and the sancti
ty of his way  that drew lo his funeral
a greater concourse, comprising mote real
mourners, than had ever been witnessed in
Baltimore on a similar occasion; filled the
streets and windows with sympathizing
spectators; and prodtreed as'Vmtf a sensa
(ion in the vjhole body of Catrvartci through 
out the- Union, as if each' congregation 
nr^ndividual had lost the dearest of iroroe-* 
ditle pastors or frttads. Archbishop Car-

"ports authorized by (he said Act of Parli- 
"»meut should be prohibited by a British, 
''Order in Council or by any act ot Parli-
 'aiuent, then, from the day of the da'e of
'such Order in Council, or act of parlia-
'ruent or from the time that the same shall
'corojnence to be in force, proclamation to
'that effect having been made by the Pres.
 idept of the United Stales each and ev-
ery provision of this act, so far Ss the
s,auie shall apply to the intercourse be-

 tween the United States and the above 
'enumerated British colonial ports, io Brit- 
"isb vessels shall cease to operate io their 
"favour, and each and every provision of 
"the'Act concerning Navigation,' approv- 
"ed. on the eighteenth of April, one thou- 
t(sand right hundred and eighteen, and of 
the act supplementary thereto approved 

"on tbe fifteenth of May. one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty, shall revive

 »nd be in full force."
And whereas, by an act of ihe British 

Parliament which panted on the fifth day 
of July in the year of our Lord 1825 enti 
tled "A« act to repeal the several laws re 
lating to tbe. ,Cutitoni»^? the esid act o( Par 
liament of the 24th of JuneH 1822, was re 
pealed; and by another act of Ihe British 
Parliament, passed on the fifth day of July 
in the year of our JLbrd 1825, in the sixth 
yew of Ihe reign of George the fou/lb, «n- .] 
titled "Aa act to regulate the trade of lbs» .« 
British possessions abroad," and by an or-  * {' 
derof His Britannic Majesty in Council, 
bearing date the 27th of July, 1826 tbe ' 
trade and intercourse authorized b; the a- 
forssaid act of Parliament of the 24th of 
June, 1822 between the United States and 
Ihe greater part of the sai'l British colonial 
ports therein fnurtitriied, have been pro. 
hibited upon and from the first day of De 
cember lait past, ajid the contingency hot f f \i 
thereby arp^n oni which'th« .President of r 
the United States was authorised by the 
sixth lection aforesaid of the act of Con-

and 
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6fed 
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tnation to the effect therein mentioned.
Now, therefore./, JOHN QUINCT ADAMS

President of the United States ,of America
jjo hereby declare am) proclaim that tbe
trade and intercourse authorised by the
said act of parliament of tbe 24lh of June
1822J between the United States and the
British Colonial ports enumerated in the
aforesaid act of Congress of the 1st of March
1823, have been, and are, upon and from
the 1st day of December, IS26, by the a-
fbrcsaid two several acts of Parliament, of
the 5th of July, 1825, and hy tbe aforesaid

, British Order ID Council of the 27th day-
of July. 1826, prohibited.

Given under my hand at the City of
Washington, this I7ih day of March

r* in the year of our Lord 1827, and the
fifty.firat of the Independence of the
United States.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
By the President:

H. CLAY, Secretary of State.

CIRCULAR TO THE COLLECTORS. 
. TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

March 17th, 1827.
SIH f send, herewith, a copy of the 

President's Proclamation, dated this day, 
by the effort of which you will perceive 
that the trade between the United States 
and certain colonial ports of Great Britain 
as opened hy the act of Congress of the 
1st of March, 1823, entitled' 'An act to 
regulate the commercial intercourse be 
tween the United States and certain Bri 
tish colonial port!),'is closed; and that the 
provisions of the act of ̂ pril the 18th, 1818. 
entitled 'An act concerning navigation,' & 
tho.«e of the act of May l^ih; 1820, enti 
tled, 'An act supplementary to an act enti 
tled an act concerning navigation,' are in 
force. These several acts have heretofore 
bften? transmitted to you, at perind-* when 
their provisions wrre in operation; but co- 

   piHr'of them are again enclosed for your 
information nnd government.

-4s British ve*«els from some of the co 
lonial ports specified in the first section of 
the act of the l<-t of Marrh, 1823, may 
now. be within the United States, and con- 

anterior to 
the Presi-

mu«t have armed 
the dale of the Proclamation,
dent directs that al! such British vessels be 
allowed (o depart from oar ports with their 
cargoes, .is others may arrive between 
the date of the proclamation and the time 

reaching you, he also directs that a<

fronv anil Ifter (he said 3d" day of March 
next, the ports of tbe United States shall 
be open to any British vessel coming di 
rectly from anj of the British Colonial 
ports .above enumerated: and it shall be 
lawful to import in the said vessels, being; 
na»igated by a master aptl three fourths, at 
least, of the mariners, British subjects, any 
articles of the growth, produce, or manu 
facture, of any of the said British Colomfts, 
the importation of the like articles to which, 
from elsewhere, it not, nor shall not be pro 
hibited by law and which may be exported 
from any of the said enumerated British 
ports to the United States, on equal terms, 
in ves*e{s belonging; to the said Spates.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, 
on proof being given, to the President of 
the United States, satisfactory to him, that, 
upon the vessels of the United States ad 
mitted into the above enumerated British 
Colonial ports, and upon any goods, wares, 
or merchandise imported therein, in the 
said vessel*, no other, or higher duties of 
tbnnage or impost, and no other charges of 
any kind, are levied or exacted than upon 
British vessels, or upon the like goods, 
warns, and merchandise, imported into the 
said Colonial ports' from elsewhere, it shall 
and, may be lawful for the President of the 
United States to issue his Proclamation, 
declaring that no other or higher doty of 
impost or tonnage, and no other or higher 
dnty or charge of any kind, upon any good", 
wares, or merchandise, imported from the 
above enumerated British Colonial ports, 
in British vessels, shall be levied or exacted 
in any ports of the United States, (»xc*>pt- 
ing the ports in the Territory of Florida,) 
than upon the vessels of the United Sta'es. 
'and upon the like grinds, wares, or mer 
chandise, imported into the port* of the 
United Stales in the same. Provided al 
ways, That until such proof shall be given, 
British vessel? coming from the said Brit- 
ish Colonial ports, and the goods, wares, 
and merchandise, imported in the same 
into the United States, shall 'continue to 
pay the foreign tonnage duty, and the ad 
ditional duties upon good*, wares, and mer 
chandise, imported in foreign vessels, pre- 
 cribed by the ''^'-t to regulate the duties 
on imports and tonnage," approved the 27th 
of -4pril, one thousand eight hundred and 
six'een.

Sec. 4. J]nd be it further enacted, That 
no articles whatsoever, .specie and bullion 
excented, other than articles of the growth,

allof the above entiraerafed Brifhh _ . ... 
ports, authorised by the Said act of Parli*- 
menf, should be. prohibited by a British 
Order in Council; br by act of Parliament, 
tben, from the day otthe date of such Order 
in Council, or act of Parliament, or fiom 
the time that the same shall commence to 
be io force, proclamation to that eflect hav 
ing been made by the President of tbe U- 
States, each and every provision of this act, 
«o far as the same shall apply to the inter 
course between the United States and Ibe 
above enumerated British colonial ports, in 
British vessels *ball ceaMJ to operate in their 
favor; and each and every provision of the 
"Act'coneeming navigation," approved on 
the eighteenth of April, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighteen; and of (he act sup 
plementary thereto, approved on the 15th 
of May,, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty; shall revive and be in full force.

Sec. 7. ,wd be it further enacted, That 
if any British colonial port in the Ameri.

. ___  . 
In thto* fonrity on Wednesday last, MM.

t: S*ttl<lel

can hemisphere, other that those herein 
above enumerated, should by virtue of a 
British order in Council, be opened to ves 
sels of the United StatW, conformably to 
the provisions of tbe said act of Parliament 
of the twenty fourth of June list, each and 
every provision of llm act shall extend to 
the same, from the time when it shall be 
sn opened to the vessels of the United 
8'ates.

Sec. 8. And be itfur&'r enacted, That 
the form of the bond aforesaid shall be pre. 
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury; 
and all penalties and forfeitures incurred 
onder this act shall be sued for, recovered, 
distributed and accounted for, and tbe same 
mav be migrated or remitted, in the'man- 
ner, nnd according to the provisions of tbe 
revenue laws of the Uriite'l Stales.

Approved March I, J82.1.

COUNTERFR1T $10 notes of the 
Marine Bank of Baltimore are in circula 
tion; they are of the new plate, letter A, 
in favour of W. Hanson, dated 14th Oct. 
1826 the counterfeit is about a quarter 
of an inch shorter than the genuine -the 
paper very inferior, being darker, and thin 
ner, and the whole execution coarser.

American-

New Spring Goods. 
William CI^4

Has just received and is now opening a 
beautiful OMorimpnt of

8TAPLE&F \ NCYGOOTIS
Adapted to Spring Sale*, selected In Pliila- 

delphfa and Baltimore, from the latest.
importations .fmong which are 

FJegant new tlyte Printed Calicoei, ]   '';' - 
Itandiome Ginffiami, 
Greek, Miitatonirfii and Oriental Stripct, 
Batitte; ffindtor »O*M, Cnmbrick JMlis'in*, 
Jaconet, Jllvll, Sniin tind Hook' . ua, 
Uandiome Plain and Plaid Silk*, 
Made*, Satini,  '' •'•'•;•   J^i';.*<., .£ 
Fimeg Silh 6f Barage Handktrchitfa, ; l ;.^-. 
Italian Crapei, Crape /Mte, ::'  ,-v.  [ V:' 
Gauze Veitt Bobinet Kradet, '* 
Pipeing Cordi, Fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, We. * 'V- 

Also a complete assortment of v, (f"^i
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Pemityh'ania Tavte Unen*,
Dtti-tapi and Oinaburgi, '"'/-^-vVj' yf-^J,
Hardieart, Crockery,
Graceriei,

Wanted t(J
Liberal wages will be given for »<«) MertJ  . 

and two Roy«, for the remainder of the year 
if ImmediRte application i» made fcnfluire of ' 
-he editor.   iv i

March 24, .   ' .      !. ' v >^ '

All of which will be offered at a amaJI ad 
vance for Cain.   v#'-c >i,Vi'i-/'.,- ' ;'"./''' «.    

March 24  '" '••\^f^*-r''.''lt<<i "'"V

In Council;
Annapotig, March 12, 1837. 

Proposal* for delivering the Laws & Votes 
»nd Proceedings of the Legislature, passed at 
the present session, to the clerks of the sev. 
era) counties of this state, will b.e received at 
thin department, until the 10th day of April 
next. One agent will be appointed

,.;--/ Carolineeouttty Orphans' Court,'
, . vjlSth day of March A. 0 1827. . , , -. 

Ort application of .lames Dukes exccutoh of J \&<c-,*.', 
Ley! Uufces ta'te of Caroline county deceasedV^ '" 
t is ordered lhat he give the notice require 

by law for creditors to eihibit their claim V 
against the flaid deceased'* Estate, and th«, -'vj 
the same be published once in each week fo"' •'' 
the *pace of thr.ec successive week* in one df*' 
the newspaper* printed in RUktori. - JW. 

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly 'fiit'f 
faithfully copied frM) the ^inute/f, , 
,9f proceedings oftlie .Orpbarfrr. 
Court of the county aforesaid,'"*& 
have herfe'o set hiy hand and itj*W 
public seal of my office amxed thV-' 'I 
ihirtecnih day of Match J. &;.  - 

eighteen bmidred and twenty :**ven.,
Teat, JAS: SANGSTON, Reg* 
jf^j,'^-..'. of Will* for Caroline cutmtf> */ r?^*!U1'v> ' 

fa comjyltaitfe with the above order ,-"? : .'.  '"  "  :
JV*/1 'f'ff   ICT t Lf WM If D E^ D \f t^ t I^O %<*  " ' u '' '

w * ly § M t Ff fi& fj fjff\ tljff M \Jt A f £«*/V ' " '*

Th«t the subscriber of Caroline county hattf-5,'   "'*V.. ."  
obtained from the Orphans,' Court of Caroline '' "' " 
county in Maryland letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Lev! OuKcs lute^ot-'Car 
oline county dece«ted^-*U person* having 
cluims HgAinvt the said deceased's .estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the twentieth day of September 
next, or they may otherwise by U\v be exclu 
ded from all benefit hf the said estate, (iiven 
under mv hand this thirteenth day uf March
A. u.'iasr. •>> y. i

JAMF.S t)lTKES EK'rrH 
of Levi Dukes dec'd. 

March 17 3w  

to these the forfeitures and penalties of 
I the aforesaid acts of Jpril the IStli, 1818. 

and May the 15th, 1830, be not enforced; 
but that they too be permitted to depart. 
And if, after you shall hf.»e received the 
proclamation, -British vessels *hould arrive 
within the ports of the United Sta>e« from 
some ore or mur* of the said British Ci- 
lonial ports, in ignorance of the existing 
prohibition which the laws impose to their 
e<jtiy. the President further directs,'hat in 
the case uf all Brituh voa<oit»  « ?r«ivio(i, 
prior to the first day of July next, you 
cause notice to be given to them, as S'>on 
as possible, of the .prohibition, accompa 
nied by orders for their departure within 
24 hours, without unlading; upon their fail 
ure io comply with which orders, you will 

k, prnceed to enforce against them the pro 
visions of the acta Inst recited.

In rnse of all British vemels arriving 
within our port*, from «0y of the aforesaid 
British colonial ports, after the first of July, 
you will, forthwith, enforce against them 
the provisions of those acts.

f have the honor to remain your obedi-

mCilARD RUSH.
Collector.

AN ACT'to regulate the Commercial in- 
fei'conrce be*ween the United States & 
certain British Colonial Pnrts. 
fSe«v ! ] Be tl enacted by the Senntr

By order, ^ ••>•.••->    
THOS: CULBRETH, Clk.

March 24 Sw

and Houie of Representatives oflht Uni. 
ted Stntes of America in Congress atsem- 
bled, That from and after tbe third day of 
March next, the first, second, and third 
 sections of the'-^ct concerning navigation/ 

roved on the 18th of -tfprjl, 1818, and 
supplementary to, an act con*

produce, or manufacture, of the British 
Colonies to which Ibe gaid enumerated 
ports belong, shall be imported into (he U. 
States, in British vessels, coming from any 
of (lie said enumerated ports; and that no 
nrticlea whatsoever, being of the growth, 
produce, or manufacture of the British Co- 
lunie", to which the said enumerated ports 
belong, shai! be imported into the U. States 
io any British vessel, other than a vessel 
coming directly from one of the said enu 
merated ports, on pain of forfeiting all such

which the same shall hare been imported, 
and her gum, tackle, apparel a.nd furniture. 

Sec. 5. Jind bt it further enacted^ That 
it shall be lawful to export froio the United 
States, directly to any of the above enu 
merated colonial ports, in any ve«sel oithe 
U Statev, or io any Britiah vessel navigated 
as by the second section of this act i* pre 
scribed, and having come directly from any 
of the above enumerated British rjoloninl 
potts, any article of the growth, produce or 
manufacture, of the United States, or any 
other article legally imported therein, the 
exportation of which elsewhere, shall not 
be prohibited by law: ProtnrferJ, That when 
exported in any such Britinh vessel, before 
the shipment of any such articles, security, 
 by bond, shall be given to the U. Sta'es 
in a penalty equal to half the value of the 
gaid articles; such bond to be taken of the 
owner, consignee, or agent, bv the collector 
of the port of which the said British vessel 
shall have entered, for the due landing of 
the said articles, at the port or ports, being 
of the British colonial ports herein above

The City Councils of Baltimore have 
r>n«ed an ordinance for the purchase of 
5000 shares in the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company amount $500,000.

LEGRANGE.
A dark 

and a half hant 
condition 
will commenc

April, and end on the 20th June he wa* 
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen-

MARYLAND, ' '' >• 
.- Caroline County Orphans' Court,''^'W 

ISih day of Jlarch A. D. ISSTVvV'1 
On application of James />iikes s<)mitiii»a%- .- 

tot of 7/enry Helme late of Caroline county 
deceased. It i* ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibi

ROMULUS M. SAUNDEHS, of North Car. 
nlina, has publicly announced his declining 
to be considered a candidate for re-election 
to Congre&s.

cer, said to want a sixteenth 
at

of being full 
Saturdays,

Caston.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly an 

faithfurly copied from (lie minutes.ttf Pro 
ceedings of the Orphans Court of  

week 1 EUMS-5dollars theapn
9 dollar* to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars
the single leap;2S cent* in each case to the
groom.

Whealland. March
P. UKNSON. 

(S) .

day of March A. 1). eighteen 
and twenty seven.

T*at> iftS. SANGS7»N, He^r*/
. i j ,.' of Wills for Caroline county

ANNAPOLIS. March 20. 
THE BRITISH M/HL

Arrived here on Sunday, by the Packet 
Brig Susan, Captain Stair*, which sailed 
from Bermuda on the 6th, anil made Cape 
Henry on the 13th inst. The mail fr«m 
KngUnd bad been dae »t lUrmwU, from 
Oio 10th FebrtfSry.' TfW vrss«» whirl 
brought it out, had a'distressing passage 
of six week*. Of course this arrival hring« 
no news which has not been anticipated 
by other arrivals.

Mr. Jeffries of the British navy, had the 
mail in charge, and wan bearer of decpatche* 
to Mr. Moore the British agent, resident in 
this citr who left here in company w\tl> 
Mr. JcfTries yesterday morning for Wash 
ington, with despatches for the British 
Minister,

The mail due nt Bermuda on the I0t v i 
March, may be expected at this poit in a 
few day*.

Mr. Hichison, a Baltimore pilot, who hud 
thfi Susan in charge, run her on Tally's 
point, Chesapeake Bar, oft Saturday night; 
and ogain upon Hum point, entering our 
harbor on Sunday morning." ! ; ,*.'

BA LTIM-ORE!' March 21. 
Thirteen thousand, Jive hundred and 

six shares of block in the Baltimore

In pursuance of »n act of the   General As. 
sembty ot Maryland, passed December Ses.

In compliance unth the oootv (mfaWv 
NOT1CR.I8..HKRGHY GIVKN,

That the subs'cribtr of Caroline connty 
.hath obtained from trie Orphan's Court of Cat-, .

nion 1826, "to clutnpe the divwion»Mine be- "''"? coun*J'> in Maryland, letter*,^ wlmiiiia. 
tween the second iml third election Dis. j| ratl°" on *»« personal esute of Henry Hflme 
trictsin Worcester county"  We ihewjbtcri-r»te.°' c"rol"le county deceased- all pei 
l>crs (<Jommi«&ioner« appointed) do hereby l hRV>n8 cljims »ga>n»t the snid decewed's . 
Hive notice th»t we w>U meet at the villtBe of l u?« «re hereby warned to exhibit U,»e same, 
New-/V>*. in »»id county, on Wertn«td»v,th«l wlf" lhe Ptoper voUcbers thereof ifo flte siiB-t> 
25th oF ApriVr-exi, in order to lay off said line. |««"ner, on or before the twentieth' u«y of

GKOtU;F, W. PUUNKLL,^ 
THOS.N. WI1.I.IAMS, 
8BWKLTURVIM, 
J \MF.S DIHICKSON. 
Z A DOCK P. WENHY, 
ElIWtN FOHMAN, and 
STKHHBN ENNIS. - 
March 24 3w

I
rommissioncrs.

scHber, on or before
Seplemher next, or they m»y otherwise" by 
law be excluded from all bent lit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand thi* thirteenth, 
day of March, A. U. 1827. *

.lAMKS^OKRSAdm'r 
of ttenry Helrue deceased. 

March 17 3w ,

JVbtice.
All persons who purchated articles on 

note at the Vendue «f the personal estate 
of the late Joseph Masking on the 14th add 
21st of September last, are hereby informed 
that their notes are now due, and immedi 
ate payment is requested.

1V,,;/^WM.K. LAMBDIN,
' Joseph Haskius. deceased.

March 24   .;,-'.. .' '..-' ' - ' V- .: "'

The tplendid thorough brtd Aoriit ^'

Yoiin

Notice;

cerniog navigat'um,' approved on the (Gilt 
of May 18&0, shall be, and the same are 
hereby suspended, for and during the con 
tinuance of this act, so far' as any of the 
restrictions or prohibitions therein contain 
ed, limit or interdict the intercour.<.(> of 
navigation or commerce between the .ports 
of the United Stales and the British colo.

ports hereinafter mentioned, to wit; 
Kingston, in Jamaica^ £1 \, V'^ 
^lavaonah Le Mar, do.';.- ' **':'.:. *•  

Ba.y, 
Lucia,

Antonio.

;
o.

do. 
do,'-

:':i8aint 
Fnlmoutb,.

-.'iMatia, 
>Mora»t.Bay and Anotto Bay^ do,

  "iSarnt George, in Grenada.
Roseau, in Doraioicia. , •"-\\ 

i' .Saiot John'?, in Antigu^;^;;"; .'":. 
f< San Josef, in Trinidad. '£ ;, ;.;\,; 
> .Scarborough, in Tob»go# ' '" '^r> ?, V 
4^Road Harbor, in Tortola. >,-i,v 
<< Nassau, i« New ProvidenoV. ' ^ f 

Pilt'a town, in Crooked Island.1 ; 
; :Kinj5»tpp, Jn Saint VincenJ.

enumerated for which the said vessel shall 
clear nut, and for producing a certificate 
thereof, within twelve months from the 
dates of said bond, under the hand and neat 
of the consul, or commercial agent of the 
United States, resident at the port where 
the said articles shall hare been landed; or 
if there shall he no consul or commercial 
agent of (he United States residing there, 
such certificate to be under the hand and 
seal of (he chief oflierr of the customs At 
such port, or under the hand and seal of 
two known and reputable merchants resi 
ding M such port; but such bond may be 
discharged, by proof, on oath, by credible 
person*, that the said articles were taken 
hy «nemie<, "r perished in (he seas, ^fnd 
it shall not he lawful to export from the 
United States, any article whatsoever, to 
any of the above enumerated British col 
onial ports, in any British vessel; other 
than such as shall have come directly from 
'one of the said ports to the United State*; 
nor shall it be lawful to export from tbe 
'United States any article whatsoever, in 
 ny British vessel, having come from any 
of the said enumerated ports, to any other 
port or place whatsoever than directly to

and Ohio Rail Road Company were sub 
scribed between ten nnd two o'clock yes* 
terday, being the first day of the opening of 
the books. Many periods, to our. knowl 
edge, 'who >ntend to subscribe, have not yet 
gone forward, inasmuch ss the books are 
to continue opeo for the succeeding nine 
dayi, including the present and as sub 
scription* made at any time during that pe 
riod will be equally good with those enter* 
ed on the first day. The subscriptions 
will greatly ovecrun, if they dn not double 
the amount required so far, therefore, a* 
this important scheme depends upon money, 
its success is certain.

MARCH, 22.
1566 shares of stock in tbe Hail Road 

Company were subscribed yesterday the 
second day.

W A *ort fi*'°t C^0r8d *od pOTt Haw>i |loni
f '£ * ' '•-'''.«4; • »o tJernMida.

Any frort where there ia a custom House,
-., in Bahamas, '.    ',"'»'fc;v.v', 
Bridgetown, in Barbadoeg.   "'''' '"""'  . 
8amt John's and Saint Andrew's in New 
' Brunswick.
 Halifax, in Nova Scotia. 
Quebec, in Canada." 
8aln,t Mn'a, in New Fonndland. 

, Georgetown, in Demarara. 
New Amsterdam, in, Berbice. 
Castries, io Saint Lucia. 

/Basseterre, in galnt RHts. 
Charlestowi), in Nevis.

one df the said -^nd in, case any such, 
articles shall be shipped or waterbnrne, for

r'(

the purpose of being exported contrary l# b.Mtg- am! ltia * Miau ' i' ̂ d «*?'"?
this act, tie'a«ne shall be forfeited, and Hw.tyjl*1" fl*el -. In Portugal'^
tihali and may be seized and prosecuted, in
like manner as for any n't her violation of
Ibe revenue laws of the United States. - 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
this act, unless repealed, altered or amend 
ed by Congress, shall be and continue in
force 10 long as the < above enumerated
British colonial ports ehaU be .open to tfc*
admission of vessels of Hie United States/ 

[conformably to the provisions uf the British 
jact.of Parliament of the 24tb of June last, 
i being the fortyfiiyrth chapter of the acts of 
I the third year of George tfoe fourth. -Bui 
 nf at any time the lradp>nd ' " "

^

The advices fmni Kurnpe by the Ham 
ilton, which arrived at New York on the 
lOt'h inst. are hut thr«« days later than 
those before received. .They confirm the 
late accounts of the eucentses of the 
Greeks, fbrqhim is aair) to .have been 
beaten in the engagement between Modon 
and Na»»rioJ>, wiib a loss of twelve hun- 
dred;k(llcri and a great.numberof.wound 
ed and ^prfsoners. tt'was reported also 
that It«(f<eh:d had perished in a bloody

beaten 
e insur 

rection7 was so nearly suppressed that three 
of the English ships of the line in the Ta» 
gus, have sailed for Kngland; aiid the pa 
cific resolutions of the, BpanMft cabinet 
were ordejred Jo be announced officially to 
the Portuguese goveritinent. The insubor 
dination in Spin was great, and the,roads 
infested by robbers to a greater extent thap 
«a» remembered since the civil war.

American.

The annual meeting of the Female Bible 
Society, of f'albot county, will be held at the 
Episcopal Church in Easton, on the second 
Monday in April, at 10 o'clock, A. M. (if 
fair, if not, the next fair day) at which all the 
member* as well as manager* a»e aolicited to 
attend.  '   .  ''£«' <'':''' ' £' '   

By order of the Presid«nt/Vr«  *! , s -'• } <
March 24 '. . ' *-"^  ',;' ?>", . ,

PuWic Sale^S
In pursuance of art qrder of the Orphan*' 

Court of Talbot county, will be »old at pub 
lic vendue, on Wednesday the 4th day of 
^pril next, at the late resilience of Stuart 
Kedman, deceased, at Wye Landing, all the 
personal estate nf said deceased, consisting of 
stock, household and kiunen furniture, farm 
ing utensils,   plain four wheel carriage, and 
a gig together with several negroes, men. 
women and' children, servants for a term of 
years. The purchaser will be allowed a cred 
it of six months on *ll sums over live dollars, 
by giving bom) or note with approved seen* 
rjty bearing interest from tbe day of sale, be-
bre the removal of the property on all «um« 

of five dollar* and under the cash will be re 
quired-Sale to commence at U o'clock, and
iieudnnce given by
, ..y^vB-v RICHARD SPENCER, jJdm'r. 
''' ' - ' of Stuart Redman, deceased.

'S
A dark grey approximitfng 

fo dapple four years old in A- 
pril, near Id hands 3 inches 
high; of great bone and muscu 

lar powers, now in fine condition, .will 
commence his season on the 1st of< 
and attend tbe Trappe every other 
day throughout the  eason^v . . ,;

TERMS; V
Eight dollar* the spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a.mare in foal and thre« 
dollars the sinrrte leip, 25 ctDlsjoeach 
case to the Giootn.

•m

Corn,.!

Baltimore, March 22.
'SKpVlOO 

• ,50«53

His sire Chance Medley  dam Loveoia 
hy old Canton celebrated for her superior 
performance on the turf, &be had the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the 
late Cattle Sbow and Fair io the City of 
Baltimore as the best brood mare although 
she had 15 competitors   grind dam by 
Vingtun   great grand dam by "Black and 
all Black.

Young Chance . and my Jack Bolivar 
will s,tand at th» stablea attached to my 
late residence in Easton under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will en- 
sate the best management.

M. HAMBLETON.
March 17.

A Gentleman who nndersUndt tecchtng the
English Ltriguagq Grammntically, and the
other branches appertaining thereto, may
tear of an eligible situation ini » healthy part
of Talbot county, by applying to the Editor.
None need apply who can not bring l^tiiftc-
tory recommehdatiQps, £#cv ,W ' .

Maroh 24 * *
(Tj-The Editor of the Baltimore Patriot will

nbert the above 3 timef and 'forward
count to this office; '   i

btsand Shaes.
The 'subscriber r^«pactfuily.~Jnforois hi* 

friend* and tbe public, that he has now on 
hand  ,h>ndjotnft aMortment of Bool* and 
Shoes which he will dispose of-very low for 
Cash at hi* old stand opposite tbe Court
• •J.i!_ •' ....... -\. ^ .• tfek* xnrut^f^K^

lilarctt'34 .

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias,-liwjg out 
of Talbot county court, to me'^dirtped a. 
painst Stuart Itedman «t the «uH (^ ilirhard 
Spenoer, Executor of Pery BpenfejTj: will be 
sold at public *ale on Tuesday the lOib of 

next, at (he Court Jioube door in the 
town ofEast on between'the houir* of 10
'clock A. M. and 4tt'cloclc'P; M. the follow.
ng properly to wit: TheF«rm or plantation 
where he the **(d StuarV Uedrnan lately r.«-»id. d 
known by the n*me of'-I!«rt.Hlndm».nVEstate 
resurveyed," *nd situate oit Wye River, Co*, 
taming 404 acres of. land more or In«, *l*o on 
Thursday the 23d jhat. will be'sold »t the late 
renidvnce < f snid Stuart Hedman (a*,heretofoi« . 
advertised) 1 walnut table, 3 old carpet*, 1 . 
Walnut st«nd, 1 lot of Books, 4 (R*pjK 1 'owl' \ 
ing piece, 7 ^cythe* & Cradles, 1 fineg*»r,.l 
Sword Be case, 1 lot«»' glass & mieen«K*r«> 1 
^air steelyard*, 3 cutting Boxes. 3 (BtHsat f«n«. 
9 weeding hoe*. 2 grubbing liorif, }$ oxen, 3 <; 
iron wedges, 1 h»lf bushel mensure/1 timber

t
l Iqt bte9k*mU.li >M«>ot»t 1 lot Hd Iron^ 
  at tbe landing, jwle rte»rn*»'vVel«ht*. 
peter boat, »n<M coin crfl>, sei*O and t 
sold to p»> ;aml satisfy-»iie rtOjV" 

tior\ed tteri ftoja*  nil interest and   » 
to beeotne ducHbect0!).

torch 17



GARDEN SEBBS.
A well assorted supply ol   . 

 ,» Seeds just nfceiwd from Philadelphia 
;fi «od Baltimore, for sale on tne lowest lamia 
'""" nr Cash DT  ' *.';

7 MQOREkKELLIE,
Easton, 3d mo; 3d, 1837, «

wwi.

KASTON CATTLE
By- tfteBoattl Of Trustees of the, Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore. 
, That there be exhibited at East on„».:» 4nw«fsvt/»w| *•••»* *..v . — —— _——-

«; »'. Cattle Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul. 
\ ttfcrai Implements and Domestic Manufactures

 'Hiring the ensuinf Autumn; and that THURS-
 .'>?3»AT, Fni»A¥ and SATUBDAT. the first, second. 
Vi and third days dfcNovember, be the days ap- 
;f pointed for this purpose. ><   
v . RICHARD 9PENCBR, Secretary. 

: ;J. Baston,22d Feb. 1827. [March 3 4w) 
'  } The fiditor of the American Farmer, and 

,-,   those of papers printed on the Eastern Shore, 
., >friendly to the Improvements of Agriculture, 
;-v are respectfully requested to publish this no- 

. tioe in their respective Journals.

? NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
. ' That the'subscribers of Somerset county,

  hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of
^Somerset county, in Maryland, letters of Ad 

ministration on the personal estate of Josiah 
,. t. Dasbiell late of Somerset county deceased 
'.^llpersons having claims against the saldde-

 'J 'Ceased, are herebv warned to exhibit the 
" Same with the vouchers thereof to tbe subscri 

bers, at or before tbe 10th Hay of September 
.next, they may otherwise by law.be exclu- 

.... ded from all benefit of the said estate Given 
'' under our bands this first day of March, 1837. 

*l'v JOWN9.CROCKKTT. 
f '" M.V1H1AS D-i$fllELL,-«dm'rs 
March 3 3w

Will leave Easton Point on WfcDNESDAY 
the Hth February, at iO o'clock, A. M. lie- 
turning, leave Baltimore; every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Baston 81 Baltimore on tbe above named da>s 
during the season. .

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers arid 
the public in general, and hopes thathislong 
«XDerience in business and his unremitted at- 

irehima liberal share of pub- 
lie patronage, All orders left with tbe sub 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
H. Benny, bis clerk, at his office, at Easton

» hereby'&*»«". thrt the Col"1""**'0"6" of 
tiMftax for$alW>v county, will meet at .their 
office in thelQDurt House in the Tiwn of Eas 
ton, on TBKSBAT the 20th, and FMBAY the 23d 
days qf, the present month (February,) at 11 
d'ctock jf.M. and will continue to git on the 
same day* in each succeeding weekj. for the 
space and term of twenty days, for.the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and _ 
making such alterations and lienations. In the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 
''  By oider

JOHN 8TEVEN8, Clerk tothe 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county.

Feb. 16 lOw

Point, will be thankfully received fc faithful- 

EDWARD AULD,ly executed 

Feb. 10.

Wanted
who

Baltimore & Easton Packet.

In a County Clerks office a Deputy 
understands the duties of said office.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
mo»t satisfactory evidence oftbeir qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor. ! -^ v - " ;

Dec. 16. ' .'?$ "«•'':

MARYLAND.
  .;~T-h)s-«om(iip'9iMisf ve&fcfwiirconi'meoce the 
season and pursue her routes'in the following

Green,

•¥?«•' Fountain Inn.
r^

, JL.^.* The auoscriber having taken the
fUmfOUMJIJVIM, ,„ EASTON,

., BUJ^L I albot county, respectfully solicits
 ""  ^^Ihe patron <ge of the public, in the 

Tine of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture bis stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countr) 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
ajndJhe greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. RAT.

Easton, Mirch 2S;i826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

resiure of the times, intends regulating bis 
rice's accordingly.

^v bENTON HOTEL.
Tne Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that be baa take/i the well 
known Brick House in Demon, 

1 occupied the last year by Mr. Samu» 
xel Lucas, wbere hi» customers will 
*t>e accommodated with the best of 

> thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
k«U of the place, and his rwnhabita of per 
sona) attention and those of hi» family, he can
 satire the public of the beS> accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive oatlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, b his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est-notice travellers and the public general 
ly are. invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Pe>. IB tf_______'
*^ EASTON HOTEL. ~ 

The subscriber informs hi* 
\ friends and tbe public.from whom he 
abas foe so many years received the 

 t flattering patronage, that he 
Will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where' his cuatomerawill be accommodated 
with the be* tof every thingin season, afford- 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
plrase  and an assurance that their past kiml- 
noasghallitirnulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment ia large and 
very spaaioni with twenty one lodging rooms

 "' '" * The public's obedient servant,
•.*?#•'•'' SOLOMON LOW E. 
> v;- iBaston, Dee. 25

•' ' 'N. B. Horse*. Gigsand Hacks can be fur 
nished to any .part of the Peninsula at the 
^honest notice. -. , • . 9. L.

_
The subscriber thfbrma the public that the 

schooner Jane snd Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
**oint and Baltimore, during the season. She 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Easton ' Point every Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season. 
, He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickars, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain, or any other freight the 
public may please to commit to his charge.  
The packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Master and a good set ot 
hands, she is also provided with excellent ac 
commodations for passengers, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con 
venience of the passengers. All order* left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with his 
Clerk, Mr Jas Mackey, at Easton Point, or at 
Moore & Kellie's Drug Store, in Etston, 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrusted to the subscriber, will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll oi Balti 
more, for sale.

__ The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion to business b the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage.

The packet will leave Easton Point lor 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18th of the present month.

RICHARD J. TBIPPE.
Feb. 10

.
Leave Easton on.the WEDNESDAY end 

SATURDAY of every week at the hour of 7 
o'clock: in the morning, and proceed' to An 
napolis: Leave Annapolis at 2 .o'clock, snd 
proceed to Baltimore where she will arrive 
a.t 6 o'clock in the evening.

Leave Baltimore on the TUESDAY »nd 
FRIDAY of every week at 7 o'clock in the

That beftitMtul fall blondeUcoil <i
T {J V.K. A H O B, > 

four yearn old in June next, will ,,*' 
let .to; mjkres the.ensuVng sen-. , 

~.._. .... _JU>wing prices, to \vit: Six dpi- "* 
lacs the single leap, 'nine dollars the sprirtgV 
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a marc 
in, foal; but if the money is paid on or-befhrc 
the first day of October'next, .one third will 
 be deducted from the account fifty .cents in 
each case to the. groom. TUCKAMOK is n 
beautiful grey, full .rlfteen and si half ham!H 
high, sired'by Governor W right's Celebrated 
horse, Silver UeeU, out of a full blooded To|i 
Gallant mare. ; ""'

Any Gentleman doubting the above hor*e   
to be thorough bred will please to cull on the 
subscriber where he.can be immediately sat 
isfied, th»t in point of blood lie is equal to any 
horse on this shore. The above horse will be 
in Easton on the first Monday and Tuesday iri 
April; in Denton on tlie Monday and-Tuesday 
of the following week, and will attend each 
.of the/above aland*, on tire above ixtine'd days 
alternately, once in two weeks; tLe balance "of

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of Worcester county let 
ters of administration on the personal estate of 
Josiah Bowen late of said county (deceased.)

-411 persona having claims against said e»> 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit them, with 
the vouchers thereof on or before the 1st day 
of August next, or they may by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of said estate as witness my 
hand this 26th dsy of February.

MOSF.S C. SMITH adm'r. 
of i. Bowen deceased.

March 10 3w.

Proposes to publish the Journals of the 
Conventions'of the Province of Maryland, 
held in tbe City of Annapolis, in the years 
1774,1775 and 1776. '

If sufficient encouragement be offered, the 
Subscriber proposes tow publish1, in one vol 
ume octavo, the Journals of the Conventions 
of the Province of Maryland in the years 
1774, '5 and '6, It i» believed that there are 
not more than two copies of thit Journal now 
extant; and from the circumstance that they 
were printed in pamphlet form, and unbound, 
it may be fairly concluded that they, too, must 
in a few years be dettroyed by the mere decay 
of time. These Journals are the only aut hen- 
tic evidence of the Political Ilisttty of Mary 
land, during that interesting And unquiet peri 
od. Although we have, in abundance, histo 
ries of Maryland, as connected with the asso 
ciation of Provinces and Colonies, at that time 
formed, for mutual protection against the 
improper assumption of power on the part of 
the Mother Country, yet none of these Works 
embrace what may be termed its Domestic and 
Internal Political History.

This part of the history of Maryland it should 
be her pride to hand down to posterity, not 
only on account of its deep interest, but as a 
public State Record of the voluntary sacrifi 
ces, daring spirit, and determined resolution, 
of her citizens, during this period of doubt Si 
dismay.

In the confident expectation that the citi 
zens of Maryland will consider the proposed 
publication of sufficient importance to entitli 
it to their patronage, the Subscriber is indue 
ed to issue these proposals. 

The price per Copy, not to exceed g2 00.
J. GREEN. 

Feb. 17.

morning, and proceed to Annapolis; and l^ave 
Annapolis at h>lf after.ll o'clock and proceed 
to Kaston, arriving there at' 6 o'clock in the 
evening. But in proceeding on the routes 
and on tbe days above mentioned she shall 
always on due. notice or signals touch at Ban- 
ning's Mills, Oxford, .and Castle Haven, both 
going and returning, and take up or land 
passengers.

On the SUNDAY oF every week sne shall 
leave Baltimore at 8 o'clock in the morning, 
and- proceed to Annapolis; and, 'remaining 
there till 2 o'clock, return to Baltimore at 6

Hides Wanted.

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber offers for sale several hun 

dred bushel* of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which lias not, in the slighest manner, been 
touched with the rot, a disease incident to this 
plant highly communicable from tbe seed and 
fatal to the crop.

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two vears, in a part ot Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to 
Maryland * point of known importance to the 
planter.

The requisite quantity of seed per acre is 
about two bushels.

By the way of Baltimore where the subscri 
ber will, if required, deliver it, It may be re 
ceived at almost any part of tbe state in i 
few days after order.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, March 10.  , r ..,-,-

BAY WARD
Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 

Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
charea ofon« halt. The gentlemmn v»ho tinder- 
takes to superintend fc manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, ft it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmsnship will, at least, claim   share of 
public patronage. '   *'=''> -* ;/ "' 

Dec. 2 w < ." '.'   '

o'clock the same evening.
Oh the MONDAY "of every week she shall 

leave Baltimore at half past 5 o'clock in the 
morning and proceed to Chestertown where 
she will arrive at 12 o'clock, touching at 
Queenstown. or at such place on Corsica 
.Cteek as may be-hereafter appointed-. Ite- 
turning she will leave Chestertown at 1 o' 
clock, and touching at the said intermedia!/ 
place will arrive at Baltimore at half past 7 
o'clock the same evening.

At each and every of the said places pas 
sengers, and, where practicable, horses, car 
riages, and other articles, alive or inanimate, 
which can be conveniently accommodated on 
board, will be received.

The rates of passage-money to be as fol' 
lows: 
For every passenger from Easton, or the 

Landing* on 'Third Haven, or Irom Castle 
Haven, to Baltimore, ur the reverse £2 SO

For Ditto from Kaaton, the said Land 
ings, or from Castle Haven, to An 
napolis, or the reverse ' 2 00

For Ditto from Annapolis tcf Balti 
more, or the reverse 1 00

For Ditto from Baltimore to Chester- 
town or the intermediate place, or 
tbe reverse ,1 5p

tor every horse or other beast ofe? ". '• 
qual size,from place to place res' ' *"' ' 
pectivety, the same fare as for a' 
passenger.

For every four wheel £arri»ge from 
any oft lie said places on the Eas 
tern Shore to any of the said pla 
ces on the Western Shore or the 
reverse 3 00

''or every two wheel Carriage from 
place to place as mentioned in tile 
last rule

hia time at the subscriber's stable. Season to 
commence on the liiet of April and end on Ilia 
twentieth of June. K. llOUKUTS.

Farmer's Delight..March 10.
N.B. The subscriber's JACK l« now in 

very superior -order, and will travel in tlie 
different districts Of the county, at.the' reduc 
ed price of three dollar* a mare the spring's 
chance, six dollars to insure a mare in foal  
25 cents to the groom in each case; Season 
to commence tbe first of April, and end on 
the twentieth of June. E. It.

Union Tavern;"
The Subscriber b«£« leave to in 

form hi* friend's and the, public in 
general that he has taken tlie above 
stand where he intend? uVvotine 

every attention /or the accommodation of, 
I lie public, he solicits a share, 0.1 the 
lie patronage. , - "/.'  ..;';  ?;'>

.RICHARp KENNY.
EaMon, Marr.b 17, '."'   '•'.'"' . .

Is heieny* given, to the creditors of John 
Mitchell, late of Dorchester county, de 
ceased, to lodge tlteir claims (Jutt authen 
ticated at the Register ol Wills' Office for 
saitl count?, on or before the 31 st day of 
Afarch next, as ^dividend will be stiuck 
on his personal estate on that day. Ttv->e 
persons who neglect this notice will be 
excluded from any part of said dividend. 
Given under our hands thia 13th day of 
Marchj 1827. v 

FITTER ROBINSON, and 
F.Z'L. MITCHELL, Adin*i». 

March-17

For every four wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re-
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Notice.

DOCTOR SY DEN HAM T.'RUSSUM1
(laving aettled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel //opking'. 
Dec. 16

VALUAULE SERVANTS

To bf sold at privfle sale by virtue of 
order of the Orphan's Court of Tatbot 

r, on a credit of six months, several 
men, women, bora and girls (if van

 ;*Ml> ages« Application to brmsdeto
•~t SAMMiriOHEKTS, »din«r. 

of Jol.u W. Blske dec'd.

Dorehtsitr county Orphan'9 
January 15,

On application of William Vkns Murray; sur 
viving Administrator, de bonis non of Henry 
Summervill late of Dorchester county, de 
ceased; It ia ordered (hat he give the notice 
required by law for all creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate 
and that he cause the same to be published 
 nee in each wtek for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks .in the Gazette, a newspaper 
printed in the town of Eaitort.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minutes of the pro 
ceedings of Dorchester county 
Orphans! Court, I have hereunto 
set rhy hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this 15th day of 
January, in tbe year of ourJJord, 

1827, \VM W. KCILE9TON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Dorchester county.

N. Donnellj
Professor of Languages in Centrevillr 

Academy respectfully informs tbft Patron" 
of that Institution and the Peblic generally 
(hat a few boys ran be accommodated with 
Board, Washing and Bedding;, it bis 
house on terms suited to the time*.'

Particularattentfonshallta paid, morn 
ing and evening, lo the instruction and 
rnorals of those who may be intrusted lo 
his care. ,^ffi!f'.,a5\;,\.v<<-->i' /  < 

Feb. 24 6w T?:'.->',    -

Notice. ,'--'v ......
The Sobocriber has now watted tinti! the 

opening of (be Navigation whicti has given 
every person ao opportunity of sending off 
their grain to enable them t<t par their 
Counlr Tax andheoow begs the favour of 
all those that have not payed their accounts, 
to call on him at his office in Baaloo, 
or pay his debolies in their respective dis 
tricts when they call on them on or before 
the first day uf April next, as no further
indulgence can be given; after that time, .- _.... .be roust proceed aY 
collect the tame.

,0

[**.' M&Qonekih 
Maker,

.For every two wheel Carriage from 
Annapolis to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 00 

For every passenger, horse, or gig 
from Baaton to Castle Haven, or the 
reverse 50 

And for every four wheel Carriage 
t-om, or to. Easton and Castle Ha 
ven 1 00 

For every, passenger of colour from 
Eaaton or other place on the Eas 
tern Shore to Baltimore, or the re 
verse 1 25 

For Ditto from the Eastern Shore to 
Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Bal 
timore, or the reverse 75 

Articles of_ Merchandize or other 
things, which may conveniently be 
received and laden on board are 
subject to tbe same. charges as for 
freight for the like (tides on board 
the pickets. . . . 

For every sheep or hog or .animal of 
the like size carried from any one , 
ot the said places to the'oiher 25 

If more than six of each kind, the 
charge will be reduced in the dis 
cretion of the Commander. 
In the passages between Baltimore and An 

napolis, and between Baltimore and Chea- 
tertown, if any passenger going in the Boat 
aha.ll also return the same day, the fare shall 
be charged but as for going or returning only,' 
and not for both.

Under no inducement shall more steam be 
employed than is necessary for her ordinary 
voyages.

All baggage to be at th'e risk of the owner. 
The fare tor any Meal not to exceed 50 

cents, nor Liquors to be charged, beyond 
Tavero rates.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOH, Commander, 
Easton, March 3 4w
C>The Editors of the Newspapers printed 

at Chestertown, Cenlrevile, and Cambridge, 
are requested to publish the above notice in 
their respective Journals, and to present their

Was committed on tbe 3d of this month 
to Frederick county jail, a*   runaway, a 
negro man named WILLIAM, about 20 
years of age, d feet 9 inches high. His 
cldatlini; consisted of a drab colored cqpt- 
lee. lindaay -nantaluaoa. and (Wu cottni) 
shirts, and says he belongs to Mr. Patrick 
Lapun.near Kockville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the above negro is re 
quested to cotoe .forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise 
he will be released as directed by act of 
assemblv of thi* state.

'THOMAS CARLTON,
March 17 8w

-.-",' ,> Notice^. ;*.&•
- • • ' t • .. 

Was committed on the Sfith of last 
month, to the jail of Frederick county, as
a runaway, a,negro man named 
about 5 feet 8 inches higfy 'b|ind in one 
eye, about 65 years of age, and says he be 
longs to Philip Spalding of Charles county. 
Hi« clothing a drab coa'tee & pantaloons. 
The owner of the above negro is requested 
in come, forward,' prove property, pay* 
rhargetj and take him a»ay, otherwise h> ; 
will b« released a'« directe'd by act of JU- 
oemblyof this state.   .*>»....--A..,

:. THOS.CARLTON.S%ff/'
March 17. 8w : 'I
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Informs hia friends and tbe public generally, 
that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by bis Brother, where he ^mentis carrying on 
toeoibove business in all its variety, and flat 
ter? Wro&elf from having served n regular ap. 
preQliceihip to.the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, th«t he will be 4ib)e to Maimfac- 
ture.lwmiture in the heat manner &.moat fa»h. 
ionable style. Those who may.be kind enough 
tovpatraniSe him, msy be assured that no puns 
a4iallkbegi>ared to give general »BtisfaclK>n, 
and thatftne work will be done oh the soost 
«e«so|uble terms, and at tbe shortest notice.'

N. ft* He has ren'«d tbe dwelling house 
occupied .by hia deceased brbther, 

wh'e^ lie carffce found if his stop  bould.be

In c»mpliance with the above order, 
, NOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That the subscriber of Dorchester county, 

n'ath obtained from the Orphan's Court of 
aaid county in Maryland, letters ot administra 
tion an the personal estate of Henry Summer 
vill, late of Dorchester county, deceased; all 
persona having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers (hereof to tbe 
subscriber, ,or) or before the 14th clay of 
September 1827, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded fhnri 4)1 benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand this 15tb day of] 
January, 1827.'  *

WM. V. MUHRAV. surviving 
Adna'r. d. b. n. of H. Summervill.

March lO '3w • .,."...,..-.; .. ,. • '„ ,.'V^." "

LAMB'T. W. SPENCER, Collector.I biTls'tVtne'comroander. 
March 3 ' |_________'-'-   

THE CELEBRATED JACK, ;

BOLIYAII.

For Salc^

mules are universally 
t,»dmired for their size, beauty 8t 

docility, will positively Stand the ensuing sea 
son at Easton C* the Trappe alternately, & at 
Enhalla Martin's, F.sq. ih \Vye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made for hia crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter aland is at 
 the particular request of several gerttlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and. know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollara to en 
sure a mare in foal, wl$h 25 cents IQ each ease 
to the Groom'.

EDW'DlN, HAMBLBtON. 
Feb. 24. >• v vv .V ,; .•>•• ••*""••

.^'____'__ . i ^'XflirtXi* •'•<> «.' -.-....I

Trustee's

He is now in 6n*t condition, 
hea)th/a1id v»gor.^Ife will be 
sold for less money'than he will 
clear the ensuing season. For 

__ __rf f to Edward N. Hambleton.or the 
tubsorlber who expects to be at Easton on 
 Tuesday I3tb in,sV

W1LLIAU tfAMBLETON.••

Those indebted to the estate of Jonathan 
N. Benny, late of Talbot-ooun'y, deceaaed; on 
note, book or open account;are requested to 
come forward V mxke immediate, payociit at 
no further indulgence can b* Riven,

WILLIAM PENNY, 
w JAMjta BBNSY, Adm'rs. 

of Jonathan N. Benny, deceased. 
March 10.

All that part of a tract of land, called Ro
chester, in the 'vicinity of Snow-Hill, contain
ing four hundred acres more or less, and here
tofore devised by Major George Hnrnefl to his
son John O. Purnell, will.be exposed at Pub
lic Sale, on Wednesday the 9th day of May
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces
ter County court J4fai 'tit John C. Purnell. Se
vern F.. Parker and Catharine his wiles It will
be offered for sale at the Court house door,
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to
the highest b heat bidder for cash'. .411 taxes b.
county charges against the said land are fully
paid and satisfied. . If th,e highest bidder shall
not, in a short time after the, sale, satisfacto
rily comply with the terms, thereof, 'the next
highest, on compliance, will be considered the
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu
ted, tranitering the title of the defendants
clear ot all incumbranues if any 'Created by
.hero, according to the decree.. • ,

JOSIAH BAVLY. Trustee. 
March. 17.

\Vascdrjnmitted os a runaway, on the 
21th of la«t roooUi, t» the jail of Frederick 
county 'a negro man named GEORGE 
SMITH,about 5 feet 4 inehes high, about 
25 years of age and says he belongs tu 
Misa Ann Smith of Prince George's coun 
ty.. His clolhing consisted of a. cassinet 
cbatlee nnd pantaloons, a striped vest, old 
shoea and fur hat. The owner of the s- 
bore described negro is requested to come . 
forward, prove property, {ray charges and 
take bint away, otherwise'he wi 
leased as directed by act of W* stale. ':•'•'' : ' ' .-'.'

TH09. CARLTON, 
March 17 8w -*• ; .

I:

re

PROPERTY' li

The stibscribtrv intending to remnva 
from. tbis State, offers' for sale the Brick 
House and Lot at present occupied by bira- 
self. Thia property is in good repair and 
possesses as .rftsny conveniences, as any 
bouse of ita sUe in Kaston. tbe lot
about 43 by l96|eet, and l\as a pump

JUJC BLJXK8

For 8ale.
The Subscriber will nil at) fsrm on 

Miles Creek on , reasonable and very ac 
commodttiog' "  

Eastoo.MarcMt•*•

elcelfejjt water very convenient to th*'. 
kitchen, a Meat-HnUSe, Stable, Carriag^ 
douse and Cow shed, and 'a well enclosed 
Garden, stocked with a variety of h>rba fc, 
flowers. To a person desirous of a res'* , 
dei4c« in, or of owning Town propert 
this offers many inducements which 
be more apparent oq eninuafioa. He als

ishes! to dispose of a Lot and small Te 
ment on Port Street, also   beautiful and 
highly cultivaUd jBuui tot ocpr 'Tbi«B OD! 
the Do»« road, f * V

All which he wHkaail on vary .r«Honabli> 
t«frma (br CAaH. ,-" . X- 

JAMES CO RAYNE.
Eastfrn, March 17 ' U ;

'
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WHERE THE PBESS IS PREKW«LU«ratute, well or iU-condnoted, isthe Ofeat Engine by which til Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown/' 
'Religion purifies the Heart and teacbea us ttur Duty Morality refine* the Manners Agriculture make* us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

*\J.V.'.V .". ' i
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From thf American Farmer.

THE OHIO AA D CHBSAfEAKE CANAL
Concluded^

Before terminating these consideration* 
on (be physical advantages produced by 
the canal, WB Ibiok that, in strict justice to 
this work, we should submit the following 
observations, having for object to show, 
that the general results above presented 
are below the truth, and muat be regarded 
a* minimum quantities.

1st. AlVour calculations bare been based

prixe, it* prosperity advance* with rapid > whose exportation* and importation* are 
strides, the illustrious citizen whose eleya- ' made through , the Mississippi, a safe 
ted views especially advanced this great ! communication with the sea, in ease 
work, has enrolled his name on the list of the circumstances of war should close 
the benefactors of his country. i or render dangerous the passage by the 

But scarcely ban this communication ! mouth of this great artery of the region* 
through the state of New York gone into of the West. In order properly to appre- 
entire and active operation, before it is per- ciate the value of sucb an advantage, it is 
coived that in a short lime, it will not be proper here to observe, that the coast of
sufficient to satisfy the demands made upon 
it. Thus, a few year* will have tufficed to 
produce results which exceed what the 
most sanguine hopes could havfe anticipated. 
This fact, taken alone, prove* that new 
communications will become indispensable. 

New York, and New Orleans, are, at the 
present lime, the only point* towards which 
the product* of the West can be economi 
cally directed. But, these two points, pla 
ced, the one to the North, the other to the 
South, ha|e each a certain sphere of action, 
which cannot extend beyond certain limits;

and

on tbe population of the census of 1820, 
while, io strictness, they should have been 
mad&ra the probable population which "ill 
eiistat the period when the. canal will go 
jn'o operation. But, in supposing that the 
canal be commenced io 1827, it can scarce 
ly be completed before 1838: at this period, 
our population, at tbe present rate of in 
crease, will be abuve one-half more, than 
It wisin 1820.<
't 2d. We have not taken into account the 
contemplated canal from Pittsbutgto L«ke 
Erie, and which may be considered the coo- 
tinua'ion of tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Ca 
nal, a* far as this lake. The Chesapeake 
being then united with Lake Erie by a water 

 communication of about 460 miles in ex 
tent, (a distance nearly equal to that from 
the port of Erie to Albany,) all the terri- 

" tory bordering on the great lakes, with the 
exception of Ontario, must participate in

"< : > ! the trade of the Chesapeake and Ohio Cana).
fe i:' "* Combined with this work, the Ohio and
» Erie Canal would have offered result* much 

more favourable than those we have pre* 
gritted, in th« comparisons which we have 
made between the expense of construction,

r ' on (he one hand, and, on the other, Ihe aug 
mentation ot territorial value; the tucces-

"+ trade, both inland and foreign; and the 
revenue, strictly so called, of the work. 
These results would have been by so much 
the more »d»«n'ngK»u*, a", Inking «n equal 
distance, the Obio and E-ie Canal will be 
much less expensive than the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal.

3d. Neither have we spoken, by antici 
pation, of the advantages to be afforded to 
tliia work by the proposed canal from 

\ f Georgetown to Baltimore, and of which the

Louisiana does not offer any position from 
which our fleets can, in an effectual manner 
protect the outlet of Ihe Mississippi into 
the Gulf. The coast itself of Louisiana 
will soon be invulnerable, but the opening 
of this great river will remain always ex 
posed to blockade aa a commercial outlet. 
The fate of Cuba i" yet uncertain, and our 
establishments at Pensacola, unfortunately 
are not of 4 nature lo admit vessels of the 
first classes. Thus, it is not sufficient to 
have defended tbe coast of Louisiana, and

perhaps, not exceeded by (hat of any other 
place in the world. This will appear from 
a reference to the foregoing table of exports, 
and from Ihe fact that, between Ibe 15;h 
of November, 1826, and Ihe 15tb of Feb 
ruary, 1827, a period of three month?, 
40,000 h -g« have been packed in Cincin 
nati; 30,000 of which were slaughtered 
within the limit* of tbe corporation, and 
10,000 brought in wagons from the coun 
try around."

The Albany Daily Advertiser gives the 
following evidence of the growth of the 
town of Rochester, in New York, which 
appear* to grow with aa much rapidity as 
Cincinnati:

Daily Paper at Rochester.—We per 
ceive that the Editor* of tbe Rochester 
Telegraph are about to publish their paper 
daily. It is difficult to keep in view the 
varied and multiplying improvements of

and there remains between their respective 
commercial range, if we may use this ex 
pression, a large extent of our territory, 
which, on account of its too great distance 
from each of these emporiums, is unable to 
transport it* products to them, with profit. 

These portions of our territory include, 
more particularly, Ibe slate* of Tennessee, 
Kentucky. Ohio, Indianna, and Illinois, 
and tbe Michigan territory; to tbeae we 
might have added the western part* of 
Virginia and Pennsylvania. But, limitting 
ourselves to the state* and territory cited, 
we find an extent of 250,000 square miles 
of fertile rountrv, whose population amoun 
ted, in 1800, to 377,567, and in 1820, to 
1,779,949. These states, if deprived of 
economical communication with tbe ocean, 
cannot attain a reasonable degree of com 
mercial prosperity; with the exception of 
cotton, they all cultivate nearly the same 
productions, and consequently they cannot 
possess ao internal trade among themselves 
of much activity; it i* only by exporting 
these productions that they can, in this res 
pect, contribute to, and participate in, tbe 
whole prosperity of the union.

In such a state of things, the question of 
policy is not, it seems to us, to know If 
these communications will be profitable; 
but, in fact, to ascertain if the number <>f 
those which are practicable, will be suffi 
cient. We will observe, on this point, 
that tbi« «»t«nt pf B«O,OOO «q««r* mitts- 
is at least equal to the kingdom* of Fiance 
& the Netherlands taken together of which 
the population is not less than 35 milions 
of inhabitants. These two wealthy king 
doms posses-, together, a development of 
coast of 2.200 miles, besides eight large 
navigable rivers, which form a eommuni-

to have ensured the possession of the D«l- j that wonderful village. Time has scarcely 
ta of (he Mississippi: it is also necessary to ; advanced youth to manhood, since the dark 
assure to the valley nf ibis noble river, i forest waved over tbe scene of that now
lateral outlets to the ocean. Without such 
outlets, the commerce of extensive 
districts may, in the course of events, be 
come, as it were, entirely paralysed, and 
the consequences would be beyond all de 
scription

flourishing and buoy town. No country 
furnishes a parallel for tbe rapid and vig 
orous growth, of Ihe village of Rochester. 

The Telegraph is one of the oldest and 
best established papers in the country. It 
ban an exteniive circulation, and in addition

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal nnt only | to its liberal support at home, receives con- 
offers the shortest outlet between the Ohio | sidershle patronage from abrnad. We fear, 
and the Atlantic, but also, connected with I however, that Rochester, prosperous and 
the contemplated canal from Pittsburg to ' spirited as she is, cannnt vet support a daily 
Lake Erie, it will afford a direct commu- [ paper; but the enterpri«e is commendable,
nication between tbe upper lakes and the 
ocean, and will form a military line of op 
eration* which cannot, in any circumstan 
ces, be cut off or intercepted. This line 
vill join the centr* ot our northern with

and Mewe. Weed & Martin have our best 
wishes for it* success.

The
WANT OF MONEY.

a«t London Mnotbly Magazine,
**•>! 1^>»U lt*%> VvU** W VB)\fUlUv*****:*1l^*>***|| .. - » - * "-* *

the centre of our Atlantic frontier, and i ba' """ le"', * r"de °° * melancholf 
with the capital of the Union. In time I subject-want of mooey-wbtch it handles 
of war, it will give every facility to con- Wlth f™** 8Pult- The following* are its 
centrate, rapidly and economically, on either conclusions.
of these frontier*, troops and military " T» be ,a want of money is to pass 
supplies of every kind; and thus will Rive «r°uzh'ife with little credit or pleasure: 
them, particularly the northern frontier, a | !j IS to Ilve °?t ol>B *orld . «r oe «lesplwd 
degree of strength which expensive work* 1 lf ^u come '"M'" '  not to De sent for 
of defence could not procure.

Such are the principal considerations 
which, in our humble opinion, have appeared 
to us proper to demonstrate the degree of

at Court, or asked out to dinner, or noticed 
in Ihe street: it is, not to have your opinion 
consulted, or eUe rejected with contempt 
to have your acquaintance carped at and

l\f HO UIVPGI 1U UeillUUDll BIC tllC uecito vi I J L, J ,,. ,. . ,
importance of the great work which forms , d "ub'f«; y»« good Mow disparaged aod

- ° 1 Ql 1)1*1 1ll«a I hn, twill tkvirl *h» ortirit tn •&•*, l , -
the subject of tue present report. 

AU which is re-pMtfuUv'

to Board.

at last lose tbe will and the spirit to say 
ihem; it U to be scrutin ;nd by strangers 
and n«gt«cted by friends; it is to be a tlnal 

an exile in a foreign land 
, freedom, ease of body & 

on the good will &. 
n a precarious and 

irksome livelihood by some laborious em-

I

surveys, at present in execution, promise 
the most favourable results.

4th. In the estimation of the return 
trade, one fif'h would have been nearer to 
the truth than one tenth; but in, adopting | 
tbit last proportion, oar object bas been to { 
keep our-elves, a* to the revenue of the j 
canalva* near aa possible to the minimum, j 

5th. Finally, in all our computa'ions, { 
we have taken care to compare, separately, : 
the expen«e of construction ol the whole 
oanal, and that of Ihe Eastern and Western 
sections taken together. Our object in thus 
proceeding, was, to show bow unfavourable 
to the different results was the Middle sec 
tion, which, being only the fifth part of the 
length of Ihe canal, -till counts for five- 
elevenths of the expense of the whole. 
Our object bas also been to show how de 
sirable it is tbst proper investigations should 
be made to determine, aa has been before 
suggested io this leport, the comparative 
advantage between a canal and a railway, 
to connect Cumbetlaod with tbe niuuth uf 
Casselroan'* liver.

Before leaving this subject, we hope to i 
be permitted to express our acknowledge- ! 
meats to General Walter Smith, of (ieorge-   
town, D. C. for the zeal and care with ' 
WOWh he has kindly furnished us with data 
which, were indispensable for forming the 
.foregoing calculations. Without these data, 
'it would have been impossible to have given 
to thi* subject of our report the extent 
which its importance deserve*.

Having terminated this rapid view of 
the physical advantages offered by the Ches 
apeake and Ohio Canal,it only remains for 
us, in conclusion, to submit some ideas on 
the other advantages which will result from 
the execution of thi* work.

One of the most important results of the 
acquisition of Louisiana, hi* been, to afford 
to (he country West of the Allegheny, an 
outlet lo Ihe aea. The tide of emigration 
then flowed toward* those-fertile regions, 
jand their population now increase* with a 

".itspidity to which no other couUry can fur- 
; Xiush a parallel. Already a part of this 

population finding itself placed at too great 
a distance from the Gulf, and the amount 
of its productions being considerable, de 
mands new outlets; that by the Mississippi 
is not sufficient for them; they require more 

\ A chain of mountains of secondary rank, 
^ tuch as the .Altegliaoiea, cannot bar the 

progress of a nation so enterprising as ours, 
and still less darken the future prospect* 
of this great federal empire. Thj* cha.in 
should be broken at every, point where it is 
practicable,- and the most prudent policy 
appear* to be to hasten in the execution.

The state of New York, in turning Ibis
chain to the north,1i»» shown I lie first ex-

.» ample; and while, ip rtwurd «C'iU color

cation between the interior of the country

*^*SSS£Z'£ZJS';rmv*''» * -r«- ' » »"
Waihington City, Ocf, 23, 1826.

and the ocean. The Western states refer 
red to, may be considered as capable to 
support, at a future day, a population equal 
to that of those kingdoms. The great fer 
tility of the soil, and the commercial enter 
prise which characterizes our population 
leave no doubt on this head: and if proof* 
were, however, necessary, we need only to 
recollect, that at the prevent time when our 
manufactures are yet in their infancy, our 
inland trade i* already the third in amount 
of that of France while our foreign tiade 
is equal lo that of Ibis fine kingdom. These 
stales will, therefore, require a certain 
number of outlets to facilitate the exporta 
tion of all their products, a.id the importa 
tion of the returns; und it is doubtful if e- 
ven four of these outlets will be found 
practicable between the Juniaia and the 
Savannah river, even by the combination 
ot canals and rail-ways. Thus, instead of 
fearing.tbat these communications will not 
be profitable, we should rather apprehend 
that, at a future day they will be found

behind the counter or to sit at a desk in
__________ some public office or to marry your land- 

....... ... . ., . ! l aa>f. or not the person you wish, or to go
A statistical wo. k has been just pnblinh- out lo the East or West Indies, or to «t 

ed, with the title of "Cincinnati in 1826,", a *itua<ir.n as Judge abroad aod return

insufficient for the of the trade be-

which give* full information a* to the pre 
sent condition and population of that tbriv. 
ing place. We extract the following alale< 
meota from the Cincinnati Commercial 
Register:

The most interesting result of tbe inves 
tigation of tbe authors ot "Cincinnati in 
1826," is tbe amount of it* population. 
The enumeration wag made by the gentle 
men tn person and is found to be 16,230. 
To show tbe rapidity of our increase, it is 
only necessary to lo»k back a few years. 

In 1810 our population was 2.320 
" 1813 - - 4,000 
11 1819 - - 10,283 
" 1824 - - 12,016 
V 1826 - - 16230

and the Kast. I he m> 
surmountable obstacles opposed by nature 
are thus the only ones which should limit 
our efforts; for, the more economical out 
lets we can open through this chain, the 
more will the resources of the West de 
velop themselves, and Ibe more will the 
East and the West become united by in 
dissoluble bond* of a common interest.

Among tbe outjetf, the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal holds a conspicuous rank; it* 
degree of practicability is well settled; the 
relations between (he expense of it* con- 
sltuction and tt» physical advantages, have 
been established we trust, io a satisfacto 
ry manner; but it also offers other advan- 
tag«», which it i* important to enumerate. 

li opens into the Chesapeake, whose cen 
tral situation on our Atlantic coast is e- 
qually favourable tor it* trade with the 
souther with the north; and while, in time 
of war, this trade will find protection be 
hind tbe tegis of our naval forces in Hamp 
ton Roads, the canal will assure to our mar* 
itime establishment* in this quarter, abun 
dant resources of every kind; a circumstance 
which will associate atill more intimately 
the regions of Ihe West with our destinies 
on tbe ocean. These naval establishments 
will also be placed in communication with 
Pittiburg, a city destined lo become the 
grva.1 manufacturing emporium of the West 
and of which, the different branches of in 
dustry will be of the greatest importance 
for naval supplies. * ' ;

The Chesapeake and Ohio Vanil also 
enjoys, in common wi(h all those which 
can be made to traverse tbe ridge oHlie 
Aijegany, the inestimable advantage" of

'Dishing to the ilaie* and territories

In allusion to this unparalleled in 
crease, our authors observe, "the ratio of 
increase, decreases every where, as it res 
pects population, with the actual increase; 
hence, though a new village may double in 
a single year, a large city, in its highest 
state of prosperity, scarcely attains an ad 
dition of 5 per cent. The operation of this 
principle being considered, the growth of 
this place during the last two years, has 
been greater than that of any former peri 
od."

The number of houses erected during the 
year 18<?6, exclusive of back buildings, 
stables, be. it 180; the whole amount 
is 2,495. Now, by deducting from this 
amount, ihe buildings exclusively de 
voted lo business, it will be found that Cin 
cinnati will average nearly eight persona 
for every dwelling.

The only subject upon which the authors 
had not the must infallible data for their 
estimate*, is that of imports and exports. 
But (hey employed every means within 
reach, to arrive at correctness. The result 
of their laborious investigation, is doubtless 
as near right as it is possible to be; and as 
their grand object was (o keep below, rather 
than to transcend the real state of business, 
their calculations may be fully relied on. 
The amount ol imp'uta it put down at 
2,528 590 dollars; that of the exports at 
1,063,560 dollars. From (bis estimate, it 
is impossible to ascertain exactly what the 
balance is, because a vast qmouol of produce 
goes to pay for these imports, that doea 
not pass through Cincinnati, |t, however, 
places ip i roost striking point of view, the. 
immense and increasing {busineos of nor 
city.' Our atiple exnoria are found to be 
pork, bacoo, lard, Vour, and whiskey. 
Speaking of the <pork operations nf Hie 
place, our authors observe, "The pork bu- 

  tineas of this city is equal, if not of grejjfer

home with a liver compluint, or to be a law 
stationer, or a scrivener, or a scavenger, or 
newspaper reporter, or to read law and 
sit io court without a brief, to be deprived 
of the use of your finger by transcribing 
Greek manuscripts, or to be a seal engrav 
er aod pore yourself blind, or lo go upon 
(be stage, or try some of the fine arts.

With all your pains, anxiety aod hopes 
it will be your lot, most probably, lo fail, 
or if you succeed after the exerlioo of 
years, and undergoing constant distress of 
mind and fortune, to be assailed on every 
aide with envy, backbiting aod falsehood, 
or trt be a favourite with the public for a 
while and then thrown, into the back ground 
or fail by the fickleness of taste and some 
new favourite; to be full of enthusiasm «i 
extravagance in youth, of chagrin and dis 
appointment in after life; lo be jostled by 
the rabble becauie you do not ride in your 
coaeb, avoided by those who know your 
worth, aod shrink from It as a claim on 
their respect or their pur«e to be a burden 
to your relations or «nable to do any thing 
for them; to be a«hamed to venture into 
crowds; to have cold comforts at boms; to 
lose by degrees your confidence io any tal 
ent you might possess; to grow crabbed, 
morose aod querulous; dissatisfied with ev 
ery one, but most ao with yourself, and 
plagued out of your life to look for a place 
to die in, and quit the world without any 
ode's a»king about your will. The wise- 
acrea will possibly, however; crowd round 
your coffin, and raise a memorial, at a con 
siderable expense and after a lapse of lime, 
to commemorate your geniua aod your mis. 
fortunes.

magnitude, than tbaj of Baltimore; audlg, ' the ihitotjwoii and*
: . ,•>*'"•*. >*' • ' • • x_;

From the Cincinnati Republican. 
CUHIOSITV. A new subject for an 

tiquarians to exercise their mind* upon, 
has lately been discovered in Ibis city. It 
is a shoe made of iron, nearly io Ibe form 
of a common horse shoe, of asise and shape 
apparently suitable for the foot of a jack, 
but evidently too small to fit the foot of 
horse of the smallest size, and too s 
for that of a mule. It differ* from a horse 
shoe in having only six nails, fofr of which 
are now in the shoe, and are considerably 
different from those made by smith* at the 
present day. But what render* it a curi 
osity, is, that it was found imbedded in 
the hard gravelly bank, where the work 
men, are digging out Third-street, t wen'y 
five f«et below Ibe surface. The remains^ 
of one tf those anoint fortifications, with, 
whiclj lltia country abounds, w»rj^directly 
over the ^pot where t|is curiosity was 
found. ^(Several teetlh apparent I vtbose of

^» f '. w ' _ *sT* .* •• p_J . " *'. • .

have been found within a few feel of the 
same spot. The ground where these were 
dug up i* about one hundred feet above tba 
present level of the river, but i* undoubt 
edly an alluvial deposite.,
That the ground has not only b.een formed 

over this spot, to that depth, but that 
race of inhabitant* have existed, who form 
ed this ancient work on the surface, since 
these teeth as well as this shoe were left 
there, cannot be doubted. At whai period, 
then, did a race of people inhabit this coun 
try, who were acquainted with the use o£* 
iron, and perhaps a still greater art ilutt 
of preserving it from entire oxidation as 
this still remain* in a great degree per 
fect?

That it is an extraordinary Hie of an 
tiquity, affidavits of respectable persons 
can be had, to prove the situation (aa a* 
bove described) in which it was found.

This additional proof that this country 
was anciently inhabited by a race differ 
ent from any Indian tribe now known, ia 
deposited in Le'tnn'n Museum.

From the Montreal Gazette of March 5. 
A correspondent in I'lsle Jeau«, hai in 

formed us that a woman who resides there 
bad, a few days ago, three nf her children 
and her servant girl planned, in the follow 
ing extraordinary manner. Previous to * 
her going to church, she. gave order* to the 
girl to make soup, in which she desired her V 
to bnil a head of cabbage whole. The'"" * 
girl did as she was ordered, and about noou 
tare the three children some of it. The 
children almost immediately alter swallow 
ing the t>ouo sickened and died. This had " 
uch on effect upon the girl, that she ran 

screaming till she met her mistress, who/ 
listened home and was convinced that the 

wa* not craxy as fthejmagined, when 
she. beheld her three infdjtft lying lifeless. 
Her distress on beholding such a melan 
choly spoetocle beggars description. In 
her phrenxy she blamed the girl for beirj* 
 he cause, and, a* a punishment, ordered 
her to take some of the soup. The poor 
girl, conscious of her innocence, and to con 
vince her mistress that sh« knew of nothing 
of a poisonous nature being put inlo the 
soup, took some & toss snoo after a corpse. 
A medics! gentleman was then sent for, 
who found on opening ,the, whole b«»<l «f 
cabbage, that it contained a considerable 
si/.ed snake, whose poisonous nature caus- ^ 
ed this melancholy nafijstrnphe.....'; ,j

From the New York* Post.' 
-Another Redhe{ffer Discovery.—»Thax 

public have been amused for two or tfiree   
weeks past, with the idea that perpetual 
motion was »t last discovered; and many 
were credulous enough to become the 
dupes of the artifice thai was employed to 
deceive (hem, and fleece them of their mo 
ney. A Mr. Greencbury Baxter, living 
somewhere in (be B >wery, invented what 
he called a 'self moving water wheel,' and 
so ingeniously was the machinery constipc- 
ted, that no one wlio had seen it in operation, 
till yesterday^ could discover (lie secret 
power whicrr^ave it motion. Such confi 
dence had people in the certainty that it 
would perform all (hat was represented of 
it, that a stock company was formed,, and 
the share* sold out, rapidly After (he 
stock was taken up, Ihe shares oiNarjced ia 
a few days from a trifling sum to one thou 
sand dollars.

This forenoon was appointed to have 
fhe machinery examined by a number of 
scientific gentlemen; but so etger were 
some of the parties interested that they 
assembled at Ihe spot yesterday afternoon 
and desired admission. This was refused 
and they were told the inventor c>u!d not 
be found. Both be and the keys were 
missing. The company, after wailing two 
or three hours, became impatient; and at 
length resolved on forcing open the doors- 
all promising that no violence should be 
done to the machinery, whatever discove 
ries might be made. So said, so done; aod 
soon after entering Ihe building, (which , 
had been occupied as a stable, and had % « 
large bole dug under Ihe centre of it for:* 
the purpose of depositing manure, but 
which was neatly planked over,) ooeugfitfrt 
persons impeded strongly that th<$feeret 
spring to the machine was there «obc«aled 
and with an axe proceeded tttuycajive thft 
plank, wherybehold they dhcowPwa coup 
le of bencbes placed near two cr»nks which*" 
were attached to a fly wheel and (he wheel 
by machinery to a pump.  '&' , 1 

In the twinkling of an eye the my«t*ry 
was discovered, and t-uch a scene a|,en 
sued, we shall not attempt to describe!: It. 
is hardly necessary to inform the rtad«r .. 
that the stock of (he company Till more 
rapidly than it rose in Walljlreit a few 
daya before nor couloMt by any meant'keep

tiri *L _. _... .._*_—.-.___^ . f AB. *£*• f*' a_ -pace with tbe.countenaoces ^ 
gentlemen speculators present whor hat! 
been made dupet of tbe artifice. $

But a short time elapaed before tHtJecl* 
i'ngn of (he multitude, which, curiOM|Th»d ", 
brought to the v spot, hecame ouimgtj|lv. fc;   
search was set on foqt for tbe j|n* ^» " 
who reajded in the rteigbb*nurhon«; ly*»» . 
- ' ' n out that He made bis escapfflml 4.

mot loben'ut nff their guar"aoartiff" ^*'

i.

patched, lo the; ,  , 
warrant which ire^ndernfttlso «BH not 
rive until (bis morning 

itch waik«plup



, .•f

h^M

ft'

demanded entrance into the hauie, be 
denied by the wife of tae in?wtor, asaur- 
iag him her husband was not there. , The 
officer immediately proceeded in making 
forcible entry at the front door, and the 
geatleman who was enogly concealed in 
aome bye corner of the house began to think 
it was time if possible, to clear out, and 
to seek some more secure retreat, and that 
there waa no time to be lost in making 
tbe effort. Accordingly he slipped on his 
pantaloons and rushed eut through the back 
door tuto the yard intending to leap the 
fence t*d gel efftttfj, way, bat here he was 
av«t by. aoint ef tbe party who secured him 
and took him to the Police Office about 7 
o'clock this mornmf .

We oow hope that gentlemen, (and many 
there are) who believe io perpetual motion 
or self moving machinery, will at length 
have the scales removed from their eyes, 
and not suffer themselves hereafter to be 
swindled out of their senses, and what ii 
 worse their money, by any further pretences 
td ihe diacovery of an imaginary principle 
which violates the known lawa of nature. 
It would be jaat about aa rational to search 
for the Philosopher's stone.

and "wr
Robert Wilson spoke in favor.

A requisition has been presented to the 
I6rd major of Dublin for a public meeting, 
to check combinations among the working 
classes, and the outrages which result from

FOREIGN.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Bf the picket »hip Janet Dropper, Capt. 
Graham, at New-tork from Lif erpool, the 
Editor* of the Commercial Advertiser have 
received their tiles at London papers to the 
irfth af February, Shipping List of the 14th, 
and Liverpool papers to the 16th, all Socle- 
aive; and by the packet ship Cadmus, Capt. 
Allyn, from Havre, numerous files of Paris 
pipers op to the 16th of February, inclu 
sive . . ...

The Cttn Question has been again post 
poned, « the 26th of February, in consid 
eration of Mr. Canning's illness, which wa

.."The crisis here is rather interesting; 
but jpu will gainer the aspect of the limes 
from the English -and French papers more, 
fully ttian 1 hat* leisure to write. The 
movements in the Peninsula; the situation 
of the affairs of Greece, in consequence ol 
the negotiatio£ijof Russia, England and 
France-, the dftath of the Duke of York, 
and other intelligence ofthe day, will reach 
you from Liverpool long before my letter 
is received. You will iee, tbat the French 
papers are filled with discussions and me 
morials on the subject of the restrictions 
upon the liberty of the press. The sensa 
tion appears to reach (he inmost recesses 
of society, and institutions which have 
hitherto kept aloof from politics dud confin 
ed their pursuits to abstract principles, t e 
coming forward in the great cause of free 
dom. You will see that a meeting of the 
National Institute is to be held. My 
own opinion is, tbat should the projector 
the law in question be adopted, it will go 
far towards creating another Revolution, 
For which many of the people are ripe. The 
impolicy and rashness of the royal party in 
regard to this Void measure surprise me. 
It is calculated to awaken all the angry 
passions. At any period, the experiment 
would be dangerous at present, it looks

will bYfollf unddrslood Vf Jury attehlJlnf 
to the following communication!. , ;

NS.HAMMOND. 
St. Aubio,24th March, 1827.

was
so lar removed as to leave little doubt that 
un that day the Right Honorable Gentleman 
would be able to bring the question forward. 
It ia confidently anticipated, that Sir F. 
Bufdett's motion respecting the Catholics 
will be atse- postponed, should Mr. Canning 
not be ao far recovered as to resume his 
aeat before the day fixed for its discussion.

Information had been received from 
Brighton, that Mr. Canning was recover- 
ing from hrs severe illness. From the fol 
lowing remark upon this intelligence in the 
Courier, iforeaders caa judge of the space 
which this 'Jtttingaiihed statesman fills in 
the eye of the British public at this mo 
ment:  

"If this distinguished statesman could 
know the absolute dismay which was inspir 
ed by the »up;tns«| alarming character of

it.
It it said that Sir Waller Scott will re 

ceive a large pecuniary augmentation from 
bis publishers, in consequence of the "Life 
p/Jvapofoon," extending to eight volumes 
It is doubted whether tbe work will be pub 
lished in London in less than three months 
from the present time.

The late William Gifford left a fortnne 
of 25,0001, accumulated as editor of the 
Quarterly Review, and as the writer of po 
litical essays.

It is aaid to be the intention of the Bri 
tish Admiralty, to build six steam ships of 
the largest sice, capable of carrying 100 
carronade guns of increased calibre, to be 
propelled by two engine* of two hundred 
horse power each.

Tbe naval estimates were brought on in 
the House of Commons on the I2tb. One 
new item of expense which occurs in them, 
is that caused by the erection of mills, to 
furnish a supply of flour for the navy. Tbe 
importance of this arrangement will be un 
derstood from the fact, stated by Sir G. 
Clerk, that adulteration of flour contracted 
for, had been carried on to such an extent, 
that the last year, no fewer than six thou 
sand sacks bad been thrown back on tbe 
contractor's bands!

Mr. Samuel Mosely, a young Jew, has 
been publicly baptiaed ia the Church at 
Neath, Glaomorganshire, by tbe Rev. 
Henry Hey Knight, Vicar, who preached 
an impressive sermon on the occasion from 
John iii. 5.

FROM FRANCE. The Cadmus, from 
Havre, brings us numerous files of Paris 
papers to ihe 16th of February. The Con-
stitotionel 6t Etoile are almost exclusively I developement of popular sentiment. In a 
occupied with the proceedings of tbe Cham-1 word, whether the project is adopted or

height VwiJJb, ft is trimmed twice o yes-. 
1 think in the 6th and 8th months acciml- 
ina; to the'advice and experience of Carcfr 
Kirk; but at I have some doubts on lhii» 

, .point, I beg leave to refer tbee to this 
Copy oftheletterfrom Doctor James Til- prflcjjea| agriculturist for more precise in? 

Ion to JVtarWa* Hamnwnd, Esquire, formation respecting if; who hns <*>M m* 
ifcMitfGTos, 7th March, 1B27. ,hat ,he whole expense of thus keeping n 

8iR>~Tour letter of the, thud instant hedge of this thorn in beautiful order woul'l
not exceed one rent n rod ner annum, bywas banded to me last evening: and this 

morning I have directed, 1500 quicks of 
the Virginia thorn to be sent to you hy the
Eastoo Stage. 
very superior to

The? are of a quality 
the cock-spur or New

like madness, 
a man seated

His Majesty is like 
upon an Avalanche

which a breath may loosen and bring down 
ruin, ffnder such circumstances, wisdom 
would prompt him and his partisans to hold 
their breaths and keep perfectly still.— 
But the Jesuits are clamorous, and with 
all their characteristic cunning, appear to 
have bat a moderate share of ao enlighten 
ed prudence. The ministry are supposed 
to be divided, to as great a degree as are 
the chambers of Peers and Deputies, and 
all of them at present seem to be lying on 
their oars, for the purpose of watching the

her of Deputies upon the proposed law of 
the press. The debates ran high.

The Journal du Commerce of the lateal 
date (Feb. 16.) contains the following par 
agraph: "One of the journals to-day says, 
that in the council held last Tuesday, the 
question waa agitated whether the cham 
bers should be transferred to Tours, Blois 
or Bruges, in order to remove it from the 
ioflufnce of the capital; bat the motion was 
adjourned, as well as tbat for the creation 
of new peers. It adds, that the regiments of 
the guards io garrison at Rouen, Orleans, 
Compeigne, &c. have received orders to 
approach the capital. The Etoile (a min- 
ixterial paper,) denies the first part of these 
statements, hot takes no notice of the other."

his illness, be would understand how all Of news, these papers are all unusually 
classes of his conntrymen appreciate him. barren. We can glean but a few items, 
It ws« not Ibe ordinsry anxiety which i» m& th*** °f '' ll ' e moment, 
naturally felt for the health of an eminent I The Constitutional 
ptblk roan; but it wa» the mioftled feeling | °f <h« electors of P«rw

not, the aspect of political affairs io France 
looks squally. If Ibe law passes, it may 
only serve to arouse instead of smother 
ing popular opinion if it should not pas? 
its defeat would bs ascribed to fear, and 
the press will become more bold and clam 
orous than ever. Such are tbe two horns 
of the dilemma, from wbieh the government 
are to choose.' Public opinion and the io. 
flueoce of the preis hare become so om 
nipotent in France, that the king cannot 
play with the censorships, establishing and 
revoking them at pleasure. But 1 have 
no time for speculations."

[[COMMUNICATED.}
By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern
Short.
The Chairman before the Board

of fear, lest we should sustain ao irreparable 
loss, and of anticipated sorrow, for the pre 
mature extinction of such a master mind, 
tbat pervaded every bosom. At no period in 
the history of this country, since the death 
of Mr- Prtt, has there been a conjuncture

J^jilf affairs pregnant with consequences of 
' greater magnitude and complexity, both 
abroad and at home, than at the present 
moment, and, as in the case of Pitt, their 
issues, at least of the former, are in the bands 
of one man. This is the conviction of the 
country; and hence the deep anxietr which 
the country must feel, at the most distant 
prospect of such a calamity as the one we

w have glanced at. Tire announcement, coo- 
eequ*»tly, wh'ich we made on Saturday, 
and which we rejoice in being able to repeat 
to-day will be received with sincere pleas 
ure throughout the Empire."

Itt dWuvng, ia the House of Commons,
the naval estimates for the year, several 
allusion* were made to American ships. 
Among them the following. 

Mr. Home, adverting to the nsxl esti 
mate of {1,060,000 for timber, stores, anil 
other material* for Ibe building and repair 
ing of his Maje*ty'ii ships, ate. observed, 
that a great portion ol the sum annually 
laid out io building ships of war might he 
aaved. Welts} ft present 509 vessels ol 
all kinds, of which 370 were sixta rates 
If it were taken for granted1, that all these 
vessels were in perfect order at the present

a (accession of ministeria
which threaten to deprive them of the
rights guaranteed to them by the charter,
are at this moment signing a petition to tbe
king.

The Russian Ambassador had issued 
cards of invitation to the number of 800 or 
900, for the grand ball to be given on the 
22d of February. Tbe Marshals of France 
are. all addressed by their titles and not by 
their names, aa was tbe case when invited 
by Ihe Austrian Ambassador.

The municipal authorities of Paris have 
appropriated 24,000 francs for an extraor 
dinary distribution among tbe indigent of 
that city. i 

"Rascally Postmasters!" A postmaster 
at Wisby, in Gothland, having died lately, 
there were found among his effects above 
600 letters, some containing money, partly 
from Sweden, partly from foreign countries, 
and «ome were put in by persons io WUby 
itself, to be srnt abroad; some of these 
letters have been lying there ever since 
1773, snd a very considerable number 
since 1804.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 16. 
Parliament. >The Ministers are likely 

Io have warm work of this session called 
on loudly by the people to reduce Ibe 
price of corn, and almost menaced by the 
great and influential owners of the soil;who 
have an interest io keeping up the price 
of bread and bbi ought. Then there is the

al, as a means of providing against the in 
creasing scarcity of limber and as furnish 
ing cheap and darabla inclosuren, Do re 
solve that tbe Chairman be requested to 
cause tbe said communications to be pub 
lished, and that the same be recommended 
to the serious attention of the Farmers of 
this and the neighbouring counties. 

By order,
RICH ARD SPEVCER, Sec'ry. 

Easton, March 22, 1827.

As a
referred

preface to 
to in th«

the communications 
preceding Resolve,

« 
r

moment, he put it to the House, whether it 
ctuld be necessary to make any further in* 
crease? It we built at all, we should adopt 
tbe style of building pursued by the Amer 
icans.

Sir G. Clerk replied, that bis Majesty's 
Government when they saw «hips of a cer 
tain description built elsewhere, did not fail 
to make corresponding preparations.

Sir J. Yorke observed, that in America 
they were building such extraordinary ships, 
Ufkl-they must have extraordinary men.  
Jftjtegoniao chaps, eight feet and a half 
    -   i navigate them. (A laugh.)

. .^Ji Cockburn said, that when in the 
laat *4Jt!rt a British frigate was captured by 

V air American frigate, and before the extra- 
ordjury djfierencQ of strength between the 
two ships was publicly known, did not that 

* event east a grtat damp on tbe public feel- 
itlg? if the Admiralty were to permit the 

ty el such an unequal contest, to 
't they would not do their duty He 

might be wrong, but until he was convinced 
tbat be wHt. so, be would not bow to the 

tdktumof hw honorable friend wbo threw

ticklish question of the Catholic claims, 
which must be disposed of one way or 
other, or Ministers nil! subject themselves, 
very justly to the reproach of tampering 
with a matter of vital importance to the 
safety and well being of tbe empire.

They will have also to meet and answer 
the remonstrances of the ship owners, who, 
after complimenting Mr. Huskisson with 
a superb service of plate, for his advocacy 
of free trade, now call upon that minister 
to retiaee hie steps, and put matters in 
statu quo.

With respect to the corn question, if 
ministers propose or carry the measures 
said to be in their contemplation, they will 
satisfy neither the people, nor the borough- 
mongers and landlords.

The Assessed Taxes, Ihe Game laws, 
the Impressment of seamen, the Irish Em 
igration, and Tithe Question, with many 
other subjects of great magnitude, will try 
the patience of tbe Parliament and of the 
people, and conspire to give unutual inter 
est to the pre*eot session.

The important subject of the Impress-

it may be proper to state, that I had long 
Heen'desirous of planting* hedge of thorns 
from a confidence in their value; but had 
been deterred by ao apprehension that the 
plan's could neither be raised, nor pro 
cured, nor cultivated, without more in 
convenience than I was disposed to en 
counter. Bat having in the course of 
last year concluded lo remove one of my 
fences and ts> establish another in a situa 
tion where it should permanently remain, I 
resolved to attempt such a hedge if the 
quicks could be obtained by any reasonable 
means.

Having often observed with pleasure 
tbe hedge which Doctor Tillon had aur- 
cessfully erected during his residence on 
the Peach Blossom farm, I thought I could 
apply to no gentleman who could give me 
better information upon that subject than 
he. No preparation therefore was intend 
ed to be made until tbe information was 
received; but as tbe season was advancing 
an early application for advice was neces-

Castle thorn, on account of tbe rapidity 
of their growth, their exemption from dis 
eases, and their beautiful appearance.

1 have been induced to send you more 
than you have directed, because ot the re 
duced price, atfd to enabhe you to have a 
reserve of a few hundred, to plan) in your 
garden, to supply, next spring, the places 
of those that shall have been destroyed by 
drought or accident. Indeed, I would ad 
vise you to plant aa many this spring, or 
induce your neighbours to do so, as will 
make it ao object, four or five years hence, 
for you to procure a man from this quarter 
to plash them; as the success1 of your 
hedge will in a great measure depend on 
the manner in which this process is done. 
Fifteen, or twenty thousand would employ 
him a fortnight or three week?, and at an 
expense little beyond that of a common la 
bourer, exclusive of travelling expenses.

You probably know it is absolutely ne 
cessary that a young hedge should be de 
fended, for the two or three first years af 
ter planting, from stock, particularly sheep Si 
horned cattle: after that time it has weapons 
to defend itself In order Io obviate the 
necessity nf a fence, I would advise yon to 
plant your hedge around your corn field, 
on level ground previously well pulverized 
and manured. McMahon advises a ditch, 
and the quicks to be planted on the face ol 
the bank: But this plan, however suc 
cessful in England, will nut answer here 
on account of our dry seasons.

The advantages of planting around your 
corn field are

1st, Ynur labourers may be. directed to 
pay as much attention to the hedge as to 
the corn, and hoe it as often.

2il. The corn will protect it from your 
Mock the first year: It will be defended by 
your wheat or spring grain (he second; and 
during tbe fore part of the third year it wifl 
be defended by your clover, which may 
be pastured after harvest, as the hedge 
will then be out of danger.

The quicks now sent are two or three 
years old: as their roots are large they 
should be trimmed to within six or ten 
inches of Ibe ground maik; and the top 
should be invariably cut two or three in 
ches shorter than the root. They should 
also be assorted into three parcels the 
large, the middling and '.he small—so that 
a small plant may not be stinted bv being 
placed bet«e«« tiro large ones-. 'Bat let 
all those of the xamesixe grow together.

On your attention to these directions 
will depend their uniform and vigorous 
growth.

It is generally believed here that twelve 
inches is as near each other as quicks 
ought to be planted; and that with proper 
plashing, at that distance, they will at fire 
years old exclude the smallest pig.

As the stage at this season generally 
runs empty, I have thought you w.iuld be 
pleased at receiving them by tbat convey 
ance, in preference to tbe cireoilouH route 
by Baltimore, where they might be detain

the method he has adopted and tested by 
a fair trial. The Instrument u&eJ for Ui'n 
purpose ia a large knife oflhe following <Ii- 
meosions & form. the blade, which is about 
1} inches wide is terminated by « curve 
about 3 j inches deep, so that the ttngtli of 
it from the handle to the point or end of 
the curve is 18 inches; and it. most be 
thick enough to give it a sufficient strength. 
The handle is 27 inches long and the bend 
of (he blade is inserted in it tn the length 
of 5 or 6 inches between two.plates on the 
sides of the handle and both strongly rivet- 
ted together. This instrument ia used 
with a sweeping stroke, and any one can 
use it who has sufficient strength of arm t<> 
wield it and judgement of the eye to give 
it a proper direction.

As mice and casualties will, unavoidably, 
produce vacancies in a growing hedge, 
after planting, the precaution of having a 
few stutdy plants growing in the garden, or
other rich grounds, to supply them, as 
large, nr rather larger than those in the 
hedge, is of no trifling importance: f «  outii 
have from ten to fifteen of these gupernu* 
meraries, for every hundred in the he<l»e. 

S;>me may thiok that here is a great par 
ade of cares to make a hedge: but they are 
liltlt cares, and cost but little tifie and 
expense; and for whkh the cultivator wjj 
be rewarded with an effectual, permanent, 
and beautiful barrier agonist all depreda 
tors on his crops and fruits, whilst he.ift-. 
promoting ao important reform in agricii

interests.-  
but the

ture and his own immediate 
Without them he will have but te sem 
blance of a hedge, composed of briars and 
thorns, ragged, tigbtlets and unsafe.

Orders directed to William Gibbons, M. 
D. will be punctually observed. Price 
of thorns four dollars per thousand, cash 
 five dollars on six months or a year's 
credit. '

ed and spoiled: And I am not sure the 
expense will be greater by this (ban the 
other conveyance.

sary.

*WnuVIH "f s»sn*   »  * ̂ F» BB w     » »   *             ***<*, f     ---J--   

 iSlWsWdes* right and left, just as they*  e"» of 9e»roe n w»ki w* «««>, incidentally 
  - * - - - J "   '

I e into his mind, without reflection or
8t»f. ,

ir George, It seems, still harps upon 
rity in strength, between

iah and American frigate*. It is the
ion otfhe'Caoo.uiBbed. 

_ T . SMB, of condolence to the ftng, on 
the occasion or the 4ea,th of th4.jDuke of 

o'B hnuaea of Parl»- 
February-fi» ">« 
nov«!a by ihfe Bart 

i anil in ibe Commons by Mr. 
' They wore carrie

introduced on Tuesday evening, when the 
report of the committee of Supply on the 
Navy Estimates was produced. We may 
probably enter upon a brief consideration 
of the qsjention in our next. ' 

FRANCE. We copy the following 
extract of a lettter from Paris, written by 
Professor Carter, Senior Editor of tb«- 
New York Statesman. The information 
respecting the present political situation of 
Frjtitjfc itj.iatejmpting, and as it come* front 
a source enmred to much confidence, it way M Honii'-** ' ' '

Accordingly I took the liberty of ad 
dressing a letter to him on the 3d of 
March, chiefly with the view of asking 
him, wbeths*!.';pl«att could be obtained in 
the neigbbouVbowl of Wilmingtoo, where 
he now resides; and if so, whether they 
could conveniently be transported from 
thence to Baltimore; and, if the nurseries 
were within the limits of his ordinary walk*, 
whether he could without too much trouble 
direct tbe package and conveyance of 1000 
plants by that circuitous route, which I 
snpposed the only fraeiicable oaf?' The 
letter was dispatched by the toail oO'the 
5lh of the month; and io my great surprise 
and satisfaction bis Mawer arrived on the 
IOth, accompanied by a package of 1500 
quicks by the staff. Tbe kindness which 
dictated so much promptness wan entitled 
to, and received, nf warmest acknowledg 
ment's. '

So manv pla«ti having been forwarded, 
I was enable^ to undertake a hedge upon 
another divisional line, and accordingly re 
moved the bank; and in four days the bank 
was thrown aside, tbe ground prepared in 
both situations, the Ouicks planted to the. 
extent of more than forty perches, and the 
supernumeraries secured in the garden to 
supply the vacates which may happen 
by future accident* in the hedge row,.

Thus then it is evident that plants of 
Thorn maylw jwocurtd «rith great ease; 

ft of aettittf ud nuaagiog than*

Copy of a letter from Doctor William 
Gibbons to Nicholas Hammond.

WiLMiNQTON,3d mo. 18th, 1827. 
Respected Friend,

Having, per order of Dr. Tiltoo, sent 
tbee some quicks for hedging, from my 
nursery, (or rather ibst of my son'*) pe>- 
mit me to suggest the following hints with 
respect to tbe mode of planting and general 
treatment.

1. The ground where they are planted 
should be well dug up, or ploughed, and 
cleared of grass-roots, and other pests.

2. The tap roots, where long, should be 
cut to a convenient length for planting, and 
the top reduced io Ibe same or a greater 
proportion.

3 The ground should be made good, ir 
not naturally rich by well rotted comport, 
or other manure avoiding hot or partially 
decomposed stable dung.

4. Tbe plants are set in upright on the 
level surface, at nine or ten inches apart 
from each other, being first assorted, and 
those of the same length arranged conti 
guous to each other; otherwise the large 
ones will overtop the smaller, stint their 
growth and produce an irregular ami im 
perfect hedge.

5. Room should be left to plow the hedge 
on both sides, or to culivale it with a hoe 
or spade, io the manner of corn, which 
should be annually repealed until large e- 
nough to plash.

(J. Tbe hedge most, in the mean time- 
be defended from Ibe depredatiena of cat 
tle, iheep, he. by a two rait fence oa forks 
or other defence. Jff planted round a corn 
field, the usual succession of crops will 
render Ibis care for several years needless 
and if the plants are large when first set 
in, they will hare attained a growth under 
good cultivation, sufficiently large to plash 
by the time Ihe pasture year comes in.

7. To perform Ibe operation of

LAW OF MARYLAND.
The Bill to punish certain trespassed,,, 

which we formerly mentioned was introdtof;" 
ced into tbe House of Delegates by Mt. 
Buchanan, of Baltimore county, after being' 
amended at his suggestion, passed the Sen- 
ate on the last dny of the session, and ia 
oow a l»w, jJJV^CT declaring ctrtain 
trespasses /e/onj, and for other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, 1'bat if any person 
shall cut down or CSUM or induce any person 
to cut down any tiraber or tree, of a sice 
not less than tboae commonly u*ed for small 
hoop-poles, *vith intebt to steal Ihe same, 
or to eavte or Induce -any other per*on lo> 
Steal Ihe same, or any part thereof, every 
person so offending, his or her aiders or 
abettors having knowledge of such intent to 
steal, shall be adjudged guilty of/«/o»jr, add 
shall be sentenced to such punishment aa 
now is, or as shall hereafter be prescribed 
by law, for felony is only stealing goods or 
chatties to tbe value of the tree or tree* 
which shall be so cut down as aforesaid, 8t 
of the injury thereby occasioned.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That every 
person wbo ahull, advisedly and maliciously, 
with intent to injure tbe awner of any land, 
hou*e or buildiug, cut down any tree, or 
cut down, break, dig, or pull up, or in any 
other manner destroy or injure any part of 
any house or other building, or nf any wall 
or fence, or any ornament, or other valua 
ble article, attached (oany house, or other 
building, wall 01 fence, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction 
thereof, shall be adjudged to be fined or 
imprisoned, or boih, in the discretion of 
tbe Court, before which any such persob 
shall be tried and conriVW.  

which, after all that baa been aaid and door. 
I esteem the best means of securing a good 
fence, a person .should be employed, who 
understand* his business well, avoiding 
quacka end pretenders; particularly Kuro- 
peaos, who are unacquainted with the 
proper method of managing a hedge In our 
climate; of the, Virginia thorn, Ibey know
UlallklnM ' • ^*i -• ' uliall supply the defect of legWeHon at thenothing, r, --i ,»-*  - __ 

8. To pretero j|be hedge to « proper'l«t. Tie consequence iVthat one v?ar,

ft ,.

WASHINGTON, March 36. ^< 
A report having found its way into sev 

eral papers, that ao arrangement of thc'dif- 
lereoce on the (Totouial question with Great 
Britain had been made by Mr G» Matin, we 
have taken some pains to inquire into ii>e 
(ruth of it- We learn that there is n* 
ground whatever for the report; but Ibaty 
on the contrary, Great Britian persevere"* 
in altogether refusing to treat on that ques 
tion. There ia, therefore, no prospect 
whatever of any adjustment of jt by>?ton- 
ventjon. '. ' -; '.;'  " <  V'-^it' , .',,*• 

It is now more than ever » mat »e> of re 
gret, that Congress should have adjourned 
without passing any new law. The bill 
which wag simultaneously reported by the 
committees of the two Houses specified 
the conditions on which this Government 
was willing to place the trade. They 
were reasonable & moderate, and contain 
ed the smallest amount of privilege with 
which this country, with any regard to its 
interests, could be satisfied. Had tbat bill 
passed it would have substantially met (tin 
terms of the British set of Parliament of 
1825, and been a legislative proposition to 
the British Government, which could not 
have bten declined without iis being man 
ifest to the whole world that Great tfrilain 
is unwilling to place tbe trade with Mhia 
country on Ihe same footing as she bas put 
it with all other nations. It may be ask 
ed, why cannot, the same conditions be 
thrown into Ihe form of a Convention?  
The answer is, because Great Britia'n wiH 
not treat.—The senate, b'y-p^tftofe a»jda/~ 
the bill of ils own Committee, and substi 
tuting that of Gen. Smith, & then refusing 
an amendment of the House, which was ne- 
cesaary Jo give effect to this bill, and cal 
led for by ihe'hpobur-nml character of 
this country, hgs left the quntioo in a most 
embarrasing Mate.- Nothing cio be dona 
now unlit Congress, rat the next session,

f !<•
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SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 31.

COLONIAL TRADE.
The Proclamation of the President of 

tbe U. S. published jn our last, declaring 
the occurrence of the event when it was 
provided by law that all trade between the 
British West. India ports and our own 
should cease, was the known and inevita 
ble consequence of (he refusal of Congress 
t» act oo this subject. The negotiation

, or 
as

he, is

or

•'>*

having failed, (be President most properly 
submitted the matter to Congress they 
postponed this grave & weighty matter until 
towards the last of the session, when the 
two Houses, differing upon the introduction 
of a clause of restriction incase nothing 
more favourable should be effected by the 
last of December nett, suffered the bill 
brought in upon that subject to fall through. 
Thus the most impotent National concern 
which was presented to Congress was aban 
doned, and the great Commercial and Ag 
ricultural interests of. tbe country must 
suffer for it. Thus too the common good 
and general welfare is trilled with by those 
wbo are called their Guardians, whilst tbe 
time of Congress is consumed in worse than 
idle projects, got up for electioneering 
purposes, (o try la-batter down the existing 
administration, and to substitute another 
more suited to their wishes.

The question,is seriously and properly 
asked, when did the Congress ever engage 
io any undertaking with a direct intent 
to benefit tbe interests of Agriculture? 
This great interest has been sometimes 
promoted incidentally through commercial 

..arrangements alone, but much ofiener it 
has been the victim of other interests  
Commerce and agriculture have both paid 
tribute to navigation, and whilst this tribute 

', was regulated properly and rationally, it 
ight enough Commerce, agriculture 

navigation have all been severely taxed 
S for Manufactories, until the manufacturing 

interest growing arrogant, as it increases 
in strength, assumes a supremacy, and de 
mands that it shall be sustained even if it 
occasions all other interests to languish.

It ia lime the people of this country 
should think upon these subjects. Com 
merce supplies the Treasury with funds and 
agriculture supplies Commmerce Manu 
factories afford not ona cent If commerce 
declines the treasury becomes deficient, 

,V and that deficiency must be made up by 
r. taxes paid bf farmers, a land tax, house 

tax and so op. The retrospect is grievous, 
the prospect gloomy all ia lost in miser 
able electioneering, aod the nation falls a 
victim to personal and puny schemes.

THE WHEAT CROP.
By the first of April we can pretty well 

form an opinion as to the chances of this 
crop, and we are sorry to hear that accounts 
from all parts of this shore are uafavorable 
 Tbe backwardness  >! the crop it not so 
material, because good seasons would bring 
that up but there are not wheat plants 
enough on the ground to make a crop. 
The cause of tbis is defective seed, occa 
sioned by the wet harvest last year, and 
the effects of weavel fly. We have rarely 

    experienced a better winter or spring fur 
> Vrheat during the hard weather it was 

protected by the continued frost and 
when the frost broke, it suffered nothing 
from wet and frost afterwards there 
is here and - there a little good seed 
wheat that makes a fine show, but it is 
very little there is a good deal,of wheat 
again that came up weakly and sickly, in 
consequence of the defect in tbe grain, 
which has no strength to grow there are 
also a great many fields with little or no 
wheat at tall io them. Tbe prospect is very 
bad, and the crop of this year will be unu- 

short.

paralleled by any in Ifcaif 
or perhaps in tha country. ;    '>,* ' : 

" -IMOBE Match $9. ,'
OF BOLIVAR.

We learo that a letter from La Goayra, 
under date of 27tli uJt. has been received 
io this city via Sf, Toomas, wbieji asserts 
that BOUVAH had rtiigntd th» vflct of 
President of the Colombian Republic. 

_______American.
We stated yesterday, on ibe authority 

of a letter from Harrisborg, that a resolu 
tion had passed the House of Delegates of 
Pennsylvania, the effect of which 'is to 
postpone, at least for a, twelvemonth, any 
decision in relation to the Smquehaonari 
canal project of tta Cily of. Baltimore. 
The resolution is in these words: 

Whereas the State of Maryland has in 
corporated a company with a view of in 
tersecting tbe Pennsylvania canal for the

Having recently received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore au 
supply of "

eXUHStve and beautiful
{,-

purpose of conveying the trttfe of Pennsyl
vania to Baltimore. 

And whereas it is exped|ent to cons>der
whether any extension of the Pennsylvania Sijfrs
canal to tbe Maryland line should be made jgj,,^ amj wane
with the funds of our own Slale, or by an
association of our own citizens wbo will be
subject to our own control in preference to
an association of citizens of Maryland. 

And whereas the construction of the said
canal should be oo the east side of the rivet 
Susquehannah for the purpose of facilitating 
a communication independent of tbe Ones- 
apeake Bay, with the Delaware and Ches 
apeake canal, or with some point on the 
river Delaware.

Therefore, Resolved, That the commit 
tee on Inland Navigation and Internal Im 
provement be iostiucted to consider the 
ei]>edieocy of requiring tbe Board of Ca 
nal Commissioners to make suitable exam 
inations within the present year, with a 
view to the aforesaid objects, and also in 
relation to the practicability and probable 
cost of a railway along the valley of the Sus- 
quebanna from the Pennsylvania Canal to 
Columbia, and fro.n thence through the city 
of Lancaster to Philsdelphia. Ib.

. .
PLAIN & FANOtf GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and a- 
dapted to the present season  begs leave to 
invite his customers and the public generally, 
to- inspect his »ssortO»ent     .-, .. 

AMOSUST .WHICH AHK,
Cloth f*, Cagsimeres $ Catsinelts 

Marseilles, Black Silk, $ other Filling* 
Black $ white pother Calicoes (new style) 
Missolonfhi and Otftnlal ditto. 
Elegant Parisian Plat&a . , , 
Black S{ White % other Qingltams 
Elegant black and white and fancy color

ed Batiiste
Plain Jaconet, Mutt, Swiss # B'fc Muslins 
Figured dp. do. do. do. 
Handsome figured and plaid Silks 
Black llahan Lutestring and other black

___ __ to inform his 
,iencU that nVifrstilfindined to Continue the 

practice of Medicine* and that he has neverat 
any time had the (east serious thought of a re- 
linqitishment thereof us' has' been reported 
through the malevoleor.e of aome enemy.  
He also avails himself of the opportunity of 
returning, to them his sincere thanks for the 
encouragement which he has received/and at 
tbe same time strongly solicits a continuation 
of their own custom, ao also the' extension of 
their neighbourhood influence, //e also would 
be very thankful for an equal share'of the 
indefinite patronage of his hundred And he 
doe* hereby inform the public in general that 
he may be at all times found in or about his 
shop (at the residence of Mrs. ChaHotte Ni- 
culson, which is directly on the line of de- 
maroation between Queen Ann's county and 
Talbot. and about half way from Hillsborougli 
to Wye Mill,) except when he i» engaged in 
the duties of his profession, then by following 
him or leaving word at his residence he will 
immediately attend to the call. He also-as- 
surts and warrants by this instrument that he 
will regulate his Hills according to the neces 
sities of all those who may at any time impose 
in him a sufficient degree of confidence to

1CKV
. .^....uyfrom the subscriber fovifig in tar- 

olirie county tad. near Hunting Cree|i 6'ri the 
2<tth inst.(Mtrch) 1827; a negro man who call* 
himselfTJIUNGI LKY RICHARDS, 21 years of 
age, about "live feet nine or ten Inches high, 
dark Skin BE has loit the first joint oft" the 
fore fingerWi his right hand We hod on wueii 
he runaway a -roundabout kersey jacket »nd 
pantaloons of the same and a ttir hat about two 
thirds worn.   ' ' ' 

• A reward of fifty dollars will be given if 
taken in Caroline.county if taken out of the 
county and secured so'that the subscriber gets 
him again the above VeWtrd of one hundred 
dollars Will be given,

#flcfc
Italian Crapes and Cram * »»  
Bobbinet, Fattinet and #<*v?e 
White 4" coPd Merino Sliawls ) unusual- 

do. do. Scarfs S \y cheap

authorise them tb entrust their, precious 
in his hands. He will also have a single eye 
to the distressed Orphan, the afflicted Widow 
and the extreme Poor, to whom his attention 
shall be marked for the satisfaction alone 

hich they as hospitably disposed citizens

, March S3,1827.
PRICES CURUENT.

ARTICLES.

BEEF, Baltimore Prime, 
BACON, and Hams, . . 
BEES-WAX, AM. Yellow
OAFE'VK. lava

Havana, .   . 
COTTON, Louisiana, ?ic. 

Georgia Upland, . . . 
COTTON YAKN, NO. 10 

An advance of 1 cent
«>nr>h nnmhpr tA No. 18

per.

bbl. 
Ik.

 

from

8 00 
6 

29 
16
14
11 
10 
28

i

Black and white and fancy citlored Rib 
bons (JV«u> Style}

Borage, Silk and other fancy Hand'chiefs 
Bandanna, Flag and Madras* do. 
Cambric, Book and jaconet du. 
Bobbin?*, Thread and S'tk Laces 
White Jeans, Satteens, and Denim 
Bombnxetts, Bombazeene and Norwich

Crapes
Black # colored Canton Sf Aantin do 
Hosiery, Gloves, Piping, Cords, Braids

Gimps, Combs, &e. &c. $c-
ALSO,

Tow Linens Hessians 
Oznaburgks, Burlaps 
Dowlas, Ravens Duck, 
Russia, Scotch Sf Irish Shewing* 
Domestic Plaids $ Stripes 
Brown $ bleached Muslins 
Bedtick\n(;s, Table Diapers 
Ironmongery, Cutlery 
Carpenters1 Sf other Tools 

Groceries Liquors, 'Queens (Fare, Glats 
China, Stone Wart, Cut and Wrought 
Waits, Spades, Shovil*, Hoes, Castings 
Carl Boxes, Frying fans. .Rope, Sperm. 
Oil, Salad Oil, Flax, Cation Yarn, Can-

' _ _ _ _ * _ _ • «*_ * • ."W • • • ' I

will be disposed to return him.
Respectfully, 

March 31 3w
JOHN H. HOLT.

N. B. He will vend .Medicines at his shop 
for the cash at appothecari es rates, ami there 
with give written advice, but under oilier 
circumstances according to the abo>e cundi. 
ions.
(£j-The Centreville Times will insert the 

boveS times, 8t semi 'account to J.H. II

B
Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of Caroline, county 
Court-undera commission to divide or o- 

herwise view and value the lands of Marcey 
fountain, late ot said county deceased, will 
>e sold on Tuesday the first day of M»y next, 
at Abraham Griffith's Tavern, in the village of 
ftonton, between the hours of 10 o'clock of 
(he forenoon and 4 o'clork of the sl'lernoen 
of that day, all the lands of which the said

CANDLES, Mould,

[COMMON i o ATBO .]'' 
.-.- HORRID MDRDKR.
*"K negro man, by tbe name of BOB, be 

longing to Mr. Caleb Hotsoo of Berlin, 
"Worcester county, Maryland, having ab- 
sented himself from his usual avocation, 
for some trivial cause, and intending to 
leave the place, bis Master, in order to pre 
vent hia escape, thought it ptoper to have 
him arrested. Accordingly on tbe night of 
tho 15«b inst. Mr. Hotton directed three of 
his son*, with some other person?, to find 
tbe place of his retreat, and consequently 
to prevent his escape. At a late hour of 
the night, they found that be had secreted 

^ himself In a place contiguous to bis Mas 
ter's house, prepared with an axe and gun 
(or bis defence. They knowing the feroci- 
ty of his disposition, thought it imprudent 
lo enter the place where he was concealed; 
but barricadoed the door with timber to 
prevent his escape, until day light should 
appear. The negro, however, anticipating 
tbo result, should be remain inactive, with 
his aze split the door to pieces, and by the 
light of the moon, which shone very bright 
levelled his gun with deadly aim, at one of 
his youoa Masters, Mr. Isaac Hutson, who 
was standing about a rod from the negro 
and received the contents io hi* left eye
-.he fell and expired io a few hours!  

I'jf I The two aurviving brothers, immediately 
T sat'.' entered the houw, which being dark and

 II the advantages oo the aide of the ne 
gro,* severe combat ensued in whieb both 
brothers were severely wounded before the 
negro was takeo.

He is now safely lodged in Snow Hill 
J«il to await his trial. r

Let it not be supposed, th»| merciless 
i on the part of the Master, might 

xirted sufficient *° extenuate 1n some 
^vfc.-e tbe atrocity of the crime. The 
writer of ibis article is prepared, ip assert 
upon indubitable authority, that the contra 
ry was tbe faot Hi*  !*«» "*ve ef w "eeu

Dipt, 
CUERSR, ......
FEATHERS, Live, . 
FISH, Herrings, Sus.

Shad, trimmed, 
FLAX3RKD......
FLOUli, Superfine, city, 

Fine, .........
Susquehanna, simerfi. 

GUNPOWDER Haiti. . 
GRAIN, Ind. corn.yellow 

white
Wheat, Family Flour, 
do. Lawler.and Ued, 
do. Bed, Susque. .   
Hye, .........
Barley, Eastern       

Do. country ....
Clover Seed, Ued . . 
Ruta Baga Seed,. . . 
Orchard 'irass Seed, 
Mangel Wurtzel Seed, 
Timothy Seed,....
Oats, .........
Beans, White, ....

HEMP, llussia, clean, 
Do. Country ....

HOPS, 1st sort, (1826) 
HOG3' LARU, .....
LEAD, Pig .......

Bar .....
LEATHER, Soal. best, 
MOLASSES, tug. bouse 

Havana, 1st qua). . . 
NAILS, 6 a 20.1. ....
NAVAL STORES, Tar, 

Pitch, .........
Turpentine, Soft. . . 

OIL, Whale, common, 
Spermaceti, winter . 

POHK, Baltimore Mess, 
do. Prime, ....

PLASTER, cargo price,
ground, 

RICE, fresh, .....
SOAP, Baltimore White, 

Brown snd yellow, 
WHISKEV. 1st proof, 
P. BRANDY, 4th pr. 
APPLE BRANDY. 1st pr 
SUG.4KS, Havana White 

do. Urown, . . 
Louisiana, ......
Loaf,

dle H'tcfc, Hate Cotton, IWioltlals, 
Flour, Salt. Window QUhatVuttu, $c. $c

All of which will be.sotd ' «t the lowest 
rates for Cash or exehangeB -for Meal or 
Feather?.

Easton, March 31 If

Fountain died seized. The lands lay in the' 
neighbourhood of Punch Hall, those who 
wish to purchase can view the same.  

The terms of sale will be, that the purcha 
ser or purchasers execute Bonds to the sever 
al Representatives of the said Founuin paya 
ble in three instalments, that is to say the. 
first instalment payable 'in six months from 
the day olsule.the second instalment pnya- 
.ble in twelve months from the day of sale and 
the third instalment payable in 18 months 
from the day of sale, with interest on the 
whole sum from tne day of sale. Further par 
ticulars made known on the day of sale

SOL'N RICHARDSON,~\
JOHN CAR I'KK, |

Caroline Co. March 31 3w (S) '"'*•>.
'   SHERIFF'S SALK. T~7~" i

By Virtue of two writs of fieri facias 
issued out of Talbot county court, to flih . 
directed against John A. llorpey & Joseph 
Ketnp, at the suit of Andre* Skinner, wilJ 
be sold on Tuesday the 24(b.of April ncit 
at tbe Court House door in ihe town. «>f 
Eaetnn between tie hours 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o'clock F. M. the following proper 
ty to wit, all the right, title, claim and 
estate, of said John A. Homey of, in, and 
In (he farm or tracla of land where Mrs. 
Sewelt now resides, situate in tbe Bar 
Side, and known by the /fflrrie of. part Mai 
dens Defeat and part of Haddaway's Ad 
dition, containing 60 acres of land mote 
or less, also on the same day and between 
the above named hours, will be snld, ail 
the right, title, claim and estate of the said 
John A. Horney of io and to tbefaimor 
plantation, (which be purchased at slieHfTs 
sale OD the 6th duy of September \8-a-) 
wbere Spedden Orem now resides, situate 
in Ferry Neck, being composed-of several 
tracts or part of the several tracts following 
to wil, Fox Den, Triangle, or olherwjse 
called Bartlet's triangle, part of VV««tIand 
and part bf Ashford or by whatever Mmt, 
or names they may be called containing llite 
uantity of 137 acres of land more or less 
eiied and will be sold lo pay and iotisfy 

e above named fi. fas. ami the interest &. 
usts-tlue and to become due thereon  
endance by TUO. HEN'RIX, 

March SI. . ., . 

bbl.

btnb 
bbl. I

25 Ib 
ljush

ton

Ib.

Ib.

5 50

255
200

10

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of (ireen !t | Remxlnn was by 
mutuil consent dissolvetl'"on the 6th instant. 
l>ambert Reardwn is duly aiiilmrised to close 
the concern AH- persons iiulebied are re- 
quoted u» oome h»rw«?M i»W- settle without 
farther delay.

 " )' JO«N O. GREEN, 
..... LAMB*RT R8AMDON.

Easton, March 31. ,' '" 

The subscriber informs his friend* -aiH cus 
tomers that he has taken the entrte siinckot 
goods of Green h Keardon, and continues to 
do business at their old ktain), wh«re he of 
fers them at the most reduced prices for 
Cash, Hides, or Feathers,  ml'that he h»s on 
hand a general assortment nl <t«4lber, which 
he also will sell low he wishes to purchase 
this Spring ISO cords of Tan^Ujrk, for which 
a liberal price will be aiven.

LAMBEliY HBARDON. 
March 31.

LRVIN CHARLES,
jollatltoK, 

 THOMAS MELVIN. 
March 31 4w

^ Commissioners
I

SheriflPs
My virtue of a writ of veoditioni ezpoBB*

ssued out 0f 'Talbot county court, torn*
irected, against Thomas Myers, atlhe
uit nl Samuel llarrition, will ,be told at

public »<al« on Tuesday the 2|th of April

bbl.

gal.

c.lb.

SPICES, Cloves, . 
Ginger', Ground, 
Pepper,

Ib

S.4LT, St. Uhes, .... 
Liverpool ground . .

SHOT, Ualt. all sizes,
WINES, Madeira, L. P. 

do Sicily, - . - - 
Lisbon, ---«--. ] 
Port, first quality. --

WOOL, Merino, full bl'il
do. . crossed,'-.-, 1

Common, Country,'- {
Skinners'or Pulled, > '

bush

621

n
75

13 50
10 SQ
9 10

22

13

John Armor,
Grateful for the liberal encouragement 

which he has received in the above buiinesn, 
returns his sincere thanks to his friends, snd 
the public generally, and takes this method of 
informing them, that he still continues at the 
old stand nearly adjoining Mr, Ljuwe's Tavern, 
where any orders with which.he may be fa 
voured will be promptly attended to. Having 
just returned from the City with the latest 
fashions and being aided by experienced and 
faithful workmen, he flutters himself that he 
shall be bble to give general satisfaction.

March 31

Lace School.
Miss LANDIS bejs leave to inform the 

Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that she has opened a LACE SCHOOL in 
in tbe town ol Easton. She i* certain the 
knowledge she has of the business will en 
able her to give entire satisfaction. Ladies 
wishing to see specimens^ her work or 
to learn the beautiful andiaVsefol art of 
Lace working are respeatfplly invited to 
call at the dwelling bouatotttThninas H 
Dawson, bet"eejt tbe bouraj-4*; 9 and 12 
A. M. and 2 and 5 P, M. ''r;.^

March 31. 3w   '•>,:•  ''!', ;":  .* : '

Orphans 1 Court, Worcester county. 
February Term, 1827. 

On application pf Zadok P. Henry, Admin 
rdde Purnell, late «'f Worreste 

county, deceased; It is ordered that he R'IV 
the notice required by law warning creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, with the vouchers thereof, 

nd tlinl he cause the same tti he publiMirri 
once in each week.lor the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers print 
ed in Kaston, Maryland.

In testimony that the above is truly co 
pied from the miniitpH nf the pro- 
ceer1ii][js-of the Orphans1 Court 
of Worcester coumy, I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed the 
public »fu\ of mv office this 13th 
day of March, 1827. 
LRMITKL P. 6PRNCR, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Worcester county.

NOTICE.
All persons having i»ny claims against the 

estate of Gertrude Fumed, late of Worcester 
county (decewed) are hereby warned and 
notified to present them to the subscriber, 
legally authenticated, on or before the 13ih 
day of May next, or they will be barred by 
law. Given under my hand this 13th d«y of 
March, .4. D. 1827.

ZADOK P. HENRV, Adm'r.
of Gertrude Purnell.

March 31 3«r

, at the Court Hoosfedoor in the"town 
if Bfiston.'trrween rhe hours of 10o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following 
Property to wit: all the right,'title, interest 
tod estate of the said Thorns* Jltjet*, of. 
in and to, orie house and lot, situate near 
St. MicLnels, and adjoining tbe lands of 
John Graham aud Nathan Hamngt«n, be 
the quantity more or less seizutf and "ill 
be sold to |>ay and snlixfy the above men 
tioned vetitiitioni. and tho interest*it-1 
due and tobtcome due thereon s 
by 

March 3 1.
TUO 1IENHIX, Shff.'

New Spring Goods*

In Cambrt^ei 1 by- the Kev. Mr. Judd, Mr. 
William tatisbrt,to-Mrs.-Henrietta Ecclestun, 
daughter bf.the Honorably William II. Martin.
-    On Thursday the 22d ult. by the 

Kev. James Thomas, Mr E»WA»D Mi*»iB, to 
Miss Sorur* 8itT^piia.! all of this county.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and'two 
children, on a credit of six months, wilh ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made lo

PBTBtt STBVBNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

William Clark
Has just received and is now opening a 

beautiful assortment of
STAPLE&cfc\\ NCYGOODS

Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in-Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore, from the latest

importation* .Vmnng which are ":' ; 
Elegant new ityle Printed Citticoet, ."-i;';.--;^', 
f/amheme Ginghami, ' 'V.;1 Y 
Greth, Miitolonyhi anil Oriental Stripe*)- '' .*/' 
J3ntiitc'} It'iniliui' tithes, Cnmhrick Mnifintji-' 
Jaconet, Mull, S-viss and Bank . is../''.'*'. 
J/untltomc Plain anil Plaid Silkt,"- .+ '''.'*$• 
Mddet, Snthn, ,. V^  ' Filnct/  ?«'/£ <y Barage Jfandkerchirft,. 1. ?: )%',' 
Italian Crape*, drape Jjtte,  -'." '> 
Gauze Vrili,ltoMnet, llrailrt, ''?':. ; i 
Pipeiitg Corili, Fancy anil Plain 
Gloves, Hosiery, 4#r.

Also a complete assortment of  ''' ' A :
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES/;'

J'enniylvania Toivt Lit<ctii, :'•• ;, Y,
Murlapti anil Oinaburgf,> >$.' ' >'_.' ;.;%;, '-jff'
ilarilifarti, Crockery? ..''£T',»*: ./*V*-
Graceriet, Litjuart, Mff^'" ; ''V*

All of uhich will be oflere4at,«sm«M;.1
vance for Cuth. f '

March 24

Notice.

In Uils Town on Thorsday last, after a short 
illness, Mrs. Elizabeih consort of Mr. Henry

 1 t- Tn this town on Thtirsdav the 22d 
uU. JMw. Mary >f«t>b, after »  lingering illneas.

The MEDICAL AND ' CHIRUjlGlCAL 
Board of Bxtmihers for the Rasteni Shore, 
will meet at Knston on the second Wednesday 
of April for the purposei of g/antlng licences 
to candidates to practise Medicine and Surge 
ry in the State of Maryland agreeably to U 1
  ' 31 ';» '.

The splendid 'horse, Logan, 
will be let to marei this season, 
at the moderate price often dol- 

 ji^plare the KprinjjVcbunce, six dot- 
single leap -and eighteen dollars to 

ensure   mare with foal but If paid on or be 
fore the first day ol October, eight dollars for 
the springs chance, four dollarg for the single 
leap, and 12 dollars to ensure a roar* with 
foal Twenty five cents in every case to the 
groom No mare will be considered as ensur 
ed, but by agreement with the subscriber 
himself Logan is sixteen hamta high, a beau 
tiful dark bay, five years old ia Mqy next, and 
for bone, muscular power, aoOj^tipn is equal 
to any horse on the Bastern atiore /fc ww 
sired by the imported horse Kmperor, out of 
a Medley mare He will be in Easton 
Tuesday during the season, at the 'I

All persons having claims against Ihe estate 
of James Patton, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are requested to exhibit the same to 
the subscriber, with tbe vouchers properly 
authenticated.

EDWVD. N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r.
of James Patton, deceased. 

March 3t '___________

TAN BARK WANTED.
The subscribers wish to purchase 'a 

quantity of Spanish, Red, Wfaite & Cbes-

LAMBDIN.fc HAYWARD.
Easton, March 31 3^_______ '
FAKMER'S BANK OF MARYLAND, 

Branch Bank at Easton.
March 36, 1827.

The President and Director* of the Farm 
ers' Bank of Maryland have declared a Divi 
dend of Three per Cent for th« lust six months 
which will be paid to the Stockholders or 
their legal representatives, on .or-after the 
hrst Monday in April next.   

By order, ,/\
JOHN GOLDSBOUQUGH, Cash'r, 

March 31 3w , "V ^   ,

other Saturday; at the subscribers
reslttf the time; Season to commence on the 
3d of April and to end Oftthe 2$th of June. 
Logan was raispd by Col. Thbraus Hudgirw, 
HaflbVcws county, Virginia.

  > J^MKS BAIWfcBTT.Jr. 
Talbot COttrtly, Md. JHuiA 31

full blooded coTFwilt be 
.Monday and TViesilay in 

toe i April in Denton on tho Jlfonday and Tues-

Council,
Annapolis, March 12,1827. 

Proposals for delivering the Laws & Votes 
and Proceedings of the Legislature, ptned mt 
the present session, to the clerks of tbe sMS 
era! counties of this state, will be received atf 
thin department, until the 10th day of April 
next. One agent will be appointed for each.

. .. v . By order,  «..<\v.-v^-;   /^. •>
THOSi CULftRBTH, Clt. 

March 24 3w

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order of Ihe Orp^lfls* 

Court of Talbot county, wjll be sold' at pub*. 
lie vendue, on Wednesday the 4tb..d«y or 
^pril next, at the late residence ot Stuart./; 
Hcdman. deceased, at Wye Landing, alkthe 
personal estate of ssid deceased, consist)^ o 
stock, household and kitchen furniture, (amity 
ing utensils, a plain four wheel carriage, and,. 
a gig   together with several negroes, men. 
women and children, nervants lor a term ot. 
years. The purchaier will be allowed a cr«K. 
It of six months on «H sums over five 
by giving bond or note with sppMUje 
rity bearing interest from the a*y uf sa

.
ed secii-'. 
sale. b*»>

fore the renmvsl of the property on all suitta 
of five dolUm and under tu» cash wilP b»r«- 
quired-' Sale to commence «.t 11 o'clock, 
attendance gJveri by;

Msrcli 24-
of Stuart Uedmsn. dece«ied.

day In the following week, where he can 
examined, after which he will be kept at the 
subscribers stable, and not permitted to travel 
 For terms see advertisJment in last page ol 
this paper. ' EDWARD KOBBHTS. 

Farmer's .Qeligut, Mfuvb &

^ *

:s<
ferlbep respeo^fUt,ly informs 'filja-* 

pi»hljjp. ti»ot be" has f»'iw 09(ends

Shoes which"he will dispose ot

8isli at his old ai 
OUSp, ,-   .' , ,j£

.•.:•,'* -



 v*

mm

GARDEN SEEDS.
A well assorted supply of |T«nwina Gar 

den Seeds ju»t received from Philadelphia 
 od Baltimore, for ule oo the lowtat urm»
For Cub by

MOORBfcKELLlE.
Ewton.3tlajo.3d, 1847.

EA«TON CATTLE SHOW.
By the Boird of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore.
R»*hed, That there be exhibited at Easton 

» Cattle Show and Fair of Animals, Agricul- 
tural Implements and Domestic Manufactures 
during the ensuing Autumn; and tbat THURS 
DAY, pminiT and SATUBDAT, th'j first, second, 
and third days of November, be the day* ap 
pointed for this purpose.

RICHARD SPENCER, Secretary.
Eaaton, 33d Feb. 1827. [March 3 4w]
The Editor of the American Farmer, and 

those of papers printed on the Eastern Shore, 
friendly to the Improvements of Agriculture, 
are respectfully requested to publish this no 
tice in their respective Journals. j

- JVotice.
AH pertona who purchased articles OD 

note at the Veodoe of the personal estate 
of the late J seph I tanking on the 14th and 
21 at of September last, at> hereby informed 
that their notes are DOW due, and immedi 
ate payment is requ«*ti>d.

WM. K LA.MBDIN, .ftdm'r. of
Joseph Haskios, deceased. 

March 24

Baston.fi? Baltimore Packet
— y-' 1 '^ '• firm ow rinit •'-'. *,-

EDWARD JWLD, J»f«sl«r,
Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 14th February, at 10 o'clock, A. M-lie- 
turning, leave Baltimore every SATUKUAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
E«ston k Baltimore on the above named days 
during the season.  

The subscriber gratefully acknowledgeathe 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in business and his unremiued at 
tention will insure him a liberal share of pub- 
lie patronage, All orders left with the sub- 
scriber, or in his absence with Mr. Samuel 
H. Benny, bis clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, will be thankfully received & faithful 
ly executed.

Feb. 10.

la hereby given, that the Commissioners*! 
the Tax for/Talbol county, will meet at their 
office Jn the Court House in the Town of Eas- 
lon, on TOMUAT the 20th, and FBI PAT the 23d 
days of the present month (February,)af 11 
o'clock A. M. and will continue to sit on the 
same daya in each succeeding week, for the 
space and term of twenty days, for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals and 
making such alterations and lienations. in the 
assessment of property as they may deem 
necessary and proper according to law 

By order
JOHN STEVENS. Clerk tothe 

Commiasionera of the Tax for Talbot county.

Trustee's

Feb. 10 lOw

Wanted

All that parr/of tftraet of land, called Ro 
chester, in the vicinity of Siu>w«Hi|l, contain 
ing four hundred acres more or less, and here 
tofore devised by Major George Purnell to his 
son John G. Purnell, will be exposed at Pub. 
lie Sale, on Wednesday the 9th day of May 
next, by virtue of a decree made by Worces 
ter County court against John G. Purnell, Se 
vern E. Parker and Caiharine his wile: It will 
be ottered for sale at the Court house door, 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
the highest & best bidder for cash, M taxes & 
county charges against the said land are fully 
paid and satisfied. If the highest bidder shall 
not, in a short time after the sale * satisfacto 
rily comply with the terms thereof, the next 
highest, on compliance, will be considered the 
purchaser, and a deed of conveyance execu-

who

Baltimore & Easton Packet .
THRBCHOOAER,

Fountain Inn.
The suoMsriher having taken the 

JAW, m EASTON, 
italbot county, respectfully solicits 

he patronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stablea 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
ofevery description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By tbe Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAT. 

Euton, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

res»ure of the times, intends regulating bis 
rices accordingly. <

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Den ton, 
occupied tbe last year by Mr. Samu- 
«l Lucas, where hi* customers will 
je accommodated with the beat of 

every thing »n season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his o'wnhaoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in bis house. ' The subscriber has most excel 
lent servant!; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constant!) on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 

. Sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all timat 
','be furnished with private rooms at the short- 

cat notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to n'ive him a call. The cubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom be 
as for so many years received the 
ost flattering patronage, that lie

The subscriber informs the public that the 
schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Easton 
Point and Baltimore, during the season. She 
will leave Easton Point for Baltimore every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for Easton Point every, Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season.

He has taken the granary belonging to Mrs. 
Vickarm, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or any other freight the 
public may please to commit to his charge.   
The packet is provided with an active and 
experienced sailing Muter and a good set ot 
hands, she is also provided with excellent ac 
commodations for passengers, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Every necessary at. 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con 
venience of the passengers. All orders left 
with the subscriber or in his absence with his 
Clerk, Mr Jas Mackey, at Easton Point, or at 
Moore 8c Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, 
will be punctually attended to.

The grain entrubted to the subscriber , will 
be consigned to Mr. James Barroll of Balti 
more, for sale.

The subscriber hopes by the strictest atten 
tion -to business It the most scrupulous punc 
tuality to merit a share of public patronage

The packet will leave Easton Point for 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the 
18th of the present month.

K1CHARD J. TR1PPE.
Feb. 10

ted, transrering the- title of the defendants

COTTON SEED.
The subscriber offers for aale several hun 

dred bushels of Cotton Seed of prime quality, 
which has not, in the slighest manner, been 
touched with the rot, a disease incident to this 
plant highly communicable from the seed and 
fatal to the crop. 4

The stock of this seed has grown at least 
two years, In a part ot Virginia, of nearly our 
latitude and climate, and one year, in Dor 
chester; and therefore is well acclimated to

In a County Clerks office a Depdty 
understands the duties of said office.

None'need apply who cannot produce the 
mott satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16; ____________

AMERICAN FARMER.
Baltimore, Friday, Feb. 23.1827. 

We wish that every friend of this journal 
should understand, and that they would have 
tbe kindness to make it known, that to any one 
who will procure four subscribers and remit 
on their account $20, we will send a fifth co 
py of the American Farmer without charge  
or, anyone who will procure Jive subscribers, 
will be allowed to retain g5 on his remitting 
the remaining g20. We beg also to repeat, 
that all which is necessary to be done by any 
one, wishing to subscribe, is to inclose a five 
dollar note by mail, at the risk of, and addreit 
ta the Editor of the American Farmer, tiattimore" 
and whether the money be received or not, 
the paper will be forwarded immediately, and 
the actual receipt of each number of the vol 
ume will be guaranteed by the Editor.

The American Farmer is published weekly, 
by J. 8. Skinner, Postmaster of Baltimore, 
printed on fine p»per the size of ordinary 
newspapers, folded so as to make 8 pages; 
about one half, of four pages, devoted to 
practical Agriculture; the remainder to inter 
nal improvements, rural and domestic econo 
my; selections for housekeepers and female 
readers, and natural history and rural sports. 
A minute index and title page to the whole 
volume is published, and forwarded with the 
last number of each volume. Jt single num 
ber will be sent to any one who may desire to 
see a specimen of the publication

To all editors who will give the above one 
or two insertions, we shall feel much indebted 
and will gladly reciprocate their kindness.

P. 5. The American Farmer is circulated 
through every state and territory, and Is writ 
ten for by many of the most distinguished 
dractical farmers in the Union. 

March 17

clear of all incumbrances if any created 
them, according to the decree.

JOS1AH BAYLY, Trustee. 
March. 17. ,    %

....vv

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful fttll blooded c !t 

ID OKA HOE,
four years old in June next, \f\'\ 

_______,be let 10 mares the ensuing sV'- 
BunaTthe following prices, to wit! Six ilo!- 
lars the single leap, nine dollars the spring  * 
ahance. and eighteen dollars to insure a mmv 
in foal; but if the money is paid on or brioi>: 
the first day of October next, one third will 
be deducted from the accoviht fifty cents m 
each case to.!the groom. TUCKAHOE IB n 
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a half lian<U 
high, sired by Governor Wright's celebr»tc<l 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a full blooded Top 
Gallant mure.  

Any Gentleman doubting the above horsn 
to be thorough bred will plvase to call on the 
subscriber where he can be immediately sat 
isfied, that in point of hlood he is equal to anv
!.__.-.._.i.:- .I..—— HM._-i_..~ . ^ ... . '

VOL.

- "For Sale. -
The Subscriber will tell his farm on 

Miles Creek OD reasonable and very ac 
commodating terms.

BNNALLS MARTIN. 
l~ Eaaton, March 17

Wanted to Hire.
Liberal wages will be given for two Men, 

and two Boys, for the remainder of the yeaj 
if immediate application is made Enquire of 
be Editor.

March 24

by horse on this shore. The above horse will 
1 in Easton on the firfct Monday and Tuesday iu 
I April; in Uenton on the Monday and Tuesdiiy 

of the following week, ami will attend each 
of the above stands, on the above named days 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance uf 
U>s time at the subscriber's stable. Seauon to 
commence on the first of April and end on tlit 
twentieth of June.   E. KOItEUTS. 

Farmer's Delight, March 10. 
N. B. The subsfUber's JACK is now i:i 

very superior order, and will travel in tlif 
different districts of the county, at tlie reduc 
ed price of three dollar* a mare the spnii)>-s 
chance, six dollars to insure a mure in foal  
25 cents to the groom in each case. Scasm, 
to commence the first of April and t-nd oi» 
the twentieth of June. E. K.

Advertisement.
In pursuance of an act of the General As 

sembly ot Maryland, passed December Ses 
sion 1826, "to change the divisional line be 
tween the second and third election Dis 
tricts in Worcester county" We the subscrl-

Maryland a point of known importance to the J bers (Commissioners appointed) do hereby 
"' *  I give notice that we will meet at the village of

is | New-Ark, in said county, on Wedueiday the 
35th of April next, in order to lay ofl'said line. 

GRORGF. W. VURNELL,~\ 
THOS.N. WILLIAMS, j 
SEWEL TUHPIN, | 
JAMES OiniCKSON. Commissioners. 
ZADOCK P. HENllY. 
EDWIN FORMAN, and 
STEPHEN ENNIS. 
March 24 3w

planter
  The requisite quantity of seed per acre
about two bushel*.

By the way of Baltimore where the subscri 
ber will, if required, deliver, it, it may be re 
ceived at almost any part of the atate in a 
few days after order.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, March 10.

LEORANGE.
A dark grey, upwards of 15 

and a hall hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4 years old in May next 
,will commence his season on the 

Ivi April, and end on the 20th June he was 
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mure purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
blood He will be at Easton on Saturdays, 

|and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 
week. TERMS 5 dollars the spring's chance,

MA'RYLAND:
Caroline county Or/j/t«ns' Cour/,

13th day of March A. D 1827. 
On application of James Dukes executor oF 

Levi Dukes late of Caroline county deceased 
it is ordered that he give the notice require 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claim 
against the said deceased's Estate, and ilia 
the same be published once in each week Ib 
ilie space of three successive weeics io one ot 
tbe newspapers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly & 
faithfully copied from 'he minute 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, 
have here'o set my hand and the 
public seal of my office affixed ihi 
thirteenth day uf March .9. D 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS: SANGSTON, Ileg'r 

of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance vilh the above order 
MOTIVE IS UKREBY GJFEJV,
That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Levi Dukes late ol Car 
oline county deceased all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the twentieth day of September 
next, or they may otherwise by 1 iw be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this thirteenth day of March 
A. D. 1827.

JAMES DUKES EXT.
of Levi Dukes dec'd. 

March 17 3w

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form hie friends and .(he public in 
general Ilial he has taken lti% above 
stand where he intends tlpvotuig; 

every attention for (he arcommodaiion nf 
the public, he solicits a share ut Ibe pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY. 
Marrh 17.
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Notice &

Is hereby given to the creditors of John 
Mitchell, late of Dorchester county, oV- 
ceatied, to lodge their claims duly aulhelh- 
ticaled at the Kegigterof Wills' Office for 
said county, on or before the 3lM day of 
JWarch next, as a dividend will be struck, 
on his personal estate on that doy. Those 
pcifons who neglect this notice will tx; 
excluded from any part ol said dividend. 
Given under our hands this 13th day of 
March, 1827.

PKTER ROBINSON, and 
EZ'L Ml 1CHKL.L, Adm'rs. 

March 17
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Notice.

V

Hides Wanted.

Will continue to keep'the Easton Hotel- ^dollarsto ensures mare in foal, 2 dollars 
where his customers will be accommodated | lhc 8m8le leap; 25 cents in each case to the
with, the bevtnf pvery thingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of tke place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
thv' utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an asiuranee that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to otill greaterexer- 

1 tloni. The above establishment is large and

groom.
Wheatland, March 24

P.
(8)

BENSON.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed a-
»«y spacious with twenty one lodging~room§ I R»inst Stuart Uedman at the suit of liichsrd 
 v>'Tne public's obedient servant, j Spencer, Executor of Pery Spencer, will be 

SOLOMON LOWE. | 8old «* public aale on Tuesday the 10th
Easton, 1>ee. 25
N. B, Horse*. Gigs and Hacks can be fur-1 

ntshcd to any part of tbe Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4o'clock P. M. the follow, 
ing property to wit: The Farm or plantation 
where he ibe said Stuart Redman lately resided 
known by the name of'-Part Hindman's K.stale 
resurveyed," and situate on Wye River, Con. 
taining 404 acres of land more or less, also on 
Thursday the 22d inst. will be sold at the late

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.  _
. ..i K. .!,*... «f re»ldence <lf Mld 8t"»rt lledman (as heretofoie
? §^C by ^riUV!"dv,ertiied) l walnut uble ' Sold carpet.,-1 
"a Court of Talbot I walnut stand, 1 lot of Books. 4 maps; 1 fowl-

To be sold at private 
 0 order of the Orphan'i 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, hoys and girls of vari 
oua ages Application to be made to

9AM 1 L.,ROBERTS. adra'r. 
uf.Jouo W. Blake dec'd. 

Dee. 16

-^ John Meconekin

**•

^Cabinet Maker,
8*S$H$or to Thomaf Meconekin, deceased.

* V iipnfonna bis friends and the public generally, 
, 'tnat be has taken the Shop formerly occu pied 
f by hia Brother, where he intends carrying on 
', .the abo.M business in all its variety, and flat- 
.j1 .tera himself from having aervecj a regular ap- 

prenliceship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac. 
tiire furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 

. to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
> ' aball^be spared to give general satisfaction, 

and that the work will be done on the most 
Reasonable terms; and at tbe shortest notice. 

: 'N. B. He has rented the dwelling house
*.' ifctely occuplrd by his deceased brother, 

' found tf hia shop should be

ing piece, 7 scythes & Cradles, 1 line gear, 1 
Sword & caae, 1 lot of glass & queensware, 1 
pair steelyards, 3 cutting Boxes, 2 wheat fans 
9 weeding hoes, 2 grubbing hoes, 8 oxen, 3 
iron wedges, 1 half bushel measure, 1 timber 
cuain, 1 lot blacksmith's tools, 1 lot old Iron, 
2 stoves at the landing, scale lieam & Weights, 
1 large peter boat, and 1 corn crib, seized and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned fieri facias and interest and coit due & 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

THO. HENRIXi BhH. 
March 17

$ HAY WARD
Being about to establish a Tin-Yard in the 

Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 

This establishment is expected to be in oper. 
ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one halt. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend tc manage this business,'] 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

DOCTOR SYDBNHAM T. RU8SUM
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC. 
He will be found at Mr. Samuel /fopkins'. 
Dec. 16

N. Donnellj
Professor of Languages in Crntreville 

Academy respectfully informs the Patron!) 
of-4hat Institution and the Public generally 
that a few boys can be accommodated with 
Board, Waching >nd Bedding, at bis 
house on terms suited to the time*.

Particular attention shall be paid, morn 
ing and etening, to the instruction and 
morals of those who may be intrusted lo 
his care.

Feb. 24 5w .k : " s ' "'."

MARYLAND,
Caroline County Orphan*' Court, 

13th day of Jfarch A. D. (827.
On application of James /Jukes administra 

tor of J/enry Helme late of Caroline county 
deceased. It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibi 
their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
£aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly an 
faithfully copied from the minutes of pro- 
A^tW^ ceed'.ngoof the Orphans Court of 
&l. S |l '**e countv aforesaid, I have here- 
«jL*HSjJ£ unto set my hand and the public 
vmmr^ SM | of my offlce gfljxert this thir 
teenth day of March A. It. eighteen luindrc

- V

Was committed on tbe 2d of this montl. 
to Frederick county jail, BS a runaway, a 
negro man named WILLIAM, about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high. Hi> 
dustbins; consisted of a drab colored coat- 
tee, linOsey pantaloons and two cotton 
sbiriH, and say* he belongs to Mr. Patruk 
Lapun.near Hockville, Montgomery coun 
ty. The owner of the above Dfgro is re 
quested to come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and take bim away, otherwihe 
be will be released as' directed by act ol 
assembly of thio state.

"THOMAS CAKLTON, ghff.
 March 17 8w
————————————————————————————————————————$•*-
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Notice.

and twenty seven.
Teat JjJS. SANG87-ON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Car 
oline county, in Maryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Henry Helme 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to tbe sub 
scriber,.on or before the twentieth day of 
September next, or they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand this thirteenth 
day of March, A. D. 1827.

JAMES /JUKES Adm'r 
of Henry Helme deceased 

March 17 3w

Was committed on the Sfith of last 
month, to the jail of Frederick county, ss 
a runaway, a negro man named PAUL, 
about 5 feet 8 ii,ches high, blind in one. 
eye, about 65 years of age, and says he br- 
longs to Philip Spalding of Charles count). 
Hi* clothing a drab ccattee & pantaloons. 
The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward, prove propeity, njv- 
charges, and take him a*ay, otherwise h« 
will be released as directed by act of ft** 
cembly of thi« *tate.  - 

THOS. CARLTON, ShBi 5;
March 17. 8 w ?^»

M

1>

A Teacher
MUJVTE I) LMMK1HA TE L Y.

J) Gentleman who understands teaching the 
English Language Grammatically, and the 
other branches appertaining thereto, may 
hear of an eligible situation in a healthy part
..I T»-ll-..» _ .---. » - - - -county, by applying to the Editor. 
None need apply who can not bring satisfac 
tory recommendations, &c.

March 24
£j-The Editor of the Baltimore Patriot will 

insert the abov* 3 times and forward bU ac 
count to this office.

THE CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.
Whose mules are universally 

    -admired for their size, beauty & 
docility, wilfpositively stand the ensuing sea 
son at Easton &f tbe Trappe alternately, Sc at 
Ennalls Martin's, Esq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made for his crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne-s county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to «n- 

cents tn each

The tplendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating 

to dapple four years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 
high; of great bone and mu»cu- 

lar powers, now in fine condition, will 
commence bis season on the 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every,other Satur 
day throughout tba season.

••; .;>>. '-.;• TERMS. ^^ : ,--:
Eight dollars tbe spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars tbe single leap, 25 cents io each 
case to tbe Groom.

Was committed as a runaway, on the 
21th of last mooth, to the jail of Frrdern k 
county a ne&ro man named GBURUK 
SMITH,aboot 5 feet 4 inches Li K h, about 
25 years of age and gays be belongs to 
Mitts Ann Smith of Prince George's coun 
ty. Hia clothing consisted of a caaninei 
coattee and pantaloons, a etiiped vent, old 
shoes and fur hat. The owner of the a- 
hove described negro it requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay chargea ami 
take him awsy, othersviee he will be re 
leased as directed by act of assembly of tuU 
 tale.

THOS. CARLTON, Shfc
March 17 8w

Feb.

>."

%
fr «I«CC»JD AT TUia orrica ov  »*aom

S^iJVbtfce, '.<';"
ThlK'annual meeting of the Female Bible 

Society, of Talbot county, will be held at the 
Episcopal Church in Easton, on the second 
Monday in April, at 10 o'clock, A, M. (if 
fair, if not, the next fair day) at which all the 
members as well as managers are solicited to 
attend. >

^.Hy order of the President. •
March 24 /'

Feb. 24.
N. HAMBLETON.

Notice.
Those Indebted to the estate of Jonathan 

N. Benny, late bf Talbot county, deceased, on 
note, book or open account, art requested to 
come forward EC make immediate payment as 
no further indulgence can be given, 

WILLIAM RUNNY, 
JAMES BENNY, Adm'rs. 

of Jonathan N. Benny, deceased.

BLANKS 
vn, BALK AT T«tfc(Mrrioi

His sire Chance Medley dam Lavenia 
by old Canton celebrated for her auperioi 
performance oo the turf, she had tbe first 
premium unanimously awarded her at tbe 
!at« Cattle Show and Fair in Ibe City .of 
Baltimore as the best brood mare although 
xh.e bad 15 competitors grand darn by 
Vingtun great grand dam bj Black and 
all Black. <

Young Chance ant} mt Jack Bolivar 
 III stand at tbe stables attached to my 
late residence in Easton wider th» im 
mediate care and. direction of Pompey 
whose* sobriety,fkill and attention will eo- 
ftore'thiftbeat management,

EDW'DN. HAMBLKTON,
March H. \ ? ;

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale.

The subscriber intending, to removr 
from this State, offers for sale the lirick 
House and Let at present occupied by bir.i- 
saif. This property is in good repair and 
possesses as m«ny conveniences, as any 
bouse of its sixe in Easton. Tbe lot i<t 
about 49 by 196 feet, and has a pump ef 
excellent water very convenient tqI. the 
kitchen, a Meat-House, Stable, Carriage 
house aod Cow shed, and a well erlctoseil 
Garden, stocked with a variety of herbs & 
flowers. To a perion decirous of a reei- 
deaca in, or of owning Town property, 
this offers many inducements which will 
ba more apparent 60 examination. He also 
wishes to dispose of a Lot and i-msll Tene 
ment on Port Street, also a beautiful arid 
highly cultivated Ortsa Lot near Town n:> 
ibe Dover roaA " . ',.¥V

All which 1ft "will sail on very reaspnf^n 
Urma lor CASH.

P JAMBS COCKAYNE,
Ration, March 17. H x«^
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